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On the heels of the Trammell
Crow Company's $1.7 million pay
ment to the Novi school district for
the site of now-defunct Old Novi
Elementary, Novi City Council last
week approved a more modest deal
with Trammell Crow for the
neighboring Novi Community
Building.
The latter transaction will bring
in roughly $63,000 for the city, or
$4.35 for each square foot of the 0.33acre site (the acreage excludes pro
perty which Is expected to absorbed
by the widening of Novi Road).
Both the community building and
Old Novi Elementary are located
immediately south of 1-96 east of
Novi Road.
According to one local Realtor,
the sale price is probably lower
than the community building's ac
tual open-market value. But city of
ficials are sticking with Trammell
Crow as the buyer because the land
eventually is expected to become

Cancel that .5543 millage hike for
the city's general fund. It doesn
look like it will be anything close to
that amount.
When city administrators had fixed
that figure as the minimum to maia
tain existing levels of city services,
city council members sent them back
to the drawing board with orders to
return with a list of options.
Monday, council members foun
an option they liked: a lean .1755 mi
increase for 1986-87. For the owner of
a home with a constant market value
of $80,000, the increase would cost
about $7.
Of course, a home with a "constant
market value" is rare-to-nonexistent
— as property values Increase, taxes
will mcrease proportionately. But the
amount of the millage increase coun
cil proposes will be somewhat
painless.
The tight budget will not be
painless*, however, to city depart
ments which for years have com
}lained of being understaffed — par
ticularly police and fire depart
ments. The proposed 1986-87 city
general fund budget contains
salary for exactly one more full-time
city employee — most likely It will be
clerk in the finance department.
The most vocal critics of the "cur
rent mamtenance" budget — at least
in public — came from the Novi Plan
ning Commission, which is expected
receive roughly two-thirds the
amount commissioners asked for.
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By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer
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FOR BOARD CANDIDATES/1

S i z e of
millage
hike cut

Commissioners argued they need
;300,000-plus for a series of studies
^nd reports they consider critical to
reassess the city's six-year-old
Master Plan (guide to long-range
development) and to settle hot land
use issues. Council members
countered that the commission
should make sacrifices much as
other city departments had.
An exception was Council Member
Nancy Covert. "I thuik we can make
some cuts from planning, I'm not unoptimistic about our ability to make
cuts where we see a chance," Covert
said. "But I think planning Is the
most critical thing we have in the
budget. All the departments rely on
planning because it's the city's
growth that's affecting all the depart
ments.
"I see other places where we can
trim the budget so that we could cut
no more than $18-20,000 from their re
quest. Unfortunately, that does not
seem to be the popular approach."
She was right. Council directed the
commission to resubmit a budget of
roughly $200,000 for 1986-87, but coun
cil members including Mayor
Patricia Karevich said they would
"commit" themselves to supporting
completion of,the commission's work
plan in the 1987-88 budget.
Since Community Development
Director James Wahl stated comple
tion of the work program could take
longer than a year ("Maybe 18 mon
ths," Wahl said) anyway, a com-
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also serving Wixom and Walled Lake
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part of Trammell Crow's proposed
68-acre Town Center project. The
overall revenue from Trammell
Crow's Town Center is expected to
provide a strong influx of longrange tax revenues to the city and
school district.
"We calculated it at about the
same rate (per square foot) as the
school district when it sold its
building," said City Manager Ed
ward Kriewall.
"Old Novi El was about 11 acres
and the community building's about
one-third of an acre. When you look
at curb cuts and all the factors sur
rounding the sale, it worked out in
the best interests of the city."
Council members are resear
ching permitted uses of the proper
ty sale funds.

• Town Center guidettook
details standards for a
"downtown Novi,"/6A

Fix- up schedule
set for city roads

Novi News/RICK SMITH

Long distance pooch
The Providence/Novi Run on Sunday afternoon In the one-mile fun run with his owner, Don
drew competitors of all sfiapes, sizes and ages Hadley of Farmington. Bones, who also competed
. . . plus one canine competitor. Bones (No. 1000),last year, finished the race In 26th place with a
a two-year-old beagle, races across the finish linetime of 9:55.6.

Novi officials last week approved
a spending plan for $2.8 million in
r o a d I m p r o v e m e n t and
maintenance funds to take the city
through 1990.
Because the city's most pro
blematic traffic areas (Haggerty
Road and 1-96 access, for example)
call for substantial county, state
and federal remedies, the city's
road improvement program
focuses on smaller-scale im
provements, especially on citymaintahied roads.
Commuters can look forward to
the following city-administered im
provements through 1990:
1986-87: Beck Road between Eight
Mile and Ten Mile will be paved at
an estimated cost of $270,000. From
Ten Mile to Eleven Mile, Beck will
)e resurfaced. Other activity will
uidude:
• Realignment of the Thirteen
Mile/Novi Road intersection, with
East Lake Drive being re-routed
and South Lake Drive being paved.

• Resurfacing of Meadowbrook
Road from 1-96 to Twelve Mile, and
resurfacing of roads in the
Meadowbrook Manor subdivision.
• Paving of of Charrlngton
Green subdivision (to be reimburs
ed);
• Installation of d traffic signal
at Nine MUe and Meadowbrook
Road.
• Improvement of the C40
railway crossing at Ten Mile.
• Installation of a passing lane
at the Novi Library.
• Co-payment for southbound
right turn lane and rumble strip at
Orchard Hill Place.
1987-88: Activity will hiclude:
• Construction of Thirteen Mile
from Haggerty Road west to
Meadowbrook Road, plus im
provements to the Haggerty/Thirteen Mile intersection.
• Resurfacing of Napier Road.
• Improvement to the C&O
railway crossing at Novi Road.

Election committee broadens liorizons
By BRUCE J.MARTIN
staff writer
Once they get their candidate elected, most
campaign committees don't outlast the vic
tory party hangover. That hasn't been the
case with Citizens for Covert.
Citizens for Covert did an impressive job of
landing political newcomer Nancy Covert a
seat on the Novi City Council last November.
While the campaign group has kept Its ties to
Covert — she still Is its chairperson, it has ex
panded since her election into an issue-based
coalition under a new name: Neighborhoods
For Novi.

"Actually, many of the people in It were
once members of People Looking After Novi
(PLAN)," says Covert. Prior to her cam
paign for a council seat, PLAN boosted
Covert to local prominence on the issue of ar
chitectural conformity in houshig.
"As time went on they wanted to branch
out," Covert says of her group, which attracts
between 15-20 people to Its informal monthly
: meetings. "They've been supportive of me in
that they'll jJrovlde research I otherwise
wouldn't have time to do. They'll provide
anything that's helpful to me in doing my job
on council."
Neighborhoods For Novi, Covert says, pro
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vides a forum for Novi residents concerned
about the city's growth and Its resulting im
pact on their homes and property in
vestments. Since her election to council.
Covert has become the city's most Insistently
conservative voice on growth issues.
"It's not a political action committee,"
Covert says of the group. "It would be if it had
remained Citizens for Covert. But now it's
focused more on growth and development.
"Everything Is happening so fast and peo
ple are wondering, are we getting through?
Are we being heard? Is the Master Plan (the
city's guide to long-range planning and
development) being followed?

Concerts
at 12 Oaks

Fre$erving Novi History
A proposed historical mMftetim
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While It may be no more than a
formality, plans for the relocation
of the old Novi Town Hall will go
before the Nov! Zoning Board of Ap
peals next Tuesday for its final
"green light."
"We don't expect any problems,"
said William Gladden, who is help
ing coordinate the relocation of the
buUdhig from its site at 25911 Novi
Road to a site adjacent to the Novi
Library.
Gladden said the cost of the move
will be entirely bom by donors to
the Novi Historical Society and by
federal grants avaUable (or historic
purposes.
"We believe we're going to pro
ceed this year," said Gladden.
When the building is relocated and
its utUities hooked up, it will
undergo renovation for use as a
historical museum.
The board's regular meeting will
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 6.

Ten Mile

•

Silt
Ucatlen

IJ
Library
Parking Lot

Proposed Novi
Historical Museum

"They're concerned about the overcommercialization of the city. "It's basically an
avenue for someone to say, 'What's this guy
moving in back of me trying to do? "'
Covert says Neighborhoods For Novi con
sists of people who intend to stay in Novi.
"Most of them, once they've lived here, they
stay. They may want to move to a bigger or a
smaller home in Novi, but they have no desire
to move (to another community)."
The group has not outlined specific goals.
"We don't speak with one solid voice," Covert
says. "It's pretty loose. Our meetings have a
loose agenda."
Continued onlO

Novi
Library

The mall is alive . . . with the
sound of music.
Beginning Sunday and continuing
through May 10, a series of musical
events together called "Music —
For Mankind's Special Moments"
will be sponsored by Farmington
Muslcale and Twelve Oaks Mall in
honor of National Music Week.
The concerts will take place in the
mall's central court at 1 and 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday, May 5-9;
at 1 p.m. Sunday, May 4; and at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, May 10.
Presenthig a wide variety of
music and musicians, the concerts
will feature vocal groups, a wood
wind ensemble, Latvian singers
and a barbershop chorus, piano
duets and Suzuki violinists.
Here is the schedule of per
formances:
Sunday, May S: 1 p.m.. The Mercyalres, Farmington Our Lady of
Continued on 13
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'Section 11'plan
c o m e s to c o u n c i l
By BRUCE J.MARTIN

hearing on a woodlands protefction
ordinance is scheduled May 21 — the
ordinance will not allow the city to
The concerns city officials have prevent development without com
with Section 11 — a square-mile area pensating the property owners.
On Monday, May 5, the owners in
north of Twelve Oaks Mall - are
easily understood. All it takes is a tend to submit for council members'
walk along Novi Road or review a plan to preserve most of the
Meadowbrook Road north of Twelve land in its natural state in return for
Mile and a look at the thick, scenic the city's permission to rezone less
environmentally sensitive parts for
forests on either side.
Unfortunately for those who like more dense development: some com
the lie of the land just the way it is, mercial, some residential, some of
the rustic woods east of Novi Road fice.
and west of Meadowbrook are
In presenting their case to city
private property. Section 11 is planning officials, developers have
roughly divided in half by R-4 zoning stressed their intent to leave un
(single-family residential) along disturbed the cemeteries and historic
Novi Road and R-A zoning Tollgate Farm, both located in Sec
(residential-agricultural) along
tion 11. They do, however propose a
Meadowbrook.
"ring road" looping through the sec
The owners of the land in Section 11 tion and linking up with a ring road In
presently have the right to mow down
the square-mile section immediately
much of the forest to make room for west.
houses at their maximum permitted
density: an estimated 400 homes
The Novi Planning Commission
would be permitted in the east "half" has gone on record as supporting the
of Section 11 and close to 300 homes in idea in theory. Commissioners advis
the west.
ed the developers to outline the
While subdivision plats likely will specifics of their proposal before br
have to live by a new city ordinance inging it to the city council, and the
governing woodlands protection — a developers have agreed to do so.
Staff writer

State police officials caution that
the traffic fatality numbers for 1986
are provisional and subject to revi
sion.
"Despite the slight increase in
March fatalities, overall fatalities for
the first quarter of the year are down
from last year," noted Thomas Reel,
executive secretary of the Michigan
Coalition for Safety Belt Use. "The
safety belt use law is continuing to
save lives among our state's
motorists."
The Michigan Coalition for Safety
Belt Use is an alliance of health and
medical associations, safety and in
surance groups, law enforcement
organizations, state agencies and
private organizations dedicated to
promoting the use of safety belts as a
means of saving lives on Michigan
highways.
In addition to Michigan, 22 states
and the District of Columbia have
passed safety belt use laws. The
states are California, Connecticut,
Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Loui
siana, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Minnesota Missouri, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas and Utah.
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Church plansfilm series
A series of films entitled "TurnYour Heart Toward Home" will be;
presented at the Oakland Baptist
Church of Novi beginning Sunday,
May 4, and continuing for sbc con-,
secutive weeks.
Oakland Baptist Church is iocac«jd
on Beck Road, just south of Ten Mile.
All of the programs will begin at 6:30
p.m. For more information call 3482748 or 669-4720.
"Turn Your Heart Toward Home"
is a six-part film series produced by
Dr. James Dobson, a well-known
author and family speaker. Over 50 '
million parents have been inspired
by the film series in which Dobson
and his wife Shirley speak forcefully
to the issues of protecting and
strengthening family relationships.
Novi News/PHILIP JEROf^E
"The purpose of this powerful new
film series," said Dobson, "is to
challenge individuals to return to the •
traditional values upon which:
families are best created and nut-'
tured."
building project marks the culmination of the
Pastor Mike Boys and the Oakland
Baptist congregation invite the
students' study of the solar system. The rockets
public to attend. The series is offered
will be launched later this spring.
free of charge.

Wehrner von Baetens
Kirk Baetens, a fourth grader in Pauline Alex's
class at Orchard Hills Elementary School, puts
the finishing touches on one of the rockets that
he and other students are building. The rocket-

By KEVIN A. WILSON
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Novi Community Schools has an
nounced the tentative schedules of
this year's "Kindergarten RoundUp" for children who will be heading
to the public school classroom for the
first time next fall.
The purpose of the program is to in
troduce parents of pre-kindergarten
students to the school building, as
well as teachers. An overview of the
coming year's activities also will be
discussed.
Parents of pre-kindergarten
children are encouraged to attend the
informational session at their school.
They will have the opportunity {d
register their children at the round;
up, if they have not already done so.: Tentative dates for this year's
"Kindergarten Round-up" are as
follows:
• Novi Woods - May 12, 7 p.n».; •
parents only.
• Orchard Hills - May 12, 7 p.m.
parents only; May 19, 7 p.m. parents
and pre-kindergartners.
:
• Village Oaks - May 8,9-10 a.m:;
parents and pre-kindergartners with
last names beginning with A-Q only;':
May 8, 1:45-2:45 p.m. parents andpre-kindergartners with last names:
beginning with R-Z only; May 8, 7:30*:
p.m. parents only.

Traffic fatalities
d o w n 22 p e r c e n t
LANSING - Traffic fatalities have
been reduced 21.9 percent during the
first quarter of 1986 when compared
to the same period In 1985, according
to a March fatalities report by the
Michigan State Police Traffic Ser
vices Division.
The report states that there were
146 fatalities among vehicle oc
cupants with safety belts available in
Jariuary through March of 1986 - 41
fewer than the 187 deaths recorded
during the first three months of 1985.
However, traffic fatalities rose
slightly during March 1986 compared
to March 1985. There were 56
fatalities among vehicle occupants
wjith belts available in March 1986 as
compared to 51 In March 1985.
"We attribute the slight increase to
several factors," said Lt. James
Downer of the State Police Traffic
Services Division.
"The number of miles traveled in
the state is directly related to the
number of accidents. The likelihood
of accidents last month increased
with the number of miles traveled.
Anid, with the low prtce of fuel and
improved economy, Michigan ex
perienced a tremendous increase in
travel last month."

' r o u n d - u p '

O f f i c i a l s siceptical
on ' S u p e r S e w e r '

P r e s c h o o l

Up, up and away

Planners expect better parade
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.

M.50-*5.SO

each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

at

3 Days & 2 Nights at the Sheraton
CJentre Hotel
Round Trip Rail
• Reserved Seat TIcKets for 3
Tiger/Blue Jay Baseball Games
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May 11th is her day
The event —
a Spectacular Buffet
Mother's Day • The day to
say "thanks" for all the
special things she does and
the memories you share.
Treat, her to the spectacular
buffet we're preparing
in her honor. Choose
from our palate pleasing
assortment of refreshing
appetizers, delicious
salad$ and delectable

entrees including sugar cured
smoked ham, oriental snapper
and carved round of beef.
"My Mother's Favorite
Chocolate Cake" will be
featured at our table of
dazzling desserts.
Non-alcoholic Pina
Coladas and Champagne
after 12:00 noon are
included.

Adults $12.95
Children $5.95
No charge for
children under 5

Serving from
11:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
Call for
Reservations
(313) 349-4000

X

NOVI HILTON
1-275 at Eight Mile Road
21111 Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

Prices include
a cymbidium
orchid corsage
Complimentary
Valet
Parking
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(Reatrlctlons Apply)
:SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
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30 Years
Experience

ONEWAY
FROM

- PHOENIX
; LOS ANGELES
: SAN FRANCISCO
•SAN DIEGO
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FOR MOTHER'S DAY, GIVE MOM A
TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE!
WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

Installed Price
Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

We Honor Pella Doorwall Coupons

No. 11nstallers
in S.E. Michigan
Licenseij & lnsure(j • Free Estimates
We Install SicJing, Win(Jows & Trim
CASWELL

M O D E R N I Z A T I O NC O . , INC.

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
698-2081

HOURS: Mon-Fn. 8:30 lo 5 • Sal. 10 to 4
Evenings by AppointmRnl

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi

348-5858

imaqinadoii

JUST COINS

— Noon - 7 pm

r

ERWIN F A R M S
241S0 Novi Rd.* Novl

Nc
Novi R d . a n O M i l e
(Behind Old Location)

Mon.-Sat. 9-7

130 W. Grand River
Downtown Brighton
229-6013

WHERE
QUAUTY
CALIF. F R E S H

WE HAVE STATUE
OF LIBERTY COINS

(S.W. Corner ol 5 Mile 4 Newburgh)

DOLLARS & HALVESPROOF &UNC.

MiiiiU

11039 Novi Rd.
Northville 348-8340

^^^^^^^^^^

:tt '^"""K,-' „ I I I iiiii r r n

STRAWBERRIES

349-2034
Sun. 10-5

COSTS
LESS
CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY

$|09 79

rniNOUriMHUIIIIG.
pahfess/K wilAouf sfcob!

^ Sliding Doorwalls

10% Off

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Att Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mectianics

UVONIA'-?^^^.^'' PX^Si 591-8022

Pella
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

Treat her to an
Eleg,ant Dinner
in our historic
andmark restaurant

NawAMrMtT WELCOME WAMN
N
atwtyEngMMl? Can help you fMl at
Na
NawBabyT
hama.
CaralNchardaan
Rapraaantatlva
Pltona: (313)348-7784
Anawarliw Sarvica:
(3t3)3S«-7720

QOODfYEAR

Mother's Da>^
is Special.

37648 FIVE MILE RD.

Spring Price Reduction!
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Kriewall: 'The
sewer intercep
tor would be
nice, and if it
happens we'll
oin in, but we
lave to be
realistic'

Super Sewer lives! Sort of... a lit
tle.. . maybe.
While the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) attempts
to gather consensus among com
munities that could be served by
what is formally known as the North
Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
Wastewater Treatment plan, local of
ficials are skeptical.
Having twice neared approval of a
massive sewer project only to have it
collapse at the last minute, offlcials
from Novi and Northville are not get
ting excited about a revived effort to
put together a program for possible
partial federal funding tills year.
In fact, Novl is proceeding on the
assumption that It will have to handle
sewage treatment on its own, city
manager Edward Kriewall said last
week.
"Our engineers are less than one
month away from finalizing a pro
posal to construct our own
wastewater treatment plant,"
Kriewall said. "The sewer intercep
tor would be nice, and if it happens
we'll join in, but we have to be
realistic."
Both Kriewall and Northville
Township supervisor Susan Heintz
were skeptical in reviewing a late
March DNR outline of a plan to ob enough," said Kriewall. "I don't
tain 55 percent federal funding for a know that you could get them to do it
massive sewer improvement project again."
"Everybody's still blaming so
between here and Detroit's
meone else (for the previous
wastewater treatment plant.
Novl News/PHILIP JEROME
The City of Northville was not faUures)," said Heintz. "We've got to
originally projected to be part of the know if this thing is going to be ap
program. When later discussion sug proved before we get involved — if
gested it might be added, NorthvUle Detroit is just going to come through
city manager Steven Walters and again and reject it because it would
engineer Jack McNeely worked up a allow suburban growth, we'd just be
Each balloon carried a postcard which asked the finder to report program to repair the aging local wasting our time. We need a sewer."
In case you were wondering about the source of the balloons which
Examining a funding and planning
where
they found it and mail It back to the school. In addition to stu system sufflciently that no added
'.iTtfloated over Novi last Thursday, there's no need to call the UFO In
schedule
prepared by the DNR,
capacity,
and
no
participation
in
dying the effects of wind currents, students will chart on a map the
formation Network. The balloons were released by Orchard Hills
heavily reliant upon assumptions
super sewer, would bie needed.
locations from which the cards were returned.
fourth graders Ih conjunction with science/geography studies.
Projections of the cost to be borne that Congress will act favorably on
by local governments have increased the Clean Water Act this summer and
in the past few years to the point that then appropriate sewer construction
both Heintz and Kriewall said they funds this autumn, Heintz said the
think it unlikely that all the com practicality of the program remains
munities participating in the huge in question.
project would agree to pay — uiUess. "Even if you assume everything on
"Unless the state can come this paper goes properly - see, all,
through with some money," said this stuff looks reai logical, but it still'
gets down to politics," Heintz said.
through the floats and in the activities," Super WUlis Bullard and State Senator Jack Faxon, and Heintz.
If everything goes according to plan, Novi's
fisky added. So far, commitments ranging from more.
"Unless the state can put up some Meanwhile, DNR and Wayne Coun
^Memorial Day parade May 26 should be the best
ty Public Works offlcials are working
Donations toward the parade are being welcom financing," said Kriewall.
"firm" to "possible" have been received from the
ever by a long shot.
Novi Middle School band, Novi concert band, ed by its sponsor, Novi Parks and Recreation
Legislation to do just that may be steadUy to meet a set of deadlines
"We really want to pick up the parade this
year/' said Pam Superfisky, who is helping coor Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps, Michigan Scots Department. For information on how you can in the works, but even with a state leading up to early December pipes and drums, a precision drill horse team donate or participate, contact the department at share (presumably enough to offset when everything must be in place if
dinate the event. "It's not going to be the normal
from Haverill Farms, floats sponsored by scout 349-1976.
the 20 percent of the cost lost when federal funds are to be obtained for
Novi Memorial Day parade. It'll be much better
troops, hospitals, businesses, churches and other
The parade will begin at Mohawk Drive near the the most recent application was re the project. Without federal support,
than usual."
groups, armed forces recruiting stations, the Novi Novi Road/I-96 interchange and proceed down jected by the federal EPA), there nearly everyone agrees, the regional
This year's parade and subsequent ceremonial
Special race car, an assortment of antique cars, a Novi Road to Ten MUe, then head west to Novi City would remain political obstacles.
project would probably collapse en
theme will be, "They Died So That We May Live
disabled veterans marching unit and float, the Hall. The parade wUl start at 10 a.m. and run, with
Free."
"Getting all those communities to tirely and local governments would
Veterans of Foreign Wars, State Representative ceremonies at city hall, until about 11:30 a.m.
"We're trying to carry the themes of past wars
agree to something once was hard be left to pursue their own solutions.
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ORCHARD & 14 MILE CENTER

^ 39253 Crad
i Riv«r Dil) 9:30-6:00
30IS« Ortlurd tk. Rd. Duy
l 9:30 6:00
jrfOI F
inniniton Mon. I Thun. 9:}08
':30
Frimn
i fton Hils Mon 1 Thurt 9:30 8 30
• W (313)47«-3133 Open Sur. 12:00-4:00
(313) 626-4313 Opn
t Sun 12:00-4 00
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In many cases, thru the use of a
new revolutionary dental process,
we can gently dissolve the
tooth decay... resulting
in little or no drilling &
little or no discomfort. This
system is FDA approved
and surveys show that ^
. it i& preferred by 9 ..^i

t-ovtafjo

XT

7^

• Watches
Try
w i t h us.

j/'p

Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road
(West ot Haggerty Road)
Novi, Michigan 48050

477-6296
Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor

••••••••I

SA VINGS
SELECTED

• Gifts

peace of m i n d

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION!

Novi F a m i l y D e n t a l

C e n t ^

24101 Novi Road Novi. MI 48050 348-3100

UP TO 40%
ON
MERCHANDISE

Jewelry
41690 W. Ten Mile* Novi
A & P Shopping Center

-1040

\A
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Local jogger runs into thieves Area Briefs
Area Blotters

An early-morning jogger and a girl
out walking the family dog came
face-to-face with a man stealing a
radio from an automobile parked in
the drive of a residence on Hampton
Hill in the Meadowbrook Glen sub
division. The incident occurred tion and containing two black males
.Saturday, April 19, at approximately off the property approximately 30
.S:50a.m.
minutes prior to the Meadowbrook
The jogger told police he was runn Glens incident.
ing through the subdivision when he
The suspect's vehicle had been
observed a black male sitting in a reported stolen by the Detroit Police
1986 Pontiac 6000 STE owned by a Department earlier ttie same morn
iieiglibor. The jogger said he saw the ing.
man get out of the car with the radio
Stolen from the automobile at the
in his hand and get into a black Ford residence on Hampton Hill was an
Escort occupied by another black AM-FM stereo cassette radio with 5male suspect.
band equalizer valued at $1,100.
The two suspects then exited the Damage to the vehicle was estimated
subdivision on Ten Mile.
at an additional $600.
The jogger summoned police who
The jogger described the suspect
subsequently discovered that a nine- removing the radio from the car as
year-old girl out walking the family being 5'7" to 5'10" tall and weighing
dog also had encountered the approximately 140 pounds. The
suspect. The girl told police she was suspect also was described as being
walking up the driveway when she 16-21 years old.
saw the suspect stand up from a
crouch behind the car. When the man
Police think the Meadowbrook
started to walk toward her, she pick Glens suspects may also have been
ed up the dog and ran to a neighbor's responsible for the theft of an Iden
house, according to reports.
tical radio from another Pontiac 6000
Police issued a BOL (be-on-the- STE parked behind the Holly HUls
lookout) bulletin for the black Ford Professional Village the same morn
Escort and learned that security per ing.
sonnel at Twelve Oaks Mall had
The complainant told police the
escorted a car answering the desrip- responsible parties broke out the

driver's side window andrippedthe
radio from tlie dashboard. The radio
was valued at $1,100 and damage to
the vehicle was pegged at an addi
tional $600.
Thieves broke into nine vehicles
parked behind the Uniflow Corp. on
Heyn Drive during the April 22-23
night shift and stole an estimated
$2,600 worth of personal property.
In addition, the nine vehicles sus
tained damage estimated at $1,000.
In ail cases, entry to the vehicles
was gained by breaking out the
driver's side window.
Stolen property included several
tool boxes, two radar detectors,
power boosters and 140 stereo
cassette tapes.

were reported stolen from a 1977
OldsmobUe, a 1979 Chevrolet, a 1984
Renault and a 1977 Toyota Corolla. In
each incident, the vehicles' windows
were smashed and the radios were
ripped from the dashboards. In addi
tion, the responsible parties ransack
ed the glove compartments of the
vehicles.
The thieves also broke into a 1984
Ford pickup truck, ransacked the
glove compartment and removed a
pack of chewing gum, bottle of
aspirin and proof of insurance
papers. The owner of the truck told
police the radio was being repaired
and was not Inside the vehicle when
the thefts occurred.
A 1986 CadUlac owned by a Novi
man was stolen from outside the
owner's residence in the Twelve
Oaks Apartments on AprU 17 bet
ween midnight and 10 a.m.
The car was valued at $20,000.

A 1985 Pontiac Fiero owned by a
NorthvUle man suffered damages
estimated at $2,000 whUe it was park
Five residents of the Waterview
ed in the Blue Lot at Twelve Oaks
Farms Apartments were victimized
MaUonAprU22.
by thieves in another series of
The man said he parked the truck
"larceny from auto" incidents which
at 10 p.m. and returned two hours
occurred during the night of AprU 19later to discover that unknown in
20. All the incidents occurred bet
dividuals had smashed the front
ween 3 p.m. on April 19 and noon on
fender on the driver's side and used a
AprU 20.
sharp object to make scratches on all
AM-FM stereo cassette players
parts of the car.

S W O C C awards
to b e p r e s e n t e d

POLICE MEMORIAL DAY wUl be held at Novi Police Headquarters on
Saturday, May 10, beginning at 10 a.m. Police Chief Lee Begole said the
annual event wUl be held on Saturday this year because of requests from
officers that their chUdren be able to attend.
Nine different law enforcement agencies will be participating m this
year's Police Memorial Day service and activities.
A memorial service to honor police officers who have given their lives
in the line of duty wUl be held at 10 a.m. The police station will remain
open untU 3 p.m. to give residents a chance to tour the facilities and
observe various crime prevention displays.
Participating in this year's event will be the Detroit Police Depart
ment's Mounted Patrol and the Windsor Police Department's Pipe Band.
Also participating wUl be a Swat Team from the Livonia Police Depart
ment and the Oakland County Sheriff Department's Marine Patrol and K9 Corps.

The Southwestern Oakland Cable
The awards night is open to the
Commission will hold its second an general public. Admission is free.
nual awards night at the Wallace Reservations for complimentary
Smith Performing Arts Theatre in tickets may be made by calling 473Farmington Hills this Saturday, May 7266.
3, at 8 p.m.
Awards will be presented in the
The Smith Theatre is located on following categories: programming
Oakland Community College's Or for children, entertainment,
chard Ridge campus on Orchard information/education, music/Lake Road at 1-696.
dance, public affairs/government,
The Southwestern Oakland Cable religion, short subjects/fillers, public
Commission operates Channel 12, the service announcements, promotions,
community access channel of the Intro/clips, sports, volunteers, direc
MetroVislon system serving Novi, ting, editing, host/hostess and best
Farmington and Farmington Hills.
show.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET WORKSHOPS: With budget time fast apuroaohipg in Novi, those Interested in attending any of the sessions may
wsnt tc gel their calendars out. The Ncv: Board of Education will address
the district's 1986-87 budget in four sessions.
The preliminary budget is expected to be discussed at the board's
regular meeting May 15. A special board meeting for budget discussion is
scheduled May 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the Administrative Services Building. A
budget hearing wUl be held at the regular board meeting June 5. Final
budget adoption is scheduled at the board's regular meeting June 19.

T H E

Brilliance is unique. Rare. Desirable. Especially
when it cojTies to diamonds. The Lazare Diamond is
truly briliiant, Cut to ideal proportions, it
releases a matchless fire and beauty, along with a
unique means of identification.

ROUQE CLEANUP DAY Is tentatively set for June 7. The day-long
volunteer project wUl be followed by a celebration party his year.

SonyCCD-V8AFU
Videos Camcorder
• Bmm —The new world standard in Home
video
• Compacl one-pioCD camera/recorder
design maKes movies oasior to sfioot
• Dynamic auto tocus eliminalos parallax
errors; 6X power zoom Ions
• Record up lo 120 minutes on a Sony P6tJOvidoocasselle
• Play bacK directly on any TV — no extra
accoasoriea are needed
• Solid-stale CCD image sensor improves

Talented Student

3l6N.C«nt»r
(Sheldon Rd.)

=_ Home of
^

Northvilto
349*8585
UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Aimmwywifoite

Mother's D a y

Special!

9

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spare loved ones Irom Ihe need
10 maKe decisions — and make sure your
specific personal wishes are lullilled Ask
lor inlormalion on our "Trusl lOOi''
Funeral Pre-Arrangemenl Plan " This, and
oltter valuable inlormalion. is m our helplul
booklet •Pre-Ariangemenl

Makes Sense "

JaiTMS Will

tow • liohl sensitivity

Video 8 Tape-$2,00 Off
1399 Available
Don Lor's Authorized Sony Sales & Service
FinancinQ

FREE
NO COST OR
OBLIGATION;
USEFUL.
MONEY-SAVING

(Plionu u'. o' m.i.i in llnr. coupon )
I m .nli.io'.lca in iravi. dol.M'i n m ' ••!•"<'
txJOKii'l P'C >t'/.]n(;cm|.nf M.i»(^f. .S(,vi:,(.

Reg. $97.95

N.imi.

Iv.

F U N E R A L HOME?*, IWC.

NOW

3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Redlord — 25450 Plymoulh Rd
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd
937-3670
Delroit — 4412 Livernois Ave

31625 8 Mile Road (Near MerriiTian)
477-6402
Factory Trair)ed Teclinicians

""•

•

•

Offers aood through Saturday, May 10
WE WILL BE CLOSED ON MOTHER'S DAY

T H E R E

IS A

PRESTIGE

C E R T A I N

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

T H A T

S U R R O U N D S

presents . . .
"SHIPS OF THE WEEK

The City of Novi will sell lour (4) automobiles by sealed bid
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time
Wednesday, May 14, 1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
1 - 1979 Green Volare, VIN no. HLCAF152532
1 — 1979 Red Volare, VIN no. HL41CAF152S33
1 - 1978 Blue Aspen, VIN no. NL41G9F152742
1 — 1978 Green Aspen. VIN no. NL41G8F262595
These vehicles are being sold as is. Vehicles may be inspected
at the City of Novi DPW Facility, 26300 Delwall, Novi, Michiqan
48050.
Notice Dated: April 29,1966
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT
(4-30-86 NR, NN)

' ^ - -

•

LEATHER.

We carry only
tlie Finest!
• Classic Leather
• Hancock & Moore
• Emerson
• Burris
•North
Hickory

77ic Lazare Diamond. Setting the standard for brilliance,

CRUISES ONLY!

CITY OF NOVI - NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDSSALE OF USED VEHICLES

AildTS'.

C.iv

Give the diamond with a difference that's
perfecdy brilliant.

He's only a Nov! High School freshman, but Seung-Won Hwang has ed honorable mention recognition in the 1986 National Scholastic
already started winning awards for his artistic abilities. Hwang earn-Art Competition for his pen-and-init architectural detail drawing.

Deacon's
Bench

CUNARD'S 'Route of the Glaciers"
SAGAFJORD and PRINCESS
2 Wonderful Ships - 2 Fantastic Itineraries

WE nm YOUR ALASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. May 7, 1986 at 7:30
P.M. EDT in the Nov! Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml
regarding Proposed Map Amendments No. 18.425 initiated by Joseph
F. Kosik, Jr., who proposes to rezone property located at 8 Mile & Novi
Roads, (143.4 acres) from R-A Residential Agricultural to R-4 OneFamily Residential District.

'Orin's Your FamUy Diamond Store"
422-7030
101E. Main ai Ccntar St., Northviila
SA(.AI IOKD- C'l'NAKI) 1*1(1^1 I SS

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS • IV10NEY
MARKET FUNDS •OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAI\/IS»
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS •COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING*
COMMON STOCK FUNDS •
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
N

liill Ii. Mowiiiuii
2(>m\S. Ti'li'Kiaiih Uil.. .''iiililll.mmrii'M Hill.. Ml lllOi;t

.•n.)-.l.»2-l7.i:«

FREE
CANADIAN FISHING

Doris Kuttner

INC

CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
Toll Free Michlgin 1-800-445-2024

U M your Grin Jawclers Charg* Card

f^i^^^
LANES

MILFORD

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP
131S. Milford Rd.
685-874S

SPRINGTIME
\_

S A T . M O O N L I G H T S ' 1 0 0 0 ' ' Roll-Off

Fellows Cottages
Box 802-6
Chapleau, Ontario
Canada, POM IKO

1-705-864-0765

MILFORD DOUBLES H A N A F O R D
TOURNAMENT
BAND
$30001 St Guaranteeij
Mens •Womens •Mixed

Kentucky
Fried Chicken
• 2 PCS. CHICKEN
' POTATOES/GRAVY
FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

Rtg. '1668

We offer you

Classic Interiors
FANNON
A
N
N
0
N

Brian W.
Fannon
would
appreciate
your vote for
the Novi
School Board
on June, 9,
1986.

Fine Furniture...where quality costs you less
20292'Middlebelt • South of 8 Mile
Livonia Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 474-6900

CITY OF NOVI-NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986 at 8:00 EOT or as soon tfiereafter as the same may be reached,
in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml regarding
American Self Storage, Haggerty Rd., N. of Grand River, a use per
mitted in an I-1 Light Industrial District under special conditions.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments con
cerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or written
comments may be recieved in the Planning Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi. Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 7.1986.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE
PLANNING CLERK
(4-30-86 NR,NN)

UOCAVOH MAP
Paid for by Committe to elect Brian W. Fannon

The last thing you need
now Is a problem with a
lawsuit.

riH.xte
arr nm
OF

To rezone a part of the W Vz of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularlv described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 35 (nominal
centerlifie of Eight Mile Road) said point being S86»56'29" W 826.74' feet
along said south line from the 8 'A corner of Section 35; thenc- nonti['."'S,?«.o!E?97y 186.79 feet along said south line; thence
^1-"
3'o"9 '•le arc of a curve to the right
563.02 feet, said curve having a radius of 1085.92 feel, central angle of
29'42 23KifQ'3oB?>.?MS^1,L''2i'"9 ^"'^
ai,u distance
uisioiikoof
Ui N64°17'52"W
iioM-ir
vv556.73
ooo.ra feet;
leei;
'^S"o*i? nn?^^ ^^1^ 2^®^
'^ence along the arc ot a curve to the
o^ooQ.ooM®®'i^K ^"i^^^ ^^^'"9 ^ ^^'^'"s of 1205.92 feet, central angle
of 18''23 29 and chord bearing and distance of N58»38'26"W 385.43 feet;
"of MM?I«M?? A^pol^h^,^
N78'29'36"W 557.62 feet;
thence Nl^2''48'41 "W 681.81 feet to the southeasterly R.O.W. Line of the
C & O Railroad; thence along the arc to the right 494.76 feet said curve
having a radius 2814.93 feet, central angle ol 10«04'14" and a chord bear
ing and distance of N23«30'36"E 494.13 feet; thence N28'32'33"E 2114.81
feet; thence N87»02'51"E 807.69 feet; thence S02«45'3r'E 1318 37 feet to
the E-W V« line of Section 35; thence S86''56'07"E 528 16 feet to the
center of Section 35; thence S02"'40'39"W 1312 67 feet along the N-S V4
'^e"ce S86»56'18"W 830.46 feet; thence S02»50'34"E
1307.46 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 143.4 acres more or
less.
EXECPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highwav
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
.K^l'J<?.'t?.®'?M KP®K^°"5 ^.M'"^''2i^ '?
Comments concerning
L l M l K i ^Jlll^n ^^/"^
^^^^'"9 °^ '"en comments wIN
be received in the Dept. of Communiy Development 45225 W Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, M^ay 7,1986
4-30-86 NR/NN)

City of Novi Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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Becoming a success In today's
world is no easy task.
So if you've finally outwitted
your competition, made some
wise investments and (ended off
bad information . . . you shouldn't
have to worry about what lawsuit
would do to your personal worth.
And you won't have to if you
know about Auto-Owners Ex
ecutive Umbrella Liability Policy.
Its expanded coverage broadly
protects you. It's a nominal invest
ment as well. For literally pennies
a day you can be protected from
lawsuit devastation.
Even if you have basic in
surance from a company other
than Auto-Owners, you can obtain
this Executive Umbrella to top off
your complete personal protec
tion.
Talk with your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent and find out
exactly what he can do for you.
Complete protection is no
problem.

~

C. Harold

Bloom Agency
108 W. Main
Northville

a %^ptions.

While shopping here, visit
our "Showcase of Options"
in the center court. This
display will help you make
those important decisions!

2 PCS. CHICKEN
• POTATOES/ GRAVY
FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

Coupon good thru 5/13/86
2 PCS. CHICKEN
POTATOES/GRAVY
FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

h

Coupon
Coupon good
good thru
thru 5/13/86
5/13/86

v ^

Coupon good thru 5/13/86

riuper

I Sowing Pack

^8.99

15 Pieces of Chicken

I

Monda^-Salurday. lOani-Spm Sunday. Noon-Spm
|313)3')a.MM

1.79

Limit one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good at Komucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices may vary.

I

l-SBul NOVI Road. Emi 162

1.79

Limit one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good at Konlucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices moy vary.

Problems with Chose options?
What better way to show
you care than a gift with
all the options a Ttreli'e
Oaks Gift Certificate can
give}' Available at
the Information booth or
by calling 348-9400.

1.79

Limit one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices may vary.

• POTATOES/GRAVY
• 2 PCS. CHICKEN
• FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

HUDSON'S. LORD » TAYLOR. JCPENNEY, SEARS
and over 170 grsai ttoKa •nd larvlCM.

348-3024

Coupon good thru S/13/86

• Classic
• Traditional
' Contemporary
Trendy

twelvelloaks mall

669-2121

LinDii one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices may vary.

Buying for Mom, Bride,
Grcict or Dad will be more
successful and pleasurable
at Twelve Oaks Mall. The
Options are unlimited.

349-1252

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

is the
Right Time
^for

THUHS. .FRI. .SAT.
THURS. LADIES NIGHT

CHAIR
AND
OTTOMAN

no99

349-6940

Bowling Ball Bag or Shoes To All Womens •
Summer League Bowlers-Joln Now

Qualify Housekeeping. Super
fishing, quiet wilderness set
ting. Also fly-in cabins with
showers. Reasonable rates.

For details contact:

"CALL US AND SAVE"
29317 Ford at Middlabalt, Garden City

476-1335

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 425
Ordinance No. 18.425

_

D I A M O N D "

V ^ E N IT COMES
T O DIAMONDS...
THINK
BRILLIANCE.

NOVI'S MEMORIAL DAY PARADE has been set for 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Monday, May 26. The proposed route will begin at Mohawk Drive near
Novi Road and 1-96 and continue south to Ten Mile, then west to Novi City
Hall. Planners of the parade this year are anticipating greater participa
tion than In previous years.

Novi News/PHIUP JEROME

Create Memories For Mother's Day
with Sony's 8mm Camcorder^

L A Z A R E

(Original Recipe® or Extra Crispy ")

I

Limit one pockoge per coupon, one coupon per customer. Customer pays sales tax. Good al •
Kentucky Fried Chicken stores disploying deolor emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
|

I

Prices may vary.

Coupon « 0 0 d thllt 6/13/86^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^

Kentucky Nuggets taste better!
Kentucky Fried CliidEen

fiA
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Walled Lake nfiayor dies at 69

Cable Listings
The Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission has announced next
week's programmhig schedule on Channel 12, the community access
branch of the MetroVision System servhig Novi, Farmhigton and FarmhigtonHUls.

MONDAY. MAYS

Town
Center
A

N e w

M a n u a l
S e t s O u t
T h e
Details

a

Noon-Lifestyle
12:30 p.m. - Festival of Community Bands (Novi)
1p.m.-Serendipity
1:45 p.m. - Jazzta' Around
2 p.m. - Musical Madness: "4 and More"
6 p.m.-Lifestyle
6:30 p.m. - Festival of Community Bands (Novi)
7 p.m.-Serendipity
7:45 p.m. — Jazzin'Around
8 p.m. - Musical Madness: "4 and More"

TUESDAY, MAY 6
Noon - Edgar Cayce's Remedies and Cures
1 p.m. - Novi Middle School South: Book review
1:30 p.m. - Artist hi Residence
2:10 p.m.-Insight
2:40p.m. - Community Upbeat
3:10 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge
; 3:40p.m.-FoundersFestival 1985
6 p.m. - Edgar Cayce's Remedies and Cures
7 p.m, - Novi Middle School South: Book review
7:30 p.m. - Artist in Residence
8:10 p,m.-Insight
8:40p.m. - Community Upbeat
9:10 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge
; 9:40 p.m.-Founders Festival 1985

plan to encourage existing
businesses to adapt to it as well.
By BRUCE J.MARTIN
For some businesses, adapting
staff writer
will mean moving out. Preliminary
sketches show a community park
It's not liicely to storm the
where Leo Harrawood's Amoco gas
bestseller lists, but the Guidebook
for the Town Center should be ready station now stands, and an "hiformation center" on the present
for publication this week. Only one
site of Bates Hamburgers.
question remains: Will the
The overriding concern is to
guidebook be filed under fiction or
create a "downtown effect,"
non-fiction?
described in the guidebook as con
The answer may not be available
noting "hustle and bustle, a variety
for a few years.
of activities, intimate, small or
The Guidebook for the Town
close spatial experiences, a wealth
Center uses 62 pages of text and
of details and a unique treatment of
sketches to describe how the city
the physical elements that make up
wants the Town Center to look atid
the area."
behave. All new businesses in the
Town Center District centering at
Council members and planning
Novi Road and Grand River will
commissioners received the guide
have to live by the guidelines con
enthusiastically at a special presen
tained in the document, and officials tation meethig last week.

The family asks that memorials be
sent in lieu of flowers to the Gaspare
La Marca Memorial Fire Hall Fund
or Walled Lake REACT.

"The Sole was greet • so lender, moist and fresh."
Judy Scott

mi

GASPARE U MARCA

iniEiMlBE

Tha Frath SMfood Market on Whaala

Arboretum Travel, Inc.

o

>l«ilr tot our rocipe ot ttio weok
Sole Fillets Baked In Sour Cream

Di»mn..ih

THURSDAY, MAYS
Noon—Perceptions
12:30 p.m. - Madonna Magazine
1 p.m. - Walk Michigan: Governor Blanchard
1:30 p.m.-Viewpoint
2 p.m.-Insight
2:30p.m.-Community Upbeat
3 p.m.-AIM: Aging
3:30 p.m.-Art in Review
4 p.m. - Oakland County Connection
6 p.m.-Perceptions
6:30 p.m. - Madonna Magazine
7 p.m. - Walk Michigan: Governor Blanchard

Entries to the Trammell Crow
development In the northeast
quadrant will be marked by the
low, wide brick marker at left
and at the entrance to the
pianned community park on
the northeast corner of Novi
Road and Grand River, by the
iron archway illustrated at
right.

Road."
Doraan called La Marca one of
"the most shicere public officials I
ever had the opportunity to work
with.
"His integrity was Impeccable,"
he added. "He was a builder and a
producer."
Mr. La Marca is survived by his
wife, Jean (Thomas), and four
children: Anthony of East Detroit,
Janhie Mathis of Rochester Hills,
Irenp Ferguson of Clawson and Nhia
La Marca of WaUed Lake. Also sur
viving are a sister, Kathleen Liotto;
and three brothers, Charles, Frank
and Guisseppi, all of Brooklyn, New
York. Seven grandchildren also sur
vive.

Flown In from New England twice In 48 hoursi

Noon-Serendipity
12:30 p.m.—Emergency Community Workshop
1:10 p.m. -r- Local Youth Fitness
1:30 p.m. -1986 State of the Cities Address: Governor Blanchard
3 p.m. - Underground Railroad
6 p.m.-Serendipity
6:30 p.m. - Emergency Community Workshop
7:10 p.m. - Local Youth Fitness
7;30p.m.-1986 Stateof the Cities Address: Governor Blanchard
9 p.m. - Underground Railroad

Entry

Lynch and Sons Funeral Home
(Richardson-Bird Chapel) hi Walled
Lake. Officiating wUl be Pastor
Wendell Baglow of the First Baptist
Church of Walled Lake.
Mr. La Marca's unexpected death
brings to an end a career of public
service that began when he was appohited to the Walled Lake Plan
Commission hi 1973.
He was first elected to the city
council hi 1973, where he served until
he ran successfully for the office of
mayor hi 1977. Mr. La Marca was re
elected to a second four-year term as
mayor hi 1981 and had won a thhrd
consecutive four-year term in the
1985 election.
"We had been working hard on city
matters over the past two months,"
reported Doman. "We had made
trips to Lanshig and Washhigton,
D.C, to meet with state and federal
officials on plans to extend Maple

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483Hi6oo

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

"Activity nodes" along sldewaii(S are intended to encourage
A LSl pedestrian traffic and to provide areas for informal congregating,
i. I ^
The drinldng fountS!in and mahogany-and-cast-iron bench illustrated
r M O a e here are proposed for a "traditional" theme In the Town Center's
southwest quadrant.

WALLED LAKE - Gaspare La
Marca, the longest-serving mayor hi
the history of the City of Walled
Lake, died Saturday, April 26, at
Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce,
Township.
Cause of death was a massive cor
onary attack.
Accordhig to Walled Lake City
Manager Michael Doman, La Marca
had just fhiished mowhig his lavm
Saturday and was putthig the mower
away when he keeled over from the
heart attack. He had had no prior
history of heart trouble and was
believed to be m good physical condi
tion.
The son of Antonio and Nhifa
(Vivhietto) La Marca, he was bom
February 12,1917, hi Brooklyn, New
York, and was 69 at the time of his
death.
A funeral service will be held today
(Wednesday, April 30) at 11 a.m. at

o^^PoHjP H on
^^^Slf
•'2:30-1:30
820 Pennlman

Northville
Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.
Qltflddler Music
302 E. Main

•
•
•
•

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86*124
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted
Ordlace 86-124, An Ordinance to provide minimum standards lor
the design and construction of water main systems, storm sewer
systems, storm water holding facilities, grading and surface
drainage, sanitary sewer systems, streets or roadways, parking
lots and driveway pavements, driveways, pedestrian/Bicycle
pathways and sidewalks on lands located within ttie City of Novi; to
provide minimum standards for environmental protection; to Pro
vide for inspection to ensure satisfactory compliance with the stan
dards established in this ordinance, and to provide penalties for
the violation thereof.
The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordinace was adopted on April 21, 1986,
and the effective date is May 6, 1986. A complete copy of the Or
dinance and those technical specifications referenced within the
Ordinance are available for public use an Inspection at the office of
the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIFF
(4-3(h86 NR.NN)
CITY CLERK

Lowest Competitive Rates
Nfecatlon Travel Video
Professionally Twined Travel Consultants
International Travel Networli

Call Us Ibday!

553-5555

Ijjcated In;
ARBORETUM OFFICE PARK
34405 W, 12 Mile Rd., Suite 123 • Farmington Hills, Ml 4B016

HOURS: 9:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. - Mondny • Friday Or By Appointment
Each Agency Independently Ovmed And Operated.

GRAND OPENING bRAWfNG
TVro Free Tickets On American Airlines
. ADDRESS

NAME

_PMONB _

ciTy .

(Limit One Enlry l>if CuMomct)
Riturn By Mill Or In Pf rion Not Ltltr Tlwn M>y 2]rd, 1100.

TRAVEL DATES AND HESTBICrO
i NS APPLV

ijUotlie/t's <1Daij

\^^

Sunday, jUay 11,1986
10 am. - 4 p.m.
fiieji/icss ijou/t Coi/e io^J^m bi) tAeatog
deii Aoijafft) at tliefideAotonOafcs'

J4ot(iG/t's ^cJtj ^iid^ei ^anp&i kn u/ttd
miktq but tie loesti 'Uk best ^ood. lk
best scwioe, tlte best ente/itoiwnent.
M

tliefilie/iatoiiOafcs.L^oin's ulsd

is ouA fioiwuaiid. '^ese/ttations /lequirted
Jdute:

$11.95

Se«f<«8:

S9.95

Cltite«6-12:" S5.95

# 9

5 aiid undGA:

Coirip&wentaAq

348-5000 gxt. 693

j^S)

Shemton-Oaks
Tht hotpltalliy ptopla ol

Sianina

UD

w ^ • • 111 ^ w

No
Secret
Identity

° ' ^'S"^
^^"'^^ guidelines will promote are distinctivelylettered signs directly on the building facade or canopy; symbol signs in which
no words at all are used to express the content of the business; and object
signs, which designate the type of product sold and may be used in conjunction
with word signs.
^^^^^

27000 Sheraton Drive, Nov I, Michigan

CITY OF NOVI-NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986 at 8:00 P.M. EOT or as soon thereafter as the same may be
reached, In the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml
regarding IRON WORKERS UNION HALL & CREDIT UNION, to be
located on Trans-X Drive, a use permitted in the 1-1 Light Industrial
District under special conditions.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments con
cerning the matter will be heard at the public hearing or written
comments may be received In the Planning Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 7,1986.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE
PLANNING CLERK
(4-30-86 NR.NN)

Streetscape
The Town Center logo (above) will be a
repeated visual theme in various
places throughout the four corners,
with circular motifs spinning off the
main logo. Brick paving accents in the
streets of the Town Center area will
repeat this theme, and the logo itself
will be inlaid in brick at the Intersec
tion of Novi Road and Grand River.
The Town Center's identity will be fur
ther established by i tower-obeliskcarillon (right) unique to the center
itself. A backlit Town Center logo will
appear at the top.

4B0S0

The overall appearance of the
Town Center is to be accen
tuated by by carefully planned
and
d e s i g n e d
"streetscapes," which pro
vide a variety of visual detail
and create a greater Intimacy
of scale within the Town
Center. The streetscapes
establish the existing or plan
ned character in each sector
of the Town Center.

#

Banl< witti the card that could make you a winnerat Security Bank Oakland County.
Enjoy 24-hour banking and enter to win!
Learn just hov^^ convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank'A'Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.
Your Bank'A'Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transacttons, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
And now, to help you discover the convenience of 24-hour
banking, Security Bank Oakland County introduces the
Bank'A'Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway.

If you don't have a Bank'A'Matic/24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank'A'Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30,1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
'fio purchase r\ecessary. Up to a maximurrj of 10 (rd/isacd'ons per week. Bctlancc
Inquiries do no( qualify. )tu ate only eligible lo iuin one $500prUe during this
promotion. Official game rules are auailableat any Security Bank Oakland County
Branch Office or by writing to BcinhA-Matlc/24 $3,000 Ciueaway. PO. Box 1099.
Southgate. Michigan 48/95.

SECURITY
BANK

Novi, Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bank

A $500 weekly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Here's how the Giveaway works: Every time you use your
Bank'A'Matic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
automatically entered. The more transactions you make, the
more times you're entered. It's that simple.*

Sketches are from The
Guidebook to the Town
Center, Brandon Rogers &
Associates.

nain Offtee
41325 Ten yv\ile Road
Novi, Ml 480501^
(313)478-4000

Branch Offices
43395 Nine Mile Road, Novi
45500 Ten Mile Road, Novi
30880 Beck Road, Nov!
3111 Baldwin Road, Orion Township*
^Automatic teller service

9

You need all the
Member FDIC

u can get.

8A
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Program aids stranded drivers
DETROIT - Tow trucks will come
to the aid of motorists wtiose cars or
trucks break down or run out of gas
on the John Lodge Freeway (US-10)
this summer.
The free service will be provided
by the Michigan Department of
Transportation (MOOT) and the con
tractor during construction work on
the freeway.
The service is designed to keep
traffic moving as smoothly as possi
ble while the outside lanes are closed
for widening the shoulders and con
struction of safety walls on the out
side edge of the shoulders.
During the 1986 construction
season, all three lanes of the south
bound freeway will be open during

the morning rush hours (6-9 a.m.)
and all three lanes of the northbound
freeway will be open during the even
ing rush hour (4-6:30 p.m.).
The freeway also will be fully open
for special events such as the Grand
Prix auto race in downtown Detroit.
The freeway will be fully closed —
one direction at a time — from spring
to fall 1987 for replacement of the
pavement.
A tow truck owned by B&T Tow
Service will patrol the northbound
freeway 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, during contruction on the nor
thbound stretch of the freeway runn
ing from 1-75 north to Wyoming
Avenue. Another truck will patrol the
southbound freeway when work

starts on that side of the freeway
May 19.
The state's contract with Midwest
Bridge Co. of Williamston also re
quired the company to have addi
tional trucks on stand-by at all times
in addition to having a heavy-duty
wrecker available in case of truck
breakdowns.
"The tow trucks will be on constant
patrol so motorists are urged to stay
in their cars if they have a
breakdown or run out of gas," said
Paul J . Garceau, construction
engineer for MDOT's Metro District.
Unoccupied vehicles will not have
the customary 48 hours before they
are towed away. Such vehicles will
be towed immediately because of

construction.
The truck drivers will furnish two
gallons of gasoline at no charge to
vehicles that have run out of fuel.
They will tow disabled vehicles off
the freeway and radio for assistance,
staying with the disabled vehicle un
til help arrives.
The blue-and-grey tow trucks wUl
be specially identified on the roofs for
easy identification by helicopter
traffic-reporting pilots. "This will
help keep traffic disruption's to a
minimum throughout the course of
the project," said Garceau.
B&T is the same tow service re
tained by Michigan State Police for
its Detroit freeway patrol.

Inn proposed in downtown Northville
NORTHVILLE — Construction of a 32-room
bed-and-breakfast hotel at the southwest comer of
Main and Griswold streets in Northville has been
proposed by Gregory H. Presley and John A.
Schuman, owners of the Oldenburg Building on
North Center in downtown Northville.
The facility would be constructed on land pur
chased from the city for $120,000, according to a
proposal to be reviewed by city council May 5.
The partners' bid was the only one received for
the property by last Thursday's deadline, city
manager Steven Walters told council Monday
night. The property had been advertised for
several weeks.

City conditions for the sale required a private
sale and review of potential tax base expansion.

anticipated in 1986 "barring unforeseen dif
ficulties."
The facility would employ 16 to 18 persons, ac
Council members were given a 20-page proposal
cording to the proposal, and would feature postMonday night for review prior to next week's
modem architecture "sensitive to site and loca
meeting. It includes terms of sale that call for tion considerations." A five-story structure, the
EDC financing, final site approval, a 10-year tax maximum allowed in the central business district,
abatement, and a 50-space parking requirement the hotel would also house dining and lounge areas
variance.
for guests, a commercial kitchen with retail
The proposal also calls for a $12,000 deposit to be outlet, meeting/catering space, and a residence
forfeited if the sale is not closed within 120 days of for the manager.
The proposal calls for hotel food service at
signing the agreement.
Construction costs are projected at (1.25 million breakfast and lunch with guests being directed to
to $1.45 million (including land) with completion downtown restaurants at the dinner hour.

N o v i

New Hudson woman wins
Secretaries Week contest

C h a m b e r

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES: All five Republican candidates for
governor will participate in a debate sponsored by the Novi Business PAC
at the Novi Hilton on Monday, May 12, at 8 a.m.
The debate will feature Dick Chrysler, Bill Lucas, Dan Murphy, John
Lauve and Colleen Engler.
There is limited seating for the debate/breakfast so make reservations
early. Breakfast will be served at 8 a.m. and the debate will begin at 9
a.m. The cost is $20 per person; checks may be made payable to the Novi
Business PAC. (Corporate checks will not be accepted). For reservations
call Chamber offices at 349-3743.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY: The Novi Chamber of Commerce will publish a
newly-designed Business Directory highlighting Chamber members in
mid-1986. Instead of an alphabetical listing, the directory will be
categorized by type of business.
Advertising space is available to all interested businesses. A10 percent
discount will be offered to advertisers for early-paid reservation of their
space by May 1. Anyone with questions about the 1986 Novi Chamber
Business Directory may call the Chamber office at 349-3743.
BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS: The Novi Chamber is now accepting
nominations for its annua) Beautification Awards. Chairperson of the
Awards Committee is Rose Crain.
Nominations for the awards should be mailed to Novi Chamber of Com
merce Awards; Post Office Box 187; Novi, Michigan 48050.

•

t
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Lisa Ford, a secretary at Diversitec in New Hudson, won the grand
prize of a round-trip ticket to any
destination served by Piedmont
Airlines in a special Secretaries
Week promotion.
The promotion was co-sponsored
by Flowers by Jackson, the Novi
Hilton and Piedmont Airlines.
Ford, who resides with her hus
band in Wyandotte, also will receive
limousine service to and from Detroit
Metro Airport via Rodeo Limousine
Service of Farmington Hills as well
as a monthly bouquet of flowers from
Flowers by Jackson.
Her boss, William T. Ward, receiv

a

s

WHAT IS THE ICDC? The ICDC (Industrial/Commercial Development
Committee) is a committee formed by the Novi Chamber to act as liaison
between the business community and city government, exploring
available options, addressing individual problems and obtaining relevant
information for individual needs.
The ICDC is chaired by J.W. Irwin, assisted by Lisa Foote and Rose
Crain. They contribute their experience to help local business persons
resolve their problems with city government. Fpr more informal on con
tact any committee member.

Novi News/PHIUP JEROME

Trip-winner Lisa Ford (center) with chauffeur Fred TImmons and Susan Watson of Flowers by Jackson

P r o v i d e n c e H o s p i t a l M i l f o r d

Family Dentistry
New Patients and Children Welcome

Counseling Concepts

film on peer pressure and sexuality.
"Preparing our children for their
teenage years is so important," com
mented Good Shepherd Pastor Gene
E. Jahnke.
"Parents of pre-teens as well as
teenagers will get some valuable in
sights from these films."

and Meadowbrook Road. For more
information call 349-0565.
The first part of the series will be
held tonight (Wednesday, April 30) at
7 p.m. The presentation will deal with
the origins of self-doubt.
The series will conclude next
Wednesday (May 7) at 7 p.m. with a

41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313)348-3121

W E
C A N ' T
R U N
O N
E M P T Y .

C e n t e r

Italian Dining & Cocktails
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY B U F F E T
•„n - Steamsllip Round of Beef • Chicken • Glazed Ham • Swedish
FeatuMeatballs • Mashed Potatoes • Gravy • Vegetables • Baked
Mostaciolll • Assorted Salads $Q50
$^95

24 Hour Emergency Service
Saturday and Even ng Appointments
All Insurance3 Accepted

Individual. Family/Marital. Group
Groups for Adult Children of Alcoholics

I'rank's j^oi lii.s h.it on :incl lic'.s ready to go. For a special dinner
when you're too tired to go out. For dinner guests when you're
out of time. For just an intimate dinner at home. Monahan's
Seafood Market has sumptuous take-home dinners that
will make >()u feel you've got your own chef in the kitchen.

Dolores Heeg. ACSW
Deirdre Warren. ACSW

OPEN
Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.-2a.m.

w

212 S. Main
Northville
349-8686

.
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WEDNESDAY ~ Ladies' Night

In a w o r d .

START YOUR SPRING LANDSCAPE
this weekend with fresh premium quality
Nursery Stock all ready for Spring planting.
Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our great selection.
Ask our friendly personnel
for tips on
care eind
planting.

$3.75

Mixed Drinks

95'

Draft Beer

75^

TRY OUR NEW
CRAZY BREAD
SALAMI and CHEESE PLA TE

American
Red Cross

Order ahead 476-37-'0!

I

SEAFOOD MARKET
• IK i; S H S E A F O O D • C A T E H1 N G

476-3770
10 am to 7 pm Mon-Sut
.^5558 Gnind River
Muirwood Square i-arminglon Hills

•<

« • CHILDREN

CALL 455-1424 FOR RESERVATIONS
4 & UNDER FREE '"'^
NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
BUSINESSMEN'S
.„a' MONDAYS - ALL YOU CAN
Featun"w
^j^^g ^EGS
LUNCHES
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. MON.-FRI. • REDUCED DAYTIME COCKTAIL PRICES
CARRY-OUT OR FREE DELIVERY • 455-1424
1492 SHELDON ROAD • PLYMOUTH (N.W. CORNER OF ANN ARBOR RD.)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NOTICE! - NOTICE! - NOTICE!

MONDAY - Pitcher of Beer Night

Our introductory dinner special: Vz price on Tuesday &
Thursday!
Stuffed Rainbow T r o u t $ 4 . 0 0 !
Scallops in PestopJ^$5.50\

5» ADULTS

SERVED NOON - 6 P.M.

339 Center Street, Northville
348-6780
Next to Hardee's

GIVE BLOOD

Stuffed Rainbow Trout, Scallops in Pesto Sauce,
Shellfish en Papillote, Sciirod Neapolitan, Stuffed
Flounder^ l-ach dinner i.s made with freshfishfrom our case
and other equally tine ingredients. They are so delicious you'll
want to sa\' you cooked them yourselfl (it's okay — Frank can
keep a secret!)

C A l< K V O HI

"Preparing for Adolescence," a
film series produced by noted Chris
tian psychologist Dr. James Dobson,
will be presented at the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Novi.
The entire community is invited to
view the films which will be shown at
the church on the corner of Nine Mile

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.

Some of Michigatv's finest
physiciaivs have
become your neighbors.
Frank Caroilo will cook you dinner at
home tonight!

The winners on Thursday were
Peggy Pacchella, secretary to Tim
Chinn of Jervis B. Webb Co. of Farm
ington Hills, and Pat Moore,
secretary to Dr. Mark Bowers of
Bowers Chiropractic Center in
Mllford.

guidance films set

Youth
t

Southfield, and Lynn Sungstrum,
secretary to Gary Barger of Bur
roughs Corp. in Detroit.
Wednesday's winners were Lois
Kent, secretary to Susan Donaldson
of Metro Landscapes, inc., of Union
Lake, and Gail Bennett, secretary to
Bob Hitchens of Signetics Corp. in
Farmington Hills.

ed a dinner-for-two at the Novi
Hilton's Crystal Swan restaurant for
nominating her for the award.
In addition to the grand prize win
ner, there were two daily winners in
the Secretaries Day promotion. Daily
winners received either an arrange
ment of flowers or a Piedmont
Airlines flight bag.
Monday's winners were Beverly
Abbot, secretary to E. Smith of Durr
Industries in Plymouth, and Patty
Kennedy, secretary to Ed Townsend
of N.I. Industries of Northville.
Tuesday's winners were Sheila
Ramano, secretary to T. Thebert of
First Investors Corporation in

PIZZA - NACHOS - POTATO SKINS
WING DINGS - BURGERS - ETC.

DONT FORGET OUR FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY
We have the best selections
of Potted Perennials in town!

"PICK-A-BOUQUET"
F O R

10 Mile & Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-28561

M O T H E R . . .

5

Manufacturer's M a r k e t
This nnatching floral bouquet is yours

FREE!

Special

E

>

when you purchase

any Quoizel lighting In the
"Pick-A-Bouquet" program.
i) Q
CHANNEL 12
t^ELEBRATES 2nd ANNUAL
^OIVIMUNITY ACCESS AWARDS
CEREfVIONY

Delicate silk blossoms abound in this
lovely floral bouquet. Choose from three
stunning arrangements — white, blue
or rust — each specifically designed
to complement Quoizel lighting.
Choose from
table lamps, swags,
chandeliers,
floor lamps.
Styles include
Porcelain, Cameo,
Heartland,
Colonial Charm,
Rust Rose,
Amber Luster,
Abigail
^
Adams,
Thomas
Jefferson.

Public is Invited on May 3rd Saturday Night 8 p.m.
Smith Theater
Orchard Ridge Campus - Oakland Community College
Video programming competition as well as
live dancing entertainment
as provided by
Betty Johnson & Birmingham Dance Academy

Call for
Reservations

473-7266

MctroVision
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission

Some of Miciiigan's most respected physicians have
moved into the community. At Providence Hospital
Milford Center. A medical facility with the professional
staff and modern technology to meet your every health
care need.
Providence Milford offers you complete medical care.
With an emergency department for major and minor
injuries. Laboratory and x-ray facilities. Obstetrics and
gynecology. Ultrasound. Family practice medicine. Allergy.
Orthopedics. Physical therapy. And mental health. All
under the guidance of people associated with a leading
hospital. Providence. A teaching hospital with over one
hundred years of experience.
Now you have the best of both worlds. The natural
country surroundings of Milford. And the advanced
medical expertise of Providence Hospital Milford Center.

Providence Hospital
Mjiford Center
Commerce _

Etc

N

Solid Oak
Table and Four Chairs
NOW

A lifetime of memories await you and your family, gathered around this
gracious 48" Round Pedestal Table. Expanding to 72" with the addition of
1-24" aproned filler leaf, this nostalgic table with four large and durable
bowbacK side chairs can be yours for $899.99

THIS OFFER ENDS
MAY 10TH
or while supplies last
so don't delay!

Schrader's

I.IKIIIIIIK ('Ixliirt's I'lir ICVIT) Dtcor • WjrinK Supplli'.s And l.lKhl llulhs

685-0921

Gel to know us. Call
for more information,
or stop by and visit us at 1155 Milford Road.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
MILFORD CENTER

ELECTRICAL

Home Furnishings

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

' 8 9 9 « «

MON., TUES., WEO., SAT. 8:30-6:00
THURS.. FRI. 8:30-B:00

® ® HAPPY mOTHERS DAYI ® HAPPY mOTHERS OAYI ®

0

111 N . Center St.
Northville
349-1838

"Ftmily oviaed aad optrated $iaca ISO?"

Mon.,TuesMSat. 9-6
Thurs. & F r i . 9-9
• Closed Wed.

lOA
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Campaign group expands
ConUsued from Page 1

Covert: (Neighborhoods For Nov!)
is not a political action committee.
It would be if it had remained
Citizens for Covert. But now it's
focused more on growth and
development.

While giving a voice to city
residents, the group also strengthens
; Covert's clout in arguing her points
of view on political issues. Slie ex
plains, "It gives me a chance to say,
tiiis is what the residents are telling
nie.
"I'm going out there asking them,
'What do you like?' 'What could he
improved?' If 1 didn't have this op. portunity to interact with the people,
1 probably would not vote the way I
. do on some issues."
SlJe cites feedback from citizens as
a reason she changed her support for
. office zoning (according to the
:Master Plan) of property east of Or
chard Ridge subdivision" - although
. she ended up on the losing end of a re; cent 5-2 vote to rezone.
down as the group's chairperson and
• "My initial view was that office fully expects to do so in the next few
would provide a good transitional months. She expects to remain its
zone there," she explains. "I could chief contact on the council and to re
see why planners at one time tain the group's active support for
designated that land for offices.
her political stances and candidacy
"But after hearing the residents' in future elections. But she does not
concerns, I checked and found out rule out the group's willingness to
that two or three years ago, council work for other officials on occasion.
did not rezone parts of the corridor
north of Ten Mile for offices as in the
"They have more confidence in me
Master Plan. And I thought about than the other council members,"
these homeowners along Novi Road she says. "I don't think they sense
saying 'Don't isolate us.'
the interest in their concerns from
"The bottom line is that the the other (officials).
homeowners did their homework and
I could listen and represent their
"They're not there to be a clear
view. I slept well that night."
inghouse for information, but I'm
Covert says she would like to step sure they'd be very honored to do

9PM THUIUDAyS IN AAAV & JUNE
Opening Thurs.,
May1

Z^niness is the name of the same as one of the Midwest's
most popular comics appears in our new club settlns.
Join Bob and his guitar-playins sidekicl< John Cionca
for an evening of off-the-wall tiumor, insults and songs.
You'll laugh your socks off! $5 cover, no drink minimum,
reservations (313) 477-4000.
• $5 cover
• No drink minimum

some work even if it doesn't come
from me."
A side-effect of Neighborhoods For
Novi may be some new faces on
various city commissions, commit
tees and boards — and subsequently,
more conservative representation on
those governmental bodies.
"I'm hoping many of the members
will step forward and volunteer for
committees and boards, and start at
tending meetings to get their in
formation instead of hearing about
things from me or someone else, or
the newspaper," says Covert. "When
you're there at the meeting you get a
very different sense of what's actual
ly happening."

Nearby

Whitehall
asks help

Novl News/JERRYZOLYNSKY

Stylish event
; Novi's Betty Forth models separates from Dancer's Fashions dur
ing the annual spring fashion show and t^a sponsored by the Novi
Senior Citizens Fitness Club. The event also featured demonstra
tions on cosmetics and use of accessories as well as door prizes
donated by Novi merchants.

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
FURNISH & INSTALL TRAFFIC SIGNAL
&APPRUTENANCESAT
NINE MILE AND MEADOWBROOK ROAD

Whitehall Convalescent Home on
Ten Mile is seeking individuals who
wish to serve as volunteers.
Activity Director Sue Hoetger
noted that the role of the nursing
home has changed dramatically in
the past few years. "As a result of
both study and practical experience,
we have found that a continuous ex
change between health care facilities
and the community is very important
to the total health and well-being of
nursing home residents," she said.
"Only through volunteers can we of
fer a true home situation."
Hoetger noted that many nursing
home residents have outlived their
families and friends, or, are
separated from families and friends
by hundreds, sometimes thousands,
of miles."
Anyone who has a few hours each
day, week or month and is interested
in people is eligible to be a volunteer.
"Most residents enjoy visitors who
like to chat, play a friendly game of i,
cards or watch television," said
Hoetger. "Volunteers with special
hobbies or skills in gardening, crafts,
woodworking music or sewing can
share their experiences and talents
with nursing home residents."
Anyone interested in more in
formation about volunteer work at
the Whitehall Convalescent Home on
Ten Mile is asked to call Hoetger at
340-2200 Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
1

Life Cycles
The Life Cycles program for May will be
Monday, May 5, 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Walled
Lake address. Diane M. O'Connor, M.A., will
be discussing "Finding a Purpose: Helping
Myself by Helping Others." There is no charge
and all are welcome.

Sealed bids will be received by the City ot Novl, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road
until 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, May 13, 1986, at which time all proposals
wili be publicly opened and read. Specifications, proposals forms,
and plans are available at the Office of the City Clerk.
Proposals must be submitted on proposal forms furnished by
the City. Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check
or Bid Bond by a recognized surety company equal to five percent
(5%) of the total price of the bid, payable to the City ot Novl as sure
ty for acceptance of the contract.
All proposals shall be submitted in sealed envelopes and
clearly marked, "TRAFFIC SIGNAL BID," and must bear the name
of the bidder.
The work consists of furnishing and installing a traffic signal
and all specified appurtenences.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J.KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT
(4-29-86 NR, NN)

0

Jlynch&Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Richardson-Bird Chapels
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

404 E. Liberty Blvd.
Milford
684-6645

II

"MARY, MARY," Jean Kerr's romantic comedy will open Novi's Stage
One Production's new theater location, Novi Middle School North,
Directed by Chuck Gale, the cast of the three-act will include Novi's John
Hall. The show opens Friday, May 9 and contnues on Saturday, May 10,
and May 15-17. All shows begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are available at the door
for $4 apiece.
"MUSIC - FOR MANKIND'S IMPORTANT MOMENTS is the theme of the
63rd anual observance of National Music Week. Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall
will join with the Farmington Musicale in presenting a series of concerts
in the mall's central court at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Monday through Friday,
May 5-9; at 1 p.m. Sunday, May 4, and at 2 and 7 p.m. Saturday, May 10.
The Musicale, celebrating its 20th Anniversary, has assembled musical
performers from a woodwind quintet to elementary school choirs. A com
plete schedule is listed in this week's issue of The Novi News.
CHARLES IVES' rarely-performed Symphony No. 2 will be performed
by the Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra conducted by Michigan Lyric
Opera Musical Director Douglas Morrison at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 3, in
the Southfield High School auditorium at Ten Mile and Lahser Road. Also
on the program are Wagner's "Entry of the Guests" from "Tannhauser,"
Handel's Concerto Grosso Opus 6, No. 1 and Sibelius' "Finlandia." A
short flag ceremony after the conference is planned. Tickets are »5 and
available at the door. For more information, phone 535-1330.
THE 3rd ANNUAL MAY DAY ANTIQUES FESTIVAL will be sponsored by
the Chesanlng Boulevard Association this Saturday and Sunday, May 3-4,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days.
The festival will be held on the lawns of the Olde Home Shoppes on
Boulevard and Market Street Square. Featured will be quality antique
dealers, old-time entertainment and a wide variety of foods. For more In
formation call 517 845-3196.
THE AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES Chamber Players will present music
for flute, piano and strings at the Cranbrook-Kingswood Auditorium this
Sunday, May 4, at 7 p.m. The auditorium is located on the Cranbrook
campus at 500 Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield HUls.
Performing artists will include pianist Joann Freeman and, from the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Ronald Fischer, violin; Hart Hollman,
viola; Ervin Monroe,flute;Linda Snedden Smith, violin; and John Thur
man, cello.
Tickets priced at $9.50 for adults and (4.75 for students will be available
at the door.
ACTORS ALLIANCE THEATRE COMPANY in Southfield is presenting
"End of the World" on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays through May 25.
The Arthur Kopit comedy delves into a strange and sometimes very real
world where "war gamers" probe plots of strategy and a playwright
turned detective searches for answers and only gets lost in the madcap
process.
Performances are slated Fridays at 8:30 p.m. ($9 admission), Satur
days at 5:30 ($8) and 9 p.m. ($10), and Sundays at 6:30 p.m. ($8). For
more information or ticket reservations call 642-1326.
THE GREAT CHILI COOK-OFF and Hot Air Balloon Festival will be held
at the Saline Farm Council Grounds this Saturday and Sunday, May 3-4.
The grounds are located south of Ann Arbor. Take 1-94 to Exit 175 and
follow the signs.
In addition to 120 chili chefs competing for prizes, the event will include
hot air balloon races, entertainment, games, horse shows and superstar
wrestling. Admission is (3 for adults and $1 for children under 12.
SHEEP-SHEARING AND SPINNING DEMONSTRATIONS will be offered
at the "living farm" in Maybury State Park in Northville on the second
two weekends in May.
The demonstrations are scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, May 10-11
and May 17-18. The events will run all four days from 1-3 p.m., according
to Park Manager Gary Fisher.
Maybury State Park is located on Eight Mile between Beck and Napier
roads in Northville. The demonstrations are free, but Motor Vehicle En
try Permits are required for all vehicles to be admitted to the park.

Bend and

Stretch

When the assortment of runners gathered for the Providence/Novi
Run last Sunday began their warm-up yoga exercises, they were
joined by three-year-old Danielle Charboneau of Plymouth. Danielle
got into the swing of things, bending and stretching with the best of

them. Alas, although both her parents ran in the 5k and 10k events,
Danielle was relegated to the sidelines... still a bit young to try the
long-distance events.

Northville student numbers up
By MICHELE M. FECHT
staff writer

rent 3,316. The administration is
predicting that next September's
enrollment will be approximately
3,268 students. Knighton noted the
NORTHVILLE - For the flrst
time in more than a decade, the Nor enrollment projection is based on
thville Public Schools sytem is ex new housing developments in the
periencing an enrollment increase in district, building principals' projec
tions for their individual schools and
its K-12 program.
the Stanfred projections from
Since September 27 (4th Friday),
some 88 additional students have Michigan State University.
enrolled in the district, according to
Knighton noted that, while it is difassistant superintendent Burton flcult to estimate how many new
Knighton.
homes will be completed by
"We have seen growth in the last September and through the 1986-87
two years, but not anything like school year, the administration Is
projecting the district will see its
this," Knighton noted.
The assistant superintendent told flrst enrollment growth since the
the board of education at its meeting district's peak years more than a
Monday that the enrollment increase decade ago.
primarily a result of new home
As a result of the enrollment pro
construction in the district.
jections for the next school year, the
Enrollment has jumped from 3,228 administration requested Monday
students on September 27 to its cur that the board approve a recommen

CITY OF NOVI - NOTICE
CORRECTED NOTICE
OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-23.08

The Sign Of A
Quality Home.

SOLD!
II you have a higher - priced home, one vi^hose quality and specialness
you wouldn t trust to just any real estate firm, consider the advantaaes of
marketing it with my CENTURY 21- office
'ayco ui
The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall Image of
?n^DC?o^
^^'^^ organization doesn't hurt. But what sets my CEN
TURY 21 office apart is the talent and training of our Sales Associates Men
and women who know and can use the resources ol the world's largest
[^I'^ssjate^system to bring you more buyers, Irom across town or across
So belore you decide to put just any sign in front of your property aive
me a call. You II find my sign makes a better impression.

OnluQ^
21

D O N ' T B U Y NEW K I T C H E N CABINETS
C H A N G E O N L Y T H E FRONTS

NEW LOCATION
Maple
[Landscape^

Inc.

Our warm, friendly and Bible - centered group would
Wke to invite you to our new location in New Hudson,
on Grand River 'A mile west of Milford Road.

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has
adopted Ordinance 86-23.08, an Ordinance to Add Section
4.02 to Ordinance No. 78-23.02, as amended, the City of Novi
Offenses Ordinance, to Prohibit the use or possession of
f^arijuana within the City of Novi.
The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fif
teen (15) days after adoption. Th Ordinance was adopted on
April 21,1986, and the effective date Is May 6,1986.
A copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk. GERALDINE STIPP
(4>30-86NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 21,1986 at 7:3)
P.M. EDT In the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Ml
regarding a rezoning request Initiated by William Lee Walker, Jr. for
property located North of Grand River, East of Taft, abutting C & 0
Railroad, S. of 1-96 (22-15-326-007, 008) 18.761 acres from 1-1 Light In
dustrial to 1-2 General Industrial District.

r« Renovation ot Established Landscapes • Patios
•Entrance Walks'Wails of All Types "
New Plantings • Trees • Pruning • '
Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape

349-1724
Sunday Services 11 a.m.
Tues. & Thiirs. Bible Study 7 p.m.

Northville. 349-2935

of the coAt, the time, ihc mess and more!
Transform a dull, old-fashiuncd kitchen into ii beautiful,
custom all wood dream kitchen for Vi the price, Vt ihc
mc3S, and Vi ihc time!
BEFORE'
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT!
Wc replace all existing doors and drawer heads with
your choice of custom made solid pre-finsihcd wood and
cover all exposed styles, rails and sides with your choice of
real wood veneer. Wc install all new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For solid wood cabinets front replacement. Call Now 9-6.
LIVONIA
^'*'473-'l68T°'^ P/£«C£'5 NV VOOD FRONTS522-0297

SPRING SALE

Ordinance No. 18.426
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 426

1

PRESENTS
CRUISE
SPECIALS
S A V E «400«« Per Cabin

WI/» COi
St: li

BRAD WERNER
Marholino ConsullanI
Aaaoclale Brokar
Budnoic (313)499-M0II

MARIGOLDS
per
flat
with this
coupon
O-lmlt
Flats)

M.S. SUNWARD TO NASSAU

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS
Number
1 to work for you.

SA VE 50%

New Life Christian Center

Ridge"

and enrollment projections firmed
up, the administration anticipates it
will be able to recall most - if not all
- of the 10 teachers recommended
for layoff. Knighton said those
teachers receiving pink slips will
know by mid-June whether they will
be recalled for the new school year.
"This is an action we never enjoy
proposing to y o u , " School
Superintendent George Bell said of
the recommended layoffs.
"However, the odds are very high
that all these people will be called
back. It is our intent to advise them
of their status as soon as possible."
The administration further noted
that not only are chances good that
all teachers facing layoff will be
recalled, but also reported there is a
possibility additional teachers may
be needed next year to accommodate
the enrollment growth.

dation to lay-off only first-year
teachers.
Noting that secondary students
currently are preparing to make
their course selections for
September, Knighton said the ad
ministration does not have all the
data necessary to provide tentative
teaching schedules and staff
assignments for 1986-87.
The assistant superintendent said
the recommended layoffs should pro
vide places for teachers returning
from leave as well as enable the
district to Initiate staffing shifts
within and between buUdings that
may be necessary due to enrollment
distribution. He said shifting changes
may be necessary at the elementary
level due to anticipated growth at
Amerman and Winchester.
Knighton told the board that once
secondary class selections are made

Reservations
(313)477-4000

FARMINGTON HILLS
> 38123 W. Ten Mile Rd. at Grand River, Farmington Hills, Ml 48024 i

Put
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S A V E $200<'<» Per Cabin

0"

M0.99
•*2.00OFF

^8.99^-

flat|

IMPATIENS
per
flat
with this
coupon
(Limit
5 Flats)

CUTTING

GERANIUMS
; 41/2" Potted *24.00

I I

M1.99
-•2.00OFF

'9.99

I

per I
flatj

\ with this
I coupon

j per

•'2.00

^^ ^

• dozen
H/ti

OFF

^ ^

.

M.T.S. DAPHNE TO ALASKA

S A V E «550«« Per Cabin
Woodsy Owl for
Clean Water

S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

CITY OF NOVI-NOTICE

S A V E $400<'<' Per Cabin

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986 at 8:00 P.M. EDT or as soon thereafter as the same may be
reached, in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml
regarding Braes of Novi, proposed cluster housing development,
S. side of 11 mile between Tafi & BecK Rds.
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments con
cerning the request will be heard a» the public hearing or written
comments may be received in the Planning Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday May 7 1986
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE
PLANNING CLERK
(4-30-86 NR, NN)

FESTIVALE FROM SAN JUAN
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
MOTHER'S DAY - GIVE MOM A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE
I ii/AUl A
LI V U N I A

•FREE Catcher
"
• 2 Year Warranty
• B. & S. Synchro-Balanced Engine
• Instant Credit

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
MAP

"'"•^

*^"""' ^ * Newburgh)

9-6 Mon.-Frl.. 10-4 Sol., Sun. & Evenings by Appointment

091 'VUiL^

"Qo

Sale ends 5-6-86
To rezone a part of the E '/i of the SW V* of Section 15, T IN R 8E
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more partlcu'larlv
described as follows:
'
Beginning at a point located N87«27'58"E 1326.69 feet along the east
-west V4 line of Section 15 from the W VA corner of Section 15- thence
continuing along said line N87°27'S8"E 81.09 feet to the southerly rloht
-of - way line of 1-96; thenoe along an arc of a curve to the left 636 52 feet
to the westerly R.O.W. line of the C & 0 Railroad, said curve havlna a
radius of 7789.49 feet, a central angle of 04M0"56" and a chord bearlna
and distance of S80»30'08"E 636.34 feet; thence along the westerly raht
- of - way line of the C & 0 Railroad S39'32'40' 'E1031.06 feet t^the nor^^^^
- south VA line of Section 15; thence along said north - south'/"line
S02«22'46"E 59.54 feet; thence N78'S5'4VW 66 91 feet' thenSf
S58»20'14"W 356.52 feet; thence S87»33'57"W 50.00 feet' hinci
N02'2e'03"W 236.81 feet; thence N77»28'30"W 300.00 feet" thence
N82«53'00"W 410.00 feet; thence N50'07'43" W 283.40 feet; thence alona
the west line of the E '/i of the SW VA of Section is N02°01'S2''w 598 85
feet to the point of beginning. Containlno 18.781 acres of land
FROM: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concernlna
the request will be heard at the public hearing or written c o m S s w i f l
be received in the Dept. of Community Development, 45225 W 'Tan MIIA
Rd., Novl, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 21.19M

T h e n u m b e r o n e t i m e to s a v e o n
the n u m b e r o n e r i d i n g m o w e r .

LOCATION

Forest Scrvict.', U.S.D.A.

WE ARE IN VOUR BACKYARD

5CH0OL
Sirs

Pftoposeo SITS

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

(Select Sailings - Restrictions Apply)

16959 Northville Rd.
Northville
349-3860
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough? ®

City of hlovi Planning Commission
Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

koi" ':^°.^"Sl°"'

4-30-86 NR.NN)
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PERENNIALS
ANNUALS
HANGING BASKETS
JACKSON PERKINS
ROSES
TROPICAL PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS

26850 HAGGERTY ROAD
Vk MILE SOUTH OF 12 MH.E

553-7141
Mon.-Sat. 8 - 9 , Sun. 8 - 8
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i o n n « «

Grow"

40,000 Sq. Ft.
of Greenhouses
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To the Editor:
It is too bad that Mr. Abel is
frustrated over the loss of the conj% yention center, but I personally don't
feel too bad about it.
'. Obviously, the Dallas outfit wanted
a $4 million handout for the job, but
I'm sure someplace deep in the heart
Of Texas there must be a bank willing
to give them a hand.
' Mr. Abel now wants "to stand back
dnd see what the city and state can
do" to rescue his project.
If he's so confident in the future of
I
the area, why not put up his eightrjfc story expansion right now? Granted,
' ( i t would be his own money, but it
$eems like a novel idea.
Tim Kepler

Shameful abuse of funds
The next time you want to
shake your fist at the local
school board for spending your
hard-earned tax dollars on new
school buses, teacher salary in
creases or transportation to
Stratford for the Shakespeare
class, consider the recent ac
tion of the Detroit Board of
Education.

Few would argue that Novi's most While Novi's industrial and com
Last week the Detroit
recent school board races can best be
mercial development has provided the
school board posted a job
described as subdued. The absence ofschool district with a healthy increase
notice for a chauffeur at a
challengers and controversial issues in State Equalized Valuation, the salary of more than $20,000.
The posting caused quite a
has given voters little reason to turn
school board has not been shy in voic stir — and considerable publicity - because the salary
out at the polls. Voter indifference was ing its opposition to certain financing for the chauffeur job is approximately $1,500 more than
most apparent last year when unoppomethods
s
proposed by big city the starting salary for a teacher with a bachelor's
ed incumbents Sharon Pelchat anddevelopers. The board's vehement degree.
Joan Daley were re-elected to four- resistance to Tax Increment Financing
year seats by fewer than one percentisofone of the key reasons given by
While there is just cause to raise eyebrows over the
Novi's registered voters.
Trammell Crow affiliates for abandon salary discrepancy between chauffeurs and teachers,
ing the proposed convention/- there is much more to this issue than numbers on a
We will be surprised if this year'sexposition center project. While the paycheck. The chauffeur the district intends to hire
Novi school board is not alone in opposwould make the seventh driver for the 11-member
election does not generate more voter
interest than previous years'. The slateing such financing (Farmington Hills board. The six chauffeurs currently employed by the
district drive the elected officials and school ad
of eight candidates vying for three and Beverly Hills both filed lawsuits school
ministrators
around the city in leased 1986 Oldsmobile
o
p
p
o
s
i
n
g
the
creation
of
TIFAs),
it
ap
seats makes it one of the most con
which cost local taxpayers more than
tested school board races in the pastpears likely that it will continue to face$Ninety-Eights
4
0
0
a
month.
These
high-priced drivers aiso serve as
decade. We suspect the large field ofother types of tax abatements as gophers for Detroit school
officials too busy to run their
candidates has more to do with the development moves forward.
own errands.
variance of the three open posts than
with dissatisfaction in the current Opposing TIFA on the grounds that Is this lunacy or what? The Detroit school system
board. The post currently held byit was both illegal and financially
is facing a $4-$5 million deficit to this year's
Robert Schram is the only full four-detrimental to the school district leads currently
budget. In an attempt to alleviate some of system's
year term open on the board. The reus to another fiscal issue. The recent budget woes, the officials tooling around their city in
maining two seats are for one-year andsale of Old Novi Elementary netted theplush Oldsmobiles are considering freezing hiring and
two-year terms — decidely more ap• some $1.7 million in revenue. promotions, curtailing spending for books and instruc
'district
pealing to residents who cannot makeThe funds from the sale of the district's tional supplies and — get this one — halting staff travel.
the longterm commitment but are oldest building combined with an ap
looking to serve their community. proximate $200,000 in remaining
At a time when weapons have replaced totebags,
building and site fund monies gives the teaching methods have become stymied by insufficient
The list of candidates in this year'sdistrict a head start on the financing of
race is impressive. In addition to thea new school, should the board find it
three incumbents, the five first-timenecessary to build another facility. We
candidates have considerable ex have heard from current board
perience in school and civic endeavors.members about where they believe the
If credentials were the only criteria,nearly $2 million should be spent. It
was disappointing that only one of the
one would be hard-pressed to select the
best three contenders. With this beinfive
g challengers (Sandra Thornton) for
the case, what is likely to decide thisthe school board attended last week's
public hearing on the issue. We are B y J e r r y Z o l y n s k y
election is issues.
anxious to know the other candidates'
If the past 12 months are any in views.
dication, Novi Community Schools will
face considerable challenges in the Communication between the
years ahead. As we see it, there are school board and its constituents is ah
several issues which candidates for theissue brought up by several candidates
school board will need to address in this election. While the flap over the
before voters go to the polls June 9. district's letter to the community (op
posing TIFA) warrants some discus
Without a doubt the biggest issuesion, we are curious to know what has
currently facing the district is enrollbrought about this concern. The board
ment growth. It's been more than has
a conducted a minimum of four
year since the board convened a public hearings within the last two
citizens' committee to study Novi's months alone regarding both redistric
enrolment potential and the ability toting (three hearings) and the disposi
house the district's growing student tion of monies from the sale of Old Novi
population. Since the formation of thatElementary. (Last week's hearing was
committee, the board has redrawn theattended by only one resident.) The
district's boundaries to accommodateformation of various citizens' commit
its swelling elementary enrollment intees also seems to indicate the board is
the Novi Woods area and is givinglooking for community input.
serious consideration to the district's
increasing need for a new elementary So where does the board fall short
school within the next few years.
in its communication with the district?
It appears to us that one of the areas
Should enrollment continue to where communication could be im
climb at its present pace, (about 100 proved is between school and city of
new students per year), the district ficials. The ongoing TIFA battle ap
likely will be faced with financing thepears to have created a schism bet
building of a new school. Those elected
ween the school board and city council
to the board in June not only will bewith both parties slinging mud on occa
deciding how that building will be sion. We hope candidates will address
financed but what type of facility willthe issue and suggest possible solutions
be needed to meet the educational for mending the rift. Council members
needs of students in the next century.should also note that communication
needs improving on both ends.
Changing curriculum and how to Last but not least on our agenda of
meet the programming challenges issues
to be addressed in this election
ahead will move to the forefront of theis the district's
s and objectives.
priority list as the district edges While the schoolgoal
b
o
ard sets goals for
toward the 21st century. As incrediblethe superintendent, the
closed evalua
as it may seem, Novi High School'stion process of the district's
Class of 2000 will be starting keeps such information outtopofofficial
the
kindergarten in 1987. Programmingpublic domaine. Therefore, we hop
e to
concerns likely to face the board within
h
e
a
r
f
r
o
m
all
candi
d
ates
—
including
the coming years run the gamut fromincumbents — about what direction the
all-day kindergarten and public district
hould be moving in to main
preschool to computer literacy and tain the seducational
which has
combined high school/college credit become a hallmark quality
of
Novi
Communi
for secondary students.
ty Schools.
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Letters welcome
The Novi News welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m.. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

•Privatefunds for private uses' MLCC to vote on
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instructional materials and violence in the classroom
has made victims of teachers and students alike, the
Detroit school board wants to hire another chauffeur for
a luxury car that will shelter its members from the
elements of a system they were elected to improve.
Officials have argued that these chauffeur-driven
vehicles are necessary for conducting business
throughout the district. Nothing has been said about the
fact that Detroit has three times the number of chauf
feurs for its school officials than other major cities such
as Boston, Los Angeles and New York.

Slap

To the Editor:
' The April 9 issue of your paper
States in a remark about Southfield
that there is "a decline in the quality
of schools." I would like to ask what
your evidence is for this assertion?
For if your reporter, Mr. Martin, had
taken the time to investigate, he
would have found the opposite to be
true. He would have discovered that
!;>outhfield is still one of the premier
school systems in Michigan no mat
ter what standard you choose to
judge it by.
For instance, Southfield is still ex
ceptional in money expended per
pupil. It still ranks high at all levels
on the MEAP tests. It still sends 75
percent of its pupils on to higher
education. Since 1982, SouthfieldLathrup High School, Southfield High
School and Levey Middle School have
all been selected as Michigan Ex
emplary Schools under the National
Secondary School Recognition Pro
gram. Moreover, Southfield students
continue to excel in local, state, na
tional and international competi
tions.
For example, Southfield students
are still being awarded their
diplomas in the International Bac
calaureate Program which
Southfield pioneered in Michigan. In
1985, 36 institutions from Harvard to
Michigan State awarded scholar
ships to Southfield students for their

An education writer for nearly six years, it's in
comprehensible to me that such a flagrant abuse of tax
payer dollars can continue to exist without causing even
a ripple among constituents. When I read last week of
the board's plans to hire another chauffeur, I was
reminded of a similar incident several years ago when
a number of outgoing Detroit school board members at
tended a junket in a warm, tropic climate. The fact that
they were concluding their terms seemed irrelevant to
those flying off for fun in the sun. The fact that it cost
taxpayers thousands of dollars also made little dif
ference.
In Northville and Novi, two school systems which
continue to rank among the best in the state, there are
no plush cars, chauffeurs or tropical getaways for the
seven citizens who choose to serve on the local school
boards. In Novi, members are paid a mere $10 per
meeting. NorthvUle is one of the few districts in Wayne
County (and likely in the state) where its seven
members receive no remuneration for serving their
community.
It appears the Detroit school board would do well to
emulate its suburban neighbors. By abandoning its fan
cy trappings, the school board may likely find little
need to continue whittling away at programming to
balance a deficit budget, requesting additional millage
from taxpayers who can't afford it and cheating city
school children out of the education they deserve.

Bird seed
works fine
She
caught me
peeking
through the
curtains at
t h e
neighbor's
house attain
a n d
demanded to
know what I
was doing.

Phil
leroitie
"It's
that rotten Andy," I replied. "He's
out mowing his front lavra."
"What's wrong with that?" she
asked.
"He's mowing it with a hand
mower," I shot back, my voice filled
with indignation. "That's what
wrong with that.
"There's nothing wrong with his
tractor. He just wants his front lawn
to look really good, so he's using the
hand mower instead of the tractor.
"Do you know what he told me
two weeks ago? He called me over
while he was working on his front
yard and told me with a big grin on
his face that this was the year he was
going to put my lawn to shame. That
he was really going to embarrass me
this year.
"He even told me his father was
a sod farmer. And that his dad was
going to help him with the lawn.
"Talk is cheap. He told me the
same thing last year, but frankly he
was no competition. Even the
neighbors remarked that his lawn
was nothing compared to mine.
"But this year looks different.
He's been working on his lawn every
day this week, and now he has that
dam hand mower out there. Looks
like he could be trouble."
I glanced out the window again in
time to see Andy finish mowing his
lawn east and west ... and start
mowing it again—north and south.
"Oh, nora Crosshatch pattern," I
groaned. "Like the groundskeepers
at Tiger Stadium."
"So what are you^going to do
Shi'"
'"'S
with the very strong suggestion that I
should start working on my lawn in
stead of watching Andy work on his.
"I do have a plan," I admitted.'
I m going to get some dandelion
seed from the place we buy birdfeed
and make a daring midnight sowing
spree over that Crosshatch pattern!
Do you know any place that sells
crabgrassseed?"

inaccurate

L e t t e r s
EDITOR'S NOTE: The school board
has taken the position Uiat funds
from the sale of Old Novl Elementary
School will be used to construct
another elementary school since the
time the building was put up for sale
more than five years ago. The ten
tative sale of the building has been
reported numerous times in The Novi
News during that period.

academic achievements. Southfield,
too, is still exceptional in the range of
courses and services it offers. It is
also recognized nationally as a
leader in many areas. Its preschool
and professional development pro
grams are only two examples of
model projects.
Finally, if Mr. Martin's statement
about "decline" is true, then how
does he explain the fact that last year
was a banner one for business invest
ment and construction In the city of
Southfield? As we all know, corpora
tions do not put money into com
munities with inferior educational
systems. Just using this criteria
alone, one would have to give high
marks to Southfield Schools since
Southfield City is one of the prime in
vestment areas in the whole State of
Michigan.
To conclude, then, I would like to
state I consider it a privilege to teach
in Uie Southfield Public Schools. I
have been doing it for 25 years and I
can honestly say I have never been
prouder of my students and col
leagues for the fine work they do.
Like any institution we have some
imperfections. Fortunately,
however, we have a community and
school board that spares no effort in
eradicating them and is committed
to the goal of providing the best
education possible or its children.
No, Mr. Martin, Southfield Schools
are not declining. In fact, if you just
check, you will find them alive and
vibrant.
Walter Sobczak

'Whata

treat'

When I went into the station and
asked if I could call and who they
would recommend with my one
quarter in change, they responded by
actually chan^g my tire in 20
degree weather and using one of Uieir
own car's headlights for a light
source.
This was complicated because I
have wire wheel covers and apparenUy they are locked. One of Uie
men had to look for the instrument
that unlocks Uie covers. (The dealer
where I bought the car never explain
ed any of this to me — Uie instrument
was in my glove compartment).
The men - Tod Henry and Dean
Kalinovik, who actually did the work,
and Brad Wolf and Jeff Roberts are to be commended for Uieir
courtesy, helpfubiess and going way
beyond the call of duty. I can never
Uiank Uiem enough for Uieir help at a
most trying time for myself.
I Uiink you should be aware of Uie
caliber of men who are representing
Uie city. They deserve applause and
commendation and public praise.
Sandra Crison

To the Editor:
What a treat. The Novi Food Ex
pedition was a complete success.
The participating restaurants of
fered plenty of good food which, I
tried hard to sample all, but it was
virtually impossible to accomplish
such a feat. I never realized we had
such superb chefs here in Novi.
Congratulations are in order to the
Special Events Committee of Uie
Novi Chamber of Commerce. Can't
Thanl<s for help
wait till the next one.
PaulE.Bauman To toe Editor:
On behalf of toe clients and
members of toe Civic Concern Com
Helping
hands
mittee, I would like to again express
our sincere appreciation fortoecon
tinued support of toe citizens of our
To the Editor:
I want to let you know personally community. Witoout your year-round
about Uie caliber of people who work contributions, we would not be able to
at Novi Fire Station No. Three on continue our emergency food and
NhieMUeinNovi.
financial assistance totooseamong
I am a recent widow who was com us who have need.
ing home on Nine Mile by Novi Road
We would like to especially toank
on Tuesday, April 22. For the first you for your overwhelming generosi
time in my life I had aflattire about ty duringtoepast holidays.
two blocks from Uie fire station. By
The people at NortovUle City Hall
driving very slowly along Uie unlit deserve our special mention for toeir
Late
information street, I was able to make Uie park courteous hospitality in allowing us
ing lot of Station No. Three with Uie to use a meeting room for periodic
To the Editor:
intention of being able to make a call food distribution since last fall.
The Novi Board of Education sold for help to a gas station.
We are looking forward to a new
Old Novi Elementary School for $1.7
Since I always pump my own gas, 1 food distribution location. As soon as
million, and is wondering what to do wasn't sure where Uiat would be — I arrangements can be finalized, we
with the money.
do have towing on my car but the pro will let you know.
Isn't it a shame they didn't mention blem was finding a gas station open
Again, toank you for your most
this to the voters prior to the recent at a late hour wlUi a tow truck willing essential support.
millage election?
to take a credit card charge two days
Civic Concern Committee
Beverly Chiasson before pay day.
Patrick A. Kennedy, chairman

Elizabeth issue

By KEVIN A. WILSON
staff writer
NORTHVILLE - A vote of toe
Michigan Liquor Control Commis
sion today may decide whetoer
Ellzabeto's Restaurant in NortovUle
torives or dies, but it will probably be
anotoer monto before toe definitive
word is delivered.
NortovUle City CouncU voted Mon
day to approve transfer of a Class C
resort liquor license from toe Ten
Grand Club to Ellzabeto's, Inc.,
despite toe restaurant's faUure to
meet toe minimum requirement of
100 seats.
Co-owner Douglas Campbell told
councU toe license transfer applica
tion asks toe LCC to waive toe 100
seat limit so toe license may be used
temporarily at toe restaurant's Hutton Street location untU new quarters
are buUt as part of a larger develop
ment at Main and Center streets.
Campbell said he intends to handdeliver a copy of councU's approval
to toe LCC when it meets today in
Lansing. If toe LCC refuses to con
sider toe matter today, a vote on toe

Mall musicale slated

he listed are toe city's promotional
expenditures, travel and conference
expenditures, and toe city's annual
calendar.
According to city Finance Director
Les Gibson, Novitoisyear experienc
ed an eight percent increase in total
tax revenue base (state equalized

for new machinery sometime in toe
next two years.
promise is expected to be worked out
Council Member Arien Schroeder
by toe end oftoeweek.
suggested items he considered
City administrators pared a re "frills" - or at least low-priority
quest for two dump trucks from toe budget items - be trimmed in order
budget as well, noting however, toat to keep toe millage rate exactly toe
taxpayers will have to pick up toe tab same as last year. Amongtoeitems

^1

Mercy High School.
Monday, May 5:1 p.m.. Our Lady
of Refuge Elementary SchoolChoir, West Bloomfield; 7 p.m..
Opus V Woodwind Quintet.
Tuesday, May 6: 1 p.m., Maxlne
Zeitz and AlUd Zachary, piano
duet; 7 p.m., PhyUis and Marianne
Leitch, piano and clarinet duo.
Wednesday, May 7:1 p.m., Stages
Program, Abbott Middle School,
West Bloomfield.
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valuation of property witoin toe city)
over last year. But $200,000 oftoein
creased revenue will be needed to off
set toe city's skyrocketing insurance
rates - a problemtoroughouttoe
State of Michigan and elsewhere
recenUy.

I I I

•Tile'
• Carpeting
• Formica

Thursday, May 8:1 p.m., Combin
ed choirs, Norto Farmington High
School; 7 p.m., Latvian folk singing
and dance ensemble "Dziesma,"
Friday, May 9: 1 p.m.. Green
Elementary School choir. West
Bloomfield; 7 p.m., Suzuki Violin
Ensemble.
Saturday, May 10: 2 p.m..
Wolverine Chorus of toe Oakland
County Chapter of the Society to
Preserve and Encourage Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America; 7
p.m., pianist Ann Tueros.

CoatlMMdfromPage 1

Council trims proposed millage hike
CooUnued from Page 1

transfer would be delayed to late
May.
"It's worto a shot," CampbeU said
Monday night, asking for a copy of
councU's resolution approving toe
transfer. "Iftoeydon't do anytoing,
what have I lost besides a couple of
hours?"
Campbell has said on several occa
sions toat liquor control laws toat
prohibit serving wine at Ellzabeto's
could result in toe demise of toe
highly rated restaurant.
Campbell has described the
avaUabUity of toe resori liquor
licerise, formerly used by toe Nor
tovUle Lanes bowling alley, as
"salvation" for his operation.
Equity Advance of Birmingham,
purchasers of toe bowling aUey and
adjacent properties from toe Teq
Grand Club (a group of local in
vestors who purchasedtoeland in toe
late 1970s), agreed to havhig toe
license transferred to Ellzabeto's at
Its present location temporarUy on
condition that the established
restaurant relocate into toe planned
multi-use residential/retaii/office
structure.
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DOUBLE TROUBLE:
Ladycat nine drops
twinbill to Brighton/ISA

STRONG ARMED:
Tanderys salvages
split for Wildcat nine/15A

Novi race driver
scores in Californla/16A

PROVIDENCE RUN:

Cliris Ceresa, coacli of tlie Novi
giris' track team, and Dorottiy from
tlie "Wizard of Oz" have something
in common. They both truly believe
there's no place like home.
For Ceresa's squad, gohig home to
host the four-team Novi Relays was
just the cure for the blues following a
loss.
Now, coming off a (ine per
formance, Ceresa believes the
Wildcats can gather some momen
tum for a tough stretch ahead, which
includes five straight dual meets
with KVC opponents,
Followhig an expected 88-39 troun
cing at the hands of league-favorite
Brighton on April 22, Novi pulled
together for its best outing of the
season at Friday's Novi Relays,
grabbing second place, just three
wints behind the winner Milan. But
more importantly, the Wildcats
showed marked improvements in a
wide variety of events — something
Ceresa loves to see.
"We did really well and stayed
rigtit up there with Milan the whole
way," he said. "This was by far our
best performance as a team this
year."
Perhaps the most impressive
aspect, from Novi's view, was first
place finishes in four of the eight
relay events during the day. Relays
are often the cornerstone of a track
team, the area a coach can build the
rest of his team on. If the Wildcats
can continue to be as successful in
the relays as they were on Friday,
the sky is the limit.
''Our handoffs are quicker and the
kids are really working well
together as a unit in the relays,"
Ceresa pointed out. "We are becom-

Novi's Kari Gunderson stretches to smack a forehand return

NoviNews/JERRYZOLYNSKY

KVC alert
Novi runners coming on strong

Rec Briefs

14A
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 30
1986

Photo coverage of
annual 5k and 10k runs/17A

Wildcat netters
rebound, trip
Redford Union

Ladycats
fare well
in relays

Continuedon IS

FAST COMPANY:

A bitterly disappointing loss to Eagles on Thursday, but came away
Lakeland on April 24 could have sent one set too short. The first singles
the reeling Wildcat tennis squad into clash between Mark Boksha and
Craig Clark decided the issue
a prolonged losing streak.
But luckily, Novi appears to have because each team had won three
more character than that - to the matches apiece. Boksha ended up
losing the match 6-3, 3-6, 4-6, but
relief of coach Jim Newbold.
After being bombed 6-1 by Howell three-set matches were very
on April 22 and then loshig a heart popular on this day.
Eric Poiinsky grabbed his first
breaking 4-3 decision to the Eagles,
Newbolds netters rebounded nicely win of the season with a 6-2, 3-6, 7-5
last Friday to administer a little bit win over Chris Dobson at second
of heartbreak on Redford Union, 6-1. singles, but Dave Cho fell 7-6,3-6,5-7
"Everybody was really down after in a draining contest at third singles.
the Lakeland match because they Gunderson bounced back to take
played their hearts out," Newbold another hard-fought win at fourth
said. "But they came back the next shigles, but two of the three doubles
day and won. These guys can do it; squads lost to give Lakeland the win.
Youngsters Tom Wigley and Rob
they Just have to pull together."
Although it appears the Wildcats Dodds carved out a 6-3, 6-3 victory
were blown out of the water against over Tom Manydas and Joe Fugrdi
Howell, it was really much closer. but it wasn't enough.
"I hated to lose that one,"
Three of the matches went to three
sets and there was also a few tie Newbold said. "This was a match
breakers thrown in — not something that our guys played harder that I've
you normally see in a blow-out. Plus ever seen them play."
The convincing win against Red
the fact that starting singles player
Chris Cottam missed the match due ford Union went a long way toward
to a back injury, certainly didn't soothing the sting of defeat. Boksha
cruised to a 6-2, 6-1 win at first I
help.
"It wasn't a very good showing as singles, Poiinsky made it two in a
far as wins but it could have been row (6H), 6-2) at second singles, Cho
much closer if we had our regular downed Scott Christanson 6-1, 6-3 at
third singles and Gunderson came I
line-up," Newbold said.
The only Novi win was at third from behmd to put away Edr
doubles where Ben Krpichak and Williams 6^, 6-4 at fourth singles to |
Eric Cupp outlasted their Howell complete the sweep.
The Wigley-Dodds and Krpichakcounterparts 1-6, 6-2, 7-6, Mark
Boksha (second singles) and Karl Cupp teams won three-set matches
Gunderson (third singles) both at second and third doubles respec
came out on the short ends of three- tively, but the Derrick Beyea-Bill
Benton experiment failed to click at
set marathon matches.
With Cottam stUl on the mend, the first singles, suffering a 6-1, 6K)|
Wildcats went all out versus the defeat.

Booters
register
third win

In the first three weeks of the '86
season, the Novi soccer team has
won its first game of the week only to
ByNEILGEOQHEGAN
lose the second on Thursday,
staff writer
It's a pattern that has coach Nick
Smith:
'Brighton
is
pretty
tough.
Valentl
concerned - but that in
Bob Smith, coach of the Novi
itself shows how far the program has
Wildcat track team, has a warning
They beat us pretty g o o d , but it
come.
or the rest of the Kensington Valley
In the two prior seasons, there
Conference.
didn't suprise me very much —
weren't
any wins in the beginning of
Smith isn't threatening or taunting
any week to set a pattern. This
anyone. He just wants everyone to
they are s o solid. I thought we
season, the Wildcats aren't worried
know that Novi is moving up and
about when the wins will come —
ready to give anybody in the league
did a nice job b e c a u s e we were
they just go out, play hard and let
a battle.
the wins come naturally.
"We're closing the gap on
in every race, and they had to g o
"We're now beating teams that
Brighton, Milford, Lakeland and
always beat us in the past," said
South Lyon," he warned. "Especial out and earn everything they
Valenti. "We are confident now, and
ly South Lyon — I'm going on
the girls feel they have a chance to
got.'
record."
win every time we play,"
By Smith's account, it was a very
After six games, Novi has gone out
productive week for the Wildcats as
and won half its games including a
they split a pair of dual meets and
win and a loss last week. The
hosted their own relay tournament.
Wildcats slipped by Garden City 2-1
KVC-power Brighton proved to be
on April 22 and fell to a tough Edsel
too much on April 22, beating the
Ford squad 5-1 on April 24,
WUdcats 9641. But the gutsy Novi
"If the kids don't beUeve in
team bounced back nicely two days
themselves, there is only so much
later to crush Clarenceville 110-18.
you can do," Valenti explained.
"Brighton is pretty tough," Smith
"But I think this year they do
Another talent ol the future, Novi third and Walled Lake Central
admitted. "They beat us pretty
believe,
and that's half the battle."
freshman
Bret
Van
Dyke,
finished
in
fourth
place.
good, but it didn't suprise me very
The Garden City match-up was
"It was a great day," Smith
much - they are so solid. I thought right behind Cowden in the two mile
very balanced thoughout, but a pair
we did a nice job because we were in (10:46.4) and Marcus wrapped it up reported, "because it was four even
of goals by a tremendously produc
every race, and they had to go out with a second in the lOO-meters ly matchedteams.With three events
tive sophomore - Nicole Parmley (ll.Q).
to go, we were in a tie for first place
and earn everything they got."
won it for Novi. That, and some
Novi dominated Clarenceville in (with Harrison), and the other two
The highlight of the meet for Novi
tough, hard-nosed defense.
was a sweep in the discus. Matt every aspect, winning all but two were close behind. The lead seemed
The one and only Garden City goal
Stahr won it with a throw of 116'1". events on April 24. Stahr topped his to change after every race,"
came just four minutes into the con
Novi's strength in the field events
Kurt Poindexter was next (109'10") best-ever discus effort by a fuli 13
test, but Parmley tied it up with 28
and Jim Mackay was third (108'2"). feet (126'3"), but ironically it was was agahi evident. The team swept
minutes left in the half on an
Frantz Samson, last year's top only good for second place. The only the top three places in the discus
unassisted score and then provided
thrower finished fourth, which other Clarenceville win came in the with Poindexter's 116'6" being the
the winning goal about 20 minutes
shows how deep Novi is in the event mile relay as Smith withdrew his best, placed second as a team in the
later,
regular
team
and
inserted
several
shot
put
and
long
jump
and
was
third
this year.
"We pretty much played even in
in the pole vault and high jump.
Larry McKillop grabbed a second inexperienced runners.
the second half, but we kept the
Smith was very pleased with a win Finzel returned to the line-up and
in the long jump (l8'8'/i") with Tom
pressure on," Valenti explained. "It
Marcus third (18'8"). Top jumper by Richard Goffard hi the mile run went 19'9>/^" in the long jump and
was
a good defensive struggle by
as
he
broke
the
five-minute
barrier
Samson
tossed
the
shot
42'6",
his
Joel Finzel was out of town and
both teams,"
unable to compete. The Wildcats with a lot of determination. In the best effort of the year.
But on Thursday, the Wildcats had
"Frantz has one technical pro
also placed first in the high jump two sprint relays, Smith inserted an
trouble controlling the ball, especial
with Brian Schram clearing 5'11", all-freshman line-up and both teams blem that he is working on and if he
ly in their own end as Edsel Ford
second in the shot put (Samson responded with wins. The team of can straighten that out, he can throw
took advantage of it with five goals
40'0") and second in the pole vault Geoff LaFontaine, Bill Letheman, the shot 50 feet," Smith predicted.
Jeff Ress and Scott Holoback won
in the first half against Novi
The WUdcat 4x200 relay team of
from a suprlsing Dave Samaan.
goaltender Margaret Marlni,
"Dave had yet to clear eight feet the 800-meter relay and Fitzpatrick Finzel, McKillop, Mike Jenkins and
"We knew they were tough and
this year but he put it all together joined LaPontahie, Letheman and Marcus placed second but the time
Holoback for a first in the 400-meter of 1:35.93 shaved a full two seconds
they handled us pretty easily,"
and went 10'6"," Smith said.
off their previous best time. The
Valenti said. "They put a lot of
The Wildcats led by eight points event,
pressure on us and took control very
following the field events, but the "We knew going in that we would same group also was the nmner-up
early on,"
lead evaporated quickly in the runn win so I only used each boy once in in the 4x100 relay in the fastest time
With just two minutes left in the
ing events as Novi was able to win the track events," Smith said. of the year (46.4).
game, Parmley scored on a
Fitzpatrick was again in the
just one event. Craig Cowden's win "What really impressed me was that
breakaway to avoid the shut out in the two mile wasn't nearly we had a job to do, we went in and limelight as he broke the freshman
one of the few chances the offense
enough. Cowden also placed third in did it, but we showed respect for the school record for a 400 meters in his
generated all day.
leg of the distance medley with an
the mile run, breaking five minutes other team."
At the four-team Novi Relays on impressive 54.92.
"We thought we could wear them
for the first time this year (4:57.7),
down in the second half but they
"We have never had a freshman
and freshman phenom Andy Fitz- Friday, Farmington Harrison pulled
substituted some fresh people in
patrick conthiued to impress with a away from a tight contest in the last go under 56 before," Smith said.
NoviNews/JERRYZOLYNSKY there and we couldn't get going"
second place finish in the 200-meter few events to win the team cham "This young kid is talented and he is
Valenti said.
pionship. Milan finished second with going places."
Wildcat Joel Finzel soars in the long jump
dash (25.02).

Ladycat nine suffers setbacks

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL: Efforts are underwaytoestablish an outdoor
summer voUeyball league in Novi. If there's sufficient hiterest, the
league will be established at the QosX Farm Tavern on Novi Road.
The league is opentomen and women. Some experience hi volleyball
play is request. For more hiformation call Gary Kelber at^9-l700,

9

FITNESS IS AGELESS: Schoolcraft College will host its 14th annual con
ference on physical activity for older adultstomorrow(Thursday) from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. This year's theme, Fitness Is Ageless, is designed for
workerstacommunity recreation, senior citizen programs, nutrition pro
grams and nursing home programs.
Keynote speaker Dr. Susan Darltag of Sinai Hospital will talk on
"Wellness Lifestyle Concepts - Livtag More Fully." Topics to be covered
include nutrition concerns for seniors, the therapeutic art oftouchand
competitive team sports. A video, "Drugs and the Older Individual," also
will be presented.
Cost is $20 per person,tadudtaglunch. Brtag gym clothes and softsoled shoes. For more information call 591-6400, extension 409.

m

SUMMER TENNIS: Schoolcraft College's summer tennis program
begtas Monday, May 19. Program membership includes summer-long
court reservation privileges.
The college offers many tennis activities throughout the summer. The
membership fee schedules are $49 for families, $30 for adults, $20 for
juniors (18 and under) and $25 for Schoolcraft College students.
For more information call 591-6400, extension 409.
NOVI'S YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE still has a few vacancies for the
1986 season. The league offers play for eightto16 year olds in (our dif
ferent age divisions. Players must be eight years old by August 1,1986, to
be eligible for this season.
Registration fees are $35 for 8-9 year olds, $40 for 10-13 year olds and $45
for 14-16 year olds. Families with three or more eligible youngsters pay a
maximum rate of $95.
For moretaformationabout the Novi Youth Baseball League's summer
program is available from Player Agent Jean Flores at 348-7797.

fLady

cats

run
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ing a cohesive unit and that makes
all the difference in the world."
Novi's 4x100, 200, 400 and sprint
relay teams all garnered wtas — and
the same names kept popping up on
the lists of runners in those events.
Names like Denai D'Ambrosio,
Shelia Clark, Patti Lenaghan and
Kristy Yodzevicis to name a few. In
the winning 4x100 it was Lenaghan,
Yodzevicis, Clark and D'Ambrosio.
In the 4x200, it was Lenaghan, Jen
nifer Bonkowski, D'Ambrosio and
Becky Prost. In the 4x400, it was
Clark, Yodzevicis, Prost and Tam
my Onofrey. And in the sprint relay,
it was D'Ambrosio, Clark,
Yodzevicis and Onofrey.
^_
Even the struggling two-mile
rj^relay team of Wendy McBride, An
drea Dicola, Leslie Helling and Pro
st ran competitively for the first
time this season, according to
Ceresa. The team only placed third,
but sliced 21 seconds off its previous
best time this year.
Individually, personal best marks
weren't uncommon either. Kelli
O'Neill threw the shot put a foot fur
ther than ever before (32'4"), a

well

mark good enough to set a new
school record. In the discus,
Bonkowski reached 78*0", over 15
feet further than her previous best,
and she's only been involved with
the discus for a few short weeks,
Onofrey continues to exceltaany
event she is entered. Friday, she
sailed 4'10" ta the high jump, her
personal best by over two inches and
the farthest jump of the day by
anybody.
The fine outing at the relays was
important because the Wildcats took
it on the chin versus Brighton.
"We
expected it to happen
because Brighton is very strong and
has been the league champs for the
past four years," Ceresa explained.
"We didn't perform bad at all - 39
points is the most we've scored
against them in a long time."
Novi only recorded three wtas in
the 16 events. They were O'Neill's
30'3" in the shot put, and wins in the
400-meter and mile relays. The 400
team included Lenaghan,
Yodzevicis, Clark and Onofrey
(54.1) while Prost, Clark, Bonkowski
and Yodzevicis teamed up for the
win in the mile relay.

The difference between the first
and second games of the April 25
' doubleheader with Brighton was like
night and day for the Novi softball
squad.
It's hard to imagine how two teams
can play each other twicetaone day
and have two completely different
types of contests. The Wildcats were
never really in the opener, falltag 7-0
on a no-hit gem by Bulldog pitcher
Jan Tharp, but came back to fight
throughout a marathon 13-inning
classic before bowtag 3-2.
"We just put it alltogethertathe
second game and it turned outtobe a
great game," Coach Jim Ttasley
said. "It was about as exciting a softbail game as I've seen in eight
years."
Unfortunately for Novi, game one
was a nightmare. The only question
was if Tharp would ever give up a hit
and the slumbering Wildcat bats soon
answered ttie question. For the
game, Novi never once threatened to
score and only had two baserunners
in all seven innings.
Brighton scored four times in the
first, added three more in the third

and it turned out to be more than
enough as numerous Wildcat
miscues aided the Bulldog cause.
"I don't know what the story was
but we had seven errors in the first
three innings," Tinsley said.
"Nobody could seem to catch the ball
or throw it to the right base."
But ta game two, the Wildcats pull
edtogetherand played the best game
of the season, despite the loss.
"They really came back and
played welltathe second game and I
was real pleased to see it," Ttasley
admitted.
Jill Sobkow pitched scoreless ball
for the first five inntags against the
powerful Brighton bats but her team
mates failed to score anythtag either
until the sixth. Sophomore Lisa Mc
Carthy made ittofirst on a bunt and
an error, advanced to second on a
sacrific by Sandy Maloney, moved to
third on a passed ball and scored on a
sacrifice bunt by Laurie Maloney to
make it 1-0. Brighton tied it uptathe
bottom of the inning on just one hit
and a Novi error.
Kris Welke continued her power
hitting in the seventh with a lead-off

It was a typical week of baseball
for the Novi WUdcats.
In the first game of a scheduled
doubleheader with Chelsea on April
22, the Novi hitters seemedtorelax
for the first six innings of the game
only to bear down in the last inning
with a big deficit facing them,
something the team has done several
times already this season.
And then in the Kensington Valley
Conference opener at Brighton on
April 25, a variety of errors, balks
and other problems ruined an other
wise good pitching performance by
Ray Samolin in the first game as the
Wildcats fell 6-1. But Jeff Tanderys
showed why he is the league's top pit
cher in the nightcap, spearheading a
5-2 win.
The opener resembled a seasonopening loss to Ann Arbor Huron in
which Samolta pitched well, but suf
fered the loss anyway. The nightcap
was just another typical brilliant per
formance by Tanderys on the mound.
In the 7-6 loss to Chelsea, the
Wildcats fell behtad early as starting
)itcher Brent Daniels walked the
ead-off batter and gave up a two-run
homer moments later. Daniels settl
ed down and blanked Chelsea on just
one hit for the next four inntags, but
the Novi offense wasn't dotag any
better.
"We didn't hit the ball very well,"

Wildcat Coach Gar Frantz said. "We ed of a possible win due to outside
sit around and wait and wait and then forces,
in the last inntag, with the pressure
Samolin was cruising along in the
on, we come through, but it's usually second inning of the first game at
too little or too late - you can't do Brighton when the Bulldog Coach
that."
Mark Carrow called for a balk
After collecting just one hit In the everytime he pitched.
"Ray asked the umpire if he was
first three innings, Novi pushed the
tying runs across on a walk by Kirk balking and the ump said he was
Shaw and back-to-back stagles by close," Frantz reported. "On the
Tanderys and Mike Bobbish. In the next pitch, he called Ray for a balk
next two innings, Chelsea retired the and that completely unraveled him."
Wildcats in order and regained the
Samolin, worrying about balking
lead with a run of their own In the more than about getting the ball over
sixth.
the plate, proceeded to walk the next
In the seventh, Daniels was a vic two, and then was tagged for a threetim of three bipop stagles, a hit baiter run hit. In all, Brighton scored four
and a stolen base — just like that, the times in the inntag.
Novi deficit was 7-2, Only three outs
Novi scored a token run in the
away from a loss, tlie Wildcats fourth on two walks and an RBI hit by
started to hit the ball and take ad Bobbish, but only managed five hits
vantage of some wild pitching. Two in the game, alltathe first four inn
hits, four walks and two hit batters ings. Samolin settled down and gave
later, Novi had cut Chelsea's lead to up just one hit and one run until he
7-6 but just ran out of gas.
was relieved In the sixth by Greg
"We just stalled out," Frantz said, Giorgio, who surrendered the final
"The kids were battling in there ta Bulldog run.
It may only be In the first third of
the lasttantagand that was nice but
the season, but pulling out the second
we were just too far behtad."
Daniels went the distance, giving game against Brighton was a big one,
up ntae hits, five walks and five and Frantz knew it.
"It was a very, very big win," he
strike outs while suffertag the loss.
With Novi winning the nighteap 3-1 in admitted. "It was an absolute
the third, the game was called by necessity that we got the split. Even
darkness, marking the second time though it was at their field, we can't
this season the team has been depriv afford to get swept."

rVE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICEr
Jim Weil and daughter Alliton
Auto, Home and llife F^jlicyliolder.
"Choosing the right
insurance company wasn't
easy I compared, and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
price for my auto, home and
life insurance. And because
Liberty Mutual is located
nearby, I'm sure to get the
individual attention I need.
Try finding that somewhere
else. Call and compare.
You'll see why I believe in
Liberty."

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

Free Front S t o r m Door
with complete package
Call for (details.

LIBERTi^
MUTUALj

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install

C A S W E L L M O D E R N I Z A T I O N CO.,

INC.

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

Birmingham, Ml 48010
fiQA.Snill
. O ^ O • • V O *

HOURS. .Won-Fri, 8 3010 5. Sal. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment

1986

RECLN
I ER SALE!

30400 N. Telegraph Road

645-2700

Tanderys was very effective, going
all the way for his fourth win against
no losses, but Frantz felt it wasn't
one of his best outtags.
"Jeff battled them the whole time,
but I don't think he pitched as well as
he usually does," he said. "But even
on an off-day, Tanderys is outstan
ding."
Lead-off singles in the first and
third tanings off Tanderys helped
Brighton sneak two runsta,but that
was the extent of the Bulldog attack.
Tanderys fanned 14 batters, taeluding seven of the final 10 batters,
and gave up just five hits.
But this time, the Wildcat bats
were warmed up. Two runs In the
first on stagles by Paul Spranitis,
Giorgio and Bill \ . ikowski gave
Novi the lead, but it was a key pinchhit single by Bobbish in the sixth that
broke the tie and turned out to be the
game-winner.
"Bobbish is hitting the ball
phenomenally," Frantz said. "As our
designated hitter and ptach hitter, he
leads the team in hitting (above .600)
and RBIs."
In the last Inning, the Wildcats add
ed two more insurance runs on hits
by Giorgio, Steve Shankel and a dou
ble by Yankowski. For the game^
Giorgio, Yankowski, Chris Hender- "
son and Gary Piotrowicz all had two '
base hits each.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School'
District will be held on Monday, June 9,1986.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP- •
PROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE '
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY, JUNE 9. 1986, IS MONDAY, MAY 12, 1986. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 12, 1986,.
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices.
are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the board of education.
CHRISTOPHER J.JOHNSON,'
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
(4-30 & 5-7-86 NR,NN)

S E A S O N

I N T R O D U C T O R Y
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and gave up no walks or runs, reliev
ed Sobkow in the 11th and needed yet
another key double play in the inntag
to turn back an otherwise big inning
by the Bulldogs.
But ta the 13th, Higgins wasn't so
lucky. With two out, Brighton's ninth
hitter in the order slammed a triple
up the gap between center and right
and then scored when speedy leadoff
hitter Pam Stanley beat out a bunt. '
"It seemed like they had runners
on third all the time in the extra tan
ings," Ttasley said. "We could have
given up any one of those times, but
we didn't roll over. I was pleased
with the effort, easpecially after the
first game."
Sobkow and Higgins collected just
three strike outs in 13 innings, which
means the Novi defense had to han
dle 46 plays in the field in two gameS.The big fielding hero was Laurie
Case who notched 13 assists, 14 put
outs and no errors. Laurie, her sfster
Kelly and Welke all lead the team offensiveiy with two hits each.
"If a game like this doesn't give
our team some confidence, I don't
know what will," Ttasley observed.

T a n d e r y s hurls Novi past B u l l d o g s

C / M

;

triple over the rightfielder's head.
She then scored on a ground out by
Jennifer Nameth.
"When (Kris) gets a hold of the
ball, it goes a long way," Tinsley ex
plained. "She's really powerful."
But the lead didn't last long. With
two outs, a Bulldog batter smacked a
stagie, moved to second on another
error and scored on an RBI single.
"We were one out away from en
ding it and we just couldn't put it
away," Ttasley admitted.
The score remained tied until the
13th inntag, but both teams blew
some great chances along the way.
Kelly Case doubled to open up the
ntath, but the Wildcats faUed to get
the sacrific bunt down and she was
stranded.
In the 10th, Sobkow gottatoan ear
ly jam by givtag up three consecutive
stagles, loadmg the bases with no
outs. But a force out at home on a
nice play by Case at third and an
even more spectacular double play
somehow prevented Brighton from
scortag the winning run.
Wendy Higgins, who pitched the
final threetaningsof the first game

O F F E R

CHEMUNG HILL
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y ' S B E S T - K E P T S E C R E T
IN PRIVATE G O L F I N G

Special Family Membership Program!

$199
Reg.'299.00

NowOnly^SOO

• 18 Beautiful Championship Holes Nestled
Between Woods-Hills & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Alinosphere For The
Entire Family's Pleasure

All Memberships Include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE
-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

ane
PLUSH, PRACTICAL BEAUTY

Enloy Wal Siver ccinvinnricB win tmaft IraOilonm
ilylliM. in a cafelree Hbric win big bullon-lulad pilow
DKli and enlra-lhlcli pllcm
HOURS DAILY: S:30-6 ii* W, ANN AROOR TBAIL
THURS. 4 FRI. TIL 9
IB.1 LHIfy 4 M*n|
SAT. TO 5:30
463-4700 PLYMOUTH

"Club Golf Tournaments
•Junior Qolf Program
' Handicap Computation
" Swimming Pool Privileges

O •• ;.:
.;:.VV%.

.f*««.»«>.^n(j..,,^

3125 Golf Club Rd. ~ Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230
• Requires Additional Fees
-Prior
membership participants or past members within 3 years
—Prior special membershi
are not eligible
for this program
illQ

STAR OF DETROIT
Cruise/Din ing
ScaM>n Opens M a y H. I<)86

For Information And Reservations Call 313-465-STAR
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Wildcats of the Week

DENAL D'AMBROSIO

NICOLE PARMLEY

Denal D'Ambrosio is a quiet leader
and athlete. During the swimming
season, she advanced to the state
regional diving championships
relatively unnoticed last fall.
Now she is one of the mainstays on
Chris Ceresa's girl's track squad,
and again, unless you take a closer
look, you might not realize all the
things she does for the team.

Novi racer Tim Evans placed second-in-class during six-hour California endurance race

But we won't let her fine per
formance at the Novi Relays on April
25 just fade away. That's why she has
been named a "Wildcat of the
Week."
D'Ambrosio had an extremely pro
ductive outing, helping Novi score
Goad at a 24-hour showroom stock
points in four separate events and
endurance race at Watkins Glen,
place second In the four-team com
N.Y. June 14-15. The event is one of 10
petition. She was a member of the
in the Firestone Firehawk profes
winning 4x200 relay team, a member
sional showroom stock series, which
the winning sprint medley team, a
is similar to the Escort Endurance
member of the 4x100 medley relay
championship but sanctioned by the
team and a second place finisher as
International Motor Sport Associa
an individual in the long jump, clear
tion (IMSA) under slightly different
ing a personal best height of 14'10".
rules.

Evans scores in California race

Soccer Coach Nick Valenti has
been patiently waiting for some
quality youngsters to make their way
through the little league system onto
his Novi team. He had to wait a few
years but it looks like Valenti's first
big star has already arrived —
sophomore Nicole Parmley.
Parmley has shown in the team's
first six games that she has a nack
for putting the ball In the net. In ac
tion last week, Parmley scored all
three of the Wildcat's goals in a win
over Garden City and a loss to Edsel
Ford. That's plenty good enough to
warrant "Wildcat of the Week"
honors.
Her two goals against Garden City
and another versus Ford give
Parmley six goals on the season and
three additional assists.
"Nicole has all the tools to be a
good soccer player," Valenti said. •
"She is quick, smart, fast and has a
good kick. Lately she has been our catalyst and she is just a •••
sophomore."

said Monday, noting that the event however. The race-winning Mit
began at 4:15 p.m. and involved subishi Starion, Evans said, was able
night-time racing for about half the to use only fourth gear and was losing
power when the race ended.
In a demonstration of why they call duration.
"Once it got dark and we started
"We were closing on them," Evans
it "endurance" racing, Novi's Tim
Evans drove a Dodge Shelby Turbo using the lights, it got so that you'd said, "but ran out of time. The of
Charger to a second-in-class finish run out of battery before you ran out ficial results show us one lap down —
of gas — the drill was to drive until we had just caught up and were
Saturday at Sears Point, California.
The six-hour event was the first of the headlights got so dim you working the same lap when the
six races in the Escort U.S. En couldn't see anymore and then take it checkered fell."
The other Shelby Charger was
durance Championship run by the into the pits, "Evans said.
The Goads won the series opening
He said the charging system third-in-class, having suffered
Sporls Car Club of America (SCCA)
six-hour race at Sebring, Fla., March
failure
might
be
traceable
to
an
throughout from a down-on-power
under "Showroom Stock" rules,
21 in the Bill Bayley-owned Firebird.
which allow only minimal alterations engine change the team performed in engine and being involved in a colli Evans and fellow Chrysler driver
the
short
time
period
between
Satur
sion early in the race.
to the production line vehicles.
day morning's qualifying runs and The Chargers run in Class A, Jack Broomall were in the victory
hunt at that event until a turEvans is contracted to drive one of the afternoon race.
second-fastest of the three classes
bocharger
explosion one-half hour
the two Chrysler-backed team cars
"They changed the engine in one that race simultaneously on the
throughout the series this year, mak hour, 35 minutes," he said. "It ran track. The faster GT class Corvettes from its conclusion put an end to VARSITY BASEBALL (5-4): At Oak Park, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At
Milford (DH), 4 pjn. Friday. LAKELAND, 4 p.m. Monday.
ing it one of the most active in recent fine, but it wouldn't charge the bat and the like occupied the first 14 posi their shakedown run.
VARSITY SOFTBALL-(1-7): At Oak Park, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At
years for the Brookland Farms resi tery."
Evans has been the chase-car
tions at race-end, with the Mitsubishi
Milford (DH) 4p.m. Friday. LAKELAND (DH) 4 p.m. Monday.
dent.
Attempting to get longer running 15th and the Evans/Ullom Charger driver at the Detroit Grand Prix
BOYS' TENNIS (2-3): At Milford, 4 p.m. Thursday. At Hartland, 4
since its inception, and expects to
He and co-driver Garth Ullom bat times, the team lifted the batteries 16th overall.
m. Friday. HOWELL, 4 p.m. Tuesday.
tled an electrical problem that re from the trucks that hauled the cars
The next event for Evans is a four- perform that role again this June.
OYS' TRACK (2-2): LAKELAND, 4 p.m. Thursday. At Hartland, 4
quired the team to change the car's to the track, but even those were hour endurance race at Portland, There is also a possibility he will be
p.m. Tuesday.
battery five times during the course discharged fully in little time, he Ore. May 10. In addition to the six entered in the SCCA Trans Am race
GIRLS' TRACK (1-1): LAKELAND, 4 p.m. Thursday. At Hartland, 4
of the race.
said.
Escort Endurance races this season, customarily run on the Detroit
p.m. Tuesday.
"(The team) got pretty fast — 30
Evans and Ullom were not alone in Evans is also slated to drive a Pon streets on the Saturday of the Grand
GIRLS' SOCCER (3-3): At BellevUle, 7 p.m. Thursday.
seconds to change a battery," Evans suffering mechanical ailments. tiac Firebird with Tom and Doug Prix weekend.
By KEVIN A. WILSON

Staff writer

Trackin' the X a t s
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McNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance.

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Remember
Mom With
A Balloon
In A Box!

*
Jim Storm

•Shipping thru U.P.S.
• Corrugated boxes
• Heliunn balloons
the
NORTHVILLE
CONNECTION
16855 Northville Rd., Northville
Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 349*2577

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

f^ET YOURSELF A POOL NO¥r%

200 South Main Street
Northville
"Across from the Well'

Donald G. McNeff
PLYMOUTH

(313)348-7575

HILTON INN
Mother's D a y

Buffet

11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Celebrate the holiday in the
friendly a'tmosphere of the
Plymouth Hilton
CasUrlinc^rwral Uiom, Dnc.
Featuring;
Bal<edPorl<Loin
Steamship Round of Beef
Fruit and Cheese Montage
island of Pastries
Champagne Punch
&More.„

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available, assisting
families wItti benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml 4B167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

adults

$1150
• • sr. citizens
$ l « 9 5 children
^
5-12 years
QQochildren4

f: For Exercise and Entertainment, enjoy the great outdoors and the
• warmth of friends with your own in-ground pool. You'llfindregular
L exercise a pleasure-one the entire famify can enjoy.
^YMT

& under

A Live Harpist will be
entertaining in our Ballroom

ijnjiviMliato 32212 Mf. Eight Mile • Farmington Hills g g y
JiWaliation Bet. Orchard Lake & Farmington Rd.< 471-4577

For Reservations and Information

;*<c,<9oiar

459-4500
14707 Northville Rd. at 5 Mile
Plymouth
South Lyon Community Education

"COMPLETE POOL CARE"

^

C H I N A

Men's Spring Softball
Tourney Class B-C

S A L E

Ouf kwpfkMonpopulirpltMS0ltlng8\^ .^^i
Hjrrymorc
}7.50
Olcdu Soif
19.50
CumbcrtUnd
21.00
Dcvoiion
23.95
Gold & Platinum..J3.50
Ivory & Ebony 23.95
Kinp Guard
35.00
Malvrrnc
21.00
Painted Desert 17.50
Sweet Lclani
19.95
Turtle Diy
35.00

LENOX
Au:umn
CharltMDn.
Chesapeake
Eel I pitEternal
Hay worth
Jefferson
Liberty
Monroe
.Serenade^ ^

1
97.50
•12.5U
51.00
95.00
.15.00
35.00
77.ys
59.95
55.00
59.95

JjR,v,ill>»ili<«i ^
•lit-llemeadt'
•Callvie
•Carnation
Enchantment
•Harlow ,
•Heather ..
Kingswood,
•Havanne
•Persian Rose ,
•Sarabande
Sopliistic'atiori

29.50
56.NH
91.9*
17.W
'9.95
31.99
25.(K)
59.95
H5.00
55.IM)
29.95

*Vrii ^tjt fritm Ooult

VMMINGIONIilUS
'

4

MMkftididMll

Miniature Show

Saturday, May 17 & Sunday, May 18,1986

Fri., May 2 & Sat., May 3 10-4 p.m.

FORMAT 4 games guarantee/Two Division Round Robin/12
Team Maximum
ROSTER Must be your leagues official roster, a copy of your
(ASA)
roster.
-All rosters MUST be signed by your league director
with his/her address and phone number included.
-Every team must be an ASA registered team from a
Class B or C League

Sunday, May 4 12-4 p.m.
Come and enjoy displays, miniature
rooms, old and new doilhouses and
many mini collectors treasures.
Admission »1.50 (to benefit St. Joseph's
Hospital)
^iatUre 1725 W. 14 Mlle Road
vrc»
Just West of Crooks
549-0633
OpenMoniday-Snmrday
day-Smurday ' O
10
-'5
l|
-H

QJJB

FEE M30,00

ENTRY DEADLINE Monday, May 12,1986(5;00)p.m. Rosters and
. fee must be In the Community Education Of
fice; 310 North W/arren. South Lyon, Ml 48178.
Please make checks payable to South Lyon
Community Education

TOURNAMENT DRAW
Will be held on Tuesday, May 13,
1986 at the Community Ed. Office

CONTACT PERSON
John Morin, Recreation Director
(313)437-5585 or 437-8105

ISA

THE NOVINEWS/Wednosd?^'. April30,1986

Want Ads

G R E E N SHEET

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East
Wednesday, April 30,1986

Existing home sales
break former records
With a near 40 percent jump from a was down from 3,718 a year ago, but
year ago, Marcli sales of 1,988 ex- up from 2,568 in February. Con
. Msting homes and 91 condominiums dominium listings of 161 also were
set a new monthly record for down from 198 a year ago and up
nieml)ers of the Metro MLS.
from 138 in February.
. "Our previous high came In May of "It appears that we are continuing
1978 when sales totalled 1,951 units," to be one of the hottest housing
said Joanne R. Bryngelson, president markets in the nation," Bryngelson
of the multiple listing service. "We said. "The excellent sales in March
tliink March set the pace for achieve moved us some 25 percent above
ment of a new annual record if in totals at this time in 1985. Although,
terest rates remain down and we highest sales are continuing in such
have sufficient inventory.''
popular markets as Fannington
^ Bryngelson said a 14 percent rise in Hills, Livonia, Westland and
average prices for detached homes in Southfield, we are seeing greatly im
iie past year to the $71,000 level has proved sales in all areas.
hot deterred serious buyers.
"We were particularly pleased to
"Average prices for detached see the high number of new listings
homes eased off a bit from the $71,761 added by our service in March. But,
recorded in February and still re with the sales ratio heading heading
main well below the $93,200 reported toward the 60 percent level, buyers
nationwide for January," she said.
wll still have to move fast when they
"The strength of the current find something they like."
market also is bringing more newer
homes on the market as owners move
She noted that conventional mor
.^up the housing ladder, so today's tgages were used for 71 percent of
i^Cuys still represent excellent March sales with the percentage ris
values."
ing as prices increased. The 14.7 per
March statistics from the service, cent using FHA/VA financing, the 5.7
which is a sister organization to the percent involving assumed mor
Western Wayne Oakland County tgages and 4.9 with land contracts
Board of Realtors, showed new were primarily for homes at the
listings of 3,642 detached houses. This lower end of the pricing scale.

Pholo by s c o n PIPER

Beverly Mobr has found success in the clothing business

Clothing store keeps on growing

Employers should expect
^ Hhigher unemployment tax
Despite a decrease in Michigan's
unemployment levels, employers
throughout the state can expect to
pay higher unemployment taxes in
1987, according to John Galles, ex
ecutive director of the Small
Business Administration of
Michigan.
^ Amendments to the state's
^employment act approved by the
Michigan legislature in 1982 froze the
maximum weekly benefit level at
$197 through 1986.
Unless action is taken prior to that
time, the maximum benefit levels
will increase by at least 30 percent
when the freeze is lifted.
In order to assure that future in
creases in unemployment insurance
taxes are kept to a minimum and are
^l^uitable for all employers In the
"State, it is necessary to develop a

amily fCCT
Contei s
FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails
• Olabelic Feet • Heol Pu.n
• AnKIc Inju y
• Surgery. Olllce, Hospital
• Bunions • Hammer Toes
• Corns • Calluses
• Fractures • Sprains
• Arthritic Feet
•Warts-Hands/Feet
• Cniia's Feet • SKIn Growths
• Sports Medicine • Orthotics

strate^ to address this issue as soon
as possible, said Galles.
The state's top priority, according
to Galles, should be to build a reserve
to prevent future borrowing of
interest-bearing loans from the
federal government.
From 1983 to mid-1985, Michigan
employers were subjected to a penal
ty tax which was used to pay back the
interest-bearing portion of federal
loans that the state had been, forced
to borrow after its own reserves had
been depleted by record unemploy
ment levels.
Now that Michigan has repaid the
interest-bearing portion of its federal
debt, Galles said the state should
work to establish its own reserve as a
precaution against future economic
downturns that create high
unemployment levels.

887-581

By ANDREA DAVIES
With gross sales of $920,000 at her
clothing stores in Milford and
Brighton last year, Beverly Rae
Mohr raised her salary from $100 to
$200 a week.
"I always seem to be growing at
such a rate that there's no money to
take out," said Mohr, who owns
Beverly Rae's, That Kid and That
Man stores in both communities. "It
all goes into the business.''
Her women's, children's and men's
clothing are priced in the moderate
to high range. The clothes are tradi
tional, which she said are ap
propriate year after year, and
classic, which are similar to tradi
tional clothes. "But we try to do it
with flair."
Before she entered the retail
business, Mohr worked hi accounting
at Burroughs Corp. while raising four

COMIHCI

Across From Stach's
1183 S, Mlllord Rd.

$2^9

HOLDEN'S SOFTBALL COMPLEX
MILFORD

335 S. Houghton St.. Milford (313) 685-2868

THN
IO
K
IFG
N
SELLN
IG?

NOVI — Attractive Colonial Condo. Brick/aluminum 2
story, with great family area, electronic door opener,
warm fireplace, central air, formal dining room, walkIn closets, country Kitchen, 3 bdr., 2Vi batha, kitchen
appliances Included, finished basement, privacy wall
Plus, patio, master suite, pantry. Close io amenities
$93,900.00
^„ „
CalM78-9130
ERA Rymal Symea

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA. The
ONLY company that offers
these full services to help get
the most In price In the
shortest time.
• ERA HOIVIE PROTECTION
PLAN — Protects against most
repair cost on working com
ponents in your home.
• ERA IVIOVING MACHINE The only computerized national
referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
— Offers loans with very com
petitive Interest rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN ERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity In your pocket.
NOWl

From April 7ih fo May 31 st, save J500 on the computer system*
Compue
irword
l designated "a true engineering tJieaKlhoughr
(The software ihiot makes itils breawfirough come true is hereNORTHVILLE - Colonial SenilttJWl. Brick styling YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
seize this ofer now and you'l have $500 to spend on the newe
st
enhances
this C o n d o ^ J ^ w H ^ ^ o y lre^^^^^^
Amiga"' software.)
beamed celling j j i m i m s i H ^
kitchen ap- EQUITY TO CALLUS!
pHaces insiu^ksB^&HS^n^ baths. Plus open

4334S GRAND RIVER • NOVI, MICHIOAN 4MM

TELEPHONE (313) 348-4477
ondcoioi monttor confwi bo uwd witn ony wrwr m\9Q OiKOoni oflir.

« wrutfl iWi offertorrrw Amiflo
11 vrthiKI DO Q (in« vrtiy ro uw >/Q\H Amiflo cfedii cord

M
I trm It CUVrf*D*fwrmoOon wnvo « • MOtifon n o rtamtnu iodtmofi ul OflKm MOtfi MmtfOd MxMna mr
Q ifH Coon
ivOU (iKlrocKiiTNiM

(313)68S-i260

ERARYMAL SYMES CO.

MILFORD — Pure privacyl Private drive leads to ex
ecutive Ranch on 20.6 scenic acres. Stone fireplace In
lamily room, doorwail to 16 x 20 Indoor pool. It entertalnina'ls part of your life or Job this Is the house foi
you! $249,000
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symea

MICHIGAN SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

MEN'S " C " AND
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
TEAMS
Tor Monday & Wednesday

BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS

• EXCLUDES XRAY LAB TREATMENT

AMIGA GIVES YOU A CI^EATiVE EDGE.

WANTED!!

24/1202. bottles
plus dep.

MOST INSUnANCE ACCEPTED INCLUOINQ MEOICAlO.
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, AETNA. TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY. AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARIIIEflS

Amiga
s50QOFF

children. After 24 years of accoun
ting, she quit her job for something
more challenging and accepted a
position as manager of a Nawrot
Pendleton Shop.
After 2¥i years, she and her hus
band opened a Pendleton shop in
Fowlerville. While previously living
in South Redford, the Mohrs had
spent recreational time In Livingston
County and liked it so much they
bought 11 acres of land in Fowlerville
and built their new home there.

T O W N E CLUB P O P SPECIAL

Higtiland MHford Foot SpeciaHiti P.C.
Dr. Lefkowiti, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Riciurd

LOfitlHtEHO

'I always seem to be growing at such a
rate that there's no money to take out. It
all goes into the business.'

NOW IN MILFORD

MORN , AFTERNOON. EVE. & SAT,
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Highland

enough people who make clothes
their priority.
She expanded the Hartland store to
include men's clothing.
During the next years she learned
two musts in the retail business —
stocking the right merchandise and
putting on sales.
Mohr also learned how to make
— Beverly Rae Mohr
projected goals, which is necessary
to predict how much inventory is
To open Beverly's Casuals, she ob needed, and to look at the total pic
tained a line of credit for $40,000, ture, she said. Reading financial
which meant she could draw on the statements was another new respon
money when she needed it. After less sibility for her.
She also learned how to do promo
than a year, with gross sales of
$S2,CdO, she relocated the store to tion and advertising, and about per
sonnel, "not to mention cleaning,""
Hartland.
The line of higher-priced women's she said.
Another thing she learned was
clothing had not sold well enough
because of the time -1979, the begin from her mistake of buying too much
ning of a recession. She said another merchandise. With her store bulging
reason is that Fowlerville does not
have enough people in general and
Continued on 3

basemen^^^SHoHand
^ l i 47^9l1o^

shops. A Great value al
ERA Rymal Symes

478-9130

COMMERCE — LaKe Sherwood. Glorious view Irom
this Contemporary Tri-level. WalK-out to beach and
boat docK. patio and decks. 5 bedroom, 4Vi batha, liv
ing room with bay window, family room and rec.
rooms. Have fireplaces, den and 3-car garage. Cir
cular drive and cul-de-sac location and much more.
Just listed and yours for $232,000.00
Call 478- 9130
ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON — Cute 2 bedroom starter home,
Malntence free. New roof, new furnace a new
carpeting In 2 rooms. Nicely decorated, lenced yard,
and V/i car garage. Has Buyer Protection Plan.
$33,900.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

LYON TWP. — Luxury & privacy of country living In
this 3 bdr., 3 bath, farmhouse w/excellent potential.
48 X 22 addition in 1978 ollering custom Kitchen w/Jenn-Air stove and famiiy room. Newer 55 x 30 Galv.
Steel horse barn w/6 stalls on five acres. Many
newer and updated fixtures. Call for specifics.
$110,000.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON - Spectacular ranch. BrIcK, cozy
hearth, central air, stained glass, 2 bdr., 2Vb bath.
Also foyer, ^car garage, electronic door opener,
Florida room, patio, decorator upgrades, finished
basement, workshop, den, mature plantings, rec,
room. Priced so rightl $118,500.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

LYON TWP. - Country Jewell Space galore adds
charm to this Colonial on 5 acres. Wariri fireplace
charm adds for entertaining. Italian tile toyor,
haatolator, garage 28 x 26 with
areas. 3 stall barn 32 x 24 for horse lovers. Ff "jaldlning room, family room. 4 bdr. 2V4 baths. All this for
$116,500.00
Call 476- 9130
ERA Rymal Symes

RYMAL SYMES
- R E A L T O R S Since 1 3 2 3 -
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Northville man joins Shelby Auto firm

Business Briefs

Legislation
Family budget will aid financial woes

George Merwin has been appointed vice presi
Shelby and Merwin became close friends. In the
With two kids, $20,000 in debts and
dent, sales, marketing and public affairs of Shelby
early '60s Ford assigned Merwin to help Shelby
no sip of financial relief in sight, the
Automobiles,
Inc.,
located
in
Whittier,
a
suburb
of
start
the
Shelby
American
Company
that
produc
DOUGLAS C. McCLINTOCK of Northville has been appointed
Smiths desperately needed a solu
Los Angeles. The announcement was made by
ed the Shelby Cobras and Mustangs. He subse
head of Arthur Andersen & Co.'s audit practice. McClintoclc will
tion.
quently became that company's sales and
Carroll Shelby, president and owner of the highoverseen audit practices in the company's Detroit, Toledo and
•
They first came on hard times
marketing manager.
performance automobile company.
iCrand Rapids offices.
: when Davd Smith gave up on his fail
Merwin, who was a long-time resident of
When Shelby American disbanded. Ford assign
ing restaurant. In its wake, the write down your monthly fixed ex
McClintoclt joined Arthur Andersen's Detroit office in 1970 after
Brookland Farms in the Novi-Northville area, is a
Smiths were saddled with a $10,000 penses and total income. The more
earning both bachelor and master of business administration
veteran of more than 35 years in the auto Industry, ed Merwin to operate as public relations and
debt to Uncle Sam for back taxes and thorough your list, the better, said
degrees from the University of Michigan. He became a partner in
much of it in performance, and held the same post marketing manager for DeTomaso of America, a
specialized automobile company set up to retail
another $10,000 in loans from friends Warwick.
the firm in 1979. Before being named to head the audit practice, Mc- for the Shelby American Company in the '60s.
the Pantera Italian sports car in the United States.
Here's a list of common fixed ex
loans that had kept the failing
He began his auto career with the Ford Motor
Clintock was the partner-in-charge of the Closely-Held Business
business alive in its final, bleak days. penses: rent or house payments;
Company
in
1948
as
a
staff
artist
and
remained
Merwin's
working
relationship
with
Shelby
was
Division in Detroit.
Since the restaurant folded last utilities; insurance on your health,
Arthur Andersen & Co. provides professional services in accoun there in a variety of posts for 32 years until he took rekindled in September, 1965, when Shelby
:May, Dave and his wife have been life, automobile or other property;
a special early retirement in 1980.
telephoned
to
say,
"We
did
it
once
before,
let's
do
ting and audit tax, management information consulting and profes
unable to get on their feet financially. car payments; other personal loan
He recalls helping a young "up and coming" ex it again."
sional education to clients through 215 offices in 49 countries.
Despite efforts to put a lid on their payments; property taxes; educa
ecutive with his first presentation while at Ford.
Merwin joined Shelby Automobiles in his pre
: weekly expenses, they were slipping tion expenses and retirement fun
The young executive was Lee lacocca.
sent post in November, 1985, and has established a
ding.
: deeper into debt each week.
Merwin continued to be associated with lacocca
national dealer network of Shelby franchised
JOHN C. COLLING of Northville has been appointed com
Here's a list of variable expenses:
'
Like
many
parents,
the
Smiths
on
many
subsequent
assignments,
including
new
Dodge dealers.
munications manager of the Travel & Tourist Association of
: want to send their kids to college, live food, clothing, automobile gasoline
car
introductions,
car
shows
and
exhibits
and
Merwin,
born
June
8,1922,
in
Munising,
Mich.,
3o]utheast Michigan. The appointment was announced by Sid Baker,
' in a decent place and have a little bit and maintenance, magazines, per
Ford's race and rally program in both the United earned a degree at Chicago American Art
president of the association.
• ]eft over for themselves. But on their sonal care aids, household supplies,
States and overseas.
Academy
in
the
late
1940s,
following
service
as
a
Colling has been with the organization since 1984 and is responsi
;
combined after-tax income of $429 entertainment and babysitters.
In the late'SOs, while on assignment in Florida.
World War II Air Force flight inspector at Wright
ble for the production of the association's publications, newsletters
Finally, total your variable and fix
>per
week, the Smiths were having
Merwin met Carroll Shelby, who at the time was
Field in Dayton. He is married and has three
ed
expenses and subtract that
and news releases.
serious
financial
problems.
driving a Ferrari for the team of John Edgar.
daughters.
While the Smiths' case poses a amount from your monthly income.
Richard M. Smith has been appointed associate director of sales.
serious family financial challenge, it The difference is your monthly
• "We are happy to upgrade the positions of these fine staff
is not unlike millions of American discretionary income. That's what
members," Baker said. "We are celebrating our 60th year of service
families who have difficulty making you have available for savings, in
- to the travel industry of Southeast Michigan and will continue to seek
•
ends meet. Sometimes there are no vestments, vacations and new pur
'evei7 opportunity to offer the best we can to inform travelers of ac
easy answers to these tight money chases. And this is where some real
tivities and accommodations in this exciting region."
Students attending college and student aid. For those parents or President Reagan took office he was dollars worth of scholarship details.
situations, according to the Michigan budgeting work is to be done.
their parents should get ready to feel students who don't want to take this hoping the private sector would one By using that technology, a parent or
TIGHTENINQ UP: If you have little
' Association of CPAs. But there are
squeezed a little harder this year as lying down, or can't afford to, help day take over much of what the student can find out very quickly just
or
no discretionary income, you will
'
practical
steps
that
can
be
taken
to
' ' RICHARD P. ADAMS of Highland has joined Group Health Plan they fill out that financial aid forms, may be near at hand.
government had been supplying. where the money is that they quali/y
want to find ways to reduce your ex
•
make
the
best
of
difficult
situations.
' as supervisor of health care cost containment. Group Health Plan is according to Steven C. Denk, a Cer
When it comes to college financial for."
"In the Smiths' case and in the penses. Look first at ways to reduce
a 44,000-member health maintenance organization (HMO) with 13 tified Financial Planner and ex
The College Planning Institute of aid, it may surprise you to learn that
, case of anyone having serious finan your variable expenses, since these
As
college
costs
continue
to
ihecutive director of The College Plan fers a free informational guide that over $3 billion in assistance is
nifedical centers throughout the tri-county area.
cial problems, the first thing to be are items which are in your control.
crease and federal aid gets battered
In his position at Group Health Plan, Adams is responsible for ning Institute in Park Ridge, Illinois. describes the private, non-federal available from private sources ali
dome is to commit a budget to Get the fat out of that budget.
by
every
new
budget
constraint,
"Funding college just isn't getting sources of money available to college across the nation. In some instances,
the payment and audit of hospital bills for plan members. He aiso
If you've already trimmed ex
. paper," said Robert Warwick of the
private grants and scholarships are
i
.handles the coordination of insurance benefits for GHP members any easier," says Denk. "Each year students and discusses the computer portions of this money never get going to play a larger role in helping-'A J J 'American Institute of CPAs' Per- penses as much as possible, you may
the financial assistance the govern search services that offer help in fin disbursed due to a lack of students
with dual health coverage.
parents and students find the means ' '» ' .sonal Financial Planning Commit- want to consider finding a way to
ment offers just keeps getting more ding this money. This is money pro applying.
• lee. "Once you've got all that in bolstef your income. Perhaps getting
Adams holds an associates degree in business administration
to cope with those tuition payments;
I
difficult to qualify for, and with con vided to students by corporations, in
"Many parents and students don't
formation in front of you, it's a lot . a new job that pays more or getting a
from Detroit Business Institute.
tinued federal budget cuts imminent, dustry trade groups, associations, have any idea this money exists, or if
Perhaps Reagan will get his wish
"easier to watch your dollars and find second job is possible.
federal assistance is drying up for clubs, unions, special interest groups they do, they just don't know where and begin seeing more private
In addition to making changes in
• places where you can save."
many students."
and the like. The guide will be sent to to find it or how to apply," explains money take the place of federal
GARY RIDGWAY of Novi has been named Vice-president of
THE BUDGET: To begin a budget. your expenses and income, you may
Parents will want to hold on to their you if you call toll free 1-800-872-1221 Denk. "Today we have the informa assistance. For college students one
Operations by the Hygraae Food Products Corporation. The an
seats (or their pocketbooks) as the and ask for extension 6025.
tion technology and the means to ac thing is certain, they not only will
nouncement was made by D.C. Riley, president of the corporation.
budget ax swings in the direction of
As you'll probably recall, when cess data-bases holding billions of want to see it, they'll need to see it. 1Ridgway joined Hygrade in February 1979 and most recently
. held the position of Assistant Vice-president and Corporate Opera, iions Manager.
. I n his new position, Ridgway will continue to be headquartered
November, Beverly Rae's moved to a
Continued from 1
at Hygrade's Livonia plant. A graduate of S.W. Missouri State
with clothes, she opened a second new location across Main Street, in
University, Ridgway and his wife Mary Anne reside in Novi.
Major new state banking legisla Michigan now stands an excellent their banking business conveniently as separate banks.
creasing the floor space from 1,500 to
Beverly Rae's in Milford in 1981,
Hygrade Food Products Corporation is the producer of Ball
The law also permits interstate
tion will benefit consumers, banks chance of becoming the "banking at branches across the state.
•'Then, to get more sales, she 7,000 square feet.
Park, West Virginia, Grillmaster and Hygrade brand processed and Michigan's economy, according center of the Midwest," according to
The law allows the formation of banking, first with surrounding
To stock her store with the right
'I'elocated her Hartland store to Main
one-bank holding companies, thereby states, provided those states haye
meat products.
to Oakland Focus, the quarterly Oakland Focus.
merchandise that customers will
'Street in downtown Brighton.
The new law relaxes current offering opportunities for diversifica similar arrangements. Full in
economic review for Oakland Coun
' In 1985 two financial changes took buy, Mohr and one of her buyers stay
restrictions on branch banking. For tion that small banks could not terstate banking will be allowed
ty.
'place: the partnership became in- on top of what will be hot more than a
RELEY P. RICHARD, attorney and counselor at law, has opened
The new law (Public Act 177 of 45 years Michigan law restricted ahcieve under the old law. Large beginning in 1988. The law also
rcorporated, and she received her year ahead of time, since she buys 12
" a branch office at 25972 Novi Road at Grand River in Novi. The office 1985) establishes modem statewide branch banking to a parent bank's bank holding companies can reduce simplifies the procedures for bank
months in advance.
-first paycheck, for $100 a week.
.
'. is located in Suite 204.
and interstate banking regulations home county or a 25-miie radius of its costs by eliminating duplicate mergers and acquisitions, making it
They attend markets in New York
' During the same year, she expandRichard maintains his main office at 30200 Telegraph Road in designed to put Michigan back into main office. Now, a bank's management structures currently possible for banks to compete more|h I l^ed both stores to include children's City, Chicago and Detroit where
^ i
Birmingham. He is opening a branch office in Novi to accommodate the mainstream of banking laws. customers will be able to conduct necessitated by operating subsidies freely.
clothing. The children's section in manufacturers show their lines of
Milford includes a play area with clothing. They also attend fashion
; his Novi/Northville clients. Appointments may be scheduled by call: Sean bag chairs and a television set shows and read retail trade
Ing 348-8171.
: complete with a video cassette magazines which show what will be
Richard was graduated from Wayne State University in 1970 and
recorder, so kids can watch movies hot way ahead of time. (Next year,
: received his Juris Doctor degree from Detroit College of Law in 1974.
she said, watch for silver and gold
:
while their moms shop.
$^95
5000sq.ft.
V. He has been involved in a general law practice since that time,
coverage
With more merchandise to house, it shoes and accessories.)
t.
Richard is a member of the Novi Planning Commission and the
She has "the most tremendous
• meant she needed more floor space
Town Center Steering Committee.
; in her Brighton ptore. So last sales" because she buys a lot of mer
12-12-12
He resides with his wife, Kathleen, and two children, Mark, 10,
Open 7 Days
>
• and Marianne, 9, on Shadybrook in Novi.
2,000 sq.ft.

Money Management

GEORGE MERWIN

College tuition costs show continued increase ^

Store owner uses profits

New banking

laws should benefit

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Homemade Donuts and Cider
Plus Mucii IMore
9a.m.'6p.m.

,:
DR. KEVIN LYNCH, a resident of Scenic Harbor in Northville,
: is co-author of a chapter in a new book for rehabilitation professionals entitled, "Pathways to Employment for Adults with
!• Developmental Disabilities."
Published by the Paul H. Brookes Publishing Company and written by leading authorities in the field, "Pathways to Employment"
I addresses the subject of how adults with disabil ties can become involved in decision-making regarding their employment. Lynch's
; contribution to the book focuses on changes occurring in production
procedures and administrative methods and their implications for
: employment of the handicapped.
:i
Lynch is co-founder of Ditty, Lynch and Associates which
;- specializes in training for the traumatically brain injured. Day trainCing facilities are located in Royal Oak and residential facilities in
t Livonia and Troy.

First National Acceptance Co.

!4uspension inspection
included

$2800

50 lb. b a g "

j t S Wiieel H o r n Power

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail, wixom

ONLY

>2749

>2590
Buy Your Motorcycle Insurance From a Specialist
As an agency
representing
Midwest Mutual we
can provide you with
coverage from the
company that
pioneered the
special coverages
and services
motorcyclists need
to be properly
protected:
• Low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)

\n<l<'i'M>iis
Qraln HMiliifl

SEVERSON'SMILLA
FARM SUPPLY

With 48" Mower

With 48" Mower

F
EATURES N
ICLUDE:
12 HP Kohler engine • 8-spBed

F
EAnR
iES N
ICLUDE:
14 HP Kohler engine • 8-Speed

Uni-Drive ' Iransanle • No
lool r<ich-a-maiic " niicn sys
tem* Go'indicalorlighls'
Head Idil lights • Hourmeler
• High-back seal • Padded
sleefing wheel» low Oil"
lighl»Slruclurai sleel Ifamo
• Pinion & seclot sleeting
• Gteasabie spindles

Uni-Drive" Iransaxle* Vollmeler • Hourmeler • Go" indicalor lights • Sealed beam
headlighls •Pinion & secio'
sleeringa Siruclural steel
frame •Tach-a-malic" hiich
system • Greasable spindles
• Cast-iron (font axle
Model 312-e

Trust yourmolorcycle Insurance needs lo a specialist — Conlaci:

i 9 E H

Haullnc
Langa Dealer,
9-6
Complele Pet Supplies
Complete Line ol Carnation Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dally In ine Historical

tidghlon

Member of Ihe John Deere's
••Millionaires Club"

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313)437-2091

One Mile Soulh of 1-96
& Kensington Park

May 16 & 17,
ngO
Frl.
Annual CHICK DAY
FrI.-Sat.

Livingslon County Residents

(313)229-6548

Get 10 Free Broilers Wllh Each 50 Ib.
Bag Broiler Starter
We are now
taking orders
lor laying
typ«chicH's,
turkeys,
ducks and
geese.

Mod«l 414-0

• Special Discount Programs
• Past, Fair Claim Service

Thesier Equipment C o .

business

Businesses losing ground to im
ports received good news when
President Reagan signed a farreaching budget reconciliation bill.
Included in the bill is a six-year
reauthorization of the Trade Adjust
ment Assistance program, ad
ministered by the U.S. Department
of Commerce.
The primary goal of the program is
assisting workers and businesses
hurt by import competition. Besides
providing cash benefits to workers
displaced by foreign competition, the
program also funds technical
assistance projects — such as the
Great Lakes Trade Adjustment
Assistance Center (TAAC).
TAAC, one of the several programs
within the Special Projects Division
of the University of Michigan's In
stitute of Science and Technology,
was established in 1983 and continues
to help companies in Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana bounce back from im
port competition.
Although the Great Lakes TAAC
must apply for operational funding
each year, the six-year reauthoriza
tion included in the reconciliation bill
is a good sign, according to U.S. Rep.
Carl Pursell, whose district includes
the university.
"Reauthorization of the Trade
Assistance Program is an important
step for local businesses fighting
foreign competition," Pursell said.
"By authorizing the program
through fiscal 1991, we know money
will be available for allocation to
local centers such as the one at the

University of Michigan.
"The Great Lakes TAAC has pro
ven to be an effective tool for com
panies wanting to remain com
petitive. A good number of firms
have been able to avoid closing tthus saving local jobs - thanks tptbe
TAAC program."
The Center is staffed by profes
sionals in engineering, marketing
and finance who average over 25
years of industry experience. It.ai^
draws on the resouces of university
faculty and students, who lend their
expertise to projects relating to their
specialized fields.
The Great Lakes TAAC has worited
with firms in a variety of industries
- among them apparel, agricultural
instruments, computer controls,
glassware, industrial fasteners, steel
and wood products.
The Center recently received an
award for its part in saving a
Michigan air compressor manufac
turer from closing. TAAC's involve
ment helped keep some 50 workers
from entering the unemployment
line.
"The reauthorization tells us that
funding will be available for another
six years, even though we apply for
our individual funding annually.^ It's
definitely good news," said Mariaq 'J.
Krzyzowski, Great Lakes TAAC
director.
In the past, the Great Lakes TAAC
has received annual operational
grants of $1.2 million, according to
Krzyzowski.

Local winners announced
in paper's 'Lotto Contest'

The contest will continue for'one
Three area residents are this
week's winners of "The Lottery Con more week. Three winners willbe
selected next week through a random
chandise, which is especially clothing shop for women and children test," sponsored by Sliger/drawing
of entries. Each winner
Livingston
Publications
and
the
necessary in a small town so that in Howell. She said the plans are not
receives 50 instant lottery tickets. •
Michigan
State
Lottery.
definite,
but
once
she
decides
to
do
there is a good selection of items.
Janet Eldridge of Fowlerville,
The two sales begin in mid- something she usually does.
To play, complete the puzzie.cdnShe said she would eventually like Michaeline Ferguson of Highland
January and July 5, and once
something is on sale, it stays on sale, to have managers in the Brighton and Jeffrey A. Riley of South Lyon test form appearing in a Green Sh^t
she said. Merchandise that has not and Milford stores and manage the each will receive 50 instant lottery advertisement, and send entries to
Sliger/Livingston Publications.
tickets as their prizes.
sold after the in-season sales gets Howell store herself.
marked down at least 50 percent off
at The Bottom Line in the Brighton
store.
Her two stores have grown to
employ 15 people, including 12 fulltimers. Employees have specific
duties, but they ali do everything, she
$1
said. Included on the roster are her
iT COULD iMAKE YOU A MILLIONAIRE!
son and daughter. Her husband and
W i n d s of F o r t u n e
granddaughter also help out. "It took
so many people to run this business
GRAND PRIZE
that I couldn't do it alone."
$1,000 A WEEK FOR UFEI
Mohr's next ambition is to open a
(SEE BACK)

coverage

ONLY
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The Lottery C g n M
3 LIKE AMOUNTS - WIN THAT
AMOUNT

MORE WINNERS!

You could win 50 Instant Lottery tickets when you
connect the dots and fill in who wins when
you play the Lottery.

We now dandle
8«»or«on'«
19%Supar
Hoiao Pollala
made

Heather Highland's Golf Ciub
T W O F O R » 2 4 ~
SPECIAL

ISOE.McMattie
South Lyon

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday^ Friday before
1:00 p.m., two 18 hole
green fees and one power
cart on our championship
course for only $24.0011
$12.00 each.

CONTEST DEADLINE
««AY3.1986

Answer
Name.

•I

Address.

I
Hi
I
I

.Zip.

State.

City.

Phone.
Lottery Contest
Mail entries to: Sllger/Llvlngston Pub.. 323 E. Grand River.

.1

P.O. Box 219. Howell. Mi 48843

437-6100

'1
I
I

IMBIlli

Holidays not included.
Special Good Thru 7-3-86.

624-4449
WALLED LAKE

Driving

Range Mow

Openll

Heather HIgliland's
Golf Club
114S0 E. Holly Rd., Holly at I-7S,

150 Gallon Minimum

Exit No. 98

»aturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatclied
AsIc About Volume Discounts ^

SUPER
PERMALUBE
GREASE

M B

(313)634-6800
laa

Please call

Jobber of Amoco
Products

Per case
(3-24/14 oz. tubes)

AMOCO AW
HYDRAULIC OIL

AMOCO 300
MOTOR OIL

32 thru 100
•per case

(3.24ql. CMMormor*)

5 5 Gal. D r u m or M o r e

Ask About Our New RANGE SPECIAL

\

SPECIAL PRICES ON
TRANSPORT GAS &
DIESEL FUEL

$2150

IOC0300
40
MOTOR OIL

$31per
5 gal.
per case

(3.24
(3.241qt.CMM or mora)

5 5 Gal. D r u m o r M o r e

$33pergaL
0
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Conrect the d o t s in the order of the num- ^a^yo"'" ^anie a n d a d d r e s s o n this form, a n d
bers shown to s e e who wins when you r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ' d it in. Winners will be selected ati
play the Lottery. Then simply write t h a t A i ^ j n ^ random from entries received prior
answer in the blank provided, fill in (^SgjggSggSi\j) to the drawing deadline.

i w»/

S o u t h Lyon
Collision
:
;

Weed and Feed

to expand

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon
437-4704

56675 Shefpo Rd., Now Hudson, Ml 48165
UvaStock {313)437-1723 Mon.-Sat.

Special
Front E n d
Alignment

o

Fertilizer $575 $77^

ERWIN'S
COUNTRYSTORE

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere
in Michigan.
24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550

Bulk Garden
Seed is in!

consumers

also be able to squeeze more out of
your budget by applying some tighter
controls and applying some practical
budget techniques. You may need to
purchase a journal or diary and enter
your expenses two or three times a
week in order to ensure that you will
meet the monthly goals you have set.
If meeting these monthly goals pro
ves difficult, consider breaking your
budget into a weekly summary,
which will allow you to stay on top of
things from day to day. "Entering
everything in a journal is impor
tant," said Warwick, "especially for
compulsive spenders and people with
little control over themselves when
shopping."
Warick stressed that this budgetting process must be a family effort.
A husband and wife must agree on
the budget in order to make it livable.
In addition, if you have children who
receive an allowance, they too must
be made aware of the special effort
that is being made to apply tighter
controls to family finances. It is a
lesson that can benefit them in later
years.
Once your have established a fami
ly budget that everyone agrees upon,
the most serious work will be main
taining control over expenditures to
insure that you meet your budget
goals. Here are stome tips that can
help you meet those goals.
• Credit Caps: Ask creditors to
put a monthly cap on the amount you
can charge.
• Credit KO: Eliminate credit
cards if you're a compulsive charger.

• Get Another Job: The extra in
come from working part-time for
even a couple of weeks could be
enough to get you over the hump.
• Don't Shop: Avoid putting
yourself in a store where you'd be
tempted to break your budget.
• Refinance a Mortgage: With in
terest rates dropping over the past
year, paying the closing costs on a
refinanced mortgage may be wor
thwhile. If the mortgage you now pay
is two points or more above the
prevailing rate, you can probably put
some extra cash in your pocket.
Dropping the interest rate two
points on a typical $50,000 mortgage
lowers your payments approximate
ly $80 per month. Warwick recom
mends financially strapped families
stick with fixed rate mortgages
rather than subject themselves to
possible fluctuations of adjustable
rate mortgages.
• Consolidate Personal Loans: If
you have several personal or credit
card loans outstanding, consider ap
plying for a single bank loan that
covers all of them. This can save you
money on maintenance fees and br
ing you a lower rate of payment.
Bank loan rates are usually lower
than rates offered at finance com
panies, If you think you'll have trou
ble getting a bank loan, consider get
ting the help of a CPA or non-profit
credit counseling service. They will
help you prepare cash flow and per
sonal financial statements that can
convince a lender you are a good
credit risk.
For the Smiths and other families
who face difficult financial times,
quick fixes are unlikely. But adher
ing to a strict budget and finding cor
ners to cut can start you in the right
direction. .

continues i
trade assistance funds

ATF
^•^^Sal. drum

« 0 9 9

per gal

$ 2 ^ 0{ii gal. or more)

$

per
gal.

B&J GAS &OIL COMPANY
29330 Wixom Rd. • Wixom
349-1961
685-1541
624-2131

1««

90t,

AMOCO
INDUSTRIAL OIL
Per

32 thru 100

2 « SOIL Pall

*3"p.r9il.

» Oil. or mora

$2»sIMrgil.

• CASH & CARRY • ALL PLUS DRUM DEPOSIT •
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-4:30
Sat.
8a.m.-noon

SALE ENDS MAY 15,1986
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:
Northville

Record

(313)348-3022
Novi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times

(313)685-8705
Brighton

Argus

(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping

Guide

(313)227-4437
Hartland Herald Shopping

Guide

(313)227-4436
Fowlerville
Shopping

Review
Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

021 Houses

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses 4 Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Autos Under JIOOO
241
Auto Pans 4 Service 220
Autos Wanted
226
Boats 4 Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
A Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business 4 Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Sttuations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings 4 Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexej
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation (Centals
Wanted lo Rent

064
078
069
065
068
061
076
062
084

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
..CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
010 Special Notices
BOYS grades K-5. Have fun
this summer! Join Cub
Scouts now! Pack 172, May 8,
7:30 p.m. Milford United
Methodist Church, 1200
Atlantic.
CERAMIC Classes, greenware, supplies and firing. For
details, phone (313)229-8360.

DISC JOCKEY

010 Special Notices

015 Lost

010 Special Notices

PROFESSIONAL Counseling
Services. Background in
Psychology and Counseling.
$10 per hour. Call evenings
(S17)54&-1617.
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

THE
PHONE MAN

PINSTRIPING
AND
SPORTSTRIPING
FOR YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN!
Right Way Stripe
(313)887-4375

TANS PLUS, 205 N Walnut
will give you your first visit
tree If you say that you saw
this ad. Call Tans Plus,
(517)546-2424 for more Informatlon.

RATES

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

USDJ'S!

BRIGHTON schools. (W204). FENTON/Hartland area,
Immaculate 4 bedroom Cape owner. 3 bedrooms, natural
Cod in beautiful Pino Valley
new carpeting, drapes,
Estates. Beautifully land
lot. $38,500, (313)629scaped setting with mature 8460 afternoons. _
pines, central air, multi-level FOWLERVILLE.' Sharp^ 3
deck and much more. bedroom ranch on 1 acre.
$122,900. Call Denlse or Emily Family room, I'/j baths, full
at The Michigan Group. basement. 2 car attached
(313)227-4600.
garage. Owners have made
RIGHTON. Close to ex BRIGHTON, under construc offer on another house. 452
pressways. 3 bedroom Ranch tion, 1,000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Fowlerville Road. Beautiful
with 4th bedroom In base home with full basement, Vt neighborhood. $59,950.
ment. Nice kitchen with country acre, 1 mile all paved Please ask for Sharon, The
modern appliances. Fenced to x-way. Occupancy June Livingston Group Realtors.
yard, 2 car garage. $62,500. 1st. $59,900. Ask for Teri (313)227-4600.
Call for appointment, Kniss, Preview Properties, FENTON, south" Colonial,'4
(313)227-2200 or(313)474-2631. bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family
(313)227-9280.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom room, fireplace, 2V2 car
home, 3 fireplaces, 17x34 in- Ranch. Full basement with garage, 2<^ acres, Hartland
ground pool, 4 car garage, walk-out, V/i car garage, VA schools. $84,000. (313)684paved driveway. Many extras. acre, large Oaks, $62,500. By 6045.
Just reduced to $61,500. owner. (313)231-1597.
GREEN OAK township. Ex
(313)227-1542.
BRIGHTON area. Large 2 ecutive country estate. 10
.^>RIGHTON:
B e a u t i f u l story farmhouse In good con- acres plus, spacious family
restored farm house on 2 ditlon on 6.45 acres to 15 room with panoramic view.
acres. Garage plus two out a c r e s . 1,800 s q . f t . , 5 3.000 sq. It. plus 2,000 sq ft.
baths, for
buildings. Close to freeway. bedrooms, large barn and sh finished lower.
CalCfor extras. $87,900. REAL ed on 6.45 acres for $95,000; mal dining, richly carpeted.
TY WORLD VAN'S, (313)227- on 15 acrea for $175,000. 275 Mature trees for privacy.
3455.
ft. frontage to 575 ft. on $189,900. Nelson's Real
RIckett Road. Excellent loca E s t a t e . (313)449-4466,
tion for residents, church or (313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
subdivision. Michigan Group. GREEN OAK. By owner, 2082
:
W194
(313)227-4800 or (313)437-1466. square feet, wItti walkout and
- OPEN SUNDAY
Call only Marie Coulter. R220. five acres, $129,900. (313)437• 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
8575, call after 8:30 p.m.
8190 WInans Lake Road. BRIGHTON. Reduced to
HOWELL South. 6 Miles West
Perfect lor large family. 5 $91,500. 2,560 sq. ft. 5
^ b e d r o o m s , 3</^ baths, bedrooms, above ground of Brighton. 3 Bedroom split
'W beautiful, 3.5 acres. $129,900. p o o l , 20x40. Brighton level, unfinished lower level,
CalCThe Michigan Group for schools. Huron River access. super buy, $49,500. Will con
Call Preview Properties, ask sider option to buy, $5,000
directions. (313)227-4600.
down. (517)548-9791, (313)229for Mary, (313)227-2200.
BRIi3HT0N: Nice 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON, near Burroughs 8007.
family room, close to Farms and Crooked Lake. 2 HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
freeway. Above ground pool. bedroom, full basement, 2'/i home with large fenced city
Brighton Schools. Only car, wooded lot. $55,800 with lot. Appliances included.
$45,200. REALTY WORLD $7,800 down payment. Con Shown by appointment only.
tact Mr. Chandler, Towns $44,900.(517)548-2676.
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
Pillar Real Estate (517)5460567.

ANYONE seen him? Large
black/white long haired dog.
Dutcher • PIngree. Missing
March 29. Large reward.
(517)546-9466.
BIRD. Gray cockatell lost
April 27 In the Rush Lake
area. (313)878-5306.
FEMALE English Setter,
while with black. Mllford
area. Reward. (313)684-1118.
MALE German Shepherd,
husky. White, silver, black.
Hamburg area. (313)231-2709.
$100 REWARD for return of
stolen YZ12S, 1981, yellow
Yamaha dirt bike. Stolen April
26, Mllford area. Serial No.
4V2-017992. No questions
asked. Contact (313)685-8596
aftere p.m.

Let DJ Kurt Lewis make your
GRAB YOUR RUBBER DUCKIEI
occasion more memorable
Privileges on 3 lakes. Greal home for you and
with
music
of
today
and
/Monday Green Sheet
tfie kids. Fenced yard, 3-4 bedrooms, large lot,
yesterday. Now accepting
located in Highland.
bookings at rea.sonable n00~REWARb~l^r return of
NORTH OAKLAND REALTY
rates. Please call (517)548- stolen YZ125, 1981, yellow Entertainment makes or
6685 Highland Rd.
4354.
Yamaha dirt bike. Stolen April breaks your eventi Before
POLICY STATEMENT All ad.cree&-1090
lisinQ publisllco in Sfiger'.
you
hire
anyone,
check
26, Mllford area. Serial No.
Livingslan Nowspapf<rs is Subiecl
what
you
pay
references.
Get
4V2-017992.
No
questions
10 iric conditions alalffd m me apFOR SALE
asked. Contact (313)685-8596 for!) Jim: (517)546-2587.
plicaOlc rale card, copios ol wriicti
DJ
Cemetery Lots
039
016 Found
aru available Irom the adverlisirig
BY the Sound Buster's, all aftere p.m.
Condominiums
024
doparlmcni. SliQer/Ltvingslon
occasion music. Ask for Al, SWAP MEET! Fowlerville UNI-TECH Telephone Ser- BLOND Cocker Spaniel found
Newspopors, 10< W Main. NorFarms. Acreage
027
IHVIIII... Michioan 46167 I3I3I3'I»(313)229-2863.
Houses
021
Fairgrounds, May 3, 4. For In vlces. 30 to 50% Savings. near Six Mile, Sheldon. 1-313WOO
Sligei/Livingslon
Income Properly
035
formation call (517)546-2589 or Jacks, pre-wlres, phone 939-8479.
Newspapers reserves mc nghl
sales. We sell. Install, repair
Indust.-Comm.
033
nol 10 accept an advertisers
FREE pregnancy test and (313)882-8287.
COLLIE mix male dragging
order SfigcrrLivinQslon
Lakefront Houses
022
pay phones. (313)887-9812.
counseling.
Teens
welcome.
SOUTH
LYON
market
place.
chaln/cinderblock. CohocNewspapers adIaKers have no
Lake Properrty
029
WANT
$$$
Brighton
resale
duihortly to bind this newspaper
Another Way Pregnancy Open weekends beginning
lah. April 28. (517)546-8455.
Mobile Homes
025
shop
opening
soon.
Sell
your
and only publication ot an adver
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. to
Northern Property
030
tisement shall constitute tinal acquality
used
clothing.
In Wixom. (313)624-1222.
6 p.m. 390 South Lafayette.
Real Estate Wanted
037
ceptance ol Ihe adveiliser s
(313)229-9399, (313)227-6514.
order
Vacant Property
031
a n d
u s e d
100 FAT people wanted to N e w
Non-Commercial Rale
lose weight.
Increase miscellaneous. For space in 012 Car Pools
HOUSEHOLD
.25' Per Word OverlO
energy, relieve arthritis pain. formation, call (313)437-3579
EqujI Housing Opportunity state
Antiques
101
Subtract 36'tor
RELIABLE ride needed from
B u s i n e s s o p p o r t u n i t y or(313)349-8729.
ment We are pledged lo the leltei
Auctions
102
repeat
M-S9 and Hickory Ridge to
and spirit ot U S policy lor the
available alao. (313)624-7733.
Bargain Barrel
250
SHARON looking for~Vlnce
inserlion of same ad
achievement ol equal housing op
Argentine
and Clyde Road
Building Materials
114
GARAGE SALE. Downtown Camaj. Call (313)531-1646 after area, Howell. Monday Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted portunity throughout Ihe Nation
NORTHVILLE-2 FAMILY-Enjoy the benefit of
Christmas Trees
116
We encouiage and support an at1
p.m.
Northville's Annual City-wide
To Rent. Situations tiimalive advertising and
Friday, 5:30 p.m. (517)548living in Vi of this lovely 2 family Income or just
Electronics
113
Garage
Sale.
Rent
a
space
021 Houses
Wanted & Household
1786.
marlieting program in which there
buy for Investment. Call for details. Reduced to
Farm Equipment
112
and sell your treasures.
are no barriers lo obtain housing
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Farm Products
111
$75,900.
because ot race, color, religion or
Saturday,
May
17.
(313)349BRIGHTON. Downtown. At
013 Card of Thanks
Firewood 4 Coal
105
Be Pre-paid
national origin
5175.
tractive newly remodeled 2
FRENCH SHHINER
Garage 4 Rummage
103
Equal Housing Oppoilunity
ENJOY—Country living at its best in this well
1 would like to thank each and bedroom with possible 3rd. 4
Household
Goods
104
MENS
SHOES
slogan
HEART-LITE sound. Profes
built 4 bedroom brick ranch. Home has complete
every one for all of Iheir car garage. Impressive yard.
Lawn & Garden
Equal Housing Opportunity
Many
styles,
size
8.
Retail
sional D.J.'s lor all occa
list of features and is situated on 4 lovely acres
prayers, telephone calls, and $53,900 Call (313)227-2598 after
table lll-lllusliation
Care 4 Equip.
109
values,
J70
to
$160.
Sale
price
sions. The best prices.
ot Publisher » Notice
with outbuilding, and an additional small home.
Miscellaneous
107
$22, 1 day only. Saturday, all the lovely cards sent to me 4;
(313)449-6735.
Publishr>t s Notic(> All i()dl instate
Plenty of room for horses. Just $139,500.
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
May 3rd, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 529 during my recent stay In the BRIGHTON: By ownerl 3
adveitiscd in Ihis newspaper is
Musical Instruments
106
HOMEMADE gourmet Ice Lee Street, Pinckney.
Burn Center of the Sparrow
subiecl tu the Fedeial Fair Hous
Office Supplies
117
cream. Coming soon, 16
Hospital. They were much bedroom ranch in town, 2
Contract Rates
ing Act ot IStifl which maKes it ilOWNER WANTS O F F E R - B u i l t in 1920, this
Sporting Goods
110
leofll lo advi'ilise ony
flavors. Made on the
appreciated. God Bless each baths, finished basement,
Available
country estate situated on almost 3 acres, offers
preli'iehce. limitation or
Trade or Sell
115
large fenced backyard. Move
premises at the Health Nut, SINGLES join Smile today. A and every one of you.
quality appointments from the prestige homes of
Want ads may be placed
disciiminalion baser! on race colWoodsloves
118
singles
club
for
the
Liv
In Condltloni $62,500. Call
401 West Main, Brighton.
ii'tigion or nationat origin, or
yesteryear. Perfectly maintained. Kitchen is a
unlil 3:30 p m Friday, lor
ingston County area. Send THE lamily of Mrs. Helen L. (313)229-5610.
any inli^ntion lo itiahn any such
gourmet chef's dream. Several outbuildings &
trial week's edition Head
HOSTESSES. Free lingerie name and address to; Smile, Lewis wishes to thank
PERSONAL
(Ml.tel..nee. limilalton, or
pole barn for horses. $155,000.
from Undercover Wear. Call P.O. Box 123, Howell, Ml everyone for the prayers, BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
your advertisemeni trie
Bingo
Oil
iliM.iiniinalion
Card of Thanks
013
I tiir. ni'WS|>a(ii>r will nut Knowingly
Karen at (517)546-4136 days, 48843.
hrsl time It appears, and
contributions and the kind bedroom, 2 bath, utility room,
jiii'fit any aitvi'ttising loi real
Car Pools
012
(313)229-8770 evenings and
NEW LISTING—Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
nesses shown in the loss of family room with woodrciporl any error imi-.Iali' wtiK h If. in violation ot Ihe
S H O R T W A Y' A i r p o r t our loved one. Special thanks burner. Newly remodeled on
Found
016
Sundays.
with lots of extras, and 22.5 gently rolling acres,
medialely
Sliger/Livlaw dm leaders are hereby inFree
001
Limousine, Inc. gives 20 day
is Ideal for the gentleman farmer or horseman.
Inimiid that alt dwellings adver. sngslon Newspapers will
IS It possible to have a happy notice that it has filed an ap to the LIverance Funeral V4 acre. Access to 4 main
Happy Ads
002
f.d m ihi.s iM'wspapei are availabio
roads. $55,900. (313)227-7173.
Out buildings Include six stall barn, 40x60 pole
and lasting relationship? Call plication with the MDOT to Home.
not issue credit lor errors
In Memoriam
014
on an equa. opportunity
barn, and 18x60 shed. Call fordetalls. $199,000.
the DIANETICS HOT LINE. discontinue that portion of its THE family of Doctor Robert BYRON. Must sell, price
Losl
015
n ads alter the lirst incor
IFR Doc 7?-<9«3 Filed 3-31-?2.
drastically reduced, owner
n 4^a m I
Special Notices
010
1(800)367-8788.
rect inserlion.
regular route dally sen^ice T. Polack would like to thank moving to Florida. Lovely, 3-4
QUAIL RIDGE—Positively breathtaking contem
between Bay City and Detroit Stackus Funeral Home, the bedroom, VA batti home on
porary home on superb wooded lot in highly
Metro Airport via US-23 and I- E.R. Staff at N.M.H., the acre lot. Must see to ap
desirable location. Call for private showing.
Boyne
City
Ambulance
per94
north
and
south.
Other
ser
South Lyon Karate Club.
preciate. (313)266-5213, II no
$395,000.
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
Classes now forming. All vice Is not affected. Persons aonnel and all the friends and answer please call after
neighbors
who
showed
their
wishing
to
comment
may
do
ages.
Family
rates.
Call,
—•
ag.-.
FREE Golf Clubs and shoes. TANS PLUS, 205 N Walnut (517)548-3107.
so to Ihe MDOT within 20 kindness, consideration and 5 p.m.
For kids under 16. (313)437- will give you your first visit
days of this publication to the support throughout our time BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom
2620.
Intercity Division/UPTRAN. ot bereavement. All the ranch. Newly remodeled.
free If you say that you saw
P.O. Box 30050. Lansing, Ml, prt.yers, cards, and help are $64,900. Call for appointment.
FREE kittens, 3 male, 2 this ad. Call Tans Plus,
greatly appreciated during (313)227-7249 days, (313)22748900.
female, house trained. (517)546-2424 for more in
330 N. Center-Norttiville
this most difficult time.
4801 evenings.
formation.
(517)546-5933.
VOLUNTEERS
All items offered in this
FEMALE
Lhasa.
Blonde.
To
TAPPAN
Built
in
oven
and
TRAINING
OFFERED
"Aljaolutoly Free" column
must be exactly that, free loving home. 1 year old. range with overhead fan. Livingston area counsll
Gold. (313>437-S19S.
against spouse abuse will
to ttiose responding. This (517)548-1341.
hold Its next training session
newspaper makes no 24 Ft. steel pontoon only, TWIN bed with spring
In
charge for these listings, Good condition. (313)624- mattress. (313)437-0950.
, June. Thirty hours.,of tralnbut restricts use to resi 3U0.
^— dryer, •=— ing in Crisis Intervention, the
WHIRLPOOL
dential. Sliger/Livingston FREE horse manure. Whlt- good, but doesn't Muns Dynamics of Domestic
"eat- violence. Legal Options and
Publications accepts no more Lake. (313)449-2579.
(313)437-4644.
Community Resources are
responsibility lor actions FREE manure. You haul.
1
YEAR
old
stud
with
papers
offered. Please contact the
laetween Individuals re
2 BR
COTTARF CONVENIENT
(313)685-7578.
to
good
home.
(313)437-4641.
volunteer
Co-ordlnator at:
garding " A b s o l u t e l y
PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR CLQSEBY LAKE privileges. $20,000
(517)548-1350. No Prior exFree" ads. (Non-com FREE kitten. Gray and white,
TENANTS will do better in this well
LAKEFRONT
HOME. 6 rooms, all
perience needed.
mercial) Accounts only. part Persian female. (517)223populated & rapidly growing area. Invest sports lake, natural gas hot water heat,
8249.
Please cooperate by plac
now In two homes, a large Hobby fireplace, large lot 100 x 245'. $54,900,
MINISTER will marry you
ing your "Absolutely FEMALE tabby kitten. 7 mon
building & an extra large vacant corner terms.
anywhere.
Reverend
Hiner.
ths
old.
Housebroken.
Good
Free'.' ad no later Ifian 3:30
site lor building a much needed small
CQHAGE WITH EASY ACCF.<^S TO 0
(313)348-4348.
p.m. Friday for next week pet. (313)231-3704.
variety shopping or office center. NICE LAKES. East ot Brighlon, 2 B.R.,
010
Special
Notices
publication.
$200,000. Easy contract
FREE manure. Ten Mile and
bath, ^'/^ car garage, handy-man can
10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED easily convert lo year around. $28,000
Mllford Road area.
ACRES, 660 ft. X 660 ft., area of nice
South Lyon. (313)437-1546.
LAKEFRONT LOT. NOT presently
ACCIDENT?
Wedding specialist. We
homes. Asking $29,000, owner wants buildable. $3,750.
1 Gas stove, good condition.
create memorable occa
good offer, terms.
48 ROLLING ACRES. DO NOT BE
001, Absolutely Free
(8313)678-6730.
sions. George and Lynn
APPR9>(. FIV^ ACRE WOQDFD DISAPPOINTED for not l^avinQ ^^^^^Hhit
HORSE
Manure,
mixed
with
Gardell,
(313)227-5731.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
BUILDING SITE, private area near exceptionally nice property, part in Ham
free to good homes. Shots straw. You haul! (313)437- If you need legal help call At
WInans Lake. $26,400, terms.
burg Township, contiguous to Webster
and worming already done. 3607.
torney: D. Louis Weir for a
FIVE ACRES. DEXTER .sr^HOni R township acreage, every inch is
HUSKY, male, 1 year, free consultation. (517)548(313)227-9584.
Hamburg Township, close lo U.S. 23. beautiful. Asking $66,000. Make an offer
housebroken. Likes kids. 1168 or (313)996-8300.
$18,500, terms.
AN(MAL Aid, Inc. Free adopnow. terms available
Great companion. (313)227table pets. Brighton Big Acre,
Consultant
5388.
Saturdays.
Going Out of Business
ANTlQiJE tub. You haul. HUNK of concrete. Must take
alll Call before 9 p.m.
30%oif
(517)546-0075.
(517)546-5582.
ADORABLE puppies, 7
548-2778
HORSE manure for your
weeks old. (313)87S-9624.
will load. (517)223NORTHVILLE
A S B E S T O S 3x8 sheet. 8863.
NEED a band for your gradua
COMMUNITY CENTER
(313)229-2613.
tion party? Call Sir Lanka,
IRISH SETTER, part Golden
(313)878-6933,(313)878^553.
AGED garden manure. No Retriever. Male, friendly, 6
303 W. MAIN ST. Off Center
sawdust. Will help load. years. (313)437-4282.
NOVI/Northville Montessorl
St.
(Sheldon)
between
7
&
B
Mlllord, (313)665-3834.
Center Open House. Tues
ASSORTED llrewood. Must IRONRITE mangle. 25 In. col Mile.
day May 6, 7 - 9 p.m.
lake all. Fowlerville. (517)548- or TV, cabinet, needs repair.
Register for fall and summer
Carpeting. (313)437-6219.
1176.
programs. Summer offering,
KITTENS to good home, 6
art, music, Montessorl
SATURDAY SUNDAY 10-5
ADORABLE 7 month kitty.
materials, outdoor activities
Needs home. Great with weeks. (313)685-7475.
KELVINATOR,
gold,
slde-byThousands
Mother's Day. of gifts for and 'leld trips, '/i or full day
children. (313)632-5628.
slde, works. (313)231-9035.
and Fine Art, gifts, toys, and daycare provided. For
1 Adqrable kitten. (313)887KIHENS. Cute, healthy, litter jewelry, flowers.
more Information call
5100.
(313)348-3033 or(313)851-5879.
trained. Good homes please.
AGEO lumber, much hardLUNCH BY JUAN CARLOS NEW CREDIT CARD!!! No one
(517)546-9469.
wood.'QI 3)632-7306.
refusedll! Also information
AGED horae manure, we will KITTENS. Female. Shots,
on receiving Visa, Master
wormed. Good home.
load anytime. (313)437-9587.
card
with no credit check. For
(313)634-2867 after 7 p.m.
Introducing...
BEAUTIFUL healthy Black
details Call: (602)-248-0779.
LARGE S h e p h e r d / L a b .
Latirador male, 1!4 years.
Extension '178.
neutered male, 1 year,
Needs Homel(313)464-6473.
P R O T E S T A N T Minister
housebroken. Needs room.
Pontiac Business Institute available to perform marriage
BLACK naugahyde recliner,
1(313)537-0217.
in need of repair. You haul.
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
ceremonies. (313)632-5748 or
MOVING, must leave 8 adult
PROFESSIONAL
(313)227-5044.
(313)629-3511.
WHAT A.
cats, all neutered, shots.
CAREER
BLACK Lab mix puppies, 7 (517)548-5066.
4 BR,
Nice tri-level in WonOv"^
CALL 476-3145
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
weeka, males. (517)548-3181.
fenced yard, over 1500 st,. t. deck,
MODERN maid double oven,
FOR CAREER TRAINING
(313)229-2100 , 24 hours. Pro
BEAGLE/Cocker. Shots, electric. Good condition.
Large patio. Oak cabinets in kitchen.
blem pregnancy help, free
gpayed, housebroken. Good (313)867-5482.
FARMINQTON
Don't miss this one. $88,888.
pregnancy tests, confiden
34601 Grand River
watch dog. (313)22»2254.
PET goat to good home only.
tial.
Farmlnoton. Ml 4B024
BLACK and White puppies.
(313)437-0844.
price)
Free to good home. (517)223PUPPIES and kittens. Goat
3878.'
123-4567
manure tor gardens. (313)498BEAUTIFUL 5 year old white 3276.
male' Shepherd. House pet
PUPPIES to good home. Cute
only..(517)546-5686.
medium sized dogs. (313)624TO P L A C E YOUR AD IN GATEWAY
CALICO cat, neutered, 4
years. To good home.
1) Take a good sharp picture of your home (Insta11 month old male tri-colored
(313)9ei-0530.
Matic pictures are acceptable)
Pennyslvania beagle. Good
2) Write your home description (that includes a
COLLIE. Female, 9 months, with children. Ready to train
calchline headline) and the price
shots, housebroken. Ex- for fall hunt. Housebroken.
3) Mail or take your picture, ad copy, and $25 check
cellpnt with kids. (313)229- Baby allergic. Good home onto any Sliger/Llvingstop office by Deadline May
2556.;
ly.(313)887-6362.
5lh
CR/^FTSMAN lawnmower, SMALL shaggy black/rust
MAIL TO: Sliger/Livingslon Pub. — Gateway To Homes
c h e s t I r e e z e r , s m a l l dog. 4/5 months. Ciarkston,
refrigerator. All need repair. (313)625-9539.
Mllford Office
(517)546-5325.
436 North Ivlain
SOFA, Huge Hassock. You
Milford, fvlichigan 48042
DRY mulch hay, 30 bales. move. (313)437-9456 evenlnps.
Brighton Office
(313)685-1507
(313)878«17.
SHORTHAIRED Terrier. 1%
113 East Grand River
Northville Office
FREE kittens. 7 weeks old, lit years old. Male. Spayed.
Brighton, Michigan 48116
104 West Main
ter trained. All calico. Likes children. (313)437-5617.
(313)349-3627
Northville, Michigan 48167
(517)546-4809
(517)546^797
SMALL V/i year old German
(313)349-1700
Howell Office
FREE broken concrete. You Shepherd male. (313)437South
Lyon Office
323 East Grand River
haul!. After 6 p.m. (313)229- 4403,(313)437-2153.
101 North Lafayette
Howell,
fvHchigan
48843
7855.
TWO rats for pets only. Good
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
(517)548-2000
FREE kittens to good home. Homell (313)227-6262 alter
(313)437-2011
(313)437-5557.
3 p.m.

(517)548-2570

BFIIGHTON. Tri-level, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, 2'/; car
garage. Nice location.
<79,000.(313)227-5703.
BRIGHTON. Stately pillared
colonial on beautiful treed lot
In Woodland H i l l s . 4
bedrooms,
battis. 3 car
garage. $126,900. (313)227-

021 Houses

021 Houses

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
, PLUS 3
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.74

EARL KEIIVl
REALTY

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

m"2l,

Classified
Display

KOREAN KARATE

absolutely

349-5600

HARTLAND area. South of M- HOWELL. 4 bedroom brick
59. Custom quality brick 4 Quad, 1.5 wooded acres,
bedroom split level on very Andersen windows, country
private 8.5 acres, wooded. kitchen, 2V2 baths, 2 car
Huge lamily room plus game garage, central air. fireplace,
room. 2 fireplaces, den, 20x40 oak flooring/carpeting,
In-ground pool, large heated finished basement, California
out-bullding plus real full-size deck. 1 mile to schools.
train caboose. More special $89,000. (517)548-4148, days,
features. $179,900. Please call (517)546-7589, evenings.
Hilda WIscher, Real Estate HARTLAND." 3 bedroom
One, (313)227-5111.
ranch style home. Large kit
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. chen, dining and living room,
V/2
baths, fenced In yard, on
Aluminum siding. Woodburner. Oversized ZV? attach i/i acre with lake privileges, 2
ed garage, 220 volt in garage. car garage. $73,500. (313)632Pole barn, close to stores, 5156.
sitting on a '/? acre. Lots of HARTLAND. For sale by
open land around. Asking owner, 3 minutes from ex
$54,900. Call Mary (517)546- pressway. 1.600 sq. ft. ranch,
5253.
2Vi baths, Pella windows and
HOWELL Schools. 1,600 ft. 3 doorwalls, wall-to-wall
bedroom ranch on 4 plus fireplace, solid 6 panel in
acres. Fully carpeted, com terior doors. 24x24 garage, 64
pletely finished walk-out It. deck. Sits on beautiful roll
basement with mud room. (2) ing partially wooded 10 acres.
Woodsloves, V/i baths, large House sits in the woods,
kitchen. Large deck in back, balance of land lined with big
attached garage, beautifully trees. Beauty and privacy.
landscaped with pool and or (313)632-5810.
chard. Also 2 car garage with HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
loft. Minutes trom freeway. ranch, 2 acres, 24x30 garage.
$64,900. (517)548-1849.
Many extras, 3 miles west of
HOWELL. $46,900 buys like Howell. Immediate occupan
new 2 bedroom with garage. cy, $55,900. (517)546-4561 alter
Could easily be 3 bedroom. 4 p.m.
330 South National Street. HOWELL. By owner. 2 years
Crest Sen/lces, (517)548-3260. old. Custom Cape Cod. 1
HOWELL. $46,900 buys like acre. Corner lot. Paved
new 2 bedroom with garage. roads. 5 miles to town and ex
Could easily be 3 bedroom. pressway. 3 bedrooms, 1st
330 South National Street. door laundry, 2^/2 bath, dining
Crest Services, (517)548-3260. room, 2 car garage. Extras.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, Deck, fenced yard. Parking
A-1 condition. Immediate oc slab. W » l K - i n storage.
c u p a n c y . R e a s o n a b l e . Maintenance free exterior.
Rotary antenna. $79,000.
(517)546-4470.
(517)546-3911.

^

LACASA NEEDS

J.R. Hayner
REAL ESTATE 227-5J00-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON

Rent
Estnic

LOCK IN GUARANTEED
PRICE FOR SPRING
START.

garden,

B y

starter home. Walking distance to Northville.
Mill pond view. 2 bedrooms, needs minor
repairs—could be $60,000 home when fixed.
$42,500.
Beautiful hilltop setting in desirable "Country
Place" condos. Large 3 bedrooms, 2Vj baths,
well decorated unit. Exceptionally low heating
bills. Natural fireplace. Formal dining room with
wet bar. $88,900.
Where else but in Northville can you find a real
live doll house that's been completely refurbish
ed? Cute starter that's been loved, lo death,
owners are out-growing this home and need
more room. $49,900.

THE RIGHT HOME • THE RIGHT PRICE
Commercial corner with very high traffic count.
Could be restaurant or strip stores. Land con
tract terms. $69,000.

RIGHT NOW!

Owner pariicipation or we can do it all.
Model conveniently located at
11526 Highland (M59)
1 Mile E. Of US-23.
Open daily 12-7 Weekends 1-5
'•FOR

THE

QUALITY

YOU

©

DEMAND"

Call for FREE
it
How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

5eco°raVivef=ok

PBI

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY HOME

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml 48050

[NOVI
3 Bedroom, 2Vi bath large Lexington Condo.
1st floor laundry with extra storage. I3ining area
presently used as TV room. Wood paneled
lamily room in lower level with walkout to patio
area. $98,500. 348-6430.

O w n e r

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
Your Green Sheet Newspapers Suggest
Put Your Listing In
GATEWAY TO HOMES - Special Section
All Homes Individually Listed By Price

•This former 4 BR Colonial model home has
' many special amenities from other homes in
! Quaker Town Sub. Very spacious with loads of
• storage space. Central air, library, recent
' Florida room added last year. Large basement
also under the family room. Country kitchen
. with cupboards galore. Neutral decor. $119,900.
; 348-6430.
•Three bedroom ranch with 1st floor laundry
" Woodburner In llvingroom. Completely fenced
• yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Com• merce Lake at end of street wilh beach
: privileges. $ 5 3 , 5 0 0 . 3 4 8 « 6 4 3 0 .

•Catch Line

• This home has It all. Brick & aluminum Colonial
• features 3 bedrooms, I'/n baths, family roorn
: with fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. A
• small subdivision with trees In back. Groat
• school system and close to shopping. $71,900.
.' 348-6430.

•A 30 to 40 word property description
(including the

Your Phone Number & Best Time To Call

Half acre lot in Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
; fieated workshop In garage, master bedroom
suite overlooKs 21x24 family room. Fireplace In
: living room. 3 miles lo 1-96. $103,500.348-6430.
• Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. I'/i
Baths, family room, 2 car detached garage.
Large lot. $61,900.348-6430.

OVER 40,000 COPIES
HOME-DELIVERED

Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo located in Country
Place in Novi. Tastefully decorated and priced
right. All appliances remain. Truly move>in
condition. Kitchen has separate eating area.
$81,900,348-6430.

MAY 28TH

476-3145

Financial Aid Available

(L185) Immaculate contem
porary In nice family
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, 2
bathal, full basement, 2 car
attached garage. Beautifully
landscaped. Fenced yard.
Enjoy the country at
mobphere with all the convenlences of town. Call Marge
Everhart, The Michigan
Group, (313)227-4600.

2 Bedroom Townhouse in South Lyon close to
shopping and schools. 1'/^ Baths, full base
ment, single garage with door opener 8i direct
access to inside of home. $49.500.348-6430.

Great 4 bedroom Colonial In Northville's
Whisper Wood Sub. i^Ai Baths, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, family room, hardwood
floors. Stove, relrigerator, washer, dryer In
cluded. Immediate occupancy. Close to
schools, expressways, shopping. $134,900.
348-6430.

Rrinhi^ . As a supplement to
- Livingston County Press
Northville Record - Novi News

I

REDUCED TO $63,300. Park your boat on
Elizabeth Lake. Clean 3 bedroom Tri-level on
quiet street in Waterford within walking
distance to lake. Home has many extras. 3466430.
3 Bedroom ranch in Walled Lake. Family room,
woodburning furnace to cut down on your
utilities. Washer and dryer Included. Large
24x24 garage with 8 fool overhead door. Fenced
yard. $52,900. 348-6430.
Spacious 5 bedroom Colonial In popular
(vieadowbrook Glens Sub. Desirable Novi
Schools. Central air. Note 5th bedroom on en
try level. $98,900.348-6430.
VACANT LAND — Commerce Twp. Building lot
In newer sub with nice homes. Lot has some
trees. Will have community well sometime In
near future. Ivlay have special assessment for
water at that time. Contingent on perk test.
$12,900,348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class startina
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Bever, 348-6430 for details.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY4th
1 to 5

p.m.

Enjoy yearround waterfront
living on Ihe Patterson Chain
of Lakes. 1,900 sq.ft. of living
space with 3 bedrooms, 1'/;
baths and modern kitchen/family room with fireplace. 80
ft. of frontage and a 21x15
deck. $70,900/Land Contract
terms,

HAMBURG Hills Estates.,
Academy Deluxe, 14x70,'
sunken tub, spiral kitchen.,
Must see. $13,500. (313)227-'
2875.
HOWELL. 1973 Guerdon
12x60. Appliances. $4,500.
(517)546-1857.
HOWELL. Why pay rent?
Double wide, 1,400 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, parllally furnished, 2 decks,
shingled roof, some remodeling Inside. $27,500. (517)5463714.
HOWELL. 10X65 RoycrafL
Q,^^^
^g,,!
250.
Must sell. (517)546-4194.

Dlrectlons: Highland Lake,
southwest ol Pinckney, Patterson Lake Road to
Welmann DrWe follow the
signs 1656 Welmann Drive,
Hell, Michigan.
MILFORD, 1980 Fairmont
Leo Castle Realtor
Bayview. Excellent condition,
(313)426-3911/Evns.
on good site In Chllds Lake
GROUP FOUR REALTORS Estates. 3 bedrooms with an
8x16 ft. addition, (2x6 con
(313)994-4444
struction). Anderson winpiK/rKMcvalso
InPII^CKNEY: wHiTPwnnn
WHITEWOOD g|uj,g(, ig g Insulated,
7 „ gg||,ng
g^gj.
UKE,

Huron River Chain.

Beautiful 2 story lake front

^^^^

rkVom'Sroom^'^t'};

flnancino

Available

$18,000 (sSlI
(313)065-21.12 or (313)557-6004.

fireplace, 24x26 family room
with wet bar and woodburner.
Sales by Triangle
2^/i car garage. Many extrasI
Mobile Homes
Immaculatel $157,900. Call
NEW 14x70 Sprlnpbrook,
(313)878-6783.
fully set-up in Higland
PINCKNEY: 92 ft. on Hlland
Greens, cathedral cell
Lake. Neat, clean, 3 bedroom ing, 6 Inch walls, 2
doll house. Enjoy Chain of
bedroom, 2 full balhs, fur
_
nished. Only'17,500.00
Lakes this summer. $69,950.
r>ii.i/^i/».ipu
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
HIGHLAND '
(313)227-3455.
GREENS
STRAWBERRY LAKE. Chain
ESTATES
of Lakes. 6 rooms, spacious
{u-33) Completely remodeledopen living, kitchen has
2377 N. Mllford Rd.
older home on corner lot. 3
1ml. Not M-59
Island area for eating.
(Highland Rd.)
bedrooms, 2 baths. Top quali Recently remodeled. Deck,
ty throughout. Beautifully shed. $79,900. REALTY
(313)887-4164
'
decorated. Large kitchen. WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
Family room with full brick WIXOM/Loon Lake. 88 ft.
wall fireplace. Must see to lakefront. 3 bedroom, l</!i MOBILE home owners. Tired
,
„
„ ,
of leaky roof problems? Solve
believel Call Marge Everhart,
The M i c h i g a n G r o u p , bath colonial. Beautiful con- them forever by Installing a
ditlon. $112,000. (313)624-8784. new fully Insulated peak style
(313)227-4600.

PINCKNEY
$59,900

STOCKBRIDGE. By owner, 3
bedroom ranch, full base
ment, 2 car attached garage
on 10 acres, deck, pole barn.
$68,000. (517)851-7561 evenIngs.
SOUTH LYON. Nicely land
scaped bi-level. 3 bedroom,
1% baths, family room with
llrepiace, 2^/2 car garage.
$63,500. (313)437-0341.
SOUTH LYON. Custom 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2Vi
balhs, large family room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
first floor laundry, wood windows, 2'/4 attached garage,
full basement, sewer, city
water, 2,400 sq. ft. Only
$119,900. Century 21 Gold
House Realtors, ask for Dick
Ruffner, (313)459-6000.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

Wide (517)784-4779.
NOVI, 14x65 Horizon. Prime
lot, deck, appliances Included. Must sell, $12,500.
(313)624-0651.
Novi. 1975 Peerless, 14x60,
with large kitchen and bath
and all appliances. New deck
and shed. $10,500. (313)3494060;
•

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
2 bedroom, 1^4 bath,
fireplace, walk-out basement, all appliances, Immedlatate o c c u p a n c y ,
$70,000. (313)227-4902.
BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms,
Picturesque setting with 2
large bedrooms, all kitchen
appliances, VA bathrooms, Iv PRE-OWNED HOMES
cable access, central air, "^n":
natural
na'Uf* fireplace,
nrepiace, walk-out
waiK-oui Lj^gg
Lj„gg selection of single
P " ^ ' " ^ " ' ' , , ^ " " i * ^'^^
wide and double wide
balcony deck, ample storage homes. 2 and 3 bedroom
space. heated Poo and ^^jjels. Pricing starting
cabana. $67,900. (313)229,,2,000. 10% down,
57B0.
Financing up to 20 years.

'

PERFECT RETIREMENT MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
HOME: Sharp 2 bedroom Co
op. Many extras. Call Pat 1966 models on lot ready for
RodOers:' Century 21 Gold immediate occupancy. Prices
day, 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m., 336
/oiniOfl.oinn
University. By owner, three House. (313)420-2100.
starting as low as $13,100.
New interest rale, as low as
bedroom ranch, family room, 025 Mobile Homes
8%.
2V2
car garage, $67,000.
For Sale
(313)437-6533after5 p.m..
__rw>j«™
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom A new 14x56 Royal Cove
ranch with walkout basement (Skyline) 2 bedroom, fully furon large lot In country sub. nished, set-up, skirted and We need listings for pre'
L a k e a c c e s s e s a n d many other extras, ready to owned mobile homes In the
privileges. Asking $89,500. move In foronly $13,495. West West Novi area to satisfy
(313)437-5262.
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760 customer demand. If you are
TYRONE HILLS by owner 4 go,"''; "1=^^^^^^
Ro**". anticipating selling your cur'
b e d r o o m , b r i c k a n d Mllford(313)685-1959.
rent home call UB today lor 4
aluminum, 2% baths, country 1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2 free consultation.
kitchen, central air, solar and bedrooms. Good condition,
fireplace, large 2 car garage. Must be moved. $6,000.
GLOBAL HOME INC.
barn, 9 acres or more. Close (517)548-5114.
Open 7 days
lo x-way. $89,950. (313)629- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
Monday-Thursday . .
4849.
Marlette to move to your lot.
10a.m.-8p.m.
Fridays Saturday .
VERY affordable and well $5,500. Crest Services,
10a.m.-6p.m.
. •
kept 2 bedroom aluminum (517)548-3260.
Sunday 1 p.m.-5p.m.
sided Ranch. Laundry room BRIGHTON. Cute Marlette.
(313)349-6977
and attached VA car garage. New carpel. Large awning.
large wood deck, brick Bar-B- Only $8,800. Crest Sendees,
Q and outside storage shed. (517)548-3260.
SOUTH L Y O N . Revere;.
All on a 243'x204'x187' comer BRIGHTON Cute and clean
2 bedroom and deop
lot with access on Lake Marlette with new carpeting, new carpet, drapes and ^all
Chemung. $52,900. (517)548- QJ- ffo^, (dtchen Vacant appliances, small wood2033.
$10,900. Crest Services! burner, natural gas, beautiful
WHITMORE LAKE area. (517)548-3260.
oondilion. Financing
BeaiJliful 3 bedroom, 1 Vi^bath BRIGHTON. 1976 f*"'^'*" available. (313)437-7364.
I
ranch. Great condition. r,.
FamI-,4x70
2 bedroom.
bedroom 1 bath SOUTH LYON. 14x69 i '

ly room, fireplace, full base- ,4x10 enclosed porch witti bedroom 1972 Parkview.'
ment. Attached garage plus carpon. lOxlO shed. (313)229- South Lyon Woods. $12,500 01;
over payments.
beach, dock and picnic JJQJ
.$.4,
C50
^ 0
. ^ to
. - Ltake
.
facilities just few steps away. HRiRHTnN—To^—HTJTU (313)437-7401.
$72,500. Please call Hilda
"JON 12x62 H^^^
WIscher, Real Estate One, ^ . l ^ J - K S " ^ " * '
(313)227-5111.
moved. (517)546-7286.
owner.

' Picture (provided by you)

FARMINGTON LOCATION

PINCKNEY
$66,900

L^H^^r^'^ , ' h ^ h J * « ? f ' J

WHITMOREXAKET^

Your $25 Listing Inclutjes

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Carol
Mason

Located in Turtle Creek. Cozy den with fireplace,
ceramic tile In all the important places, long wood
windows in the kitchen lo let that morning sunlight
in. This could be your new home. $121,000.

HOMEOWNERS:

MAY3&4

PINCKNEY (A113). Beautiful
contemporary A-frame with
pond, picture setting, 4.25
acres, horse barn with 3
stalls, fenced paddock, deck
on 3 sides, solar backup, 2
California ledge-rock
fireplaces, designer flooring,
vaulted celling. Easy ex
pressway access and much
more. All for $89,900. Call
John Munson at The Liv
ingston Group, Brighton.
(313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY. White lodge,
Cordley Lake and canal to the
chain of lakes. 3 bedroom
ranch, many extras. $64,000.
Owner. (313)678-6531.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HELP!!!!

632-7880 or 971-7300

MARY KAY

S a l e

SUBURBAN REALTORS

' LOW COST
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING

INJURIES
ONLY...

F o r

43133 W. S e v e n Mile
(Highland Lakes
S h o p p i n g Center)
Northville

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

021 Houses

HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, central air and
1,122 sq. ft. makes this an ex
cellent buy at $56,900. Call
Preview Properties ask for
Mary, (313)227-2200.
HARTLAND. 10 acres. 3
bedroom ranch, VA baths,
large family room, fireplace,
full basement, large garage,
landscaped lor privacy.
$98.500.(313)632-7614.
MILFORD. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, at
tached garage, basement,
1,500 sq. ft. $87,500. (Acreage
negotiable, spilt available.)
First time listed. (313)6853203.
NEW HUDSON by owner.
Brick Colonial, 4-5 bedroom,
2^/2 bath, living room, den,
family room, country kitchen,
basement, 5 acres, barn,
$129,900 . 30750 South Hill:
(313)437-2708.
NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
den presently used as fourth
bedroom. 1'/i baths, family
room with f l e l d s l o n a
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, patio, private rear
yard, new carpeting in living,
family, den and bedroom.
$84,000. Call (313)540-3202
9 a.m. lo 5 p.m., (313)4745570 evenings.
NOVI. 3 bedroom tri-level, li/i
baths, Meadowbrook Glenns.
$77,900. (313)349-3397.
NOVI. Brand new 3 bedroom
tri-level, 1,520 s q , ft.
Fireplace, 2'/: car garage.
Nuetral colors, with Almong
appliances and cabinets. 2x6
framing. Maintenance free
exterior. 100x120 ft. lot. Low
traffic street. Southeast of
Eleven Mile and Beck Road:
25741 Glanmorgan. $79,500.
(313)665-6000 or (313)761-9111.

349-1212

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

MELODIES-DJ

ARTS-CRAFTS
SHOW-SALE

Onlu^;,

LOT OWNERS

COUNTRY HOfvIE with 2 bedrooms, large coun
try kitchen, full basement and porch. Extra large
hJeated 2 car attached garage with 220 electricity.
5+ rollliig acres with one acre fenced. Now you
can have your horses. Perfect starter or retlrennent home. $69,500
PERFECT HOME FOR THE GROWING FAfVllLY!
fiice ranch in city sub features 3 bedrooms,
< £tludy, country kitchen with table space, living
room with fireplace, wood stove and door wall
leading to privacy fenced patio. Partially finished
tiasement with 4 additional bedrooms. Large
wooded lot. $61,500
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! Outstanding 3
bjedroom ranch with 3 full baths, living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
room, 1st floor laundry, finished walkout baseroent with family room with natural fireplace and
library /study. 2 car attached garage with
viforkshop. All this setting on 10-f acres with
piond. $137,500
SUPER RANCH - features 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, living room with natural fireplace. Walkout
bjisement leading to deck and pool. 2 car attach
ed garage. Pole barn and 3 acres of land. $95,000
ENTERTAIN EXECUTIVE STYLE - Exceptional
3200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full
beths, 2 half baths, family room, 2 way fireplace
tJBtween formal dining room and foyer, large kit
chen with breakfast nook, 1st floor laundry and
54' x 14' screened porch. Lots of storage and
closet space. All this on 3/4 acre high on a hill
vjlth pine and spruce trees. $109,900
Century 21
Hartford South-West
224S4 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

021 Houses

021 Houses

DEAlIOR

SAMPLE SALE

FREE

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

Novi, IVII 48050

26950 Taft Road
NOVI — 6.32 acres — industrial properly and
buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500 sq. ft. — In
dustrial 81 office bldgs.
SOUTH LYON — Commercial — 1 acre with bldgs.
in heart of South Lyon with easy terms. $79,000.
GREEN OAK - Vacant 3Vi wooded acres - 800 ft.
running creek.
LYON TWP. —10 acres.
WALLED LAKE — 2 bedroom ranch, $38,500.
VACANT PROPERTY In Cheboygan County. $4500,
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY — Vacant lot In Canadian
Lakes No. 3, $5000 terms.
HIGHLAND — 3-4 bedroom farm style home, made
for large family, country living, $49,900.
WIXOM — 3 bedroom on 5 acres for large In
dustrial use. $109,000.
OFFICES FOR RENT — Close lo 12 Oaks from $110.
Call us il you're thinking of trading, selling, or
listing.

Custom ranch, 3 bedroom^, 2 ba^^^^^^

bedroom, 2 baths, 2-/4 car
'^"''lr.„n «
garage. 1.5 acres. Close to P«?,lJ^g.°°{'""*'"'°"•
expressway and lake access.
$77,000.(313)449-4022(313)455- FOWLERVILLE. 12x70,
1068.
Homelte. Stove, refrigerator,
shed, water softener and
022 Lakefront Homes
waterbed. Call before 2 p.m.
(517)223-3274.
For Sale
FONDA

Lakefront:

2

'.ZT'Jn^^ ^TolT^l

itnlacTfencKd A?e^ai ^d'rooms.'very'nU mu8
'X^'u^X
KwTi - - - ^ ^ or best ofgood price of $64,500. REAL- L o ^ l r J i . : , ? ; ;
^
• .
TY WORLD VAN'S. (313)227- FOWLERVILLE^ 14x70. Late
34SS
model. $14,900. Crest SerHIGHLAND Lake: One
«S17>^3260.
bedroom cottage, c o m - f OWLERV L L E . 12x65
fortable. Easy access. Marlette. Good condition.
^
New water heater. Air condi(313)8784609.

DARLING
HOMES
MobHeAMedular .
SpecMtote

NOVI

CHATEAU
HOWEU

|lll)M».ie47
|I17)S4«-U00

UsIlngASelNng
349-7511

2SSSSNovlRtf.-No«l
SYLVAN Glen. 12X.e0,'
Marlette, with 6X16 encloaed
porch, large corner lot, adult,
section, excellent condition,

$9,900.(313)227-1566.
SOUTH LYON Woods Park.,,
ranph
7»> • o*'"
"KBI Riviera, 12x60. Excellent COHI. ,
^"'="' Park. $5,100 or oiler. Must ditlon. $10,500. Open House
$67,900.0811(313)887-9664.
7 ^
selll (517)223-7326, (517)223- Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., 569 •
HAMBURG. Rush LaKe. 9735.
Thoreau. (313H37-4668.

Great location. Nice
HOWELL. Chateau, 1974
bedroom, small den, large uuinkoo 12x60 Includes ap WEBBERVILLE, 3 bedrooms.:
1% baths, central heat and
shed, $54,900. (313)565^074. pliances and water bed. air. (517)521-4626.
^- '
HAMBURG. Strawberry (517)548-3385.
WEBBERVILLE: 1<ij70"_'
fu^rSd GMheat^MO.MO: " O ^ ^ l r i - ' R W f l e ^ o o d . 1982, Sbedr^rt
mont. 14x64, front kitchen, 2 iNlth single bath. Contact liie';
(313)851-9652.
bedrooms, 1 bath. Excellent at; 1010 US-23, Howell.
HOWELL. 6 Miles West of condltloni Asking $15,500 or WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom Brighton 1 Year old raised best ofler. Call (517)546-2046 nfw K
or bwt o « w '
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family after7 p.m.
'

OLING
REAltSmE INC.
201 S. Lafaytttf

tSJ

437-2056

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom home, buiIMn dishwasher, range, double
oven, hardwood floor in dining, doonwall to deck,
fenced yard, dead-end street in attractive area.
$56,500.
NEW HUDSON HOME
3 Bedroom 2-story home, 1'/4 balhs, formal dining, 2'A
car garage, fenced yard. Greal access to 1-96. Land
contract terms available. $53,900.
LAKEFRONT HOME
3 or 4 bedroom brick ranch on all sports lake, linlshed
walkout has complete kitchen, dining, family room, 2
baths, 2 lireplaces, huge country kitchen wilh builtins plus spacious dining area. 80 feet ot lakefront. 1
Car garage plus boat storage. $95,000,
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
3 Bedroom 2-3lory home wilh finished walkout. Some
remodeling has been done, large lot, 2 car garage.
Family room with woodburner and fireplace and wet
bar. All-sports lake. $89,900.

'^""pl^^i^'LleV^
<517)*»*791 (313)229Jo07

(517)223-6666.

HIGHLAND. 1979 Sherwood

027 Farms, Acreage
P"^"'
°"
«
For Sale
bedrooms, 1 bath. Island klt-

ul»nnn^ ;
^
HAMBURQ township. 9926 Chen, bay windows, new
Qalation Drive, Buck Lake, carpet, new water heater. BRIGHTON area. 5 acrea,

1,000 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, canUaiairr^xiTiThed'Must ''*av"y wooded, ofl US.23,
spacious living room and kit- .aii $is goo neaoilaiiia Caii aouth of 1-96. Utilities and.
Chen with dinette, plus 600 after 5 p!nv (313)88^^^^^
Deed restriction.
Calf
(313)231-9287.
of wndy teach ? c « HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
FOWLERVILLE: 1981 Baron,
70x14, mobile home with 7x21
N e l s o n ' s Real
^ame
expando on 12 acres, with
stream. 2888 Nicholson Road:
(313)449^466, (313)449-4467,
1(a00)462-<)309.
HOWELL 2 bedroom with
LAKELAND:
LAKELAND: Chain
Chain of
of Lakes,
Lakes, ^ ' ^ ^
,^ew carpet,
4 bedroom waterfront. Master
and Services,
_ awning.
bedroom overlooking lake fsVii^Q!)^^*"
with deck. Family room l517)548-3»0.
23x11.8. Room lor garage on HOWELL. Adult section. 3
second lot. $99,000. REALTY bedroom. 14x70 with quick
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455. occupancy. $10,900. Crest
NOT JUST A HOUSE. BUT A
LIFESTYLEI Whitmore Lake
waterlront, custom Dutch
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room, den, deck,
quality throughout. $88,500.
Shown by appointment only,
(313)449-4008.
NOVI. Located on Walled
Uke. 1010 S. Lake Drive.
$35,000. (313)552-8900, Tom
Howard.

'^JJ.'^^,'"'.
HOWELL. Deluxe 3 bedroom
modular. Must seell Late
rnod^i. $30,900. Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 14x60 Holly Park, 2
bedroom, partly furnished Ineluding w a s h e r / d r y e r .
(817)546-4636.
HIGHLAND Green. 1983
Liberty 14x70, air. 15x8 awnIng. $16,000. (313)887-2621.

('5171655.3293.
HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70^ !
b^s^HrrTT

wooded^ $2?.800.JlegotlaWe
terms. (313)667-0929.
HOWELL. Clyde Road oil.
Fenton Road. Beautilul 10 .
acres. $700 down. $200 per'
month. Agent, 1-(313)557^ 6404.
X '
LINDEN, Howell schools,'
Farm. 31 acres. 2 garagoji. 2
good houses. Barn. Fenced.'
$72,900. Broker. (313)2W-6W0."
NORTHVILLE. 20 acres. '
Woods and pond. S miles
waat of Northville. access
from 8 Mile Road. $69,000. •
$15,000 down. 10% Land Con-"
tract. No brokers. <313)437-.
3311,(313)437-2547.
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027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Properly
For Sale

PINCKNEY. 6 acre buildinQ
site. Good Irontafle on
blacktop road. Rollino.
JJI5 WM313)58^1657^

BRIGHTON. 2 wooded lots on
Brighton Lake Road with lake
access, city water, sower,
gas available. Both for $8000
on terms or J6000 cash. Call
persistantly (313)878-9807.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL Area.
Beautiful 5 and 10 acres sur
rounded by prestigious
homes. From $27,500. Land
Contract terms. (517)546-3700
or (313)229-8008.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wantod

HOWELL, north of. 2.3 acres,
iS'
ready to build on. $8,000^ . 1 . .o .h
acres, soulh side on Old
cash.
Hamburg^Road. Lot^size^646
feetx1237 feet.
WEBBERVILLE, south of. Nelson's Real Estate.
Great buyl 12 acre wooded (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467,
parcel, $13,900 terms.
1(600)462-0309.

tracts. Check with us for your
host rtnni mnMniLina-t or
(3")522^234.

OM Apartments
For Rent

ADULT foster care. Vacancy
for male or female. (517)546NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroon
PONTRAILAPTS.
apartment in town, $390 pe
month, heat included BRIGHTON. Carroll's Adult
on Pontiac Trail in
Soutti Lyon. Now ren
Available May 1.(313)349-5612. Foster Care Home has open
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom ings for ambulatory females,
units from '370 in$350 per month plus securit) non-smokers. (313)231-1632.
cluding heat & hot deposit. Utilities included TAKE a break, go shopping.
Will care for elderly in my
water. Adult section.
(313)437-3801.
home hourly on a dally basis
437-3303
from 2 to 12 hours. Good care
065 Duplexes For Rent
FOWLERVILLE. Newly built
and meals. Special diets II
bedroom apartment. Ver' BRIGHTON duplex. Immediati needed. 15 years experience,
comfortable. (517)223-9090.
occupancy. 2 bedrooms. $35< CPR, Alzhelmers welcome.
per month. No pets. CalMust be ambulatory. Call
(517)546-5970.
(313)229-9353 after 6 p.m.
THE GLENS
Li»e in lo»ely wooded area near PINCKNEY. 2 bedroon
downtown Briglilon. Easy access duplex, country setting. $27i 06S Condominiums,
lo 96 and 23. Elllclency. I & 2 plus deposit. (313)878-5140.
Townhouses
bedroom units with spacious
For Rent
rooms, private balconies, fully
capeted. appliances, pool.
067 Rooms For Rent
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Starting Al'365 Per Month
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep Lakes. Spotless, 3 bedroom,
229-2727
Ing room at lake resort VA bath condominium, club
house, pool, tennis, boating,
HOWELL. Available May 6 (313)229-6723.
$275 per month, 1 montt NOVI room lor rent. Own etc. $950 monthly Includes
security deposit. Pay utilities bath, home privileges. 2 heat and water. (313)348-2369.
No pata. (517)546-1400.
miles from 1-96. $300 a month. NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes, 3 bedroom furnished
(313)346-3597 evenings.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished condominium. Available
ALPINE
room, kitchen privileges. month to month. Hate
negotiable. Call (313)423-2625.
Non-smoker. (313)348-2687.
APARTMENTS
SINGLE lady or retiree. Kit
In th'e heart of chen privileges. Walking
Oakland County's distance to Citizens In
recreational area -2 surance Company. $55 per
bedroom apartments week. References required.
available immediate Please call (517)548-4379 after
ly. Cable, sr. citizen 4:30 p.m.
discount. Next to WALLED LAKE. 1 Mile from
Alpine Valley Ski Twelve Oaks Mall. (313)624Lodge on M-59 in
0536.
m\or6.
WALLED Lake. Clean, fur
nished kitchen and lake
887-4021
privileges. Utilities included.
$75 per week. (313)655-5161.

CASH for your land contract,
(517)546-7657.
PRIVATE Investor wants to
buy Income property. Will
CUTE 2 bedroom mobile
Call Cedardale Log Homes 033 Industrial Commer- look at all, any condition.
home. Year round or summer
and Real Estate, (517)521- clal
(313)449-6661.
place. Woodland Lake water
3110.
For Sale
PINCKNY school district.
front with 2 car garage.
Wanted to buy large tract ol
Reduced to $39,900. Crest
BRIGHTON
Services, 1517)548-3260.
)N, Woodland Hllli HARTLAND. 12.69 acres, high bu?idinn'"Ha^offiL/'lQnld land Suitable for Single family
HAMBURG. LaKe frontage on subdivision
ion.
Located off Oround, woods, pond. 625 tl. «"M ndu8l?lal L o^
<'*"'""'0' °'
"ouse In
any condition. (313)876-5286,
Hamburg Lake. Surveyed and Hunter between Hilton and "Pm^- «7,5O0. (517)546. Ig's'S^ase ^^'^^^^^^
approved septic and well per Hyne. 20 Lots to choose 4769.
sale or lease. Land Contract
mit. Has great building poten from. Underground utilities, HORSEHOE LAKE, (near 6 available. Less than
mile
tial. Shown by appointment. paved roads, established Mile and US-23). 70x100 ac otf 1-96 X-way. (517)548-4445.
FOR R E N T
(313)878-9849 persistanlly.
family atmosphere. $17,900 to cess lot. Sewer. $5,000. HOWELL. For sale: Newly
HIGHLAND: Beautiful 1.4 $22,900. Excellent terms. (517)548-3015.
remodeled multl use com
acre lake front lot on
Many model homes available HARTLAND. 80 beautiful
mercial building. Prime
prestigious Dunham Lake: In to choose from. Preview Pro wooded acres near Lake
061 Houses For Rant
area of luxurious homes. perties, ask for Teri Kniss, S h a n n o n . O r e C r e e k Grand River location. Exceilent parking. (517)546-7232 NOV! Spanish 4 bedroom
.Perfect sandy beach for (313)227-2200,(313)474-2631.
meanders through. Evendays, (517)546-0616 evenings. golonlaL 2 acres 3 bamS!
swimming. Picturesque lot BRIGHTON. Beautiful 2/3 Ings, (313)629-4494.
HOWELL. Quaint commercial family room, 4 car garage,
with mature trees and acre wooded corner lot on a
HOWELL.
2M!
acres
on
Outon '/S acre. 2,400 sq. ft. Com- 30ft. pool. $1050 per month.
southern exposure for ahill in subdivision of fine
cher
Road.
(313)498-2748.
pletely remodeled. North of (313)349-9293.
•dream home. Phone (313)559- homes. Perced, $18,900.
JOSLIN LAKE. Lot with ease Howell. $67,500. By owner. NOVI, Grand River and Tali"
(313)227-3237. .
9074.
ment to lake. Land contract. (517)223-7278 or (517)223-9014. Sanch wUh 2 car garage fri!:
-HIDDEN SHORES of Tyrone. BRIGHTON. Residential '/i Marshall Realty (313)876-3182. LIGHT Industrial Park Con- mediate occupancy, $675.
acre,
blacktop,
Howell
A deveiopement of private
LAKE Shannon lot. Southern dominum. Office, storage, Call between 9 a.m. and
homesltes on Holsington schools, perc'd. Terms. exposure and house plana. and light industrial. 1,000 sq. 11 a.m. (313)348-7181.
(313)227-2133.
•Lake, Hartland: First
Perked! (313)437-5103.
SOUTH LYON. Restored farbusiness brokers. (517)546- DEXTER. Secluded wooded LAKE ol the Pines Subdivl- I I - ' ° ^^;'^.,'o'''«nn ^^'^^
M'
mhouse, country setting, 3
9400.
10 acres. Land contract. Mar- aion. Evenings, (313)584-6757.
available at $3.90 per sq. tt bedrooms. $700 monthly.
HOWELL. Hartland schools. shall Realty (313)878-3182.
NORTHVILLE Township. L o c a t e d o u t s i d e o l iji'itii'iy.sani
Lake access. 2 bedroom EAST of Millord on Ford Rd. P r i m e 1 a c r e lot In S o u t h L y o n , b e t w e e n
, ' .
house. Indian Lakes Drive. Ideal one acre homeslte. Meadowbrook Estates. Cen Ann Arbor and Brighton,
Apartments
$32,500. Landman and Gently southern slope. tury 21 Gold House. Ask for close to US-23 and 1-96.
For Rent
Associates, (313)629-2709, $24,000. Call evenings: Dick Ruffner, (313)459-6000.
(419)885-1489.
(313)629-9363.
NOVI, Northville Schools. OLcT^uS" address IBS? BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
ZUKEY LAKE. By owner. FOWLERVILLE. 5 Acres on ACREAGE, BUY NOW BUILD 2r.2n KM Mi„n c i . ? L , f- " 0 * accepting resenratlons
140x260 hillside, heavily blacktop. Small lake, near I- LATER. 1.3 acres only $2,000 rent. Call (313)638-5764.
^^^^^
,3^5 office
wooded, 40 foot ol lake fron 96. $15,000.(517)521-3021.
down in area of suburban PRIME Commercial Zoned hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Montage. $25,000. Land Contract FOWLERVILLE/Webbervllle
country living.
property next to General day through Friday only.
terms. (517)546-7145.
area. Beautiful 1.66 acres,
Motors new building in Phone (313)229-8277.
perked, surveyed. Froniage
Brighton. 5 to 10 Acres or
030 Northern Property
on two roads! $600 down: $110 2.4 acres, trees galore, more. $19,900 per acre. For
For Sale
per month. Agent: (313)474- prestigious homes in area, Information call (313)229-6007.
BRIGHTON
$4,000 down. LC terms. Bruce
5592.
L
E
X
I
N
GTON MANOR
RESTAURANT
for
sale.
Roy
Realty,
Inc.
(313)349-8700.
GRAYLING area. Modern
1 BEDROOM FROM $335
Brighton area. (313)229-8/91.
cabin with 60 acres. (517)521- FOWLERVILLE. 4.6 acres,
2 BEDROOM FROM $395
corner lot. Harrington and PINCKNEY. 30 acres or 3-10
,3940 or (517)456-7245.
Pool and carpeting. Senior
LAKE SUPERIOR property, Brimley. $6,500. (313)229-2729. acre parseis. Wooded, pond, 035 Income Property
discounts.
For Sale
300 ft. shoreline. Secluded, FOWLERVILLE schools. 6 rolling, perked and able to
(313)229-7881
•wooded, private road. acres with trees. $8,500. Land split in 88 (517)546-2023.
contract. Marshall Realty PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres, BRIGHTON Income property
•(313)632-5772.
(tax shelter) on Main Street. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom apart(313)678-3182.
perked, pond, wooded. 2,600 sq. ft., completely ment for rent, $45C a month,
031 Vacant Property
HOWELL. 65 acres, perc (313)876-9376.
renovated 19M $130,000 ap- Lease and 1 months security.
For Sale
OinrouToComiHrtl I
tested and plotted, Fisher RUSH Lake access. 3 partiaiI Ortctoui Suimndlnti
Road. Phone (517)352-7543 ly w o o d e d lots with f i ? , * " , ? /vl1?;'^-oi^^?l^"" <l9P08lt. Will entertain Ihe
MICROWAVE OVENS
PlclurSAqufi rAvinD & ,
8812
(313)231-9181 Mary wea of using for office space.
BRIGHTON Twp. 10 beautiful Norman Davis, Lakevlew,
pond, club lacillty, pool,
PIcluffliquD ravine &
lonnis court, larQfl pflvato
panH. club laclllly. pool.
g r e e n h o u s e / s t o r a g e VanPeursem.
(313)227-5054 or (313)437-1607.
acres, pines and pond, ready Mich. Make offer.
balcony, drapos,
lennlacoultg.laioa
building. Lovely peaceful set
to build near GM Proving
pilvilo
__ Dalcony.diipea.,
^
dtariwasheranddiflpoaal.
HAMBURG Twp. Walk-out ting. 8700 Rush View Drive. 037 Real Estate Wanted BRIGHTON/Hartland. Small 1
diatiwaahflfanddlapoail,
j
Grounds. (517)223-9427.
bedroom, $240 plus utilities.
I from'4»»7-4l4l ju8lW,oll-»4 4(-275lnIo(Changa
I
site, Chain of Lake access. $9,600.(616)826-4150.
A Bargain. Cash for existing (517)548-3523.
Land Contract negotiable.
SOUTH LYON. City lot zoned Land Contracts or second
Both convonionlly localtd In Bellovitle oil the N. I-M Sanice Dr.. v. milo W. olj
$14,000.(313)229-7366.
HaggorlyRd. o»ll.
duplex. (313)349-0615.
mortgages. Highest Dollars Lowest discount. Perry Realty.(313)478-7640.

Q2S LaKe Property
For Sale

*PJSS-

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

068 Foster Care

004 Apartments
For Rent

Uiliridge

Lighthouse

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Rent or rent vvith
option to buy. 2 bedrooms.
$450 per month plua deposit
(313)227-5050.
HARTLAND/Howell. Older 2
bedroom, $280 plus utilities.
(517)548-3523.

COACHMANS COVE

517-596-2936
074 Living Quarters
To Share

"Where convenience arrives,., and solitude begins".
• Fuly caipeted
• Stoi^ in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen appliances
• Laundiy in each building •Caiports available

1 Bedroom • 3
' 80/2 Bedroom -M30
6 month lease avaBabe
i
Of Grand Rivtr, mBe east of 1-96 (Exit 145)
227-5882 Hours:Mon.-Fit9-5

BRIGHTON. Prime office A-1 snowmobile storage. In- WORKING couple, no kids or
space, 1,300 sq. ft. Grand side, $20 each per season. pets, needs 2 or 3 bedroom
house under $450. L.C. or op
River and Hacker, Kerri Ann Howell, (517)546-3190.
Building. Available April 1, FOWLERVILLE. Newly built tion considered. (313)227-3295
storage space. 10x12, $30 per days, (517)548-3001 evenings.
1966. (313)227-2440.
YOUNG gentleman, nonBRIGHTON, downtown. 1,035 month. (517)223-9090.
sq. ft. air conditioned office STORAGE space available, drinker, non-smoker, no
drugs, in Howell area,
on Grand River at Main ail sizes. For details call
desires sleepng room.
Street. Also 2 room, 335 sq. ft. (313)227-7373 ask for Jenny.
(517)54^4014.
oifice, same location.
076 Industrial,
089 Wanted To Rent
(313)229-4454.
Commerlcal For Rent BRIGHTON. Prime location. BRIGHTON area. Young pro
ft. available. lessional couple with cat
^BRIGHTON. 1600 Square feet 240 and 130 sq.
Very reasonablel (313)227- seeking 1-2 bedroom house
retail/office space for lease.
or apartment beginning in
:209 West Main. (313)227-9555, 3166.
BRIGHTON. First class pro May. Call collect after 6 p.m. -|01 Antlaues
•(313)227-5970.
1(313)434-5661.
.'BRIGHTON, 800 sq. ft. totally fessional building on Grand
BRIGHTON company wishes ANTIQUE FROM SCOTLAIN^D.
'renovated, 1986. Main Street River near Brighton Mall.
lo lease 3 bedroom home In A so.country cupboards
location. Behind Kitchens From 500 up to 6,700 sq. ft. Brighton or surrounding area wicker porch swing, round
unlimited. $650 a month plus Call Brighton Town and lor a 2 year period. In- o^k, dropleaf f a b l e s ,
utilities. (313)229-8812, Country (313)227-1111.
terested, please call (313)229"ew brass
(313)231-9181
M a r y BRIGHTON, excellent Main 0334
bed. Gifts and crafts for
Street location. Approximate
VanPeursem.
^ r,r o koH,>.,>,^.
mothers day. "Shenandoah
ly 800 sq. ft. (313)229-4060 or oQinuTriM
BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedrooms, chonnB" ii <? it Mnrth ni
BRIGHTON, excellent Main
(313)229-4569.
Street location. Approximate
f e t t ^ r r r ^ ' , ' i i ' 3 , ^ 5 r " - n f s rs^ i\
ly 800 sq. ft. (313)229-4060 or BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom apart
ment, entertaining the idea of Jssslonal person. (313)437- u g 23,1 mne North of Clyde
(313)229^)569.
converting to 2 offices with
COHOCTAH. Large garage
Road. 5900 Green Road.
joint secretaries. (313)227- ^ 5 L
for rent or lease. (517)548DENTIST desires to rent cot- OPEN Thursday-Sunday
5054,(313)437-1607.
tage or home on lake for 4 to 5 iO:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Buying
5637.
HARTLAND. Office space, months. Non-smoker, no and taking antiques and
HOWELL. For rent; Newly
200 sq. tt. to 1300 sq. ft. children. Call (313)437-0120.
crafts on consignment.
remodeled multl use com
(313)632-7111.
FAMILY of 3 desires 3 (517)546-9567.
mercial building. Prime
furnilure,
Grand River location. ExHARTLAND. 450 sq. tt. and bedroom home, Brighton or A N T I Q U E
cellent parking. (517)546-7232 400 sq. ft. available. Near M- South, Southwest In lakes glassware and collectibles,
days, (517)546^)816 evenings. Se and Old US-23. Newly area. Long term. Excellent Furniture stripping by hand,
references. Rent $3S0 - $'175. stripper and supplies lor
HOWELL. For rent: Newly decorated. (313)632-5365,
sale. Brass door pulls,
.'remodeled medical, dental, NORTHVILLE, downtown (313)449-4236after6 p.m.
' chiropractic, professional area. Furnished office HOWELL area, 3 people Keyholes, locks, knobs, etc.
' building. Excellent Grand available, optional storage. desire 2 bedroom unfurnlsh-Come in and browse,
ed house/apartment. No Wednesday thru Saturday, 1
.' River location. Excellent (313)346-1270.
, parking. (517)546-7232 days, NEW office space available in kids, under $300.00, per to 5 p.m. or appointment,
month. Ask for Mike or Sue. (517)546-7784 (517)546-8875.
• (517)546-0616evening8.
city of South Lyon with (313)227-5762.
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255
warehouse
and
secretarial
HOWELL. 40x60 Auto-Truck
NON-SMOKING prolessional E-Grand River. Howell. Mi.
services
also
available.
Call
' service station garage. Has
lady needs quiet room or ANTIQUE loveseat, oak, cut
10 It. doors, equipment and (313)437-6181 8 a.m. -12 p.m. apartment in Milford about velvet upholsterey, 100 years
orl
p.m.
-5
p.m.
stock available. Could be us
May 22. Please send informa- old. $350.(313)678-5644.
ed as body shop, small WALLEO LAKE olflce or tion to: 1054 Colorow, I7lh ANNUAL ANTIQUES
machine shop etc. Zonedretail space. $500 per month. Golden, CO 80401, or call SHOW AND SALE. May 3,4.
commercial. 12 Miles Nor (313)363-1616.
(303)526-1659.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
theast of Howell, blacktop WHITMORE LAKE. Office PASTOR and family need Sunday 12 p.m.loS p.m. 36
road. (517)548-3433 after space for rent, Main Street.
moderately priced house to dealers. Admission $2.00,
6 p.m., (313)629-5865 after (313)449-6730.
rent or rent with option. Fenc- Sherman Middle School,
6 p.m.
ed yard preferred. (313)227- 14470 North Holly Road, Holly
NORTHVILLE. Main Stree. 082 Vacation Rentals
7565or (313)227-2255.
Tea Room.
Oflice, commercial, shop, GAYLORD. Secluded 6 PROFESSIONAL couple look- BEAUTIFUL antique dining
2,000 sq. ft. (313)349-7655.
bedroom Chalet on private ing for a lakeside home lo room set, table has 6 chairs, 1
(313)349-0713.
lake. Excellent swimming, rent in Ann Arbor to Brighton captain. Hutch, buffet. $1,400
WHITMORE L A K E . Hair fishing, great golfing nearby. area. Reliable people with or best olfer. (313)227-6015
salon for rent, fully equipped. Prime weeks still available. steady job. References, alter 12 noon.
(313)449-6730.
(313)629-8274.
BEAUTIFUL old dark solid
$450. (313)346-2597,
WANTED house, basement, oak dining room set, applied
078 Buildings & Halls
garage m the country. Willing cannings. Table with 2 sell084 Land For Rent
For Rent
to pay $600 plus. Dexter, Pin- storing leaves, 6 chairs, bulBRIGHTON, 20 acres on ckney or Whitmore Lake let and china, $1,800. Also 4
Maltby Road for crops. area. Call (313)437-5701 or ft-square solid oak table with
ON Olflce Space
(313)229-6723,
(313)437-1860.
* self-storing leaves, $325.
For Rent
— (313)662-9281.

HOUSEHOLD

A beautiful mobile home
community on Big Portage
Lake. Concrete streets &
natural gaa, regular & dour
ble wides. 3 miles N. of i94, 15 minutes W. of Ann
Arbor. '125 per month.

4*

REACH OVER W5,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Air Conditioning

Asphalt

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing

Wayne County 343-3022

Ceramic Tlie

P O N D D r e d g i n g a n d BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will N
OVA Satellite Systems, in
Development. Turn swamp remodel bath or Kitchen com stallation and repair. (313)231BRICK MASON
GREAT DECKS
areas into useful Irrigation or plete. Will repair or replace 1609,(313)346-4454.
PATIOS, BRICK, BLOCK
also
decorative ponds. Equipped tile. Free estimates. Call
Ckan A Service
Cement ail types ol repair. 10
KITCHEN, BATHS and
Engine Repair
for fast, etiicient work. Ron (313)229-2529.
15 pt. check » 3 4 "
years experience. Free
REC ROOMS
Sweet. (313)437-1727.
estimates. Caii Craig
BILL JAMES
FREE ESTIMATES
Chimney Cleaning
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
(313)437-1534.
LICENSED
PLUMBING & HEATING
and bulldozing. Septics, A^l Service. Ail types
BRIGHTON
(313)632-7351 or
NOVI
476-2626
driveways, grading and tren masonary works. New and
PAVING
CEMENT, masonary, quality
(313)427-3038
AUTO
SERVICE
ching. (313)665-7346,(313)349- repairs, root leaks and
SEALCOATING
work. Reasonable prices.
INC.
2946.
Aluminum
chimney cleanings, (313)227Free estimates. Licensed. KITCHEN r e m o d e l i n g ,
LANDSCAPE TIES
1325.
FREE ESTIMATES
(517)546-0267.
cabinets and counter tops.
Carpentry
ALUMINUM CLEANING.
We Repair all makes &
JOHN
FLEMING
References.
Tom
Nelson.
CONCRETE:
All
types
ol
flat
Chappy's Power Wash and
models.
Foreign,
Classes
CARPENTRY.
New
construc
(313)632-5135.
work,
footings,
block.
Free
Wax, houses, mobile homes,
Domestic,
Diesel.
437.5500
tion,
a
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
s
,
pole
estimates.
State
licensed.
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free
FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
Minor or Major Repair.
buildings, decks. Eagle Age doll making in detail. Classes
(313)227-1793.
It Costs No More
estimates. Sphng oiler. We
Guaranteed
Rebuilt
Construction. Stale licensed starting now at 24359 Halsted,
care. Larry Chapman.
Engine Installations.
CEMENT Work, porches, To Get
Auto Repair
builder.
72380.
(313)227-1793.
(313)474Farmington
Hills,
First
Class
Workmanship
(313)231-2575.
0651 E. Grand River,
patios, drive-ways, chimney
4844.
Brighton
repair, brick, block and stone FIRST PLACE WINNER of
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
two
National
Awards,
Mechanics
work. Over 11 years ol
contractor. We do residential
AUTO DOCTOR relerences in The City of Nor HAMILTON h a s b e e n
Clean up & Hauling
Bill Wazylyk
and commercial work. Free
CARPENTER
estimates and reasonable Auto repair done by certified thville. Mike Dedes (313)437- satisfying customers for
and
A
L
L
types
of
clean
up
and
Specializing in
over 20 years.
7556 or(313)349-5114.
rates on aluminum and vinyl mechanic.
Ivan Kitson
hauling. Commercial,
SPECIALIZES
IN
ETHIER Concrete and Paving You deal directly with the
siding, gutters, trim, storm
residential. Builder's clean
ENGINES AND
Co. Concrete or Asphalt, o w n e r .
A l l work
windows, Thermopane
up, demolition and concrete
TRANSMISSIONS
driveways, patios, repairs, guaranteed and c o m 
replacement windows, storm
^
3S2-034S
^ removal. (313)227-7859.
doors, awnings, enclosures, Major or minor work war etc. Residential and commer petitively priced.
DRIVEWAY stone pick-up.
ranteed.
Call
Doc
Frank,
cial.
Free
estimates.
(313)229custom made shutters, car
• F R E E ESTIMATES
CARPENTER interested In Delivery Novi/Northv lie area
7776.
ports, mobile home skirting. (313)632-6245.
Excavating
•Designs
doing work you need done only. (313)476-1729.
Insurance work welcome. 30
HENRY Stamper and Sons. •Additions •Kitchens
Mil«JOR
Collision
Service.
HAULING
and
moving
ser
for
remodel
and
repair.
years experience. Caii
Cement and mason contrac • Porch • Enclosures, etc. Walter Otto. (313)437-7250.
vices. Call (517)223-3831 or DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168. Custom painting specializing tors. Cement work, block
in
lust
work.
(313)229-9423
DECKS. Custom built with (517)546-0050 for appoint Perc tests, septics, drain
24-hour answering sen/lce.
HAMILTON
work, block basements,
alter 6_j)jTi^
wolmanlzed wood. Call Doug ment;
fields, basements, dozer and
CUSTOM
foundations. 35 years exAppliance Repair
lor tree estimates. Licensed.
back hoe work. Dump truck
perience.Call(517)S46-2972.
REMODELING
Clock
Repair
Basement Waterproofing
(517)546-8243.
senlce. Sand, gravel, topSAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Call 550-5590... 24 Hours
soil,
fill dirt, etc. (313)227HOUSE calls on Grandfather
Kenmore and Whirlpool and B&B Construction Basement
7659.
I
N
G
R
A
T
T
A
&
S
O
N
Clocks.
Our
speclaltyl
All
W
a
t
e
r
p
r
o
o
t
i
n
g
.
F
r
e
e
MIDWEST
Deck,
Michigan's
all major a p p l i a n c e s .
CONSTRUCTION
makes and models. Profes EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
leading deck builders, design
Guaranteed and insured. estimates. (517)546-0677
Specializing in concrete fiat- to compliment your home/sional service men. All work 10 yards, $65. Backhoe ser
6 p.m.-9 p.m.
(313)624-9166.
Specializes in
quaranteed! Evenings and vice. Septic field installation.
SCOTT'S, Inc. Basement, work, poured walls, brick, superior construction. Call
weekend c a l l s made. (313)676-9174.
Architectural Design w a t e r p r o o f i n g , f r e e block and lot grading. Ex now and enjoy summer!
Basement,
Reasonable rates! Call Steve:
estimates. (313)437-7153 atter perienced, reliable and (313)437-4562, (313)393-5348.
Waterproofing,
STAMPER Excavating. All
reasonable. Free estimates, Licensed/insured.
(313)346-2954. New and Anti
4 p.m. and (313)399-6773.
Attorney's
backhoe work and dump
Guaranteed
call Rico, (517)546-5616.
que^
truck services available.
20 years experience. Former
Brick, Block, Cement
Kitchen
&
Bath
NEW IDEA
Residential work welcome.
Doors
&
Service
chiel prosecutor. All ac
HOME IMPROVEMENT
No job too small. (313)229Remodeling,
Building & Remodeling
cidents, drunk driving,
Kitchens, baths, all rooms.
GARAGE doors and openers. 5457.
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Insulated Doors
ADDITIONS, decks, newDrywall, plumbing, electrical
Sales and service. Taylor
FREE ESTIMATES
Robert E. McCall. Millord
Fencing
and additions. Call (313)231& Windows and
brand. Free estimates. B & L
(313)684-6777, Wailed Lake Concrete Redi-Mix, V* to 2 homes, remodel, Insurance 1653.
work.
Licensed
builder.
Free
Garage
Doors.
(517)223-6142.
yards.
Haul
yourself.
Trailers
Much
More
(^3)669;^4«.
estimates. (517)546-0267.
Original ISOO's
free.
ADDITIONS, decks, window QUALITY building at the
Asphalt
(313)478-1729
SPLIT
RAIL FENCE
HARTLAND
GARAGE
replacements. Remodeling lowest prices. Additions,
We also do cement work.
2,3 or 4 hole
DOORS
ASPHALT repair. Ceiling'
and new construction. garages, repairs, roofing,
locuslPosI
Electrical Openers
striping. Commercial and
Licensed builder. (313)227- siding, cement and block LICENSED carpenter. New
Spruce or OaK
A one" quality CEMENT
construction, remodeling,
Services Repair
Ralls
residential. Midway Grounds WORK, garages built. Mar- 5340.
work. (313)437-1928.
home
improvements,
decks,
Excelleni lor
Free
fs
lima
les
Maintenance. (313)583-8912.
REMODELING kitchens, rooting. (313)227-9496.
cucci Construction. License.
horses, pigs,
Rosidenlial & Commorciail
cattle and ?
Free estimates. Tom (313)624bathrooms, decks and all
David Hartland
landscaping
4474.
repairs. Licensed. Free
Installation
O D O H E R T Y
(313)632-5213
available.
estimates. (517)546-1666.
CONSTRUCTION
(517)546BY
4
1
2
1
Orytwall
BLOCK AND ALL
ROBERTHERNDON Free estimates. Patios, Por
(313)878-9174
CARTER
MASONRY
ches, Garages, Remodeling.
B
U
I
L
D
I
N
G
C
O
M
P
A
N
Y
DRYWALL
remodeling,
and
Large jobs and all repairs.
Construction Co.
S p e c i a l i z i n g In p o l e
texturing. Free estimate.
Floor Sereice
Experienced, Licensed &
^ BRAD, 352-0345 ^ b u i l d i n g s , d e c k s and QUALITY carpentry and (313)229-6636.
Insured. Work myself.
NEW
Idea
Home Improve
remodeling. Quality work at remodeling. Licensed. Free
Fast & efficient. Free
C&S BUILDING
D R Y W A L L FINISHING. ment. Hardwood lloors and
Driveways,
estimates. 348-006C or
reasonable rates. Licensed estimates. Reasonable
Additions,
basements,
line
S
p
r
a
y
t
e
x
t
u
r
i
n
g
.
Free
tile. Kitchens, baths, all
prices. (517)546-0267.
Parking Lots, etc., 532-130g^
cabinetry, etc. We do it all. and insured. (313)665-2632.
estimates. Satisfaction
rooms, Drywall, plumbing,
B R I C K , b l o c k w o r k , You've tried the rest, now call
SealCoating
guaranteed. Kurt. (313)231- electrical and additions.
fireplaces, porches and Ihe best. Licensed and InQUALITY CARPENTRY
Bulldozing
"All Work Guaranteed" patios. Free estimates.
Roofs, decks, additions, any DO you need expert drywall Dale, Jerry and Chris.
sured. (313)349-7467.
(313)231-1653, For messages
Free Estimates (313)349-6046.
BULLDOZING
and
backhoe
home
repairs. Lowest posat- repair, acoustic or textured
DECKS- DECKS- DECKS.
(313)227-3616.
Special Rates thru 5/31-66 BRICK - block work, foun Room additions, kitchens, work. Sand and gravel haul- ble rates. For tree estimates,
ceilings, house painting or
dations, fireplaces, repairs. baths, rooling, siding, win ing. (313)685-6972, (313)632- callQaryat(517)S46-0801.
any o t h e r
general
NEW IDEA
Free estimates. (517)546-4140, dow and door replacement. 7706,
maintenance work done at a
HOME IMPROVEMENT
(313)876-6301.
Michigan License contractor.
reasonable
rate?
II
so
call
Carpot Cleaning
Hardwood floors, laying and
Bruce at (517)546-6544, or sanding. Tile. (313)231-1653.
ALL
A r o u n d A s p h a l t . BRICK work. Small job For Iree estimate call:
HG
I HLY effective carpet/- Harry at (313)227-7561.
DrfveWays and parking lots. specialist. 26 years ex- (313)227-7849.
upholstery cleaning. Scrub, M.B. Drywall. Complete
DECKS, additions, siding,
Free estimates. (313)231-2226. pehence doing new and
repairs. Blocks, chimneys, roofing, garages, repair and
steam. Tough spot removal. drywall surface textures.
Heating A Cooling
(313)632-5699.
steps, porches, tuck poin- insurance work. (517)546(313)437-4720.
tlng. (313)349-5967.
0666.
carpet
Electrical
S e p t i c aystenrjs, steam
s ^ p pcleaning.
c c m N A$10
i and up.
basements, bulldozing, Call
PROFESSIONAL
Mike at (313)346-1776.
E L E C T R I C I A N master.
g r a v e l , driveway
C & F C E M E N T
Licensed. Residential, com
Carpel Sorvice
culverts, parking lots
mercial, industrial. (313)876ALL TYPES OF
and sewers.
CARPET, tiie and vinyl In 2444.
CEMENTWORK
• RESIDENTIAL
stallation, repairs. IS years ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
BASEMENT.
COMMERCIAL
experience. (313)227-4697.
Residential, commercial.
REPAIRS
GARAGES
CARPET installed and Free estimates. Reasonable
SEALCOATING
repaired. Hard ones I can do! rates. (313)227-1550.
DRIVES. WALKS,
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz Impossible ones lake a llllle
LIME STRIPING
ELECTRICIAN.
Free
ETC.
ing, backhoe work. Sand and timel (517)223-3934.
RESURFACING
Estimates! Don Mcintosh,
RESIDENTIAL
gravel. T, T. and G, Ex,
PAVING
2 0 %
S P E C I A L
Call (313)634-2610 or (313)867(517)546-3146.
FULLY INSURED
& COMMERCIAL
Ceramic Tile
7619.
FREE ESTIMATES
G
&
R
Custom
Bulldozing,
30 years experience
(313)227-2067
large or small dozer, finished ALL ceramic tile expertly JOHN Wanko Electric.
NORTHVILLE
grading up to site balancing, done. New and repair. Licensed, residential, com
mercial and industrial. Quail349-0880
clearing. All your excavating Licensed. (313)474-0006,
ty work. (517)546-6412.
(313)227-7754.
needs. (313)687-6416.

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

BRAD CARTER
BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

(313)437-4641

""ADDITIONS''

Wntern Cedar Product!

887-4626

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION
And More

(313)348-2710

Projects Co.
349-5297

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

OAKLAND JERRY DUNCAN'S
HONEY Maple drop leal table CHESANING'S May Day Anti LARGE haii tree. Proles- CNORTHWEST
AUCTIONEERING
T
Y
and hutch, $150 each or both
ques Festival. On the lawns sionaiiy restored. Beveled
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
of the Olde Home Shoppers mirror. To be sold at auction
17th Annual Antique
and Market Street Square. May 10. 1750 Argentine.
Show and Sale
May 3rd, 4th, 10 a.m. lo (517)546-3941.
B. Sherman Middle
6 p.m. Quality dealers, old MATCHING hutch and buffet,
School
time entertainment, Iree ad dark wood, beautiful condi
14470 N. Holly Rd.
mission, on the Boulevard, tion, both lor $800 or best of
Holly, Michigan
(M-57) Chesanlng. (517)845- fer. Will sell Indlvlduallly.
SATURDAY, MAYSflD
3196.
(517)548-1685atter3 p.m.
10 a.m.to8 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 4
Carousel Horse complete ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
NOONtoS p.m.
with brass pole and stand. collector. Highest prices
Authentic metal beauty from paid. Call (313)878-3415.
38 Outstanding Dealers
the 40s! Would be a knock out
Tea Room
decorator piece. Must see. PUMP ORGAN, record player
Country Bake Shop
and double bed. Call (517)223- Raffle
Admission $2
(313)437-9456.
9445.
FUTIRON Antiques. Fur
PLATE Collectors/Dealers.
niture, primative, lamps,
ROUND oak table, 60 Inches,
quilts, pevirter, tools andBargain 46 plates. 40 $485. Call (313)227-6054.
Rockwells.
Entire
lot
at
much more. 532 North Main
reduced price. Send S.A.S.E. STEPBACK pine cupboard,
Street, Milford. 11 a.m. to
pine desk, child's oak chair,
5 p.m. Monday through for list. Box 364, Highland, quilt, dresser, Morgan Jones
Michigan
48031.
_
_
_
_
Saturday.
white double spread, sled,
1930 Ford 2 door. Little body
miscellaneous. (313)437-9393.
cancer. To be sold at auction
May 10. 1750 Argentine.
Howell. (517)546-3941.

$250. (313)878-8817.

Visit Our
Arts & Crafts Center in
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Cralts and Antique
Space Available
S17-546-S360
201 E. Grand Rivsr
Downtown Howell

roikART mows

FARM

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE
fvlay 2-3-4, Grand
Rapids in the Grand
Center. 1-196 lo Ottowa Ave. exit 77C S.
to Lyon St. W. 1 block,
next lo Annway Grand
Plaza H o t e l . T h e
leading Folk Art Show
In the country with
over 130 of your
favorite artisans from
23 states
bringing
quality
handcrafted
country
reproduc
tions and heirlooms
of the future as seen
in Country Living.
Amish quills & dolls,
b a s k e t s ,
spongeware,
salt
glaze
stoneware,
tavern signs, dummy
boards,
whirligigs,
grained Irames &
boxes,
theorems,
samplers, rag rugs,
teddy bears, twig fur
niture, pierced lamp
shades. Shaker lurn i t u r e ,
scherenschnltte,
carved
wood,
tinsmith, blacksmith.
Fri. eve 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.- 5 p.m. Adm.
$3. A l l c o u n t r y
decorating needs for
sale.

FOLK AAT SHOtM

COUNTRY
FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE
Davlsburg. May 0-1011. Springfield-Oaks
Center. US-23 to M-59
10 Ormond Rd. north
to Davlsburg Rd. east
to Andersonvllle Rd.
south '/2 mile.
The leading Folk
Art Show in the coun
try with over 100 ar
tisans Irom 23 states
bringing handcrafter
reproductions &
country heirlooms ol
the future, as seen in
Country Living. Fri.
eve. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Adm
$3. A l l C o u n t r y
decorating needs for
sale.

SERVICE

Farm Estate
Household Antique
Ivliscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104
EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving Livingston
County for 17 years.
Estate, Antique,
Farm Household and
Liquidations.
Call the Professionals
for free consultation.

(517)546-7496
Rtyand Mike Egnash

AUCTION

Saturday, Ivlay3,1986 — 10:00a.m.
Sale Located: Two blocks east of main four cor
ners in Fowlervllle to Collins Street then three
blocks south to Sale Location: 335 South Collins
Street. Fowlervllle. Michigan (Livingston County).
1964 Chevy C-10 Scottsdale Pickup, (Loaded) 39,000 miles.
TRACTORS: Ford 8N w/Wagner Hydraulic Loader; Ford 8N (good condi
tion); International H Tractor; John Deere No. 35 Loader Tractor; Dearborn
Loader for Ford Traclor Series NAA or 600.
SHOP EQUIPMENT: Shopsmith 12 in. New Wood Planer; Shopsmith 5 in 1
Woodworking Tool; Rockwell 13V2 in. Planer on Rubber Rollers; Craltsman
Radial Arm 10 in. Saw (like new); fvlontgomery Ward Radial Arm 10 in. Saw;
Craftsman 10 in. Table Saw; Two Table Saws (wooden frames); Cresent
Jointer Planer 8 in. (good shape); Many small antique and hand tools too
numerous to mention.
MACHINERY: Ford Dearborn 2 Bottom Plow 3 pt. Hitch; John Deere 2 Bot
tom Plow 3 pt. Hitch; Oliver 2 Bottom Plow; 10 ft. Cultlpacker; Ford 5 ft.
Rotory Mower (like new); Oliver 5 ft. Rotory Mower; Two 6 It. 3 pt. Hitch
Snow Blades; 7 ft. 3 pt. Hitch snow Blade; 6 ft. York Rake (like new); Two
Wagon Gears (5 ton); 7 It. 3 pt. Hitch Ford Mower; 150 gallon Field Sprayer; 3
pt. Hitch Lime Spreader; John Deere 17 Hold Grain Drill; White 12 ft. 3:pt.
Chisel Plow; Oliver No. 18 Bean Combine w/Pickup; Hanson Sprayer (parts
only) Antique Wooden Wagon on Rubber Tires; Buss Saw 3 pt. Hitch;
Blackhawk 2 Row Corn Planter.
LUMBER: Approx. 3,000-4,000 ft. Hardwood Lumber, Air Dried 3-5 Years;
OAK, (red. White, various lengths & thicknesses); CHERRY, (various
lengths & thicknesses); WALNUT, (some 3 in. x 12 ft.)
JOHN O L I V E R - O W N E R

^

^^-r-'A
r
J
Vii^]

iJi'fK'ir
.A.

'

,SHERIDAN RUCTION
OFFICE: (517)54^3300

BILL: (917)876-2803

TERMS: Cash or
Negotiable Check. Not
responsible for aoK o i r i m o ^ '

^"''Y: (517) 521-4246

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT9:Mf^ll.

Livingston County Phone 227-4434 or 548.2570 Oakland County 43Mm, 348-3022, iiS^m

Furniture Refinishing

Handyman

WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-6675.

Home Products

HANDY man plumbing,
carpentry and electrical. Call AEROSCAPE UNDSCAPING
alter 5 p.m. (517)546-6452 or WE'RE not out 10 be the big
gest, just "THE BEST"I
(517)546-1497.
Thais why we would like to
take care of your lawn
I
Landscaping
maintenance needs this year!
VkVAILABLE now: shredded Reasonable and reliable,
tark, topsoil, seedhay, etc. (313)878-3740.
pall Landonscape Supplies.
,(313)227-7570.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential/Commercial

• FURNACES •BOILERS
•SERVICE'SALES
• INSTALLATION
Instant Financing Available
— All Major Brands —
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novl

476-2626

k ROOTS
'
'm EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
^ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ^
-WE WILL
GLADLY
MOVE THE
EARTH
FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root
i 7 Yean

Esptrttnct

LKntg&te

(Ado Supply, 3m,

43500 QRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novi Rd.) '
NOVI, MICHIGAN 480S0 • PHONE: 348-1250
WALLED LAKE STORE HOURS: MON.-FRL

UNION UKESTORE

24S0 UNION LAKE ROAD
938N.PONTiACTRAiL
6:00106:00
UNION UKE, MICH. 46066
WALLED LAKE, MICH. 4Net SAT 6:00106:00
PHONE: 313-4157
PHONE: 669-1020
OPEN SUN. IM
CLOSEDSUNOAr

HEADQUARTERS FOR
HYDRAULIC PRODUCTS
HYDRAULIC OIL-5 GAL. PAILS

HYDRAULIC HOSE
2and4Wir«

«n\eroquip
WIX'FILTERS
HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK BELTS
OILDRI
WORKOLOVES

^'HOSE*'^
HOSE
HYDRAULIC
FILTERS
BOLTS & NUTS
GRADE 8 and
METRIC

NORTHVL
ILE REFRIG.
ACME EQUIPMENT
HEATN
I GACOOUNG
ENAMEL PAINTS
Specializing in
Oil Burner Service MACHINE SHOP SERVICES
* Boilers*
FRO^T WHEEL DRIVE
Central Air oond.
PARTS
NOW AVAILABLE
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer
CV JOINTS-CALIPERS
MOOG

CV BOOTS-BEARINGS
REBUILT RACKS*
POWER/MANUAL

ALL UWN MOWING
4

Dethatching, Aerating,
Tree* Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Landscaping

FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15 LANDSCAPING. Sodding,
yard loads. Bulldozing and lawn mowing, weed culling.
linish grading. Howell, (313)349-1755.
Complete landscape senrice, (517)546-9527.
LIN-MAR Yard and Lawn
lawn maintenance, decks,
Care. Brush hog mowing,
excavating and lencing. Free
garden p l o w i n g , tree
estimates.
removal, land discing. Call
WE CARE
now for Spring cleanups.
ABOUT OUR WORK
(313)227-2851. Ask (or Marie.
(517)546-1729
LEE'S Outdoor Services.
Complete lawn care plus
brush hog and landscaping.
Free estimates. (517)546-5794,
LAKEFRONT OWNERS!
DAVESTEFANOF'S
LAWN D E T H A T C H I N G Increase the value of your LANDSCAPING 8 LAtWN
Power Rake, Six years ex
lakelront home with a sandy
MAINTENANCE
perience. Free estimates.
beach by T.T.&G. Excavating.
• Weekly lawn cutting 12 Mile & Milford Rd. Call Neal: (313)349-1394.
We pump the sand from the
• Edging
road lo your beach, leaving
New Hudson
• Trimming
no mess lor you. Call for free
• Granular fertilizing
estimate, (517)546-3146.

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

TOPSOIL

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

Shredded Bark
'Topsoil
Wood Chips
'Peat
Sand
.Play
Dec. Stone
/Pool
R.R. Ties
•Fill
)
Pick up or delivery
•Also, sod cutters and post
-'hole diggers lor rent. Also
^grading available.
«
(313)478-1729
i

•Homeowners
•Landscipers
•Prompt Delivery

Wayne Cottnfy 343.3022

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

PAINTING

348-3150

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

313-437-5288

• Snow Removal

"Let u s Service yout
Rooting and Siding
Seeds"

Buy NOW
and S A V E !

Commercial or
Residential

^

For Free Estimate Call

349-2935

R o o f t o p

d e l i v e r y

A v a i l a b l e

While No. 2's
Shingles

•..'^U'

Siding

per square

Special

..

.S3995
per square

Carliin T««d Horizon
Premium

Labutte.
WALZ Outdoor Services.
Lawn maintenance, fertiliz
ing, spring clean-ups, sod
laying and seeding. Free
estimates. (313)878-6554.

Moving

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For Iree estimate, call

(313)632-6542.
PAINTING. Get special spring
prices. Excellent work you

can depend on. (313)e7>-325e.

While 04 Vinyl

^^JSQ

Siding . . .

Shingles

53995
per square

per square

C-2430rMort

Coll Stock

to lb. box
Roofing Nails

.'27"
each

wa CARRY itirge IN
STOCK Invcnotrv of
PREMIUM SHINOLES:
TkiilMiIlM, SItrri,
Rudlct, HillOHlIlt,
rirc-N«llll,elB. .

.

..'35«

W»inillitflMonlor

perroll

Hunl0r-Dougli8$m c , „ . o „ ,
Whitt or Brown

"rdamS"'
$^^95

Soffitt
per square
"We Oo Cusiom

Lee Wholesale Supply
.
Bonding''

, on < SS96S Grand River- New Hudson

HOURS Mon.Saturday
ihru f<iS-12
7:30-5

437!eM4 or 437-8054

Electric Sewer Cleaning

we Accept

MARV Lang Sanitation. Septic cleaning, complete In
stallations, perk tests and
repairs. Free estimates.
(313)349-7340,(313)476-7244.

Sewing
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)3496543.
CUSTOM sewing and altera
tions. Quality workmanship at
reasonable prices. Call Marsha (313)229-7644.

Pole Buildings
POLE B u i l d i n g s , also
garages, decks, additions,
etc. Best prices available.
Quality workmanship. D.
Garner Construction.
(313)887-5297.

Pool Sendee
Pool Table Recovering
Refrlgeratton
Renlala
RootingftSiding

Sewing Machine Repair

Tutoring
TV & Radio Repair
TV Antenna and Satellite Ser
vice. Fast and reliable. 13
years experience in the
county. Senior Citizen dis
count. Brian's Antenna Ser
vice, (313)231-3296.

Upholstery
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor $125. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners
Wallpapering

'

LINDA'S wallpapering. Work
guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5632.
SAM and Judy Schendel,
Wallpaper hanger. (517)5462666. Senior citizen's rates.,
WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experienced.Cail Kathi (517)546-1751.

Sharpening

Wall Washing •

Telephone Installation

Water Conditioning.
Water Weed Control

CELLULAR PHONES, $22
monthly, plus deposit. Fac
Wedding Services
tory discounts. (313)348-4420.
Murray's,
A F F O R D A B L E , quality,
SOS PHONE SERVICE, Com custom attention wedding
mercial and residential. Af photography. Call Loving
fordable electronic business Photography, 9 a,m:' to
telephones installed or 9 p.m. (313)449-2130.
moves on your present
system. Over 30 years exWelding
perlence. (313)478-0747.

ALL siding and rooling.
SQUIRES WELDING SER.
Tree Senrice
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546- ALL types of trees removed. Quality work, competitive
Dead or alive. Ask about our pricing, completely portable.
0267.
credit for your wood. Fully In- Call (313)227-9262, (313)227sured. Call (313)227-7570.
2064.
DENNIS'S Tree Senrice. We
Well Drilling
specialize In large trees. 01tertng Sprtng discounts.
ROOFING
Windows
Pruning, topping, cabling,
removal. Free estimates.
li li * li
(313)878-3625, (313)231-9260.
(313)348-0733
Window Washing
TREE removal and trimming.
Commercial: 1 Ply
(313)346-2106.
Premium Rubber Roofing
TREE trimming and stump
System. 10 Year
removal. (517)546-3810 and
Warranty.
'(313)437-2270.
Specializing in Flat
Roofing.
Trucking
Residential: All Types
Shingles, Cedar Shakes, DUMP truck senrice. Sand,
Aluminum Siding, Trim
RESIDENTIAL
gravel, top soil, etc. (517)546and Gutters.
COMMERCIAL
8742.
FREE ESTIMATES
NEW roofs, repairs, tear-olls, DUMP Truck Service. Gravel,
FULLY INSURED
re-rooflng. Gutters, roughed sand, topsoil, hauling.
REASONABLE RATES
(517)546-06776
p.m.-9
p.m.
and finished carpentry,
CALL NOW •
house painting. No jobs too DUMP Truck Service. Gravel,
FOR APPOINTMENT
small, (517)546-6411, Ron or sand, topsoil, hauling.
(313)227-2067
(517)546-06776 p.m.-9 p.m.
(313)229-5499, Kim.

STARR

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

PAINTING. Interior/exterkir,
HAULING sand, gravel, topDOWNS Moving Company. wall cover. Free estimates. ROOFING, siding and decks, soil, stone, wood chips. WINDOW Cleaning. Classic
additions, all types remodelcleaning Corporation. Call lor
Local and stale wide. (313)344-4947.
(313)349-1755,
free estimate. (313)437-4720.
LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Reasonable rates. (313)422^ PAINTING. Interior, Exterior. Ing. (517)546-0666,
Crushed concrete, IVi In.2266.(313)227^458e.
Free estimates. Experienc
down lor holes and soli
ed, responsible and dependriveways. Screened topsoil.
dable. (313)735-5202.
Music
Intlrucllon
Sand. Road gravel. Stone.
TIM'S painting. Resklentlal
(313)624-8718.
and commercial. Interior and
SPRING Sign up. Suzuki exterior specialist. Free
piano lessons available. estimates. Call anytime.
BAQQEn ROOFING
Preschool 3-6, An exciting (313)ae7-9117,
AND SIDING CO.
and successful concept In
Poll Control
teaching (he very young the
Hot Asphalt Build-up
very most about music. Qlt
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
(Plck-up8i Delivery)
flddler Music, 302 E, Main,
Aluminum Gutters and
Plaattring

Nortlivllle

^0

Repair-Replacement
Modermzation

(313)349-1558
313 451-0987

• SPECIAL •

Sandblasting
«
Septic Tank Service

PLUMBING

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

R. Baggett
349-0116

Rooling & Siding

Plumbing

AHENTION: Painting, wall
TWELVE cu. yard stake truck
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
washing, wood finishing. Mix
will haul away anything your
and HEATING
trash man cannot or will not.
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years ot exLicensed and insured. No job Sheds, garages, pools, etc.
Tree
removal. Hank Johnson
perience. J . Dahlberg, too big, too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electric &Sons. (313)349-3016.
(313)349-8545.
A-1 Quality work at sane sewer cleaning. Mobile
Salt Spreading
prices. Jacks Painting, Home Sen/ice. (313)437-3975.
(313)231-2872.

(313)227-2067
gravel, top soil etc. Call Mike,
HYDRO-SEEDING
EXPERIENCED painter. In
(517)546-5059.
Lawns-soil erosion control.
terior, exterior, wallpaper.
PRO-LAND
Landscape
SerInBuaineaaJlYears
DUMP truck senrice. Sand, Grass seed mixtures ol all
Free estimates. Quality work.
gravel, top soil, etc. (517)546- types. Miller Hydro-Seeding. vlce. Custom design land CallSteve(517)546-8950.
JACKANGLIN
scape
contractors.
Beautiful
8742.
( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 6 3 3 6 .
shrubs. Free estimates.
349-6500
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
(313)227-1833.
349-2195
INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Preparation for sod and
ROTOTILLING. plowing, lawn Commercial and residential,
COMMERCIAL
lawn
seeding, breakwater and re
and weed mowing. Lots or new construction, fire and
)naintenance.
Midway
tainer walls, trees, shrubs,
CALL
acres. John's Tractor Ser- water damage, drywall repair
Xarounds maintenance. SNOGREEN LANDSCAPING shredded bark and topsoll,
and custom painting.
•(313)563-6912.
tS8.00 vice, (313)867-1644.
lor complete residential sidewalk, patios and custom 6 Yds. Top Soil
-Quality Workmanship
S42.00 SCREENED topsoil. Howell,
maintenance. Spring clean decks, driveway gravel, com 6 Yds. Fill Dirt
•Work Quaranteed
ups, mowing, shrub & tree plete grading, trucking for all 6 Yds. Screened Top Soil ... 172.90 (517)546-9527.
•Free Estimates
planting, total landscaping materials. Call now lor your 6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat... $79.00 SPRING Cleanup: lawn mow
(313)665-2980
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
service.
Free
estimates.
Iree estimate, (313)229-2162,
ing
and
l
a
n
d
s
c
a
p
i
n
g
.
GREENVIEW
6 Yds. Wood Chips ....888.00 (313)227-7570.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 8 2 5 9 . (313)426-3783.
6 Yds, Shredded Bark ...8108
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
LAWN
6 Yds. Limestone
188 SCREENED and shredded Drywall repair. Quality workI
•Alio Delivering 10-14 Yd Loads' top soli. Sand and gravel. Im< Reasonable rates! Free
Fletcher &
MAINTENANCE
UNDSCAPE
mediate delivery. Radio estlmatesi Call Loren:
ALSO DELIVERING
dispatched trucks. Call T, T, (313)349-2246,
Rickard
SUPPLIES
Sand*Gravel^Stone
Complete lawn
andO. Ex. (517)546-3146.
•it Screened Topsoil
Mick White Trucking SHREDDED and screened
Uidsc«peSappli88
care,
i> Unscreened Topsoll
topsoil.
Shredded bark. Pick
Commercial,
• Peat.Topsoil, Bark,
T> Peat
ed up or delivered. Rod
Sand
Gravel,
Residential,
li Sand All Types
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Raether, (517)546-4496.
Decorative Stone
^> Stone
Spring Clean
IT'S Sprlngi Design and/or TODD'S SERVICES is your
(ImmedKte Delivery)
T> Driveway Gravel
ups, Fertilizing,
Installation. Verdant Land- largest outdoor aenice com
• Garden'Supplles
pany in Livingston County.
iv Wood Chips
scaplng,
(313)349-0757.
Mowing, Shrub &
• Absopure Water
The services we provide are:
li Shredded Bark
IT'S
Sprlngi
Design
and/or
• Softener Salt
Bed Work, Tree
Lawn spray fertilization and
u Fill Dirt
• Bird Baths & Statuary installation. Verdant Land- weed c o n d t r o l , lawn
Trimming,
li Bulk Topsoll
scaplng,
(313)349-0757.
Neatness & Quality Work
• Picnic Tables
maintenance, spring clean
Complete
Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
Guaranteed
• Patio Stones
ups, seeding, sodding, topTop Grade Paint Applied
7
Day
Delivery
• Propane Filling
Landscaping
soil work, landscaping, re
24 yrs. Experience
While You Wall
MMpleRidge
taining walla, shrubs and
Free Estimates with No
plantings,
brush
hogging,
Obligaiion
437-8009
FREE ESTIMATES
U a d § c a p e ~ l n c ,
flower bed installation,
54001 Grand River
asphalt sealing, aerate,
• Lawn Service
S/nce 1967
New hiudson
dethatching. Thank you, we
• Landscaping
care. (313)231-2776, Todd

(313)348-0133

Wa$ht»naw County 2 2 | . 4 4 3 »

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
BILL OLIVER'S PAINTING
FANCY BATH
AND
WALLPAPERING,
in
program
BOUTIQUE
terior and exterior. Residen
Specializing in all types ol
tial and commercial. Free
Serving
fhe area
lawn care & landscaping
GRASS de-thatching or
estimates. 20 years exsince 1949
BLACK DIRT
perience. (313)346-1935.
278-0022 348-0760 power racking, rotoliiiing, $12 a yard,
5 yard minimum.
and light hauling, etc. Call
190 E. Main Street
ETCHED GLASS. Any design,
20 yards or more $10 per yard.
Jefl(;)-?)976-6327.
any type of glass. Frost ye Northville - 349-0373
FREE DELIVERY
DUMP truck services. Sand,
windows. (517)546-7465.

437-2212

ANGELO'S SUPPUES

or

Rich Topsoil
from our Farins
Pickup or
Delivered

ATTENTION

437*1174

StneeiaSA

Landscaping

Landscaping

Landscaping

Home Maintenance

BILL JAMES

PHONE
227-1324

KDConstructiol

MICHIGAN I ilMEUf.lRliU,
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:aOP.M.

Wastitenaw County 231-4436

Electrical

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

REACH OVER4«5,000 POTENTIAL CLiTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND m,m EVERY iVtONDAY
DfiADUNC
iSFRIOAY
AT1:1IMN>

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437.4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

089 Wanted To Rent

066 Storage Space
For Rent

ELDERLY lady looking for L
female live-in companion.
Call Claudette at the OLHSA
office,(517)546-6500,9 a.m.to
5 p.m.
S O U T H L Y O N . Female
wanted to share 3 bedroom
home. Call before 2 p.m.
(313)437-4312.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Female to share
3 bedroom home. $2S0 per
month plua utilities. Security
deposit required. (313)2272631 or (313)554-1860.
:

DBO Office Space
For Rent

ROOFING

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix
Fill Sand &
Clay Fill

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

Northville. Ml. (313)349-9420.

MUSC
I LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-VVind

349-0580
SchmiteMiielcttiMlie
NeftlivMe

LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Company, Repairs,
remodeling, customizing.
Professional quality, (313)227-

Down S p o u t s .
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In
sured, 35 years
experience.

7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing,
Excellent
quality.
Reasonable rates, (313)669-

4157,

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

T h e forest belongs

to every
living
creature.

iBBSlP

1
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102 Auctions

103 QBrage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden

Care and Equipment

109 Lawn&Ganlen
Care and Equipment

110 Sporting Goods

152 Horses &
Equipment

114 Building Materials

152 Horses <
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CHEAPII

Now lovB86flit
''
THREE lull sets men's goll FOR sale. Cedar posts for
BEAUTY SALON equipment, STEEL, round and square
COMPARE AND SAVE
AEROSCAPE LANDSCAPING UWN mowed and trimmed In clubs. Includes bag and hand fence building and landscap
Brass bed, kitchen table and '^.^''""^^RATORnFreezer Belmont stations, chairs, and tubing, angles, channels,
registered
Cedar fence posts, round and THOROUGHBRED
slde-by-slde. Good condlBRIGHTON. Neighborhood HOWELL garage sale, 710 N MOVING SALE: May 2, 3rd SALEM Township, Spring chairs (313)229-8535.
WE'RE not out to be the big- Brighton area. Reliable ser- carl. (313)437-4323 alter ing, 4 lo 6 Inch lops, 8 fool
with tack. Experienced rider
BRAUN & HELMER
mirrors.
Good
price!
(313)348beams,
etc.
Call
Regal's,
square.
Oak
fence
boards
or
best
ofler.
gest, just "THE BEST"! vice wilh reliable equipment 5 p.m.
yard sale. May 3,11 a.m. 340 Michigan Avenue Friday, and 4th: 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. cleaning, eight family sale coucH Rocker Recliner
'
long. $2.35 each. (517)223- 151 Household Pets
AUCTION SERVICE
9290.
(517)546-3820.
,
and lumber. Treated lumber. only! $900. Call (313)735-5934
Woodlako. (313)227-4048. Saturday, May 2,3,0 a.m. to Some antiques, glassware. Antique desk. Lane record r n K h i n fin!^rSf?<fn (517)223-9039.
Thats why we would like lo (313)885-2809.
8291.
Farm. Household, Antique, Uwn mower, dog cage, 5 p.m Books, cameras, tools, lawn chairs, lawn cabinet, sofa, table, chairs, A 8 k n o $ M o S
All sizes. Farm fence and alters p.m.
3
Bicycles,
2-20
In.
l-smaller.
SCREENED
In
porch.
Used,
SEARS Kenmore washer and
.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.
teke care of your lawn MAY speclall Undscape I l ° v S
Mrts^'sis'ei?!? GAMBRIEL ROOF pole bam '^'^C. P°'"^'«' '^'«=" "l^'e- ^ wire. Kentucky Fencing. THOROUGHBRED 3'A year
good condition. Best offer.
stereo, ping-pong table plus ci'Ibs, household, fools, toys, mower, sewing machines, lamps, antique lightning rod, ^ l . , ? , V T ;
I
dryer, excellent condition. (313)664-0612.
maintenance needs this year! supplies picked up and « ^ ? L i M M
' *
(hTn rnnf
^
o'"^- Housebroke. Arenas. Pole buildings. old gelding. Gentle, tack inFull/Partlime
COUCH,
74
inch,
grey,
cor(313)348-5171
after6
p.m.
UoydR. Briun|313)66S-»646 much more. Everything prlo- trinkets.
bikes, fishing tackel. Many antique wood stove, bikes,
$300.(517)548-1208.
^^I'^l'le. «e[irered.R'allroadtieVtop- <^^^^"Lve'rhan°g° 12x'lt'and 36° fn «00. (313)44^4931.
r%'ST,5i?
Materiel and installations cluded.$600. (517)548-4713.
doroy,
clean,
$80.
Queen
Jtfry L Hitmir,
SINGER
Dlal-a-Matlc
sewing
HARTUND, 1601 Shoreline more items! 22850 Chubb: typewriter, Prix des Nation
ed to movel
(313)878-3740.
soil, stone, sand, woodchlps, 111 Farm Products
entrance doors Choice of 12 AKC puppies. Chihuahua, evailable. Free estimates. TRAILER, 2 horse ramp load.
Persuasive, outgoing individual with
SEARS freezer, 22 cu. ft., $75.
|3li|994-C309
CIRCULATION machine In modern walnut
BRIGHTON. Saturday. May 3. Drive. Take road next to New South Lyon, between Nine saddle and misc. tack items, mattress and box spring, $50. (313)437-6244.
4k
.
shredded bark. 30 years in
colors in aidlna roollna and Poodle, Pomeranian, Pek- (313)231-2207.
Extra tall and long. New floor
the
gift of gab. If you like talking to
6x14
oval
red
wool
rug,
$60.
cabinet.
Make
designs,
appli
Centur>'
Bank.
May
2.
3.
and
Ten
Mile
Roads.
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
horse drawn cultivator, toys,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 8606 N.
^ ARIENS GT14G, 14hp Kohter same location. Open 7 days. ALFALFA HAY high quality,
24x32x17 $5 980- '"Oese and Shih Tzu pups.
and tires. Asking $2,200.
SCUD brass trundle daybed
ques, buttonholes, etc.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gas MILFORD giant garage sale! clothes. Don't miss this one! Call (313)229-6304.
people
we want to talk to you. Hourly
Christine.
42
In.
mower,
full
hydraulic
lift
Eldred
Bushel
Stop,
(313)2293rd
cutting,
$2.25
ball,
llo
3
0
x
4
o
'
x
1
9
$7
980
erected'Call
Shots,
wormed.
(517)546313-349-3627
with pop-up unit. $499.95.
CUTBACK Show Saddle with (313)687-1313 or work (313)681Repossessed. Pay off $54
plus
bonus.
andPTO. Excellent. $2,500 or 6857;
rain.(517)546-2023.
"Jirn'' at Rone^^^^^^
IM:
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. barbecue, car. refrigerator, Saturday, May 3,1986,9 a.m. Model horses. 5606 Dixboro CHAIR and ottoman, brown Furniture Store (313)227-5466.
adjustable stirrup bar. Driving 2376 Ask for Dawn.
cash or monthly payments.
ARROW
Saturday only. May 3. 0 a.m. metal cupboards, toys, to 3 p.m. 1320 N Garner Road Vt mile South ol Pontiac naugahyde, $50. (313)227-9124
besL (313)684-2991.
MOTORS. 3hp horizontal ALFALFA hay. First and se- Building. 1(B00)292-0615.
AKC Doberman pupptes. harness for show. Horse TWO riding horses, 1
. SOLID oak dining table with 2 2 Couches, $50 each. Swivel Guaranteed. Universal Sew-.
Road, corner of W Commerce Trail. Friday and Saturday, after 4:30 p.m.
to 5 p.m. 1324 Blaine Rood. games, etc.
Call Lisa at
BRUSH hog, lawn mowing, shah, 9hp electric start (all at- conci culling. (517)521-3046 HUSKY buildingstorstorage. Black and Rust. (313)496-2752. size go geouT Carousel Palomino mare, 1 Quarter
AUCTION
HOWELL. 1289 Lakeside Road. Depression glass, fur May 2nd and 3rd. 10:00 a.m. 18 Cu. ft. upright freezer, ex- leaves plus 6 chairs. Large chair, $20. 4 waiting room Ing Center, (313)334-0905.
(313)632-7700.
driveways graded and rototlll- tachments) horizontal shaft, Webbenrille.
"
....^
. AKC, Horse
.. . complete
u u
...
,_
shops
or
garages:
24x40x8,
AIREDALE
pups.
chairs,
$80.
2
Wall
hangings,
wilh
brass
horse
gelding.
Reasonable.
oak
hutch
to
match.
Orlginalto?
SWEDEN triple head Ice
cellent condition, $250.
SERVICE
ing. (517)223-7136.
9hp vertical shaft. For lawn ALFALFA hay. First cutting $3,990 or 30x40x8, $4,690. beautiful. $150 each. (517)546- pole and stand. Authentic (313)348-5264..
BRIGHTON. Everything goes. Drive. May 1,2. 3. Thursday. niture, electric typewriter,
baby crib, tires and SOUTH LYON, May 2 and 3, Harvest gold refrigerator, ly over $6,000, asking $2,200 Kab}eS"rf'orm^a'$25- cream machine, 220 volts, 3
mowers or rototillers. Other $1.75, second culling $2.00, Guaranteed construction and 9264.
Auction Is our Full Tims Butinota Moving sale. Thursday, Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
metal beauty from the 40s! WANT to Improve your riding
or
best
offer.
(313)349-3547.
miscellaneous
treasures.
No
Saturday
morning.
Lots
of
636
Center
Ridge,
9
a.m.
lo
good
condition,
best
offer.
Households - Farm Estates - 1 p.m. lo 7 p.m. Friday.
various motors. (313)229-6696. third cutting $2.50. Mulching materials. Pioneer 800-292- AKC .ShIh Tzu puppies. 7 Would be a knock out skills; win more classes; or
TWO octagon end tables, 1 ^cl'^efllberK'SJSN'wo P^aae. Jt'.O^.i^r'ln'a'lii'
reasonable
offer
refused.
4
p.m.
Also
top
for
Datsun
household
Items.
Furniture,
Call
after
4,
(313)227-6854.
BLUE
SPRUCE
Business • Liquidalions
Saturday. Sunday. 8 a.m. lo
MANURE by the 6 yard truck hay also available. Highland 0679.
weeks old. Mllford. (313)684- decorator piece. Must see. have a training problem wth
square end table, slate tops,
7 p.m. 11040 East Grand beds, chairs. Small ap MILFORD. 1225 Shotey Court. Pick-Up, $100. Mad River CONTEMPORARY solid $150.8 ft. velvet tuxedo sofa, , l 5 ' " t " h ° ° U ; t ' ' ' ; i c * k ' T r
S t a S ^ s f e e l ' hoW *,'2^
2 - 3 ft. Dig your own, $6 to ioad. $55 ,,(313)685-8972 or area (313)887-4230.
(313)437-9456.
Roger Andersen
PIONEER Pole Building: 6624.
your horse? Instruction
pliances.
Camping
equipCanoe,
$600.
walnut
rectangular
table
with
Friday
and
Saturday,
May
2,
River
$10. Or balled and
c . burlaped,
• J (313)632-7706.
ALFALFA hay, third cutting. 30x40x10, 2 sliding doors or AKC Shih-Tzu puppies, male GOOD natured energetic 9 available at your home or
corner sofa chair, $100. Z.lti^lA%:
.
T
e
^
r
i
o
^
P
o
u
V
d
S
r
^
'
DENTAL TEAM
two
20
In.
leaves,
6
chairs
and
SOUTH
Lyon.
2
family
sale.
,(313) 229-9027 BRIGHTON. Yard sale.
overtieaddoors,2windows, 1 and female available, year old gelding, easy stabte. 15 years experience,
lunrti in «P™?^l"^^*n!f
NEW Wheelhorae. 42 in. No rain. $2. (517)466-3606.
(313)229'6428.
?^
Chandelier, $15. Pool table, Sn?-^*^ X
Plasre'rcrlfL Odds'and Sndl HOWELL. Yard sale. Satur- (113)687-3841 '
^ Thursday, Friday, Saturday. buffet, $575. (313)687-3977.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
service
door,
ridge
light.
Vi
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
9
3
4
9
keeper,
excellent
4-H/Pony
HollyOsborn(517)223-3997.
. . . .
.
. _ ^
MEYER IEBRYF^RM
"'a^a. oarden plow and DEKALB corn, alfalfa, sudax,
5327 Ethel, 8 a.m. Friday unand Sunday. May 3, 4. MILFORD yard sole. May 3. 9 a.m. Baby and chlldrens DINING Room Table, 2 THOMASVILLE dining room slate top. $500. $4,000 Murlin S t t s h e ? a bullifin
starting at $33. (517)223-9622, Inch roof Insulstton, 8 ijolors BABY parakeets and sup- FJ"5 Pt°*Pec'- Gall Brands, WANTED: Equitation 15% in.
Chains.
$250.
(517)548-3819.
set,
8
pieces,
oak.
contemSeeking
an
exceptional
person for our pro
leaves,
4
chairs.
$125.
items,
clothes,
toys,
?
T
o
n
r
h
r
:i'?
"
erhnS^Marb^e'
ba?hro*o^
103 Garage &
1115 p.m.Sundoy.
L^*"'J?
Pe*"'
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,
•
In rooflhg. Biding and trim. 10 niias iiTBarh B» hm^^^
313 462-0977. 88 a.m.
a.m. - seal. Price
D.1..0McLaughlin
Ti-i
sad• ^"^"eaiBMiie
PLOW. 10 In. single bottom rsan,HniBinntfin
Gary Hoisington.
porary, $1.200. (313)878-5844.
Northville
gressive office in Plymouth Canton. We value"
Rummage Sales
RRiBHTQN Old tumltura old Clinton Street. Something for only. Rain dale, following glassware, nick nacks, fur- (313)231-2413.
5
p.m.,
Monday
Friday.
^
M l a ? e 7 a l ^ s ° C a l l (517S fl;^^^;^^^-^'^'^-^<^'^^extra
quality
conatrucllon
faiafm^jiBB
^
"
"
dle. Call (313)360-2792.
and 40 in. disc tor lawn and FIRST culling, $1.35. Delivery
(313)349-0289
superior organizational & administrative skills
dishes tSbvfurtur^^
everyone Art, picture satLrday. Everything goes niture. Much moral! 9519 DINING room set. Solid TWO chairs, ends of daven- 7215 between 2 p.m. and (313)227-7561.
HORSES Boarded, box stall
garden tractor. Good condh available on large quantilleB. features at no exira cost. <313)363-2ie9.
COCKER puppies. Beautiful or pasture board. $45 per WESTERN pleasure show
&i we focus on warmth, caring & expert com
fovs
L
n
mowTroStllter
9'aw«are,
radios.
2
8
2
5
East
Buno,
off
Mllford
Rushton
Road.
$5,690.1-800-292-0679.
Iton.
$100.
(517)548-1849.
cherry, drop leaf table. 2 arm room.
Po^. Great
for recreailon
jFriday only
Wednesday through 27"
SCWINN
Letour
witti
(517)223-8289.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
mare,
very
well
trained,
Reasonable.
(313)685buff.
Healthy,
first
shots.
HQlits. Good condition. $50
BQLENS 5 hp. riding lawn
tools
m Ii s Sc eul isa 'n M u a n o a o . Road.
( 3 i a (313)685-3129.
)«»3ia.
&uum
montr. Excellent care, track purebred Arabian, 14.2
munication with our clients.
S ' T and
d ' ^miscellaneous.
r c e l a S S
SOUTH LYON
LYON yard sale. chairs, 2 side chairs. Must
SALE ADS PLACED IN
mower, 36 In. mower-deck, SpOL'18 ft. round. Used 2 FARM Bureau Iresh ROUGH sawed oak: 1x3 to nuAramnort (IHIRR? own
COMPUTER equipment, (517)546-0917after4:30 p.m.
and small arena. Call hands, chestnut. $2,500.
327 BrlQhton Uke Road FriNOVI. 3 lamily garage sale. Thursday. Friday. Saturday. see to appreciate! $450. 8606.
1x10. 40 cente to $1.00 per guaranteed 313 887-9370.
•THISCOLUMN MUST
$225.
Call
(313)227-1964.
reasons.
With
all
equlpmeni,
asparagus
sale,
Ireshly
pickWe emphasize personal development thru
TWO single beds, complete, Commodore Vlc20, 16K SOFA and gas stove. Good
CUTE, -.w-..^..
cuddley, Lahsa Apso, (313)878-5921.
fool.Call(313)227-7173.
i a y a r l d s L l X o T r l i t o HOWELL. Moving Sale. Most- May i f ,
a'!''io am to 1392910 Mile, near Dixboro.'^ (313)349-5727 Norlhville.
START WITH THE CITY
$800(517)546-8213.
(517)548-7008.
ed, hydro-cooled, Michigan
conllnuing education, full participation with
good, $50 each. Call (313)231- cassette datacorder and soft- condition. (313)349-5595.
female, 1 year old. Adult
B U C K dirt by the 6 yard
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
HORSES
boarded.
English,
5 p.m.
'y
fl^l"*".
,
5 p.m. Country Place Con- SOUTH LYON. Off Pontiac DINING room set, pecan, 9362after5 p.m.
Asparagus.
Order
deadline,
YOUTH horse for lease, star
home only. $125. AKC
truck load. $60. (517)685-M72, "OTOTILLING with Troybltl
the other members of our team & high Involve
115 Trade Or Sell
round pedestal table with 2
BEHELD. THE AD MUST
Western
lessons,
training
Wednesday, May 7. Place
PHiLSON movino aalel fo'l'estlcs. May 2nd. 3rd. 249 ^oi, 42190 Roscommon, Trail opposite John Deere. leaves and table pads, 4 UPRIGHT freezer, working ware, all for $85. Sanyl 12 STEEL fence pipe post, fo(
lawn
and
weed
mowing.
Call
ting June 1. Amberton Farms:
papers. (517)546-5886.
ment with our clients.
(313)632-7706.
Inch, monitor, $80. Epson MX- 4ft. fence, $2 each. 8313)437.BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
available.
Veterinary
approv
your
order
al
Ihe
county
of
(517)223-9366.
crolhL°,\oTeho%"and ^^t"'
°' NORTHVILLE. Moving, must 10^ a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)437- chairs, lighted cabinet. Ex condition. $200. (313)229-4288. 80 printer, $150. Atari 800XL. 0819.
p/M c:xi^vTcc u ..—rn. John, (313)887-1644.
more. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
OF OUR OFFICES OR
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
fice, 122 W. Clinton, Howell,
Although previous experience in dentistry Is
cellent condition. $500.
Saturday and Sunday, May 3, HOWELL. 2096 Mason Rd. sell. Dining room furniture, 1 2014, Monday-Thursday.
S n S S i l ^ i
P ' S ^ b T o d l i r l ' s r e : are^a^'-'-^stellton-'ser^ic^s
•.
BQLENS, 1455 Husky, 14 hp., O^T/^TH • .^.o ,
; — Ml. (517)546-4920.
PLACED ON A MASTER
stallion services 3 Year old W Quarter Horse,
WHIRLPOOL electric stove, $70. (313)348-9109 evelngs.
not essential, we believe that applicants
4. 5179 King Road, behind '^,'";"""'*'K'"^s. .chlldrens table, 2 extensions, china SOUTH LYON. 11401 Rushton (313)227-7742.
hydrostatic, 48 In mowef ROTCJTILLING. lawnmow ng, FRUIT tree sale, Splcer Or sell
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
Days (313)424-1340.
TREES-EVERGREENS
$125.
Whirlpool
refrigerator,
seirSr"i?ade?o?*?onsfrllc.ton
ailllable.
Renaissance
Ara'
B^,,,t:'5oo'd"?idl'ng
hofse"
or
trade
for
conslruclion
should be career minded & health centered in
household
- i « . h i Clothing,
n n
h « , . . < . h „ i H goods,
o—I.
credenza, 6 between Eight and Nine Mile, EARLY American new $125. Whirlpool
Decathlon man. Dam from oians, (517)546-1473.
TImbenrlew -Subdivision.
deck, snow blade wheel "aed mowing, spring chards. Apple, Peach, Plum
,
.
„ air
„„ CASH register. Good working
YOU DIG
window
their lifestyle. If you are searching for a real
much more. Thursday, Fri chairs, seldom used, $2,000. three family. May 3,4. Anil- loveseets. (313)220-8706.
, ,„ J„ „
uowiiiiiuii man. i/aiii iiuiii HORSESHOEING and trimm $400 or best ofter. (517)468^
w A t s chalnTlltd cab! clea^^^^^^^^^^^
shady 80 Farm*.
conditioner, $100. Nordic condition. Days (313)229-8012. p,^^ ^
BRIGHTON City Fire Depart
and Sour Cherry, 3 for $27.95.
day, Saturday, 9 a.m.
3883 after5 p.m.
opportunity to grow & fulfill your potential, .
Living room furniture, light que crosley floor radio, col- ENTERTAINMENT unit with wood stove with glass doors Evenings (313)665-8349.
$750. (313)632-6429
Mlllord. (313)220-7115.
8
4
4
0
M-59,2
miles
west
of
US^'
ing.
Spring
offer.
Trimming,
ment Garage Sale. May 31st
etc.
(313)878-5915.
7 p.m.
please call us. We think you will find our office
(313)231-3957.
BLACK dirt, pickup or ROTOTILLING, lawn mowing, In our market: apples and
green velvet couch, 2 chairs, leclible china cups, glass doors. Simulated and fan. Insert or free stan- CEDAR posts. 7 h.x 4 in. tops, 23.
FREE
$8. Shoeing, $28. (313)437- 153 Farm Animals
9a.fn. - 4p.m. Free pick up loi
deikerarf <si7 B4£(M2B
yard work and odd jobs. Ex- cider. Open daily, 9 a.m. •
an exciting & rewarding experience.
HOWELL. Alstott Subdivi yellow with green trim. Ex- Discovery toys, cross- walnut finish. $100. (313)349- ding, $600. All excellent con $2.95 each. End posts 8 (t.x 6
FREE
FOR
SUMMER!!
Sweet
116
Christmas
Trees
4603.
anyone wishing to donate
deHyered.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
^
)
0
2
8
.
Jerlenced.
Call
Pat
FoBter,
5:30 p.m. US-23 north to
BLUE Spruce and Douglas (313)437.6392 after 3 om
GARAGE SALE sion. May 1. 2. 9 a.m. to cellent condition 3 years old, country skis, much more.
Golden
Retriver
and
Tiger
cat
ANGUS
Bulls
ready
for
serdition.
(313)227-5418
evenitems. Contact (517)546-5967 or
Clyde Road exit
4212.
In. tops, $5.50 each. Cole's TANS PLUS, 205 N Walnut
453-6320
5 2jn^
to good home. Try a pell! HORSE l}oardlng and train vlce. Prices reasonable.
$1,400^(313j348-1698.
UNION LAKE. Another
(313)229-9614.
Fir. UptoVA ft. $10. Dig your R S I
1 ^R ir plnTshn ^^-i""
117 Office Supplies
KITS!
Eevaor, east end 0 Maflon
gi^g y^^t your lirst visit
ing. South Lyon area. Mark
ENTERTAINMENT centers Ings.
(313)348-0458.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
6
4
1
0
or
(SI
7)223-8198.
H O W E L L . Moving Sale. NOVI. Country Place condos. Browne household sale! May from $79.95. Microwave oven
and Equipment
and Deby Batton. (313)229^ e t In Howell, (517)546- free if you say that you saw
BRIf^HTON. Estate. 1755 ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN Sailboat, ping-pong table, 20660 E. Glen Haven, Court B. 2,3,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8107
o^u by appointment. State E
s'fa"°" Ll^^^^^
HAY and straw delivered. Call
105 Firewood
1 Billy goat, 3 pregnant does,
GERMAN Shepherd male. 7202.
2720.
carts from $69.95. Furniture
this ad. Call Tans Plus,
Skyview. Furniture, tools, yard
YOU PLACE YOUR
H T e M S u W c ^ " " " " ' ' ' SacXeasi7)5ifr8lS6"' ^
Valley Farm. (313)475- CASH register. Good working born Feb. 28. AKC registered.
games, furniture, children's Off of W. Eight Mile Road, Locklln, off Union Lake Road, Store (313)227-5466.
and Coal
3 milking does, all or will
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
4
2
4
for
more
In
HORSES
boarde.
Excellent
implements, appliances.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
clothing, misc. May 2, 3. 9 to west of Meadowbrook. Lots north of Cooley Uke Road.
DINING room set, antique
vice
parts Sub
rban^^^^^^
condition. Days (313)229-8012': Excellent breeding. $250. care. Large indoor and out asperate, $350. (313)829-4993.
CUB CADETS
sales
and ser- 59TO'"LLIN(3 with Troybill
household items. Thursday,
THE GREEN SHEET
5 p.m. 5742 Crandall, offN. of h o u s e h o l d a n d This full house moving sale FOUR sharp 15 in. Trans Am AAA Firewood, coal, Super K oak, table, 6 chairs, buffet, formation;
Eaulomenf 5955 Wh»^^^^^
««es. Senior & , N o rain- Urge taes. Evenings(313)685-8349.
(517)223-3826 between 12 and door arena. Saddleseal, CHICKS. Neat, egg, fancy or
wheels,
2
refrigerators,
large
kerosene,
propane
lining.
USED
Video
recorder.
VHS
Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(You must pick up your kit at o.-jkhar*
miscellaneous items, fur- Includes a dining room set
$450. IBM electric typewriter,
L^krRoad
BrlQMoT Citizen discount. (517)625. Aner7p.fn..(517)546-6831
SECRETARIAL desk with at- 4 p.m.
Hunlseal and western. show Bantams. Started
dog
cage,
octagon
aquarium.
Fletcher
&
Rickard
Land
Panasonic.
$165.00
Used
19"
BRIGHTON, 4081 S Buno. April your local newspaper office Hu^fan.
niture, dishes, glassware, with server, 2 couches, 2
$100. 2 National sewing
(3?3)2275350 ' «''<"'*°'»- 7842^
"fl.
"^^.P"l"A>a«
tached typing arm, $150. GOLDEN Retriever pups. Lessons available. (313)437- turkeys on May 1. Also,
(313)227-9350.
(313)665-7860.
scape
Supplies,
(313)437color
T.V.
RCA
$135.00.
Out
30, May 1, 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Ourlnfl no""*' business
Saturday and Sunday. May 3 loveseats, end tables, lamps,
machines, $10 each. 2 boys
altalfa. No_raln. (517)466-3619 (3i3)229-S&50.
ducks and geese. Pierce
Males, AKC, OFA, champion 2941.
Spinning wheel, curtains.
hours.)
CLEAN unscreened topsoll, fhp "'le mower with cart M an«-«. ^0 .
an 8 piece rattan set, another FRIGIDAIRE, 30 Inch, electric.
bikes, $15 each. 4 motorcycle door T.V. antenna Installed,
Poultry. (517)521-3376.
blood lines. Shote. (313)437HOWELL. Baby clothes, lur- and 4th. 9 to 5.
$99.00.
T.V.
and
VCR
repairs,
HARTUND Equestrian ofBRIGHTON. Fhday, May
118 Wood Stoves
^ay 2.
2. ••-,•„ cnwii I c I
ni'urn arid mam <iafiirria« NORTHVILLE movIno salel lamily room or porch set and Not self cleaning)
cleanlngi Less than a ABSOLUTELY seasonable helmets, $15 each. (313)2299912.
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In-cut,
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condition,
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free
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fers
dressage,
jumping
CHICKS,fancyducka,animal
10 a.m.to5 p.m. 8883South L O ^ L E R V I L L E . U r g e 8 am to 5 Sm SundaJ' HiaEukesT9M7C^^^^^^ a small bar. Thbre is a com- '/oar old. $200 or best olferl ash, birch, maple, oaks, otc. 2309.
1450
" E C 0 N D | T I 0 N E D conu
Christine (Hilton to Hunter to «ale. Many
8
°i\^f'-2mAcow
3
Drive s U X y May plete set ol silver plate Hat- (517)223-3268.
Cut, split, ready lo bum or a DRESSER and vanity, $65. ly. Century Electronics
ly K uCub
5 ] 7 )Cadet
5 S » 9 tractor
5 2 7 ^ ^ with (313)349-8140.
HAY. culling,
First cutting,.
Se- B,QAII Nighler wilh calalytic HIMALAYANI kitten, male 6 [essonr ExcXril B i n g , cages, farm fresh eggs.
cond
$2.50.$1,50.
(313)349„ _ damper. $250. Exceileni con- "sa^s, seal point. Beautilul Indoor arena. Horses tor (313)229-5215.
^
Bit armRRnriBR SO tnn lawnmowors, used parts.
Margo).Walnutbar executive day and Thur8dal^
L T o H CroSked wfe RMd 3rd Sofa aofi sleeper, ware, kitchenwares, clothing, G.E. stove self-cleaning, G.E. semi load of oak logs Dresser, $20. 19 Inch color (313)227-5422.
Spy,
Red
ditlon.(517)546-3922.
pet.(313)227-3639.
f313)437°3947
Repair,
tene-ups
to
overhaul.
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sale, also Holslelner stud DUROC Boar, 8 months, high
desk, queen ''ed, ltct|en larnHM^
•rmliewes ofChllso^^
chars.Tpaw L^^^^^
refrigerator, $100 each, delivered Hank Johnson & TV, $75. 1984 Spree, $90. WEDDING invitations',
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„
,
. ,v„
U K and delivery Delicious. Red Rome apples
need AKC dogs for kennel senrice. (313)632-5336.
quality. Gauranteed Breeder!
napkins,
thank
you
notes,
table, furnt.ure, small g\t\s
. ""gg^^ (?i7>!>!>i MfiwciT iVr.m^iJ c,,,nih.;« tea service. Sewing and much, much more plus a (313)684-0434 after S p.m.
Sons. (313)349-3018.
Marantz receiver, $25.
CASE 10 h.p. Kohler engine gyaiiaijie. (517)546.5282.
and fresh pressed elder. 119 Farm Equipment
breeding. Snauzers, pugs.
(517)223-3628.
stove DAVE'S Firewood. Summer Bookcase headboard, $10. matchus, everything for your.
bike, crib, baby equipment L^oreau Road. (517)223- HOWELL 12 (amH^^
ma?erlallXlllane^^^^^
GE 4 burner electric si
wMh mower, blade, and snow
=—'
.
.
.
wedding. The Mllford'
special. 10 face cords, 4x8x16 (313)887-3030.
HAVING trouble selling your FRENCH Alpine and grade
| e i n W " £ r ' s S !
ALUS Chalmers WC tractor. P ^ ^ i l j i
and user'faS^ - ' - • - - — • " " ^
> — - l!fr«'l ! i r ' n n l ™ ' J r \ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ niture and household items, ed with goodies for the_guy8. and oven, (517)223-3388.
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blower.r o d ctd.rolS"7M ^ ^ S S ^
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bicycle
$40.
loiquiiic.isn?
Road behmeen Bull Run and p a g e , III e c a b i n e t . NORTHV LLE garage and lui^ g ,
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Browne. GRANDFATHER Clock. Solid
books and more.
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EXERCISE
(517)548-1327.
;rTa7i" Qreflory May 1, 2. 3. 4. typewriters, adding nllure sale. 22324 North Hills ?,"',°3gi^^i'''"'"'°
Cherry, Westminster Chimes, delivered, $425. (313)437-2213. uniform dresses, white; col- ' v i T ^ , : " ; ,
^ ? « J f i ? h^^m!'* «!n!!«rt calls tor fitting and clipping.
g sale. Gregory, way 1,
^i^n. ^^^,^,^^3 ^^^^^^
9 ^^^^
sheldon. ^ ; ^ ° ^ ^ '
CHAIN saw. Heavy duly Echo ° ' " : ' - ' G I T Y
Lawn an^ ^111, 5970 Old US-23 , 3268.
BRIGHTON moving
FORD 6000,6 cylinder diesel, ffmJ^i^',
75x16x10, elegant. $500. HARDWOOD lace cords, ored tops (size 14), like new. WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
• AuPRh^n?. Make your horse look worth PETS. Baby goats, bottle fed.
- 4
Neat goats, milking goats.
Myers Pumps, plumbing-,
452
VL.
20"
bar,
perfect
conTractors
Sales
and
Brighton.
(313)229-6504.
—
Very
good
condition.
$4,500.
4x8x16.
Unspllt
$35.
Split
$45.
isehold
goods,
car
stereos,
new
quilts
and
May
2.
one
day,
9
a.m.
to
WIXOM.
(313)229-2474.
(313)349-0346.
;o°ods''?M0 C a n ' % " 7 t S Fur'nlTure, household goods, car stereos new qui.is ana
Kbro^eT/n^dmtnrd':
P^'"" ''^^'^^^ (313)498-3276.
now until June 7,1986, a Kelly Spells Success
heating and electrical supisenoiQ googs.
.
M.^..
^ p.m. Many useful items.
MOVING
SALE
(517)223-3826.
Delivered
In
minimum
of
3.
ditlon.
$200(313)437-4404.
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ORDER
Chicks
lor
meal
birds
cMQcnncn
. / . , « « n , ^ "OW. Carols Plucking Parlor,
G.E.
Refrigerator/Freezer.
C ;
Icross fZ"BrShton baby clothes. _Bome antiques ^L^!;^'
game card will be enclosed in each of our
(517)223-3533.
SUFFOLK
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HORSE
Shoeing
and
IrimmDAVESTRAHON
?il"!i?'',l'?„rt*HoH h'/,L®
(313)e78-5606.
Frost free, excellent condh
yard. Delivery
High. Saturday. Sunday, May and much more
with purchase. Martin's Hard
Registered Ewes. (313)878employees' pay envelopes. You could be an
MIXED hardwoods, $31 (517)546-3860.
tables, microwave! tlon. $150.(313)349-2736.
LANDSCAPING
'"p^'fl Jl'^d RcS Raemer POTATOES. Mahar Potato Row crop, 9-N small Ford Zu'iNr m^^t 'R«II AKr Infl' "aliable, reasonabte. 9571.
3,4,10,11,9 a.m.toe p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 299 S. Clothing bcoks, paperbacks, NOVI: Four family, baby furware, South Lyon. (313)437Call Don Gillis, (313)437-2956.
facecord,
4x8x16
-18
in.
instant winner, or you could be one step closer
range,
$150,
call for a free estimate on " P ™
Farm (517)634-5349 or Bailer, all in good condition. Il?,!l'^H.'..I!?."''L„^fllBRIGHTON. Miscellaneous Fowlerville Road. May 1. yards of fabric, yam, crafts rillure and accessories. In- ,,311 units, miscellaneous! G A S
FENCE posts. 7'/4 feet. 0600.
registered
with
papers.
Male,
:
Best offer. 3010 East Com
HORSES Boarded, Indoor SEDDER cattle. M Morgan.
to a Hawaiian vacation, no purchase or
Refrigerator, $150. Formica Delivery with 3 or more. Treated $3.30 each. Un
anything from a few plants,
(5i7)634-5642
chocolate
Lab,
2
years
old.
Hems. Friday 10 a.m.- 9 a . m . - 5 p . m .
WOMENS new black leather,
Road, mitiuiu.
Milford.
aiiuaiiauBirtia,
luauuittptoie
alfalfa merce
I'IO'UPnuau,
,
-.^
^ and
and outdoor
OUtflOOr arena.
arena, fcj
Good 1978 Ford F250 pickup.
table and 2 chairs, $20. Sofa, (517)546-9688.
payment required.
treated $2.20 each. (313)887- jacket with lining. Size 36 or
and shade tree,to
a complete —"••-""i-^
SHREDDED BARK, »,»
$16 «a piONPPR ram
5 p.m.;5015CulverRd.
Miscellaneous, household,
(313)634-0865.
landscape job. (313)750-9885. yard. TOP S^^^^^^^
so^Jh^S, T d a n g r ' i s s FORD 40()0 tractor 3 botlofij ^
$ M fl^m c l ° K°evln riding area.(313)363-1739.
$ 6 0 . L a m p s a n d NORTHERN Michigan' hard 1981.
BRiGHTON. 5075 Canyon Oaks °'°y'"g
Typists
miscellaneous. (517)546-7784. wood. Delivered by{ semi 24 Ft. round pool, 2 filters. 38. $100. (313)878-3469.
LESSONS. Hunter, jumper,
7^z-R
n
Nuraerv a n d L a n d a S hybrids, soybean seedl 1177 16 inch plow, M ft. hay and (313)995-6704.
154 Pet Supplies
Dnve. Han;est Hills Subdlvi- FOWLERVILLE. Pre-moving 3295 Curdy, 2 miles'North ol dishes and etc. "24744 Kings Howell-Mason Road
loads. Call for price, very Good condition. $800.
dressage, certified Instruc
(517)546-8875.
18,hp. Dynamark lawn tractor, Nyfa^nr^^and Landscape, lilage
silageinnoculanl.
innoculanl. Sweel corn grain elewlor, 6 ft. Dearborn
,
old,
beautiful,
Switchboard
Operators
sion. 3 lamily sale. Furniture, garage Mie- 8801 Roberts ^-59 between Eager and Ut- Point, Meadowbrook Glens: 9 i n j Household Goods
„ ^5?^
tor. Also pasture board. DELUXE 75 gallon plexiglass
seed from $1.75 per pound. mower, 8 ft. drill, 8 ft. double
HIDE-A-BED sofa and chair. reasonable. (517)785-3610 (313)437-7358.
44- In. lawnmower, 2 years - —
days
or
nights.
Allen
J.
old,
$1,150.
(313)684.0612:
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(517)548-1829.
(with
or
without
typing)
Yamaha 125 3-wheeler. Lots of Road. Wednesday through ^on.
lodusk. May1,2and3rd.
nousenoio uooos
aquarium
and
stand,
com
Good condition. $50.1 p.m.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
plete with large Cichlld fish,
good stuff. Thursday and FriJ
P-f"^^^
« P-"!; HAMBURG. Urge moving NORTHVILLE Commons
••1963 Dayton riding mower, 1 1 ^ ' " ^ $ r « o ' i r be'st'o«"er' KliilnVr RoSd:-''F'owle«^ FORD 8N overhauled. 1952, ^rdedOB^neidVlote of ^00^
to 3 p.m. weekdays or Bowman Trucking, Atlanta, Leonard Elsele: 2473 Wallace
We can even olTer competitive pay, merit
ML
^
$495. Will sell fish separately.
h.p.. electric start. Only used fha "8 »1,«^
(517)223-3442.
over-under, oversize llres, o7y to W h o m e To big fo^
MICHIGAN
Road, Webbenrllle. (517)521River. Highlands
g a.m. lo 5 p.m. Bikes,
Honest
and dependable. Ser- weekends. (313)229-4413.
i r
f r « \ produce
' e ^ u scale,
' S ^
^ ^ ^Subdivision,
^ ^
llJ,
^^^^'ANCEREPAIR
increases, vacation pay, twnuses — and the
(313)231-1260.
SEMI-LOADS and partial 3332.
heater,
HOTPOINTE
Refrigerator.
HORSE
AUCTION
BRIGHTON. Saturday and tebles, oak desk, lamps, May 2, 3, 4. 8:30 a.m. to clothing, antiques, toys, vice call and diagnosis $15. Works good. $100 or best ot- loads delivered, 4x4x8
1 season. $850. (313)348-1964. S P K . K n
n„H«n PHESANTS, guineas, and "^f new John Deere 2010 our city lot. Comes from imchance to work with some of the best
ELECTRIC brooder. 2 pullet
much, much more. 16506 Win- Senring Livingston County
Sunday, May 3 and 4.2 family. dresser, train set, sports 4:30 2jn.
Federal cords. Also available KARATE and self-defense:
companies in town.
FILL dirt, mostlytopsoii.15 fi'lTEEN t^j). Se^^^^^
hives of bees. (517)546-4634.
wh loader. Kubota B-6000 presslve line of hunter and
,.ui=v,n,w
. H--.
area only for 10 years. Larry's fer. (313)227-2060.
Crahs, girls clothes, books, equipment, games, dishes, HOWELL. Attic and barn Chester Drive.
4x4x8 foot bundled slab Private or group lessons.
PICNIC table umbrella. Ex-'
»Lyard loads. Bulldozing and K?„ L ; . „ H
QUALITY hay, lirst and se- I!',"»J.^°2"'i'2£5"'', [.^"'"'ef- field champions. Was pick of
<sa,,,,dau ninhi Tack- cages, 4 shelves. Make offer.
Appliance
(517)223-3464.
30 In. pllotless gas range. Ex wood. $45 per bundle. (313)456-1138 or (313)231-1184.
furniture and more. 10360 snow fence, much much treasures, 2770 Byron Road (1 NORTHVILLE: Yard Sale,
So
come to America's number one name in
cellent condition. $2S.
RABBIT Hutches (3). All wire
cellent condition. $100. (313)231-2207.
Koneta, off Splcer. West of more. (Mason Road lo Bull Mile north of M-59). Thurs- Saturday May 3rd. 9 a.m.un^ _
LIEP2 Transit, $250. LP gas
cinuucDiiun cuptinc o,.,
or best offer. SORGHUM Sudangrass, soy 444 dieael, 1972, power steer POODLE puppies. Rich dark Consign early.
temporary
help. For more details, call for an
(517)5464065.
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with
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beans,
corn
seed
by
Asgrow
Used
tack
and
horses
br
(313)229-6251.
FLOWERING SHRUBS - Pur- (313)229-5862after6 om
23, north ol 9 Mile.
ing, 40hp, $3,650. 20 others.
day. May 1 at NOON through til 5 p.m. Chain saw, air conRun to Roberts Road)
SEASONED wood, $80 il cord, "eater, $100 Puch Moped,
appointment:
pie Leaf Plum, Pink Princess oclprin h r f i n L t,,Mo, O'sgoid. Don Buller, 7310
brown. AKC registered. inging top dollar.
leaders. $20 each. (517)548APPLIANCE SALES
2 round Kohler cast iron (313)632-5430 after 6 p.ih.
0™at $275. 10 speed
BfllGHTON. 2 Family Garage FOWLERVILLE Big moving Saturday, May 3rd.
dllibner, glassware. 200
Welgelia, Double Mock SEARS 10 h.p. riding tractor. Mason Road, Fowlereille, Some with loaders. Hodges (313)231-2127.
Between Clyde and Center 1849.
Farm Equipment, (313)629Clean and dependable. bathroom sinks. 2-36 In. t ^^.M 1 1 . ^ J u „ . bike, $75. Before 8 a.m. and
553-7820
Sale. Adult, baby clothes, sale. Everthlng inside house. HARTLAND Moving Sale. Frh South Ely.
Oran"fle, Quince Persian Lilac V ^ X i f A ^ " ^ ' ' (517)223-9957.
PLAYFUL and allectlonate Road, 7335 US Old 23.
6481.
Reconditioned
major
apvanities.
Top
and
toilet
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^
L
l
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^
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after
7
p.m.,
(517)223-7303
155 Animal Sendees
lots of miscellaneous, SSXE Grand River, about 2 day, Saturday, 6 a.m. to NORTHVILLE. Baby crib, „
34115 W. Twelve Hile Road
.and Forsythia are jusl a few chain.$4t».(Ji3)4jr-B4is.— SECOND cutting hay.
reasonable.
You
pick
up.
Call
i-aan
irvino
Lhasa
Poo
pups.
8
weeks
old.
(313)750-9971.
K»«.^o«.„ a = m
11 » m
FOUR row 449A corn planler
custom drapes, snowmobile, miles east of Fowlenrllle. 8 p.m. 5583 Tipsico Lake playpen, hlghchalr, clothes, Pl'a"ces. AM quaranteed. available. (313)885-1494.
Suite 155
•of many varteltes of blooming TOP soil, 8 yard load, $55. (517)521-3570.
between 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. weepirying.
with fertilizer attachment. 14 (517)548-1341.
May1,2,3,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Look lor orange signs saying Road.
LIVINGSTON Montessorl
•size
potted
shrubs.
$
4
to
$
1
0
Delivery
7
days.
We
haul
sand
(313)348-7181.
rarmington Hills
MERHOW
trailer,
2
horse.
ATTENTION
PET
OWNERS
toys, horse equipment, MCUJ
r„„Ti«n,<o. 1
KING sized Simmons hid
PETS.
Baby
goats,
bottle
led.
ft.
hydraulic
drag.
10
ft.
drag.
6634 Wilson Drive oft Lee Garage Sale. Thursday, FrtCenter oilers a Super Sum
each. Also, dig your own and gravel. (517)546-9688.
CRITTER SIHER
HIGHLAND. 2 family. May 1, western show clothes. 8593 ^e^o^aTer«n ' " ' " " f v
l^"'^''*'!i!^"',?°,"v^"^°il.'^Neat goals, milking goals. Recondlttoned 1981. $1,000 or
Road past RIckett.
mer Session for children 2Vi
Spruce, Arborvllae, and TOP soil, unscreened, $6.00 SEED corn GSF 420 A 10 ft. 3 pt. drag. Tandem
day, Saturday, 9 to 5 p.m.
2,3,9 a.m. to5 p.m. 4033 Napier (between 6 and 7 Mile ^ ® P | ^ R R Y ' S M A N C E
Ihtones. $750.(517)548-4379.
WOODLAND HARVEST
best otter. (313)346-8619.
FOR YOUR PETS
to
5
years
old.
Flexible
enroll
Junipers. Johnson's Red per yard, delivered. 20 yard modified single cross 95 equipment trailer with (313)498-3278.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. GREGORY barn sale. Fur Loch Drive, Highland Hills Roads). Saturday, May 3rd. 9
KITCHEN
table
and
chairs,
WHILE YOUR ARE AWAY
141 SOUTH GRAND
ment for 4 to 6 weeks betPUREBRED Pomeranian. No MORGAN non-registered
B^rn Nursery, 4500 Duck minimum. Livingslon County days, $49 per bag. 205 brakes. (313)878-5574.
Saturday, May 3, 9 a.m. to niture, collectibles, clothing, Subdivision. Avon collec- to 4 p.m.
brown, padded, 1 leal, great Q/^^^. 4x4x8 loot.
CALLLORETAAT
FOWLERVILLE
WOOD spllter, 3 hp. Bark
^ Uke Road, Milford, (313)685- area. Saturday delivery only, doublecross 85 days and Ihe FARM tractor. Ferguson 35 papers. Housebroken. Ex gelding. 12 years. Good trail
4 p.m. Clean clothing, fur wood windows, prom tibles. 3 gallon electric hot NEW HUDSON. Thursday, (517)223-3464
buy, $54'. 4 drawer chestr$40. r"^: aemlToada and dartl^l' S*"",
*
^"0""
(313)422-4119
Buster, $200. (313)632-536(
Il 3924. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (517)223-8289.
companion X-219 single with
.
niture, toys, miscellanouB. dresses. Urge side by side'water heater. Italian Friday, Saturday, from 10 to
Iront end loader or cellent wilh kids. Very loving. or pleasure horse. $600. Must
Seagull,.painling,„Danish deliverer A bond^^^^^
5""'°"
'""^»
'° after 6:30 p.m.
sell. (313)348-8619.
$75.(313)887-7471.
1 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
8450 Lee Road. West ol Coppertone refrigerator with figurines, circulating pump, 4 p.m. 57075 Bonne Terre,
"
Wednesday
through
Sunday,
TROYBILT
rotoilller
B
ho
cross
90
days,
each
$36
per
»
without.
$2300.
(313)437-0819.
Irame, $65. (313)437-2575.
pany. 1(S17H66-3866.
Thursday. Find out more WANTED to buy good usee
Hawkins School.
equipment. Baler, rake, RARE Shar-Pei/Lab mix NOW buying grade and ALL breed boarding and
loemaker, $200. Much more, new washing machine motor south ol Grand River, west ol ANTIQUE dinning room LAWN tractor, electric saw,
Located l^leeasl of Mllfor'd S n t ^ o l on! 1,00?! ,^gn,f„" ^ 1 1 1 ^ 8 Cote? HAY
'
grooming by prolessloneis
table and chairs, desk, sewing machine head,
about this fun way for your above ground pool. (517)548behween
conditioner, wagon, lemale puppy, 8 months. Has registered horses. (313)750- wilh
BRIGHTON yard sale. May 1, 18374 Wasson. May 2, 3. plus much, much more.
Mlllord Rd.
between Wixom
Wixom an Com- (313)349.2724.
count in medium flats. Cote a mower
,
SER
VICES
25 years experience.
couches, plants, clothes. Eureka vacumn, tools and 10< Musical InstruiJjents child to spend Summer morn- 3519,
Elevator, east end of Marion John Deere tractor with Shar-Pei looks and Lab per 9971.
Roads.
Not an employment agency • never a ret
merce
2, 9 s.m. to 5 p.m. Table (313)496-3291.
HOWELL giant yard sale, NEVI/ HUDSON. May 1, 2, 3. (3
13)437-2981
Street In Howell. (S17)54»- loader. Separately or as sonality. Spayed, all shots, NOW open. Cedar Brook Very aftordable rales. Tamara
Ings. Call Cheryl Rosaen at WHITE lace prom dress, size
An equal opportunity employer M/r/n.
miscellaneous.
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Alstott:
1
1
H.P.
Sears
riding
mower
saws, radial arm saw, all HIGHLAND Hills sub-wide Thursday. 'May Ist through i S i i SpaldingV 1 •'bToc'k we^ AT^refa^it retrioeraiora
THREE J'8
2720.
BASS player sel ling (313)227-4666.
housebroken. Needs love Tack Shop. 4200 Byron Road, Kennels, (313)229-4339.
$500.(313)437-8101.
14, new, $40. (313)227-7525. package. (517)546-8338.
i /e'rifl^fflors, Howell.
types of air tools, sir com- garage sale. May 1. 2, 3. Sunday, May 4th. 9 a.m. lo of Milford be ween Eleven * ' K
SMALL ENGINE
and attention. Good home Howell. (517)546-4678.
pressor, MF-85 riding mower, 5 a.m.-5 p.m. Off Clyde 6 p.m. A little bit of L 7 1 ^ 6 Mite Rwd.
washers and dryers, stoves. LOVE seat, chair with ot speakers, amps, etc. Call LOG splitter, SVi h.p., 2 WEDDING dress, size 9, ful
6
row
International
planler,
HITCH, plow, disc and Tuneupsandrebuilds.
L"an!® «lriB;iBt"^vali2tlte
(313)231-1567.
90 day to 1 year warranty. In
only. (313)231-1813 days, NEWI Carnation ClasBlc 16%
speed, heavy duty cylinder. length, short train. Must bi
PUPPIEPAO
machlnlBt tools, gas grill. Road - mile west of Milford everything. Glassware, kittoman, 2 matching dark wood
cultivator lor Sears tractor,
(3131437-0217
Q.rH^mn. ai!S «S !h a" Iteld ready. (517)223-3388.
protein pelleted horBe leed ProlesBlona! al! breed dog
Chan DaSer llama ciothaa
Salesmons household home repairs. Monday tables, $325. Best oiler. CLOSE out sale on Yamaha Like new. $650. (313)231-2207. Been, $200. (517)546-5300. •
apartment size stove, 1965 Road
101 Internationa! combine. (313)231-2644 evenings.
$100.(517)546-5449.
3
9
0
0
W*7MlleRo!;d.
Monday
ft^ato'Tpect^nd
I
cer^t
Grand, Tokal-Klmball- MOBILE home rool coating.
Excellent condition. Both SHELTIE pups, AKC, Cham- lor broodmaroB, slallions, grooming. 19 yeara exdock, 64 h. long, 3 ft
"<1«^ ^ o - " ' | ° (517)546-8818.
INTERNATIONAL Cub trac- through Friday, 9 a.m. to Jd (313)22^22«6
b r s , ' ^ i s c ^ ' l a n " ' e S ! : ! ; HOWELL 3 family rumnn^e: S E r i n i o r A M C r''{?e"5^ree'k'"Vu'"b- ^ ^ - f l "
performance horses, loals
Sohmer pianos. New pIBnos Good work. Guaranteed. WOOD
headB,
dll acceaorleB. plon pedigree. (313)632-5125. and growing horses. 50 Ib. perlencel Reasonable!
wide.
$60.
(313)632-5603.
tor,10hp.(517)546.5526.
6
p.m.
Saturday
9
a.m.
to
^
0
STANDING
HAY
hisVhW ireml"'-sheMnfl ^"^",30 jhrouoh May 3rd sion), 1974 Olds (runs),
,
„„
c - • 7• PI
Saturday, 9 a.m. to MOVING. Kelvinalor washing ,rom $i;o95. Used piknos $iM.l313)437-5184'
Satlslactlon guaranteed!
Schnauzer Miniature Black,
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,
34
in.
5
p.m.
Sunday,
1
2
p.m.
to
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a
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caH(313^
(517)548-4693after6
p.m.
AKC, 10 months, lemale, all bag, $7.75. Cote's Elevator, (517)546-1459.
mechanics pickup tool box, and Nine Mile, on Slegal 2 p.m. Appliance Place, 2715 machine and dryer Perlect trom $195. Hammond organs LgTAr ^ r r h T ,
Btafned glass windows, 1962 L s N i J f l o a d . ' ^
4
p.m.
"Si-"'
'^'e^'e
"an.
wij^ow
JOHN Deere, two row corn shots, ears clipped, Loving east and ol Marlon Slreel In
rototlller, model 33. Fits JD
w'anl'.d""""
Mercury Lynx, stacking
6000.
some new added each day. Court. 8 a.m.to3:30 ML_ EasT"Gra';,T'Ri;er,"Hc;;iL Codling c^di.ron!lJenred-rn ; ; ° r $ S r A ; 7 A r K n o TreSSr^r^'lJaMn^
planter and cullivator, 3 point and gentle. $250 (313)685- Howell, (517)546-2720.
J'tractor modelB 140, 312,314,
chairs, tables. 11195 Spencer HOLLY Big garage salel May tgoQ pjg^ poad.
NOVI moving
PART-TIMEtorgeneral cleans
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'iL7)54.im
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hitoh. Excellent shape. $250
112 U-PIck
Road (past Spencer School). 1,2 and,H 3. Chest
freezer
316,317. $400. (313)632-7615. 110 Sporting Goods
.,
. - 3 HOWELL 578 E Coon Uke Everything must gol May 1,2 B' ALUMINUM door wall,
Main Street. (313)863-3109.
Ing. 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. ApFLAG pole, approximately If
0939.
each.
(313)437-2209.
1973 10 hp. JacobBon lawn
ALUMINUM
door Qreai
wall, „i,ioos.«i7ni
Main&treet.upright
(JUJWM-JIUB.—
(jgg,
^^^^^ to 20 leet tor residential yard.
ply; 1040 Old US 23, Brighton.
old,tabfe
antique
secretary,
FriS
V " " ' ' " ^ . H P r i H ? * ^ framed
and screened.
. ,
,
EMERSON
piano. 60 (3i3)632-5323.WHITE
American
Eskimo,
Road,
BRIGHTON moving sale. 5151 years
Jrnette
moromVcre
K^ S^-^/Vu^sday
JOHN Deere 2 row corn
tractor, 42 In. mower deck. BIKE, Schwlnn PIxte. 14 in.
15% OFF!!
Greenfield (off Culver Road). ?'"e'i® table, motorcycle, Kit
•
Arbor Lane, south of 9 Mile, ,or cottage. $40. (313)229- MAGNAVO)^ 19 Inch co^r years old? $375. (313)349-7039 MQ<^Bmu8
(313)632-7569after6 p,m. .
Cat Snowmobile and much 9 a.m. lo5 p.m. Baby Items j,aai of Haaoertv
planter; new Ideal 1 row cornregistered, Vh years old, Western 'Show clolhesi A
igerty.
5859.
T.V. Good clear picture! $150. alters p.m.
MOVINOmust
mua sell pool, 18 IL LOOKING for Oak, Pine
Rune good. $450. Call wheelB, $40. (313)227-9124
ASPARAGUS
$200.(313)229-4674.
and
dresser,
kid's
clothes
°L";yy!
^..-^...T..^
=
^
raii(3i3i878.s2io
round
woodgrain
sldewall.
picker. 225 Bogoalle 3 point
(313)227-1984.
alter4:30 p.m.
a ^ ^ l
Big TrsH Rd.
H;rse ol Course, Saline.
. .,
- r - » bed. ^aN
„ (313)878-5210.^
,
. ^, ,
. GUITAR. Black, Les Paul New liner and healer Girls Cherry, Walnut, Wicker fur
Pick your own by appointand toys, lawn equipment, NORTHVILLE. „GIGANTIC.
ANTIQUE oak Murphy
EMPLOYMENT
| |
tlqUes. ckJthes. toys, much '313)M7-S5M,
(313)429-9177.
JAPANESE YewB, 10 to 12 BICYCLES. Trailer lull ol ment only. $1 per pound, lertilizer and seeder. $750 lor 152 Horses «
April
30,
May
1,
2.
Antiques,
$275
(313)437-34M.
L^'®,S?,,Sl2PJS«,'''"'"0
"
'
'
copy,
with
case.
Good
condlwh»o
bedrc«m
set
5
h
^
^
niture.
Plus
crocks,
dolls
i 1c he n i t e m 8
all.(313)878-9532.
HARTLAND. 3 lamily garage k
miscellaneous.
yeara old. Dig your own or bicycles at the Bargain Barn. Open early May.
Equipment
collec ibies. furnllure, tools, ANTIQUE fainting couch. »>S0. (313)229-5659.
„oK' $100 or best offer, sni^wblower (313)45^7788 or toys, quilts. (313)229-4574.
miscellaneous.
JOHN Deere 640 rake. Feeder
MEYER BERRY
FARM
PROFESSIONAL Horse shoecontainers. Japanese All sizes, all prices. Saturday,
~
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. sale. Baby clothes, large HOWELL rummage sale. n « l ' r " i ' ' w 2 f c o m f ' 4 s S ' ^ ^ ^
*'.°'^J°°'!!P".^ '(If"'''n!!^ (313)227-4461 evenings.
.fter7 Tm. 313)227^"
OLD Railroad ties. Any condl
gs, barbecue pigs. (313)87»- AQHA garage Bale. All ages, ing. Hot or cold. Corrective 165 Help Wanted
4
8
0
8
0
WEST
8
MILE
Maples,
8
years
old,
dig
your
May
3rd.
May 1. 2. 3. 10 a.m. lo chalk board, hwln bedroom Saturday, Sunday, 633 ttcLrDrl?a
waat on Co^^e table, lamp table. 2 aland ng dishwasher. ^^^^ Q,BSON Les Paul, custom, MISCELLANEOUS steel pipe, " o n . Few or many
Red
Duns
tool
Redeemer
outlit,
stereo,
kllchenware,
NORTHVILLE
work. MHA certilled. On limel
containers. cOLT Frontier Scout, heavy
6 -p.m. 459 South Third
f « .0 r>!,M««^^^^
Cushion sola. Miscellaneous condition. $75. (313>346>3311. $375.(313)629-1209.
(313M37.0819
Reasonably priced. (313)878
antique dressers and chairs, Detroit, Subdivision across
(3131349-3496
UWN mowers 3 pi., 5 and 8 bloodlines. $500 to $1,500. Friendly Service, 4-H dis ASSEMBLY workers lor
(517)546-7455.
frame, nickel plated, walnut
Street.
ViblMkfoBoom^^
"'^^^
MAYTAG washer and gas 1978 KIMBALL Spinet Piano. NEW
» n 1988
• « Encyclopedia
».
—
(313)437-0471.
sewing machine, baby from Diamond Dot on M-S9,
Brlt- 6773.
count.
Jack Sawer: (517)634- Mlllord/Novl area. Call
ft. Challenger, ready to go.
JACOBSON tractor, 16 hp. handles, 22 mag cylinder,
(517)546-2049 after 6 p.m.
dryer, excellent condition,
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous stroller, 5,000 btu air condl- HAMBURG 3 lamily. May 4th,
(517)546-6570.
ARAB, Egyptian/Fadjur 9183.
%f^.L^^,^'^l^^°I'•anica. Low monthly SIXTY in. used mower deck
$995.
3
pt.
bruBh
hogs,
5
hydrostatic,
3
point
hitch,
permit
required.
(313)231tt'l^b^^^
BASEBOARD Electric $100 lor both. (313)227-7293.
Items. Sorne household. May noner and much more. May 3, Sth, 6th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. oPnhard
113 Electronics
'
(313)498-2519 alter 5.
payments, no payment until (313)437-7216.
$395. 3 pt. discs, plows, 3 pt. cross. Bay. Absolutely PROFESSIONAL training. Ex ACCOUNTANT, degreed with
A
hydraulic,
42
in.
mower.
Ex9652.
heaters, with thermostat. MOVING. Thomasvllle Inloy
4411 Cornwell Une. Two 2„S?,?,1 nfiSf
August, low down. (517)546- SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum
rototillers (42 In. to 66 in.), beaulilul, extreme type. He's
7S2S Hamburg Road.
Maxfield. (313)632-7219.
f-S!!?o^oS?,"1!"°r' *^'*'"'- FISHING and Hunting ATARI 800 Computer with priced right. 3 pt. box a moving machine.-Flag tail cellent care and relerences 1 year work experience. Call
boats, canopy bed and Wlnthrop
Drive,
westFriday,
01 10 Bestolterl Call (517)223-9445. solid osk lormal dining table
PIANO FOR SALE
8778.
$.20 to $.30 per Ib. (tree a
Mile, south
ol 10).
provided. $300 a month. lor appoinlment, (517)548(313)678-9747afters
p.m.
Hcenaes.
Tackle,
live
bait,
.B?'?^TOhl. Huge sale. _10 HOWELL, 10S1 S Hughes. dressers, many other Items. Saturday, Sunday, 9 lo BUNK beds, complete. Ex••
r
iiboiiaBS. labniB, ma uaii, CaSSStte driVS, lOlS Ot SOft- i . , „ „ „ , . „|,
VTO o
i-arriana' Innn swan nack (517)546-1355.
^ chairs. 2 leaves, pl^^^ Asaume'sma'irmonthry pay- ONION sets, certilled seed Iron). Copper, $.35 to $.50 pet
6570.
year a c c u m u l a t i o n . ONE DTY, fhursdayVMay'l HARTUND area. 125 dirt
lb.
Brass,
$.20
lo
$.40
per
Ib
Show
quality,
must
seel
fei'i'l.',.^?"'^'"'-"ttui
?aw|-IK
3 l S
r " ' new
° " condition.
"'^'^.P'-^"'
potatoes 214
Holkln'sHor^e
POLE BARN materials. We ATTENTION NursesI An
W
t
a
l
tabte,
$40.
(313)348Can
be
center,
N.
Walnut,
Evei7thlng priced to go (Tain date'sii'turta?.'"Ma7V, blke.'l^'^istered' Arabian! Jiudil!li:^wTker!''g'las8wale! Wmi'-yXJ.
-.^
Also buying nickel, Tungste'r'
(313)227-7338 after *M?I
6 p.m.
stock a lull line. Build il adventure In Geriatric Nurs
LAND leveling, York raking, bulk line-reels relilled. Open ware and joy sticks. $100. J^^^V^jfJ^J^t}!^-^^^
seen loc8lly^ Please call, Howell. (517)546-3960.
APPALOOSAS, 2 registered yoursell and save! South ing awaits you at Beverly
carbide. X-ray film, silver am
^
S a b u i w i n o mXi2^^^ ^ a.m. until ? Fumiture. anth Pool, ladder and filter. Tabte chlldrens books and clothes. BUNK bed. complete with
', .K,
" J ques. miscellaneous.
.
.
.
.
a n d c h a i r s . C r i b . baritoblV'asBOrtefi''fur- mattresses.' New^'Colonlsl NECCHI deluxe automatic Manager, 1-800-523-2890.
geldings. Lots ol color. Lyon Lumber and Farm Manor ol Novi. Full and part0NE12IL steel, one 4IL farm gold. Mann Metals Company
h.p., 50 In. mower
deck
with
ALUMINUM
siding
and Irim, Halge8™FBrm'"Equipment!
and clothing. Friday and
Miscellaneous. Thursday, niture, much more. Also for loveseat. (313)437-8060 after zlQ-zag sewing (nachlne.
24756 Crestvlew Court, Farm
LAltraclor.
Heavy
duty,
12 (313)437-2620.
?OLF?ubZX
Bulldln,
Material.
acres ol. equlpmeni, Parts Horses anybody can ride. Center: 415 East Uke Street. time positions available on
gates, new. (313)437-0819.
cabinet
model.
Embroiders,
Saturday. May 2, 3, 9 a.m.Friday, May 1 and 2. 9 a.m. sale, like new, electric sell- 3 p.m.
Call (517)548-1327.
snowblade and chains. $875. MOSSBERG deluxe 410 pump rooting and gutters. Licensed (313)626-8481.
afternoon shifts. Come join
(313)437-1751.
,
IU UCIIWtt. POLE Buildings 24 fL by 40 fL inglon Hills, (313)47^6500. •
blind hems, buttonholes, etc. X^XIS^^""^
5 'p.m.; 6144 Briggs Uke Dr..
to 5 p.m. M-59 to Argentine, cleaning stove and a linie usr-r^minn mn aiaetfic
1275 (313W7IU490.
Completely erected, $3,690 or WANTED: Scrap copper
(313)887-7532 after 6:30 p.m. shotgun, vent rib, recoiled and Insured. I can beal your IM Maaaev-Ferauaon trac- ADHA nairtinn 11 waarB a» L.'.'iT,; ' I
r^rsn— us and enjoy llexible hours
bfllhind Smith Motel.
1 mile north to Brophy, 1 mile ed winjow air conditioner. l J e % S o K c s t n t 1970 model. Take on monthly $275. (313)878-6490.
brass, aluminum, nickel, car
UWNMOWING, Clean-up, pad, c-lecl choke, 21 In. bar- Fletcher
best pricel
Free estimalesl
ce^ieni^lSh also ioes ^""^t?^"/?'°l°i.^L"ha",M' and competitive salary. Apply
Davidson:
(313)478- o r $ 2 T ( r f f l 2 7 5 8
paymenr- O I J M T « / i ) f ' ° ! r ' ^ , W ^ " ? '
W^'" f>«Ovarf-aad
mc tQSl's"'l99 L u «
east lo 7100 Brophy.
Ecjual opportunity Employer
Well sterted
In den,
dethachlng. Free estimates, reli, now in box, $159. 9029.
Fleicher Davidson: (313)478- MASSEY
^!"::t'i^-^r'^^'^:
c?lle"IEngiisii,
also goes
bealllul$675.
action,Halter
likestoquality
be rid- in person or call: (313)477Ferguson tractor Western.
— condition. $175. (313)685-8524. balance. Guaranteed. Unlver„
'HouseholdAuction
, HARTLAND. Moving sale. e^;°"°*- „ ,
^ ' ' ° * . ? S ' and entrance doors Included. B,;fH tlLl^^f^? i J t a i . ^ ^ '
Ask lor Tom. (313)665-2064.
(517)546-2077.
uuaiaiirecu.
viiifDi sjradivarlus copy V.C. Other sizes available Call Road, Howell. (517)546-3820.
wilh 2 row corn picker. dressage, $1,000 or best ol- yearling, 13.3Vi hands high. 2000. Beverly Manor: 24500
sal Sewing
Center, (313)334f Mel's Auction, 1279 S. Old U.S. 23, Brtghton.j Saturday and Sunday, May 3.
CHILD'S t w m ^ s l ^ car uaiaiibti.
Household items, Kirby
ter. (313)437-3376. •
$175.00. (313H37-0819.
Chaparal Buildings: 1-8(io-321- WE buy scrap metal:
(517)546-4634.
Long neck, level croup, pret Meadowbrook Road.
L Sal. May 3,7 p.m. Royal Chef Gas Stove (likel 4.
9 a . m . - 5 p . m . vacumn, water skis, life shaped bed wilh mattress 0805.
NEW: 8N Manitolds, $49.95. AQHA yearlings, per- ty head, $2,200. (313)476-4376,
excellent condition, $185. 10 PHILC016 cu. «., frost free, WURUTZER organ lor sate. 5536 anytime. Material Only Aluminum, copper, brass,
|new). Hot Point Commercial Size Deep FryerJ Freezer, relrigerator, bikes, jackets,
radiators, batteries. Haggerty
bedding, toys, piece redwood patio lur
Alice Chalmera B Manitolds, lormance and cuftlng blood (313)476-0033.
(JIKe new). Air Conditioners, Bikes. Kitchen! weight bench, cabinet, books, clothes.
slde-by-slde refrigerator, Older model. $300 or best ol- Packages Available.
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
May 1. 2.
$95.
Farmall A Manitolds, $95. lines. (313)449-8817.
REGISTERED Arabian
ICabinet, Books, End Tables, good selectionJ hutch, lawn swing, lots ol 12 p.m. lo 5 p.m. May 3, niture, excellent condition, $150. Frigidaire self-cleaning ter.(313H49-4178alter5 p.m. PIANO upright, $150. IBMPlymouth.
Ex(313)459^)960.
Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads, ARABIANS - 3 year old gelding. 7 years. Profes
range, $150. Southernair, 107 Miscellaneous
of Used Furniture, Amplifiers & Pre Amp,I miscellaneous. 1123 Long 10 a.m.lo3 p.m. 238 Brent $300.(313)346-6678.
g e ^ P e ^ ^ ' t a ^ , $150.
$125 exchange. 100 other new gelding and 4 year old black sionally trained. $1,200 or
Come See Us At Our New Location
add-on woodburner, $150.
|Bpx Lots and much more too numerous to] Lake Drive, M-S9 and US-23, wood. Also 1985 electric start
tractor parts hall priced. Buy stallion. (313)685-8518.
WANTED
besL(313)878-9571.
(517)634-9927.
ACCEPTING enrollments lor POOL. Roxbury. 11x24 ovaT
Mist.
south on Blaine lo Long Honda-125ATC. Like new.
laclory
direct.
Dave
Steiner
Garage sale items. Your ta)
AMERICAN Saddlebred
Accepting Consignments on Thursdnys
-12-5p.m.
3 Piece wall unit, modern Fall, 1986 at Livingston Needs liner. $275. (517)546- deductible donations loi
Lake.
PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 30
Farm Equipment. (313)664- gelding, great equitation and REGISTERED 2 year old ApMontessorl Center lor 0004^
paloosa coll. Lounges, line
(313)349-3108
after
style,
$150.
We Do Aucttons al our house or vour nouse.
HOWELL. Super sale at 4821 year old crib and dresser. 17
MRHA,
a
non-prollt
organiza-,
5314,(313)695-1919.
WHOLESALE
pleasure. (313)665-8518.
drives, green under saddle.
chlldreri ages 2% through 12 PREMIUM Grade Lawn
5 p.m.
^CAU. TQPAX131JL22ft:fi65Qi)r (537)
Sierra (Pinckney Road/past cu. It. upright Ireezer, gss
wMiuiei.
>7< ...wuuii
mtMIUM UraOS Lawn Hon For olekim call WandV
NEW: 3 blade gear drive lawn 1978 A.Q.H.A. mare, 16 $500 wilh saddle. Call
DIRECTTO YOU
QUASAR microwave, 1 year years old. Preschool Summer Seeds, Sunny Uwn Seed Mix XiUiT^&li
Coon Uke lo Triangle Uke) rm, 10 hp. Bowlens mower.
mowers, 3 point hitch hands. Skipper W and King (313)437-3979. Leslie.
Multi lamily. Bassett sleeper Ilscellaneous household
old, $200. Blue swag stained program also aval able. Call 30% Kentucky Bluegrass, '''"'^37-4549.
mounted, 5ft., $695.6ft., $1095 bred. 1685 Grand Champion
• Z s K o e a r s R ^ F u r n i i u r e W h o l e s a l e JSss t^^k, lir^p $3?. ^ ^ ^ ^ W
'« <3J3)227- » % Penniawn Fel ueT m
sola, lurniture, baskets, colplus tax. In the crate while Oakland County lor western
.2?-,i^v
i^o . m Distributors Ol Michigan sell- 8 ' „ l i T „ r ?j
4668 to arrange an obsenra- Manhattan Fine Rvearaaa WANTED: 1 or 2 bottom 14'
leclibles. cralts. Ions ol toys. ofHlnchey)May2,3.9
supplies last. Dave Steiner equitation. Reserve Grand In
a.m. mg all new merchandise in " ^ ^ S
tlon or tor further information $147 per lb M lb b R ^ ^ plow, small disk anc
Thursday and Friday only • 'OS
SAWDUST
- p.m.
orTglnal
original cartons, 2 .piece
mat- _,l<fstlna. all serving about
.KOU, our
our exceileni
exceileniprogram.
orooram. Cole'a
rl^ri.f Elevator
c . L „ . ^ East
cL'.'.*!^'^;
Farm Equipment, (313)694- Pleasure and Showmanship.
end ol rototlller, lor 3 point hitch
pieces, $300. Antique
8 a.m.lo4 p.m
Shown
s
u
c
c
e
s
B
l
u
l
l
y
Reasonably
priced.
(313)426
PINCKNEY. First time multis%twl"
5314,(313)695-1919.
wrought iron crib/settee, ADDING machine, metal Marlon SI. In Howell.(517)546- 4994.
PINE^POPLAR
HOWELL. Wednesday,
(ERICS ODDS & ENDSK
3 POINT hitch, 2 bottom plow, E.M.H.A., Bluewater In
ISursdav" MBTI m
« > " n k \ e r » $250. Excellent condition. tables and desks, typewriter, 2raOj
Thursday, Friday and Salur- S s
DELIVERED
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
8ft. disc, 9tt. drag, 2 row halter, western and english.
Call
alter
4
p.m.
(313)227homes.
Thijrsday,
May
1
$B8,
7
piece
living
rooms
$239,
Revo
card
lltes,
4x10
tralter,
RUBBER
stamps
Mlllord
109
Lawn
i
Garden
(517)546-2942ANYTIME
day. 9 to 5.8405 E. M-59.
Great youth or amateur
List Price $9054.00
430 MAIN ST., BRIGHTON, MICH.
cultivator. (313)632-ee67.
through
Sunday
(new
homes
Jecoraior
lamps
from
$14.88,
5765.
•'^.K''"'
?4^54"*''
"36 N, Main, Mlllord.
HOWELL. These Items only. opening evenr day) 9 a.m. to 5 piece wood dinnettes $1S9.
Cara and Equipment
SUNDAY, MAY 4th ~ 1:00 P.M.
PLOW, disc, snowblade. horse. Aaklng $2,500. SAWDUST. Dry and clean,
(313)e65-1507.
RECLINER Rocker. Good mailboxes. (313)878<478.
Rototlller. lawnmower. bug ? McGregor and Danwin $800 pits now $375.
PARTIAL LISTING: Desk , beds, chest ol
back
bucket lor a Farmall (313)887-1313, work mm^- next day delivery. (517)223Week
Only
»
6
2
S
0
"
*
1
AVAILABLE
now.
Shredded
APPLE
HE,
1
1
Inch
monitor,
RECONDI'flONEO
lawn
condition.
$50
(517)546-0917
zapper, 2 chain saws, snow Roads.
Now open to public, skip the
.drawers, what not shells, plant stands.
cub.
(313)632-5366 alter 2376 Ask lor Dawn.
bark,
lop
soil,
cedar
bark,
excellent,
$50.
Uundry
tub
mowers,
experienced
laclory
9090.
blower, goll bag/cart/clubs. piurKMFV Garanaiiaia 146 middleman. Dealers and In- aher4:30 p.m.
or $126.00 a month
- French double curved glass china cabinet
6:30 p.m.
7/8 Arab mare. 14 yeara. Bay.
work mate, air conditioner, PNCKNEY. esrage sate. 140 j,|,u,|onal sales welcome. REFRIGERATOR, $20. and automallc puinp, used 1 trained small engine repair. seed-hay, etc. We deliver.
Friday, Saturday. Name brands, Serta, etc.
;oak curved glass double china cabinet. pit>
Landonscape Supplies,
1ST and second cutting hay. Would like to aeli lo ex
riding mower and new salty Tiplady.
• 22 horsepower, 3 cylinder diesel
'^"'""'' P'C" "P and delivery (313)227-7570.
May2,3rd. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9451 Buffalo. Hamiramck. 1 Shallow well pump, $25.32 In. (313)227-5784.
perienced child or email
.Cher and bowl stands, refrigerator, many
(517)546-7121.
ayallable. Call (313)227-2139.
shoes. Call (S17)54d-5061.
• 4 wheel drive
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block shower base, $25. Whirlpool
Mowers,
tools,
dishes,
curSAWDUST
adult. Broke English, Light
; copper and brass items, brass umbrella HAMBURG. Estate sale. 5707 t a i n s , c l o t h e s , E.olConant.
side by
. side
. . „ .relrigerator,
.....
A-1 snowmobite storage. In- ROCKWELL6x48bell sander, ANY size garden plowing and
• Differential lock
„
TWO bottom plow, three sec dressage, $900. (313)437-6940.
.stand, pitchers and bowls, lamps, brass
Fernland. Thursday, Friday, miscellaneous.
CALL (313)697-1877
875-7166 Mon. thru Sat. 10 lil 7 $175. Gas space heater with side, $20 each per season, $335. Rockwell Shaper with "^'sdno. Experienced. Call
• Clutched PTO
tion spring tooth, drag type AQHA yearlings, grandson16706 Telegraph. 2 blocks S. blower, $75rBath sink, $5. Howell, (517)548-3190.
Saturday. 10 te 6. Freezer,
•pails, chairs, cast iron toys, lamp shades
cutters. $335. Rockwell 14 John, (313)665-8197.
._
•8speed
cultivator, 6 ft. double disc. daughter ol Sugar Bars. Best
SOUTH LYON. Large estate oieMlle.
Honda
motorcycle,
rototlller,
iransmlsston
Sears apartment size washer APPLE II E 11 inch monitor. Inch band saw. like new. ALL berk, chips, topsci),
quantity ol shelving, peg board, Clough and
(313)660-1971.
offer. (517)546-3230.
desk. Antique desk and and rummage sale; 408 Whip 532-4060. Mon. thru Sat. 10-6, and dryer with stand, $195. excellent $50. Uundry tub $450. Call (313)227-9382.
Warren piano, tables, speakers, pictures
sand, gravel, crushed stone
SAWDUST
ple St. Saturday, April 26, Sun. 12-6
YANMAR diesel tractor,'
piano.
Chevy
van
seat,
pool
Sola
bed,
$75.
14x20
or
concrete,
etc.
delivered.
and frames, cans of grease, misc
10
a.m.-4
p.m.
Lots
ot
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks Not 7
special model 220D - 22hp, 4 BOARDING Stables. Indoor
DELIVERY
',!ii°,?[lSl''iJ£!^'"P
1 REGRIQERATOR, stereo"
table,
ping-pong
table
com
j.V., kerosene hiater etc ! Tree and rubbish removal.
glassware, tools, books, old pie sale (no
dishes and kitohen items. Mite, S21-3SO0, Mon. thru Sat., aluminum awning, $650. year. (313)227-5784.
wheel drive, turt tires, com arena. Turn-out paddocka.
(313)697-0934
plete, copy machine, Special 40 gallon fish tank 10(517)548-5053.
Hank
Johnson
&
Sons.
plete
only
$6,250.
Free
doors), records and 8 track tapes, riding
S^r'i'Xf'rJ'f;.®*-^
computer Includes C^n"aller6 p.m(313)437-3225'.
dehumldlller. scanner, Atari with all accessories, $150. 10909 Grand River, corner of wood door,
$20. Crest Ser- printer, keyboard and digital ROOF girders steel, 16lt. (313)349-3018.
delivery and 9.9 llnanclng, 9 year old Bay gelding. 9 year (2) Slandardbred mares, 2
mower, portable sewing machine, box lots
vices, (517)548-3260.
Oakman,
934-6900,
Mon.
thru
2
6
0
0
and
games,
dining
room
some
toys,
no
clothes.
Yanmar 336D, 4 wheel drive, old grey </i Arab. Experienc and 6 years old. Also yearling
AAA peat, topsoll, bark,
ttUUtUP
»«kl
iPpli
and more... Also a 1977 CHEVY CHEVETTE
^fLXo^'O"a,$3each(313M37-0819.
REFRIGERATOR, $50. Gas
Sal., 10-7
l i o n Qun Tou Eipect
33hp, power shultia shift, ed rider tor both. (313)437- POA filly. All have good
sand, gravel, decorative
table and chairs, double bed
' 4575
Not responsible for accidents day of sale or
Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. Stove, $125. Swivel rocker, (3t3)437.5262.
^
SOFA
and
matching
power steering, live pto, 2 on 3137 after 4 p.m.
Dettvery Anyvrttefo
complete, couch, rocker,
breeding. (517)548-1659.
""^f
Rofreahmenta
ol Telegraph), Walerford $30, Ping pong table with ac- BABY announcements, fooistool, $50. Kitchen table stone. Immediate delivery.
ly, under dealer cost, $8,905.
toys, tools, Stanley products,
1 QRANO BLANC s
r l C L f i e YANMARImplwMnt Rental Ck*
Twp.. Pontiac, 674-4121. Mon. cessorles, $20. OVilt. golden and sliver annlver- ,nd 4 chairs, $50. 10 Speed Fletoher & Rickard Land
SMALL horse. 9 years, very
available. Terms: caafi, checks accepted w/>
Buy
right
at
Michigan's
scape
Supplies.
(313)437and etc.(313)231-2281.
N
ST. GEORGES
thru Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-5
w
sarles, engagement an- bike, $25. Jawa moped, $75.
largaat Yanmar Dealer. FOUR horse trailer, good gentle, mare, $350. (313)e8Sproper I.D.
.
1 3 725 Pennsyl'.ania, Christmas tree, $20.25" color nouncements, and much (3i3a4».i7io
RUMMAGEANO
Not an a g e n c y
HODGES F A R M EQUIPMENT
MILFORD. Moving sale. May
T.V.. $50. Rocker recliner,
HodgeB Farm Equlpmeni, condition. Call persistantly; 3285.
Souihgate/Hiverview
282HOUSEHOLD
SALE
RAY
HO.
OWNERS: Mr. and M r a . / t t n u
raiiwir
Pillar
never a fee
1. 3150 Mapleridge, oil
more.
The
Mlllord
Times,
436
sACBiFirPi
'7
H
nnm
.
.
M
.
ARIENS
1
4
h,p.
riding
tracTWO
year
old
lllly,
registered
(517)223-9765.
S E R V I C E S
(313)629-6481 Since 1646.
6900 Mon. thru Sat. 10-8, Sun. $40.(313)231-1666.
to 8
Eric Saunders
\*^^
us - THOMPSON RO. IL
Hickory Ridge behiveen GM May 14, 9 a.m. to
8 pjri. 12-5. Formerly Wicks FurQuarter Horse. Green broke,
N,,,Maln, Mlllord, (313)685- K m
^^n^ditC •'cali ' » ' ' « " " ^ ^ e ^
E
OEM/F/H
FERTILIZER
storage
tank.
REC
room
lurniture.
Desks,
1507.
««A
«aa.a
SltCO
1946
anowblower, hydraulic. Ex- .
and Commerce. Furniture, May 15,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 80i
.'AUCTIONEERS: Ray and
17,000 gallons, $1000 or ofter good show horse. $800 or
(313)349-6512.
13
miscellaneous. Bar relrigei^
FENTON
cellent condition. $2,000 or f
besiolter.
(313)266-5574.
small items. King bedroom East Commerce Roaa, credit Cards and Checks Ac
Mike Egnash
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
3
8
6
can
deliver.
(313) 629-6481 4 Acres of 3 pt. Equipment
tor. Console stereo. (313)229- CONSIDER Classified then Schwlnn Scrambler, boy'i besroffer (5 7^2'i.4Mrafte^
set, gas dryer, canning jars. Mlllord.
cepted. Delivery available.
considerIIsold.
o
n in
OK inivwooi.
(auis^i-wi
PHONE: (517) S46> 7486
9644.
20
in. I$25.
(313)227-9351. '
4:30 p.m.
(313)685-2595.
.
.

Tele-Marketing

(313)632-6420

48^WaaiflMnr

Win a cruise
to paradise!
Or o n e of 700
other prizes.

''-SX--

s -

« •

KLL^

The
Kelly Girl'
People

Progressive
Propane Co.

^To^r.v:^!^:.!!.

looking for experienced
L.P. gas service person.
Hourly wage commen
surate based on depth of
experience. Full benefit
package offered. Apply in
person, bring resume.

ri^'^LlV^ir.,^^

May 1st, 2nd 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Fuelgas
645 E. Highland (M-59)
P.O. Box 151
Howell, Ml 48843

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!!

a

WE'VE

MOVED!!

D A T A

E N T R Y

O P E R A T O R S

AUCTION

Model 220D

• 6 months experience
• High inputting skills
• Able to input alpha &
numeric data
• 10 key experience preferable
Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-5 p.m.

EBrn

f

227-2034
500 W. Main St.
Brighton

1>
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165 Help Wanted
•AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

ANIMAL hospital needs 'BABYSITTER needed for 16 BARN help needed, luil-time,
mature, pleasant person lor month old. In Northville must be experienced with
receptionist. Good olfice home. Own transporlation.horses, relerences. (313)437skills, typing, and some Relerences required. Non 9587.
bookkeeping required. Send smoker. M-F. 7a.m. to 4 p.m.
Cail alter 4 p.m. (313)348resume to: P.O. Box 339,
Harlland, Mi, 48029.
CIRCULATION

COOKS, buspersons - part- DIRECT Care Worker ex FACTORY workers lor HIRING wait slaft and kilchen
CASHIER WANTED
time. Apply in person. The perienced in behavior Brighton/Howell area. Caii ataft, day and evening shifts.
2 - 4 years experience in
Fast paced service station Sea Crab Restaurant, 300 S. modilication and/or emo- (517)546-6570.
Apply in person E. G. Nick's,
• : - heads worl^ and some block
needs mature cashier, lor lull Hughes Road, Howeil, 12 to llonaiiy impaired children FARMERS Insurance Group 6066 West Maple Road, West
r-. work. Should l^now valve
and part-time. Apply at By- 4 p.m. (517)546-2546.
needed June through is looking for individuals lo Bloomlleld. Or call (313)851Rile: 505 Main Street, Mlllord. CLEANING person part-time September, full-time for 5
• ' . o''''"lliO machine and press
0605.
Also 49350 Fourteen Mile to clean parking lol andyear old boy. Excellent open an insurance agency. HELP needed on horse larm.
work.
Start
part-time
without
giving
Road, Wixom.
BEAUTY Operator. Own your
*
MILFORD TIMES
bathrooms at Lakes Drive In relerences needed. Ex up your present employment. Brighton/Hartland area.
own business, rent a chair.
•I •' Benefits Include health, llle
Theatre. Must be at ieast 16 perienced only. Howeli. Send Commissions initially, alter (313)632-5336.
|f|)
313-685-7546
' i n s u r a n c e , retirement plan, Acceptlng applications lor Call Mr. James, (517)546-7852
CASHIERS wanted for Total years old. Apply Friday, resume and salary re training program. Salary plus
"paid sick/vacation time, tui- full and part-time employees Wednesday, Thursday, or Frigas station In Howeii- Saturday or Sunday after quirements to: Box 2285, c/o
CARRIER wanted lo deliver Pinckney area. Full and part- 6 p.m. at Lakes Drive In South Lyon Herald, 101 Ncommlssloni For more In^ tjon relund plan. Apply Store In the landscape and lawn dayafter6 p.m.
Monday Green Sheet andlime. Apply at McPherson Theatre, 10501 East Grand Lalayette, South Lyon, Ml (ormation, call (313)559-1652.
'Manager or call Personnel maintenance field. Business
FULL-TIME manlcurlst-naii
Wednesday Milford Times in Oil, 124 W. Grand River, River, Brighton or contact 46176.
based In the Northville area.
'• Director, (313)665-4411.
BILLING CLERK
technician. Michelle's Hair
TWELVE OAKS
Many positions available star Mature individual wanted for Millord areas ol: DunhamHowell.
MEL'S AUTO
manager at Howeil Theater Doctors oftice has immediate
ting April 1.
billing clerk/secretary. Com Hills, Cenlerlane and Lan CARPENTERS needed. Ex after 6 p.m weekdays at opening for part-time in Depot, 711 W. Grand River, GREENERY RESTAURANT
SUPPLIES, INC.
Brighton. (313)227-1391.
Accepting applications for
(313)348-5287
puter experience helpful but cashire, Summit and George,
- . • 754 S Michigan Ave.
(517)546-3600.
surance billing assistant. FULL-TIME Hair Stylist. Prep. Cooks, full and partnol required. Prefer in Detroit and Liberty. Call clr- perienced In rough and finish
Hov^eil, Ml 48843
work. Cail (313)231-3708.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver Must be reliable, mature and Michelle's Hair Depot, 711 W. time. Flexible hours. Please
dividual with billing ex cuiatlon: (313)685-7546.
the Monday Green Sheet in have recent experience in Grand River, Brighton. a p p l y at G r e e n e r y
AMBITIOUS Worker wanted perience, individual should CARPET installers wanted.
E.O.E.
Kensington Mobile Home Blue Cross, Medicare and (313)227-1391.
Restaurant, Hudsons, Mon
lor landscaping and lawnbe an accurate typist. Detail QUALIFIED, need a change.
Park. Call Circulation Medicaid. Call Cindy (517)548Cooks
and
cashiers.
Day
and
day through Saturday, 1oriented
and
be
able
to
work
Cail
(313)437-5008,
ask
lor
maintenance.
Prefer
ages
184594.
ATTENDANT lor dry cleaner
evening hours available. Full (313)349-3627.
5 p.m. Equal Opportunity
without direct supervision. Nick.
FARMER'S INS. GROUP
'' "and laundromat. Mature per- 24. Call Jell (313)878^27.
or part-time. Apply: Guern CARRIERS wanted lo deliver DENTAL Hygienlst, partThis is a career position, ol^
Employer.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
ARCHITECTURAL
DraltsperCONSTRUCTION
workers.
• " . » o n preferred. Novi Road
sey Farm Dairy, 21300 Novi the Monday Green Sheet and time. (313)676-9019.
lering excellent wages and
^
^il
son.
3
to
5
years
experience
Good
pay.
Call
(517)546-6570.
'J Cleaners, 1067 Novi Road,
Road, Northville.
the South Lyon Herald in DENTAL Assistant, part-time. Run your own business;
HELP wanted - Clean produc
in Commercial and industrial lull benefits. Please send
• Northville. (313)349-8120.
tion type work. Full-time
areas of South Lyon. Call Clr- Experience preferred.
construction documents. Will resume lo The Brighton
cuiation (313)349-3627.
ADMINISTRATIVE secretary. work for a progressive firm Argus: Box 2286, 113 East CASHIERS-CAFETERIA
(313)676-9019.
No limit to income/- days, Monday through Fri
•'• "Growing company seeio which is establishing a Grand River, Brighton Ml. Openings for days or nights.
CHURCH CONSULTANT
guaranteed income to start; day, $3.50 lo start. Call
DISHWASHER.
Apply
at
Apply in person 10 a.m. to United Church Directories is
(313)437-6192.
' mature, responsible ad- Brighton ollice. (313)229-4775 48116. EOE.
Howeli Elks Club, 2830 E.
5 p.m. Monday through looking lor a sell motivated
DON'T
' minislrative secretary. Re-aftere p.m.
and HELP wanted lor horse farm Professional
training
Grand
River,
Howeli.
(517)546Saturday. Novi K-Mart, and success oriented In
" 'cjuiremenls are: 2 recent
maintenance and care. Good
guidance as you grow;
9196.
BURROUGHS
Farms
WAIT UNTIL
•
years ol administrative BOOKKEEPER with A/R,Roadhouse is now taking ap (313)348-3660.
dividual lo work full-time, in a
working conditions, must be
A/P,
Payroll,
computer
a
- ' -Aecrelariai experience and
sales/public relations posi
Awards, benefits, company dependable and reliable.
MONDAY!
plications for line cooks and
DRAFTING
plus.
Cail
(517)546^70.
COOKS.
Denny's
is
now
inword processing experience,
tion. You will be contacting You can place your ad any
trips and achievement Mlllord area, (313)624-4500,
salad department, and also
DESIGN AND DETAIL
' , prelerabiy on Wang or IBM. BABYSIHER needed, full- stock person/pot washer. terviewlng for cooks posi area Churches of ail Faiths. day of the week. Office hours
recognition;
aak for Mr. Richards.
' 'Qood organizational skills a time, days. Monday - Friday Apply at 5341 Brighton Road, tions. Full and part-lime posi Female or Male has the same are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
EXCELLENT opportunity and
".'must. Please send resume starting in May. (313)437-7413. between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. tions available. Starling opportunity lor achievement. Monday • Friday. Our phone
Limited
number
of
applica
HELP!!!
. .
salary up to $6.50 per hour. Our 23 years of experience room salespeople wll bediverse responsibilities with tions now being taken;
•.to: PSICOR, Inc., Personnel BRIDGEPORT operator. Se Ask for Kevin.
established and growing
We olfer paid vacations, can quide you to success. happy to help you.
Dept., 610 East Grand River, cond shift only. 3 lo 5 years
Howeil
company.
Interact
Computer Girl - Data Entry.
medical benefits and profit $20,000 and up per year with
.Brighton Ml 46116. E.O.E.
experience. Overtime.
(517)546-2570
with various departments in Minimum 2 years college Phone Girl - Customer
sharing. Please apply al: $300 per week advance to
preferred, but not mandatory;
Benefits. Long program.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
1
3
3
B.Y.O.B.
developing
pre-production
Orders.
Reply: Novi Precision Pro Be your own boss. Ground Denny's Restaurant, 27750 start. Gas allowance: Incen
ASSISTANT
(313)227-4436
and production parts, plus
Tint Girl - Need Eye For Coi
tive Programs and expense
ducts, 11801 East Grand ftoor opportunity for sharp Novl Road, Novl.
(313)348-3022
tooling. Design and detail Send resume to:
CLASSIFIED
or.
Schools.
Send
paid
Training
River, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
COMBINATION
body
person
(
3
1
3
)
0
8
5
6
7
0
5
production
tooling,
pro
Stock Room Clerk
ambitious homemaker.
:
PHONE ROOM
FARMER'S INS. GROUP
BABYSITTER wanted, 4 days Christmas around Ihe world. with experience on Chief E-2 resume to Fioyde Braun: PO
(313)426-5032
gressive dies, gauges and
Maintenance and Janitorial
Attn:
T.J.
Cooke
Box
407.
Saint
Mary's
Ohio.
SUPERVISOR
per week. Start July, your Need supervisor lo hire, liner. Top volume and pay for
fixtures. Also prototype part
Part-time.
Recruiting
Division
45685.
home or mine, 1 infant. train, and manage demos. No dependable qualified person.
Opportunity for advancement
D E T A I L E R S / l a y - o u t / - development and production
40400 Ann Arbor Road
Jfje Green Sheet olfice is (313)349-0345.
part modification. Good pay,
Investment. No selling. Free (313)437-4164.
In optical lab. Apply between
dosigners
needed.
Cail
Suite
102
'conducting a search tor an
benefits, bonuses and con
training provided. Caii for CERTIFIED Auto mechanics. CARPENTERS, Journeymen, (517)546-6570.
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.; Vision
BOYS
and
Girls
Interested
in
Plymouth,
Ml
4
6
1
7
0
assistant to our Classified
local appointment. (313)257- 1st and 2nd shifts available. Foremen. Experienced only. DENTAL Hygienlst. Licens genial staff. Please send
Craft, 3170 Oakley Park Rd.
Manager. The person chosen delivering the Northville 0
resume In conftdenco to Box
6
6
9
. Apply in person to Tim at (313)876-3694 evenings.
ed, seeking an exceptional 2289, The Livingston County FULL and part-time help Walled Lake, Ml 46088.
" will bo responsible lor allRecord. Call (313)349-3627.
Hartland Shell, M-59 at U.S. CONSTRUCTION laborers person lo join our team. We
lunclions related lo classilled BARN help wanted lor horse
needed for poured concrete focus on helping others, Press, 323 E. Grand River, wanted. All shifts. Apply In HARTLAND area. Immediate
•ads, promotions, records, ranch. Steve Barr, Hartland. BOY with mower lor weekly ^before6 p.m.daily.
person: 39415 W 10 Mile
lawn and yard work. Must be CARPENTERS or nail drivers. foundation work. Apply at: warmth, caring and expert Howeli, Ml 48643.
opening for a person on after
Road, Novi.
reports and problem solving. (313)632-7308.
Poured
Brick
Wails,
Inc,
7
5
6
0
noon shift. Duties will be:
communication with our
Must possess accurate typ BABYSiHER. 10:30 p.m. to available on weekends. Experienced in rough framRushton
Road,
Brighton,
some bartending, cooking
clients. We value personal DENTAL SECRETARY,
ing and spelling skills. Send 7:30 a.m. $10 a night. My Vicinity Sears Lake, Mlllord. ing, (313)229-6276.
FUTURE
MANAGEMENT
north
of
Silver
Lake
Road,
and pro-ahop. Experience
development through conti HARTLAND. Our growing
• resume to: Personnel Ad-Chateau Howeil Home. Caii (313)626-7542 or (313)665OPPORTUNITIES
not
necessary. Apply In per
between
9
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
nuing education. Applicants general practice Is searching
' ministrator, Silger Livingston (517)548-7803.
^
COOKS AND WAITRESSES
CARPENTERS helper need should value excellence, be for a bright, well-organized Pizza Hut Is hiring positions son, ironwood Golf Course,
.Publications, Inc., 323 E.
BABYSITTER
at
m
y
Novi
Godwin
Glen
Goil
Course
has
will lead to management.
BURGER KING ol Brighton
ed. Steady work. Will train. career minded, personally aelf-starter who is cheerful that
Grand River, H o w e l i ,
Need hard working, 6902 M-59.
and Twelve Oaks Mail are home, Monday through Fri- openings lor both shifts, lull
stable, health centered in and productive under dedicated Individuals to con HORSE farm needs ex
.Michigan 46643. An Equal Op- now hiring. Oflering liexibie day: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. $600 or part-time. Caii Mr. Rice (313)867-7724 after6 p.m.
CAKE decorator. Expeiienc- their lifestyle, energetic, pressure, a meticulous book sider for advancement. Must perienced help. 10161 6 Mile,
, portunlty Employer.
hoursl Competitive wagesi per month, lor 2 year old and (313)437-0178.
ed or will train artistic person open, confident and mature. keeper and a creative pro be available for all shifts and Northville.
APARTMENT malnlainence. Crew Educational Assistance 6 month old girls. Caii after
blem solver. You must have a
'
CARRIER
needed to deliver to run cake department. Duties will Include high minimum of 2 years dental positions. Possible to start at HOUSEKEEPERS needed,
Aggressive, experienced Program available lor quaiil- 5 p.m. (313)348-1357.
Salary plus commission lor responsibility in patient care
management level. Apply at
person needed lor major ing students. Pick up an ap BARTENDER, waitress andNorthville Record in the area qualllled person. Resume to: and decision making, andexperience and be dedicated Brighton and Howell loca full and part-time. Apply at:
West Hickory Haven Nursings
' rehab. Pontiac. Growth opplication and set up an inter cook. Sail Inn. (313)229-7562. of Baseline and Center. Caii P.O. Box 181, Brighton, periodontal therapy. If you to detail and follow-up. Salary tions.
Home, 3310 West Commerce?!
portunity for hard worker. view: beiore 11, or between 2 BABYSITTER wanted lor (313)349-3627.
desire full-time employment to match your capabilities;
or cail (313)665-1400 between
and 5 p.m.
summer only. 3 days perCARPENTERS and shop help Michigan 46116.
(313)334-0710.
flesible beneftt package.
week. Own transportation needed. Carpenters need CALL-IN as needed: Clerical and a reai opportunity to Non-smokers, please caii FEMALE or male for flower 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
ALCOHOLISM counselors, BABYSITTER. In my home, to
grow please call us at,
beds. Must have experience. HANES hosiery seeks stable
help.
High
school
graduate.
and
references
required.
own
truck
and
tools.
Hartland
full-time, part-time, call-in. get 2 school children oft to
(517)546-7920. L.E. Hearin, Ann, (313)632-5700.
(313)349^110 from 9:30
' " a.m. person for part-time employIndustries, 4921 West Grand Typing ability S5wpm and ex D.D.S. and team.
.(^rtilied as a alcoholism school. (517)546-0169 before (313)227-3065.
DENTAL
assistant,
ex-'
to
6 p.m.
ment servicing area major
BRIGHTON insurance oftice River, Howell. (517)548-3030. perience with dictaphone. DENNY'S is now hiring bus/- perience preferred. Monday,'
c o u n s e l o r / c o u n s e l i n g 3:30 p.m.
Must be available on an onFOOD service workers for ice department stores. Flexible
c r e d e n t i a l m i n i m u m . BABYSIHER. 18 month oldneeds part-time employee COOKS, part and fuii-llme.
Tuesday,
Thursday
(ali
day),
dlsh
help.
Full
and
part-time
caii basis. Send resumes or
cream and dell. Three posi- hours, hourly wage plus
Bachelors/Masters degree in boy, my Brighton home, Mon with experience. 2 mornings, Experience prefered but not
apply at: Brighton Hospital, positions are available. Star Wednesday (am only). tions open. Apply Health Nut, mileage rate. Must have
counseling, social work, day through Friday, 7 a.m. to 3 afternoons. Send resume necessary, $4.75 per hour.
(313)229-7800.
ting
salary
up
to
$4.15
per
12851 E. Grand River,
401 West Mairi, Brighton.
dependable transportation.
'psycology or related health 4:30 p.m. Light housekeep to: 7162 Brentwood, Brighton, Contact Marlene McDonald:
hour. We ofter paid vaca DISHWASHERS, salad bar at F U L L or p a r t - t i m e P'^ase respond lo: P.O. Box
Brighton, Michigan 46116.
(313)349-1438.
care discipline desirable. ing. Mature individual, Ml 48116.
tions,
medical
benefits
and
tendants, cooks and cashiers dishwasher and cooks. Days 2287, in c/o The Livingston
CALL-IN admissions clerk.
Send resumes to: Brighton references. (313)227-2349 BRIDGEPORT miilhand. Gage
High school graduate, profit sharing. Please apply for ail shifts. Waitresses for or nights. Will train. (313)348- g?""'y 'L^^"'.?^^?;
Hospital, 12851 E. Grand after6 p.m.
work. Experienced only. Gag
at:
Denny's
Restaurant,
2
7
7
5
0
and midnights. 8232
afternoons
mature, friendly and sym
River, Howeli, Michigan
River, Brighton, Michigan
Brighton Big Boy. Apply In
pathetic personality; will Novl Road, Novl.
BARMAID'WAITRESS. Part- ing Technology, 1351 Grand
46116.
GENERAL
farm
labor
wanted
i^Xf
resume^
Oaks
Blvd,
Howeli.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
person.
Part-time
or
full
time
ingness to meet the public. DENTAL office seeking
lime days. Novi Bowl,
to work on dairy farm. Inquire
'
1144.
'APPLY now. Full-time sum (313)346-9120, ask for Frank.
Familiarity with principles of Receptionist/Manager. positions open.
Data Entry - Parts
HIGH
school
age
person
for
for details (517)546-3996.
mer receptionist. Ideal for
alcoholics anonymous Responsible person for 30EXECUTIVE secretary need- nnnn
BABY-SITTER for land 2 year
Order Clerk needed
,^^..1,1.... .„i.t. "Ol>» chores on small horse
' college students. Walden- BOOKKEEPER, general of old boys. Highland/Milford
desirable.
Send
application
for Bio-Medical
hours a week. Experience ed. Call (517)546-6570.
QOOD Income working with
AMBrnnnna anrt
'woods Resort, Hartland. Call fice lor CPA firm. Must be area. (313)687-8125.
or resume to: Brighton preferred. (313)437-8301.
engineering service
EXPERIENCED stylist and mall from home. Expehence LeeTanda 313K02
for appointment. (313)632- neat, professional andBRIDGEPORT operator
Hospital,
1
2
8
5
1
E.
Grand
company.
DENTAL
assistant
needed
1
unnecessary.
Details,
send
manicurist.
Some
clientele
avaliabie 20 to 35 hours week6400, Lisa.
River, Brighton, Michigan 2 days per week, Ex- preferred, hours flexible. Ap aelf-addressed, stamped Help for yard work. (3u ting
machinist wanted. Read
48116.
Send resume including
prints, do setups. Must have
perlence. (313)437-8301.
plications being taken April envelope: D. Johnson, P.O. g ™ " - < 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 9ox 9
prototype setup experience. ' 1, salary history to;
"09-NNi Northville, Ml 8110 from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN teachers needed DENTAL Laboratory Assis 21, 22 and April 28, 29. LT and ' jigie;
Salary commensurate with
'for K-12 grades in Highland tant wanted for position In OrCompany Styling Salon, 7524
S. Schramm
AMOCO Sen/ice Station hir- mg, diversified position. experience. (517)546-4445.
area. Cail N. Boyes, (313)632- thodontic oflice. Variable E Grand River, Brighton.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
n w « J I t«JCJ
Office Manager
Ing full and part-time help. Resume lo P.O. Box 454,BABYSIHER wanted in my
7015 during days, W. Harper, duties and hours open. Ex ELECTRICIAN. Commercial
BSE, INC.
Northville home. 4 days a
,Full medical benefits MmordMl 48042
perience
necessary.
Cail
and Industrial construction. wanlLd^tsrdollvet^'oT
(313)665-3464 during even^""1 be
P.O. Box 340
.available. Apply In person:
weak Including Saturday. Cail
(313)761-9600 for more In E l e c t r i c a l c o n t r o l s S^n p.'.iM
flV.,?^.L mature, neat, and responsiIngs.
Whitmore Lake.MI 46169
. Little Oasis, 6340 West Grand
(313)349-2807 evenings.
formation;
knowledge required. bSL acwDt^d "^a 4MM
CARPENTER'S helper
P « " ° " lexical
River, Brighton.
wanted. Must have some DENTAL hygienlst needed (313)229-8367.
6?lrn°d R l v W o v l l t i r JoneM75We^^
tools and transportion. lor part-time dental practice, EXEUCTIVE secretary with 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday °"0"'<"'(313)227-7728.
growing to full-time. Rural heavy legal/real estate through Friday.
HANDYMAN for yard work.
CAMPGROUND laborers. seUing. Work in mercury free background. Brighton area.
Come See Us At Our
Send resumes to: TheGENERAL Laborer with good Must be 18 or older.
Summer position, ail shifts. environment. (517)651-6902.
L.C.O.R.I. 320 S. Hughes, DIRECT care staff to care for Brighton Argus, Box 2262, mechanical ability to work Mechanical knowledge
New Location!
I Howeil. Must be able to work the deveiopmentally disabled Brighton. Ml. 46116.
with a machine assembler at "a'P'"!-(3i3)2»-^362In Mlllord. $4.60 to start. 18 EXPERIENCED office worker, our Wixom shop, located on
weekends and holidays.
,
HOWELL BIG BOY
CAREER opportunity. We years of age, high school part-time. Grace Lutheran Beck Road. Some shop exare: a national marketing diploma or QED, valid driver's Church, P.O. Box 311,perience helplul. Contact: is now hiring cooks, buspeoMachine Concepts, Inc., pie and salad bar. Mature Inorganization. The largest In license. Call between 10 a.m. Howell. (517)546-3350.
our lndustry..,expanding and and 2 p.m. Monday through EXPERIENCED knitter. Full 11636 Highland Road, divlduals. Apply In person:
looking for people who are Friday. (313)665-0162.
time. Send background to: Hartland, Ml 46020. (313)624- Howell Big Boy, 2222 E Grand
M
willino to work their way into
4938 Driftwood, Milford, Ml. 8260. aak for Dave Zamanskl. River.
DENTAL
Assistant,
part-time,
executive positions. We
GENERAL help for farm and
.
48042.
experience
prelerred.
Call
have: effective train
ELECTRICAL Designer need greenhouse. $3.60 hour. Call INTERIOR accessory
ing...competitive products (313)6e7-S685.
ed,
Should be familiar with after 5 p.m., (313)231-1616 designer. If you like art, Inthat most consumers DENTAL Hygienlst needed JIC standards (or electrical Hamburg/Whltiiiore area.
terlordesign, sales, and flexneed...a unique sales pro Wednesday evenings, Thurs and pneumatic systems and QENERAL maintenance per- ""le hours, call between 10
cess that you won't find day afternoons and alternate programmable controllers as son, familiar with carpentry. and4 p.m.. (313)464-2622.
anywhere else. Candidates Saturday mornings. Call they apply to automated plumbing and electric. Must INSIDE waitresses wanted for
should: want to earn ex Anne at (313)632-5700.
assembly equipment. Reply be able to work weekends the 1966 season. Apply at
cellent money...be willing to DIRECT care worker needed to Novl Precision Products, and holidays. Apply at: Bob-O-Link Golf Club, 47666
work hard...llke to work with to work in a medically involv 11801 E. Grand River, L.C.O.R.I., 320 S. Hughes, Grand River, Novl. (313)349a team...be mature...have the ed group home with
Howeli.desire to be a winner. Send a deveiopmentally disabled Brighton, Ml 48116.
resume to: Box 479, Gen- clients In the South Lyon, EXPERIENCED rough GENERAL office clerk.
JOBS AVAILABLE
New Hudson area. Prior ex carpenters. Top wages, full- Series 1 key punch operator
nesee. Mi, 46437.
needed. Previous computer,
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
perience helpful, but nottlme.(313)676-9976.
CASHIER sales position. Ap necessary. Training will be EXECUTIVE Asslatant/- calculator and typing re^
ply, Health Nut, 401 Weal provided. Contact Linda, secretary. Position reports to quired, Sendreaume or apply 3 shifts, 40 hour weeks
Main, Brighton. No phone Monday through Thursday the President and offers In In person at: The Handleman available In the Brighton and
calls please.
(313)476-1393.
side sales: olfice procedure Co. 1291 RIckett Road, Howell areas. Call (313)2271218 TODAY for an appolntand bookkeeping. Must have Brighton.
math skills, typing and shor QENERAL office help need- K«nt.
thand. Computer background ed. Detailed work. Typing,
a plus. Send resume and some cashiering, some awit- JANITOR for manufacturing
salary requirements to Mr. chboard. Brighton area, company. $4 per hour to start.
No experience necessary,
Green: PO Box 767, Novl, Ml (313)227-1781.
GENERAL labor. Also Daven- Vyill train. Apply in person,
48050.
ESTABLISHED company re port operators capable of Monday through Friday,
The team of professional house cleaners quires part-time employee to grinding and resetlng own 0 a.m. to 4 p.m., 10810 Plaza
Is now expanding In selected areas of
work 5 hours per day on order tools with minimum of 3 yeara Drive. Whitmore Lake, just
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
desk. Hours flexible, ex experience and a set-up west of US-23 and north oft A
cellent opportunity. C^ll (or operator and leader on M-36.
available with potential for advancement
Davenports. Steady employ- 14 Job openings for eligible
appointment. (313)669-4103.
to supervisory & management positions.
ELDERLY lady looking lor a ment, top wages, plus full Oakland County residents.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon
family coverage on Blue Call (313)634^250.
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. MO
. O female live-In companion. Cross, dental and peracrip- KEY Punch Operator. ExCall
Claudette
at
the
OLHSA
per hour plus 50* bonus. For considera
office, (517)5464500,9 a.m. to londruga. and many more (r- perience on System 34
tion call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.
nges. Asher a Mani^^ur- neipfui. Non-smoking en5 p.m.
Ing Company. (313M37-e939. ylronment In a fast paced
EXPERIENCED person to HELP Wanted for lawn and growing company. Send
milk cows. Call (517)223-8164. yard work on weekends, reaume and salary reEXPERIENCED waitperson. Students and retlreea quirementato;D.P. Manager,
Apply or call. Hitching Post welcome. (313)685<314.
P.O. Box 40. Brighton, Ml
Restaurant in Fowlerville. HOMEMAKERS. Use your <81ie.
(517)223-9276.
skills to help others and earn L.,.Polldorl Landaca
ELIAS Brothers, Novl Road excellent wages at the same Nuraery. Forman and laboi
and 1-96. Applications ac time. Part-time housekeep- positions available, male or
Willi Kflly Sun'ii.-t.'.s yiai c;in mjiku Ihf mn.sl dl siiiniiu'f. .And slill m;ikc
cepted for 2nd shift. Cooks, ing during the day. All areaa. female. Good driving record
niciiU'V lor .siiiii'iL
waitresses, full-time. Bus Call for details (313)477-3251. required. Call (313)348-3008 or
Vdu'll uarn luilmn while ymi (.-hiiD.sc your own iis.sijinnu'nt.s: olTicf ck'ric;il
persons. Apply after 4 p.m.
' (313)3494838.
m;irkL'tin)> or li^;ht indu,slri;il work. VOLI c;in lake a.s man\' a.s.si^inmi.'nl.s as

HUDSONS
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WE'VE MOVED!

THIS SUMM^KEUY
WILL HOP T&pOO
STUDENTS WtMIK
TOWARD TWO GOALS:

I

IVIiNIIVIAID

il

TUITION AND A1AN.
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I

t
i

i

i
i

•i

1

you liki'. or hiikl IIKHI lo a miniiiuiin. .So you can .slill spend entire days
ixiskini* in Ihe sun.
Work isalmosi alwas's available, loo. .So Kelly is nol only ideal lor
vacations, it's a smart way to spend hreaksyear round.
.And there's an e.\lia henel'il. Kelly provides (emporary help to W ' n olthe
I'ortune .'lOO I'irnis. So the assi)^nment you take today can help you meet
people who could play a bi(< part in your future.
Join the Til.IKH) olher students who work with Kelly Seivices every year.
Just ref^ister al one ol' owr :M\ Kelly ol'I'ices nationwide. There's one near
vour home or school. .And it doesn't
c o s t a l h i n ) « t o r e > j i . s t e r . Think
about it. It's a terrific way to earn
tuition this .summer-and still
hack lo.school with a tan.
S E R V I C E S

ISN'T IT TIME
FOR A CHANGE
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

•TYPISTS'WORD PRO
CESSORS •SECRETARIES*
ASSEMBLERS •PACKAGERS
• &MUCH MORE
We can olfer you top pay, interesting
assignments and valuable work experience.
Don't settle for second best... cail S.S.I.
TODAY.

Never A FEE
Paid Vacations
Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River • Suite 4)
Farmlngton Hilis 313-855-8910
(off 1-696 & Orchard Lake Exit)
Phriti.il ,n USA

500 W. Main St., Downtown Brigliton
(313)227-2034

GS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

MANPOWER

FIRE C H I E F

"THE PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARY SERVICE"

The Township of Qreen Oak is presently accep
ting applications for the position of Fire Chief.
This position requires; general department ad
ministration, record keeping, budgeting, training,
preplanning, growth planning, public relations,
development and enforcement of an Inspection
program.
Prefer previous experience In an administrative,
command position.
This position also requires a 40 hour work week,
on call 24 hour basis, salary negotiable.

to F t e H ^ F ' ^ t e ^ V . g
RormkI H. Ntoca, Supervisor
OrMnOakTownMilp
10789 Silver LakaRoKl
„ South Lyon, Ml 48178
(4.23&4..al?"BA',W""''-'"'"°^«'

, rfw Ttmponry Hilp Ptopltmm

•
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165 Hejp Wanted

E.O.E./M.F.H.
NO FEE

I6S Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

ATTENTION

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

SEASONS

MENAND
WOMEN

553-7820

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

NEVER A FCC

KELLY
SERVICES
lyi

TRAINEES

WE'VE
MOVED!

AUTO TEST
TECHNICIANS

Apply
Paraoniwl Office

mi

WE'VE

IVIOVED!!

GENERAL

ASSEMBLY SECRETARY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS
PACKAGING

APPLY FRIDAY

CALL JOBLINE33^ 2551
MILFORD 665-9600
WATERFORDM6-2200

165 Help Wanted

LIGHT industrial workers M E D I C A L
SECRETARY. Full-time posi WAREHOUSE OFFICE Per
B l l l e r / - NOW filling 3 positions for NURSES, we need youl Liv PART-TIME. $5 - $6 per hour,
RED TIMBERS INN
needed, Caii (517)546-6570.
Receptionist. Livonia area. midnight ianitoriai work. App ingston Care Center is now residential cleaning,
Q.C.
Full-time night saute' cook. tion in Fowlerville. Musl be son lo do packaglhg and
LANDSCAPING workers For busy Podiatry practice. ly within: Howeli McDonald's, hiring for midnight and p.m. Wednesdays and on call.
40 hours or more. Experienc good typist, well organized, shipping, as well as phone
LABORATORY
Full-time. Computer 2250 E.Grand River, Howeil. shift. Excellent orientation West Bloomfteld/Farmlngton
needed. Cail (S17)548<570.
ed or will train. Also kilchen capable of working with llllle sales. TypIng^ required.
LOOKING lor dependable knowledge a plus. Ex NORTHVILLE Record Routes and continuing in-service area. Readi-Maid, (313)661help needed. Apply in per supervision. Exposure to Relerences. Send reaume to;
TECHNICIAN
son, 40380 Grand River, Novi. data processing helplul, ac Box 2284 c/o The South Lyon
person lor Industrial control perience preferred. Top open in areas of Center and programs. Good pay and4044.
curacy in all phases ol work a Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
panel assembly. Knowledge
ve^ion. Call Galway. Cail (313)349-3627. benefits. The Seniors of Liv PART-TIME office person for T H E R M O F I L INingston
County
are
counting
— necessity. Excellent South Lyon. Ml 48178.- •
of electronics helplul. Posi
NURSE AIDS: Experienced on you. Apply at: Livingston used car loL 12 Noon lo CORPORATED, an establish SWITCHBOARD operators benefits. Send resume to: WANTED. 83 overwelgbt peo
tion Involves overtime hours
Nurse Aid and Orderlys Care Center, 1333 W Grand 5 p.m. Flexible. Typing re ed plastics manufacturer In needed. Full/part-time. ^811 Personnel Director, P.O. Box ple to try new herbalproduct
quired. Apply at: Prestige
and hard work. Qualified per
needed
lo care for the elder
980, Fowlerville, Michigan and make MONST. (313)231MCDONALDS
. Motor Sales, 660 East Sibley, the Brighton area, is seeking (517)546-6570.
sons may apply at: Auto
ly. Competitive wages and River. E.O.E.
a conscientious, responsible SHIPPING/recelving clerks 48836.
3740.
.>V;-:Logic, 3333 S Old US-23, Experienced quick service beneftts. Immediate open OFFICE skills needed. Typ Howell.
individual with a strong
SUMMER JOB. Duties lo In- WAlTPERSON/f irtender.
, Brighton. No phone calls manager or will train. ings on ali shifts available. ing, ftllng, telephone. Call PLUMBER. New construcdesire to grow with Thermolil needed. Cail (517)546^570.
Minimum: $13,000 to start. Ex Mual have reliable tranapor- (517)546-6570.
please.
tion, age no barrier. Full or to supplement our Quality S T Y L I S T . C l i e n t e l e elude: outside maintenance,
perienced negotiable. Ex tatlon. Apply in person at OFFICE assistant. Small part-time. PLUMBERS Control Department. Prere preferable. Hours liexibie. lawn care, painting, haying. Apply at Howell Elks'Clul>.
' LAWN maintenance help cellent beneffts. Apply Mon- IfiZiu
MT!!., r.„„^J«.^.',l»"l growing sales office looking HELPER. Some experience quisites for this challenging Lemon Tree Salon, (313)632- gardening, etc. 40 to SO hours 2830 E. QrantffiH8,-;lif(WM^
. wanted. General labor. $4 per day through FrIdaT at the
(517)S46-919e.
W
y,«Sn°'Co^^'",!,"
per week. Must be able to I/VAITRESS wanted. Muat be
hour. Must be 18 years or South Lyon, Wixom, Walled Center: 24500 Meadowbrook for an assertive self-starter. necessary. Call after 6 p.m. position include good typing, 6530.
SUBSTITUTE
school
bus
drive,
have
own
transportamath,
and
communications
Skills
required:
typing,
some
(517)546-4016.
older. (313)455-6890.
available days. Orleans Con
Lake and 12 Oaks, Novi loca Road. Novl.
NOW hiring for food and meat bookkeeping, telephone PART-TIME sales clerk for skills. CRT-data entry ex drlvers. Must have good drlv- lion. Respond In writing to: ey Island. Brighton Mall.
• LANDSCAPER helpers. Full- tions.
perience
a
plus.
Minimum
re
sales,
computer
experience
ing
record.
Apply
at
Brighton
Summer
Help,
P.O.
Box
980,
jewelry store. Experience
processing plant. (313)687~ time, daysl Northville area.
helplul. Must be well organiz preferred. Bring resume to quirement for consideration Aroa Schools, Transportation Fowlenrllle, Mtohlgan 48630. (313)227-5045.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)349- MACHINE builder. Minimum
WANTED: Someone to rake a
fU'W^^
ed. A grel career opportunity. The Golden Nugget Jewelry, Is a High School Diploma. Department: 620 South
5739.
Contact SKS Industries, 412 West Main Street, Qualifled applicants may app Seventh Street, Brighton. For
SeCUrJtV GuardS large yard. (313)227-6535.
10 years experience. Self- 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
LOCAL manufacturer wants starter. Able to build preclly at: THERMOFIL IN Infortnatlon call: (313)220-5000 Northville area. Full and part- WANTED: Experienced
(517)546-1117.
Brighton.
engineer experienced in slon assembly machinery ^NURSINGSUPERVISORS
CORPORATED, 8150 Whit
time. Must have car, bowaitress lor JB's Brighton
PART-TIME driver with chauf more Lake Road, Brighton, a"'design of overhead con-with minimum supervision. Needed afternoon and mldSCREEN Printer. Experlenc- dependable. Retirees House, 10180 E Grand River.
feurs license. Experience Mich. 46116.
' veyance systems. Send Overtlme, benefits, long pro- "Ifliif afilff*- Must be self
Apply between 10 a.m. and
PART TIME
ed or Inexperienced person welcome. (313)665-3786.
needed driving small truck.
resume to: P.O. Box 257,gram. Reply: Novi Precision motivated and enthusiastic.
8 p.m. (31)229-9390.
to print garments, hats, etc.
(517)685-6972.
Howeil Ml 48843.
SECRETARY
Products, 11601 East Grand Apply at Whitmore Lake CtonWAREHOUSE order pickers.
Apply In person: Alpha 1, 202
valescent
Center,
6
6
3
3
North
Fast-paced office. Must have
LIVINGSTON COMMUNITY Rlver, Brighton. Mi. 46116.
Light work, pleasant working
South Michigan, Howell.
Main,
Whitmore
Lake.
accurate typing skills for
FOOD B A N K : seeks MAINTENANCE person.
conditions, 7a.m.SALES Area Screen Printer.
PART-TIME
detail oriented work. Flexible
; warehouse supervisor. Part- Walled Lake area, part-time, (313)449-4431. E.O.E,
3:30 p.m., Monday - Friday.
Need motivated person to
hours.
Moving
to
Brighton,
6time, liexibie day hours, con 20 hours per week at con
Permanent positions, no ex
sell garments, jackets, etc.
w
i
l
l
train
on
the
job
I
n
the
1-86.
N
o
w
at
Plymouth/tracted wages. Great op- dominium complex. Interior
perience necessary. 43100 9
Call on current and new ac
Teiegraph Industrial Park. laundry and kitchen. Every
' portunlty to leei lulllliment. and exterior work. $4.75 per
counts. Apply in person. Academy of Fashion and Col Mile in Novl.
-.
Send resume to: Part-Time, Friday and Saturday, 3 p.m.Must have vehicle. Anyone hour. Come to 26000 MldAlpha I, 202 South Michigan, or Analysis. Certified train WE NEED YOU for building
P.O. Box 1047, Brighton 11 p.m. and alternate Sun
interested please call: dlebelt. Suite 210, Farm
ing, cosmetics, silks, replica palates, boxes and other light
d a y s , 3 p.m.-11 p.m.
Howell.
46116.
(517)546-6718 lor application. lngton Hills on Monday May 5
(313)349-2200. Whitehall Con
SUBSTITUTE Cafeteria perfumes, careers. (517)546- Industrial jobs. PAID VACA
A United Way Agency. EOE.
between 1 & 4 p.m. to fill out
valescent Home, 43455 Weat
helpers to work In our school 7030.
TIONS. Call (313)227-1218 TOapplication. Thank You
PART-TIME oftice help need 10Mile Road, Novl.
kitchens
on an on call basis.
DAY (or an appointment.
M.M.I.
Kelly
Services
needs
ed. Call (517)546-6570.
SALAD
bar
attandents.
Part$4.75 per hour. Apply In per
WANTED lawn sprinkler
LPN OR RN
you for light Industrial
PERSON wanted to deliver
MILFORD Salvage Is accep
time
or
full-time,
for
daya.
son. Northville Public
repairman. Experienced onassignments today.
Monday Qreen Sheet to carting applications for seasonal
Schools, Personel, 501 N.Apply in person: Brighton Big iy,(313)348-1220.
PIZZA HUT
We have temporary
We are looking for someone employment. Apply In person
rlers and Wednesday
Boy.
Main St., Northville, Ml.
assignments In:
who has a love and Monday through Saturday,
Brighton Argus to stores In
WAITRESS wanted. Full and
SECRETARY lor Manulaclur- TELEPHONE sales represen- part-lime, days and nights.
understanding of the elderly 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 2623 East
area of Plnckney and Ham Come join our growing com
pany.
W
e
are
n
o
w
hiring
Ing
Company.
Must
have
tatives.
Earn
at
home.
Call
•
Packaging
to work lull-time on our day or Buno Road, Milford. (313)360burg. Must have van or
Apply; 135 E. Main, Plnckney
IMMEDIATE
bookkeeping, typing, com- (517)546-6570.
afternoon shift. Job involves 2425.
• Assembly
covered truck. Must aiso be energetic, enthusiastic peo
Inn. (313)878-3870.
ple
for
full
and
part-time
OPENINGS
puter
and
general
ollice
ex
passing medications and
•
Stock
good with handling kids. Call opening and closing shifts,
WAITRESSES needed, apply
perience.
Salary
commonLong and short
supenising care given In an MYSTERY customer wanted.
Circulation, (313)227-4442 ali positions. Management
in person at Red Timbers Inn,
surates
with
experience.
82 bed nursing home. Phone Undercover pizza consumer
Must
be
18
and
have
leaving name, address and opportunities available.
term positions
TELEMARKETING
40380Grand River, Novi.
Send
resume
to:
PO
Box
414,
- (313)349-2640 9 a.m.-4 p.m. to evaluate delivery, sen/Ice available. Top pay
own
transportation.
phone number.
and product once every 4
Wages commensurate with
X-RAY Tech. Floral and mamHamburg, Ml 48139.
Whitehall Convelescent weeks.
We offer paid vacation
Needed immediately 10 neat mo experience, part-time.
Must live within the
PRODUCTION trainee. Full experience, See us at
Home; 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd. delivery area of our Domino's plus paid vacation
and quarterly paid
people for phoning from the Janet, (313)685-3600.,
Brighton
and
Howell
loca
time
permanent
position
with
bonuses. Ask about
, Novi.
of our oftice. No ex ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is now
Pizza store located at 9927 E and scholarship
amall manufacturing firm. tions.
SECURITY PEOPLE comfort
our new Kelly "Spells
program.
perience necessary aa wehiring waitresses for its Pin
Grand River, Brighton. To
Will train lo operate a
Full
and
part-time.
Must
have
Success"
Contest
LUMBER yard. Full time, become a myatery customer
Bridgeport and mill, solder,
APPLY FRIDAY.
transportatton and phone. train. Dependability and plea ckney and soon to be open
weekends. Must be 18 years and receive a monthly rebate,
braze, test oil coolers and PRESS brake and shear set9-11
a.m.
&
1-3
p.m.
Call
(313)227-4872 between sant phone voice qualify you. Howell LocallonsI if you have
up
person,
Experienced
in
Call today for an
, - old to run power equipment. please call (517)223-3848 bet
cleanup machine. Respon43450
GRAND
RIVER
9
a.m.
and 12 p.m. for ap 2 shifts to choose from, experience serving food, we
computerized
back
gagea.
appointment!
.,' Experience preferred. Must ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m, on
alblllty, hard work, dedication
housewives and students can teach you the rest. Neat
Grand
river
and
Novl
Road
pointment.
Inc.,
6
3
7
Warren
Products,
be able to drive a truck. Thursday, May 1. Domino's
and excellent attendance are
welcome. Apply at the rear ot appearance and pleaaant
or Call 313-346-4450
Old
Baseline,
Northville.
Highland Lumber and Pizza.
rewarded. Starts at $5 per
2473 E. Grand River, Howell. personality Is a mustI Call
SUMMER help wanted. East of Chllson Road.
, Building Center. (313)867hour. Benefits, bonus, PART-TIME person lor Novl
(313)231-1441 (or an Interview,
will
Include
fil
oftice.
Duties
Childrens
camp
In
Brighton.
4186^
regular raises. Write: R & D
ZUKEY Lake Taverh Is now
ing.
Invoicing
and
typing.
Will
Cooks,
kitchen
assistants,
Enterprises,
Dept.
PTNN,
LOOKING for 8 aggressive,
hiring waitresses for Its Pln
3411SW. Twelve Mile
maintenance and night wab
P.O. Box 5380, Northville Ml expand to computer payroll
..- clean, hard working, depenTOOL Room Inspector. 5 to 8 ckney and soon to be opened
Road,
Suite
155
and
accounts
receivable.
chman.
Positions
also
for
46167,
dabie individuals for late
Personnel Pool.
Farmlngton Hills
May lead to full-time. 8 a.m.
waterfront, nature and ou^ years experience reading Howeli locations. If you have
nights. Premium wages. App40 vfon hardiv makei ui ttmporvrv PHONE canvassing, $5 perto 12 p.m., $5 per hour.
door
crafts staft. (313)661- detail blue prints and using experience serving food, we
r ly at 2775 Highland Road,
inspection equipment. Over can teach you the rest. Neat
hour. Part-time, evenings. <aia)349-6eoo.
0600,
ask
for Jeff.
Now accepting
' ; Highland. Burger King.
time, benefits, long program. appearance and pleasant
Apply 9969 E. Grand River, PART-TIME general farm
SUMMER replacement. Col Reply: Novl Precision Pro personality is a must. Phone
applications for NEED pool installer. Above Brighton.
* Livingston Care Center Is
lege student preferred. Able ducts, 11801 East Grand (313)231-1441 lor an interview.
permanent part- ground. Oval. Must have PART-TIME bindery and work. Own transportation.
~ now hiring lull and part-time.
Over 25 years old. Minimum
to do heavy lifting, Musl have River, Brighlon, Ml. 48116.
. : All shifts. Aides and
time positions In references. (313)227-9216,
press help needed In com 10 hours. (517)223-9372 begood
driving record and be TRUCK driver for Landscape
' orderlies. Above minimum
the following
mercial printing company. ween7and10 p.m.
dependable.
Should be Buisness in Northville. Must 166 Help Wanted Sales
wage. EOE. 1333 West Grand
departments:
Day and night shifts PROGRAMMER. Livingston
familiar with Metro Detroit be over 16 with Chaufteur
NURSE
,' River, Howell.
available. One warehouse
area. (313)933-3600 after license. Caii after 6 p.m.
AHENTIONIi
Stock Handlers RN or LPN needed. Patient person needed full-time, County Is seeking an IBM
People
6 a.m.
System 36 programmer using
(313)349-5739.
Here is your chance to join
Not
an
agency;
never
night
shift
only.
Hamburg.
closed
head
Injury.
Rehab
Maintenance
RPG-III. Minimum 3 years ex
SCHOOL Bus drivers. Apply:
MACHINIST
one ot the midwests fastest
a fee
experience helpful. 4 days (313)231-2570.
perience working In a com
Fowlerville School Bus
growing and most dynamic
.Need
experienced
Equal Opportunity
Team Sales
per
week.
Pleasant
working
puter facility with 2 yeara In
Garage, 4661 N Fowien/llie
Walerbed Companies. There
; programmer/set-up lor CNC
Employer IVI/F/H
condilions.
Excellent
pay.
programming reqired. Salary
Road, between 7:30 a.m.
3 and 4 axis lathes and CNC
are excellent advancement
For confidential Interview,
range $2t,3»4 to $26,687, In
and 4 p.m.
; machining centers. Must
Full-time production opportunities, as well as top
Brighton
area.
(313)227-5456,
Stock
terested personnel should
have own tools. Good wages,
SECRETARY with clerical operators. No experience earning potential and fringe
RETAIL CLERK
send letters of application to:
full benefits, clean shop. All
(Checkers &
knowledge. Needed Im necessary. Previous work benefits. All personnel will
Looking
for
apportunlty
to
Livingston County Peraon' shifts available. Moving to
NURSE aldea needed Im
mediately. Mall resume to PO history and references re receive extensive sales train
work
with
the
Public,
and
markers)
nel, 820 E Grand River,
' Brighton August 1,1966. Call
mediately all shifts. Call
Box H: New Hudson Ml 48166. quired. Submit resume to: ing upon employment To be
Howell, Ml 48843. E.O/A.A.E. handle a variety of duties? S T O R E ,
- Mrs. Hart at (313)537-3305.
(313)665-1400 or apply: West
restaurant, Personnel Manager, P.O. considered for an Interview
Southfield
Brighton
Convenience
Store
PERMANENT part-time posi
Hickory Haven, 3310 Weat
greenhouse help. Weekends Box 1404, Ann Arbor Ml a p p I y a t :
accepting
applications
from
tion cleaning apartments and
Commerce Rd., Milford.
location only
WATERBED GALLERY
MANAGER. Mature person or
Services has long term hallwaya. Please call (517)546- responsible, motivated in- and some evenings. $3.60 48106
Weekdaya 6:30 a.m. to Kelly
8680 E.GRAND RIVER
' couple to manage and main
dlvkluala. Great Benefits. Ap hour. Call after 5 p.m.,
temporary
assignments
hi
p«f*Ofi
3:30 p.m.
tain a mobile home communlavailable In the Milford area. 3733, leave message.
ply at Pump 'N' Pantry: 8355 (313)231-1616 Hamburg/- TRUCK Drlver/Uborer for BRIGHTON.
ty. E x p e r i e n c e not
small excavating company in
II you have:
PIZZERIA needa part-time West Grand River. 1-96. Whltmorearea.
necessary. Reply to: Box
South Lyon. (313)437-3450.
• Automotive mechanical help. Must be reliable, ac Brighton.
Tmlva
Oaks
Mofi
Only
SALES
Clerk.
Part-time
days
NURSE AIDES
2279, c/o The South Lyon
TELEMARKETING, part-time
curate, courteous. Duties In
ARE YOU TIRED OF THE
background
for Children's clothing store. and full lime. Persuasive,
Monday-SMirday
Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
clude; register, phones, kit
FRILLS BUT NO MONEY?
• 10 years driving
Apply
In
peraon.
Next
RETIRED
and
bored?
Oo
you
1la.ffl.—4
p.m.
South Lyon. Ml 46178.
Raised your family? Ready to
outgoing. Involved IndlvkJual. We are looking for 5 people
chen prep and clean-up, and
experience
E.O.E.
work outalde your home? We • Clear motor vehicle
pizza maker. Apply In person have your own van? Would Generation, downtown Gift of gab. If you like talking who want to earn SSOO to
you
like
to
earn
extra
spen
Brighton.
to people, we want to talk to
7TST!!TTT!!!^^T^T'~7'i will train you for a career.driving record
ONLY after 4 p.m. 5564 E
ding money helping other SUMMER pre-school Instruc you. Good training. Hourly $1,200 per week. We offer ex
MECHANIC needed to atari puiMlme or part-time Daya • Available all shifts, 7
Grand River, Howell.
MCDONALD'S
cellent product, company
retirees
4
to
5
hours
per
day,
tor, 6 weeks. 3 Year old a.m. plus Incentive. Call Lisa vehicle, complete training,
Full or part-time crew posi immediately. Experienced on orAfte^noina FT detolls
days per week
Monday
through
Friday?
No
PART-TIME
Direct
Care
Staff
program and enrichment Foster at (313)632-6420.
'n'
uH.S'",**
call (313)349-2200. Whitehall • Able to operate manual
tions now starting $4 per
advancement oppiortunity.
to work with mildly retarded weekends, no holidays. It in classes. Experienced/hour. Must be available at hydraullca. Wll ing lo work aa convalescent Home, 43455 W transmission
females In Milford. (313)665- terested, apply at the Marlon trained Early (fhlldhood Ed. TEENAGEER to do occa For Interview, call-(313)623conatruction
laborer
when
io
Mile
Road,
Novl.
5 a.m., 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. MonHouse, 141 Schroeder Park
sional babysitting In 2600.
SOOW.IMainSt. 7845.
' day through Friday. Apply at not needed In shop. (313)437Drive, Howell. No phone calls Send qualifications to: Com- Woodland Lake Trailer Park,
4494.
PONDEROSA
Steak
House
munlty E d . C e n t e r ,
NURSE aid - student nurse.
McDonald's in Wixom, Wall
CAREER opporlunlty'for amBrigliton
now hiring for all shifts. Great please.
South Lyon, Ml. 46178, (313)229-8706.
ed Lake, 12 Oaks Novi, and MACHINE operators. No ex Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m.
TYPISTS. $500 weekly at bltious and sharp Indivldualt
perience
necesaary.
career
opportunity
Ideal
for
for
the
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary,
deadline
May 9.1986.
to 5:30 p.m. In house. Walled (313)227-2034
South Lyon.
women. 1951 Easy St., Walled Uke(313)3e»0752.
right people, atudenta and law olfice, Walled Lake area,
home. Informatton send self- for 36 year old company. We
housewives welcome to app 3 days per week. Call Bara d d r e s s e d stamped will completely train!to test
.' MAINTENANCE and grounds Uke.
NURSE Aide (or Hospice in
ly. Applications taken in per bara, (313)624^505.
envelope to: Devlin water polutanta and^ toUliy
SUMMER HELP
care. Village Apartmenta in MECHANIC for amall ex patient and home care. 2 Mldaon at 8522 Grand River,
Associates, 313 E. Brooks, dissolve solids. High earn
\ Wixom is seeking persons for cavating company In nlghta per week and on call
Brighton. Monday - Friday
Housekeeping department. Apt.3(GS), Howell. ML 46843. ings and management posi
RN.LPN.GN
basic apartment maintenance South Lyon. Trucks and for home care. (517)546-6601.
from 2 - 4 p.m.
TEMPORARY Switchboard tions a possibility. Call for apPositions available, all shifts, Will train yuu on the job.
and grounds care. Please equipment. Diesel and NURSES. Rn'a, Lpn'a need
PREVENTIVE office seeking (ull and part-time, Apply at Learn housekeepping, laun Operator/Typist. Experience pointment at (313)227-4270.
respond in person only Mon hydraulic. (313)437-3450.
ed for all shifts. Immediate
SERVICES, INC
pleasant and personable Whitmore Lake Convalescent dry, and kitchen cleaning required. (517)546-9700.
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to MACHINIST. Acme-Grldley openings. Call (313)685-1400
NotintgerKy.nevef.ln
DURABLE MEDldAL
hygienlst. 32 houra a week. Center, 8633 North Main, skills. Fulhtlme day shift now
5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack, Pon- acrew machine aet-up or or apply: West Hickory Equal Opponunlty Employei M/F/H
EQUIPMENT REP.
Some evenlnga and Satur- Whitmore Lake. (313)449- until September 1086.
working foreman. Oays/- Haven, 3310 West Commerce
tlac Trail and Beck Road,
UPHOLSTERERS
Durable medical equipment
(313)34»-2200, Whitehall Con
PERSON over 18 to work with
4431. E.O.E.
' MANAGER for Total Gas Sta afternoons, full or part-time. Road, Milford, weekdaya handicapped, part-time In days.(313H37-8301,
valescent Home, 43456 W. Experience preferred. For provider needs experienced
PRODUCTION/tion. Apply al McPherson Oil: Excellent pay. Call (313)231- 6:30 a.m.to3:30 p.m.
growing productton furniture sales person to serve as
Ten Mile, Novl.
Hartland. Call (313)632-5625.
manufacturing trainee posi
' 124 West Grand River, 1400 Hamburg Screw Procompany In me Novl area. representative. We have a
PART-TIME
office
help
need
ducta.
tion. Mechanical apptltude
REGISTERED NURSES
(313)348-9545.
Howell.
wide range of marketable
ed,
Reaponaible
person
ex
required. High school Part-time poaitlona are ImSECRETARY, general otftee,
NOW HIRING
MODELSI New agency seeks MAIL room aupply clerk.
J
suppiles/equlpinent.
perienced with adding diploma. $5.35 per hour to mediately available to work In non-smoker. Type 60wpm
Dependable
and
responsible
' males and females. /Sll ages
machines, typwriter and til start. Apply at 317 Catrell, the Emergency Department minimum. On M-SO, White $1,000 Weeklyf Mailing leT Qualified Individual can easlperson
desired.
Good
driving
MEN
AND
WOMEN
and sizes, for fashion shows,
lers. At home. Spare time, ly expand marketing area and
ing, who can work 2 to 3
at our Milford Ambulatory Lake Twp. (313)696-3200.
photo work, promotions, TV, record a must. Full time posi $7.10 starting pay, plus pro hours per day, aaslsting Howell.
Free details. Write: Coleman customer base with hard
Care Center. Minimum recent
tion.
Muat
be
willing
to
work
duction
bonuses.
Local
PART-time
driver.
Deliveries.
commerciala, and movie ex
- SLP. Box 504, Northeast, work. Dura-Med Division.
bookkeeper. Walled Lake
Medical/Surgical experience
tras. No experience flexible hours. Call (313)353- distributing company area: (313)666-1130 dally. Ask (313)887-7940.
Marytahd 21901.
(313)229^)615.
required. Excellent salary
representing large national
necessary. Not a school. 3311 ext. 17.
for Barbara.
and working Invironment. Ap
company,
display
and
mer
RECEPTIONIST
with
MATURE
salea
peraon
' ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
telephone skills. Call ply or call for additional In
wanted (or candle/- chandising department. Per
Berkley, 1(313)546-4127.
formation: 1-424-3900.
manent full-time positions In PATTERSON LAKE PROD, (517)54»e570.
decorating
shop,
1
2
Oakea
; MANUFACTURIN(S company
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
Ann Arbor area. Free la now accepting applicationa ROOFING - Indivuduais ex
Mall.
Part-time
days,
even
looking for a few good peo
16001W. NINE MILE
management training poai- for machine operators, set up
ple. Full and part-time open ings and some weekends. No tions also. Part-time work and machine repair. Apply at perienced In single ply rub
C o m e See U sA t O u rN e w Location
SOUTHFIELD,
MICHIGAN
experience
necessary.
ber
roofing
required.
ings. Days and afternoons.
E.OE.
available
Patterson Lake Products: (313)348-5333.
(313)349-3540.
Good potential for advance
1600 Patterson Lake Road,
NO EXPERIENCE NEC
ment. Apply In person, Mon MATURE loving person to
P i n c k n e y .
RECEPTIONIST. Full time for
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
RECEPTIONIST
Southfield law firm. Some ex
For interview call between 3 4 pm., 10810 Plaza Drive, umlZa^Hac^T"^!
perience necessanr- Must
8 p,m. (313)996-8400
Whitmore Lake, just weat of ASm-MO.
Experienced Receptionist for nave reliable automobile. Call
PRINTER
US-23 and north off of M-36.
manufacturing firm located in (313)6e0-1S36. If no answer
MEDICAL aaslstant with exClerical
experience
rnirn perience In EKG, X-ray, injec- 0!^,?.^^ L«,!;r.m«„^^^^
1 to 2 years experience need-Hartland.
Hartland.
Clerical
experie call (313)589-5131 ask for
MID STATE JANITORIAL
,ac- Carol.
for position at Citizen's In- required. Typing 60 wpm,
accepting applicationsfor fu» "ona. part-time, and full-time. ^ " X ' ' ; S S I ^ J S ! r i „ '
Full,
Ex
Janet.(313)685-3600.
pP5"'Sg?„51?'
aurance
Company
of
counting
skills
a
plus,
f
, and part-time help
RN's, LPN'a and GPN's. We
land
S l / ' ACenter,
""?!':
America. Knowledge
Knowledge of oft- time position with health
MATURE oerson
person for
for oart-time
part-time ^Care
Howe
perience helpful but nol re MATURE
dental benellts. Please apply have openings on all shifts.
and
bindery
set
presses
(517)546-^210 E<3E.
quired. Apply lower rear of office help. (313)348-1220.
required. Send at: Tek-Matik, 10470 Highland Contact Debra Stanard,
fice: 441 North Main Street, MR. Naturals Pizza, Inc,, OFFICE position. Full time, equipment
D.O.N. Greenbrier Care
re7ume''inclirdlna7alarv're^ Road, Hartland, Ml 46029,
Milford. (313)685-7700.
Center, Howell. (517)546-4210.
Highland and Novi. now hir- Typing skills required. Must Xrenla.rncSSfidencela
MEDICAL Assistant, lull and Ing night delivery people, be comfortable with people. Deborah Mathews, EmployEOE.
part-time: Looking for take night counter/cashiers, night Computer skills helpful, ment Admnlslrator, 645 W
charge type assistant for pizza cooks, night managers. Available immediately. For In-Grand River, Howell, Ml
busy practice. Must be hard Qood poy for good jobs. Full
An Equal Opportunity
worker and have pleaaant or part-time, (313)887-5522 or (517)546-3774.
Employer M/F.
personality. Top salary for (313)624-0300,
right person. Experience MEDICAL Assistant. Full
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
helpful. Call (313H76-1024.
time. X-ray, Venl-Puncture,
MANAGER and salesman for EKG. Howeli area. (313)474pool store. Over 21 or retired. 2001.
Hlome health care agency offers contract
Seasonal work. Salary and NURSES aides needed for
work which provides excellent pay. In
commission. Reply to: Box Brighton area. Call (517)546dependence, and authority for competent
We need dependable,
112, Soulh Lyon, Mich. 48178. 6570.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Men/Women
JOBS AVAILABLE
•Light Industrial
• Labors
•Landscapers
• Word Processors
•Entry Clerks
• Secretaries

165 Help Wanted

9-11a.m.&1-3p.m.
434S0 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novi Road
PARK IN BACK
or Call 313-348-4450

Persoiinel Pbol.

• Clerical Background
• Typing 60 WPM
• Salary determined by
previous experience

IFHutton
E.F. Hutton& Company, inc.

225 E. Grand River

REPORTER
FULL-TIME
Sliger/Livingston Publications is in need
of a general assignment reporter in our
South Lyon Herald/Milford Times office
located in South Lyon. Layout, editing and
photographic skills helpful. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent experience required.
Send resume and clips to:

Sliger/Livingston Pubiicallont, Ine.
Personnel Office
3
2
3
E.
Grand River Avenue
Ask For Diane
Howell. Michigan 41143
When E.F.Hutlon talks,
W* « • in Equil Opportunity Emptoytr M/F
people listen.

•Uivean lunUi, mokes <,\ iemp»nm

NEVER A FEE

ASSIGNMENT

(313)229-6808

Member SIPC

professionals. Openings are in the eastern
Livingston County area.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Applicants must possess a BS in OT, AOTA
registration, and 2 years physical dysfunc
tion experience.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Applicant must be licensed as a PT with a
minimum of 1 year experience.
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
Applicants must possess MSW, state cer
tification, and minimum 1 year experience.
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Applicants must possess a Master's
degree, 0.0. C , and 1 year experience.
Interested professionals contact Angela
Janutol.
Vlaltinq Nurse Association
of Metro Detroit
7700 Second Ave.
Detroit, Michlaan 48202
(313)87»>1i516
E.O.E.

energetic and responsible^
people to fill (emporary
assignments in light industrial
work. We're looking (or per
sons 18 years of age or older
with reliable transportation in
the Milford, Brighton and .
Mowell areas. You should.be
available for eight-hour shifts.
If you're looking for
•
something 'extra', please call
us Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Extra
IMoney

(313) 227-2034
SERVICES, INC
SCOW. Main
Brighton, Ml 48116

Equal Opporlunity Employer
M/F/H
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201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment
._ _ _ _

215 Campers, Traitors
& Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

Campers, Trailers
4 Equipment

BABYSITTING. Mom in1976 Assembled motorcycle 3 YAliilAHA 1980. 250 Exciter MERCURY 7'^ h.p. outboard 1978 JAYCO Pop-up Camper. 1974 Skamper. 22Tt. Sleeps 6. 1973 Yellowstone. 20 II.
DRIVERSALES
PRINTING
terested In child care, 3 and wheeler. Good condition. road bike. Like new. 1,600 motor. Excellent condition. Sleeps 6, swing out kitchen, 3 Self-contained. Carefree (313)496-2748.
Local distributor looking lor
SALESPERSON
way refrigerator, awning. a w n i n g .
over. Howell
a r e a . $1,600. (517)546-5424 after miles. $650. (313)437-3489 $450.(517)223-8279.
people who need J500 to Q^ainy commercial printer References. (517)546-1966.
after 6 p.m.
1978 'A ton Chevrolet 220 Vehicle Parts
5 p.m.
PONTOON 20 n. Harris Hole $1900(313)231-3936.
J1,000 per week. We have ex- ^g^as experienced saleper- BABY-SITTING wanted.
& Service
pickup
with cap. Power
KROWN
pop-up,
S-way
frig,
1979
Yamaha
750
Special.
boat with 40 h.p. Evinrude.
eellent product, high repeal ^^n. We have excellent Reasonable rates. From 1974 Bultaco: 360 Persang.
Air,
cruise,
brakes/steering.
Good
shape.
Low
mileage.
furnace,
stove,
awning,
Super
handling
bike.
Runs
Extras. Good condition.
business, no nights ot reputation locally with wide
6 a.m. to 12 midnight. excellent. Serious buyers on- $1,800 or best offer. (313)632- $3,400. (517)546-3456 before sleeps 6, Good condition, am/fm. Both $8,500. (517)546weekends. Advancement op- range of marketable ser5437.
Brighton area. (313)229-6484.
$1,000. (313)346-7879 after 6961.
AUTO DOCTOR
lyl
Firm
$600.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
9 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
portunlly available to right per- y^i^es. Qualified individual
COMMERCIAL or Residential 1984.
TRAILER, Pamco, 18' capacl- Auto repair done by certified
1980 Yamaha 250 Exciter I. PADDLE Wheeler paddle 6 pm.
?o^S,:«o/SL
<=^" can easily expand marketing
cleaning expertly done with 1983 BMW R-eSLS. Full fair- Good condition, $500. boat, 4 seater, fiberglass, MOTOR HOME, 26 ft. Wind- ty spare tire. After 5 p.m. mechanic.
(313)e23-2600.
area and cuslomer base wilh
r e l e r e n c e s . Call Judy
jammer. Generator, air, many (313)348-0591.
SPECIALIZES IN
1965, $700.(313)426-2576.
hard work. Only outgoing, (517)223-9915, or Bernice Jng. Plus extras. Warranty. (313)349-7879 after 6 pjn^
ENGINES AND
$3,500.(313)629-7340.
1975 Yamaha Enduro 175IT. RINKERBUILT 14 ft. extras. Good conditioni 10 ft. pickup Tour-a-Home
energetic Indlvidals need ap- (517)548-1234.
TRANSMISSIONS
camper, all facilities, nice.
$6,500.(313)474-1581.
flberolass
with
1
9
7
2
Johnson
GO
can.
2
9
2
Skl-Doo
engine.
Runs
good,
$300.
Alter
DRIVER SALES
ply. Call the President and arMajor or minor work war50hp. Motor needs work, SEVENTEEN ft. self- $550. (517)546-0166.
Local distributor looking lot range interview. Ask tor Dan, CERTIFIED Nurse Aide look ATV tires. $250 or bost olfer. 6 p.m., (313)227-5656.
ranleed. Call Doc Frank,
1
9
6
6
Travel
Trailer.
Sleeps
6,
ing
lor
elderly
person
lo
care
$250.(313)231-1452.
travel
contained
Beeline
(517)546-9261.
people who need SSOO to (313)229-8003.
(313)632-6246.
self-contained.
$600.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
for In my home. Brighton 1978 Goldwing, full dress and 205 Snowmobiles
trailer.
Excellent
condition.
$1,000 per week. We have exSIXTEEN tt. custom built drift
2148.
area, good relerences, 24 chrome. $2,500. After 1 9 7 4
cellent product, high repeal
John
D e e r e boat with trailer. (313)437- (517)546-9693after5 p.m.
hour
care.
(313)227-4559.
SCOTTY 10 ft. trailer with 1975 Tec Travel Trailer,
business, no nights or
REAL ESTATE CAREER
5:30 p.m. (313)349-5982.
(Snowmobile) 400 Green 7216.
weekends. Advancement op,rain you and start DEPENDABLE Christian 1978 Hondamatic 750. 6,000 Machine. Runs great, good 24ft. STEEL Pontoon. $1700. stove, sink, and furnace. sleeps 4, very good condiportunity available to fight per-you on a long-term, high- woman wants to clean your miles. Like new. Loaded. condition, $325. (313)348-6150. (313)449-6323 or (313)697-7995. $1,000.(313)227-1722.
t[on, $1,000, (313)348-2197.
son.. For Interview, call income career. CLASSES home. (313)624-9190.
SUMMER'S heret 16 ft. fish SOFT top camper. 6 tl. by 16
$1,500. (313)477-8763.
(313)623-2600.
210
Boats
&
Equipment
STARTING NOW! Call:
EXPERIENCED housekeeper HARLEY Davison DIsc-Gilde,
and ski bass boat. Fully ft. opened. 6ft. by 12 ft. at- UTILITY trailer. 4x8, Top
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area; has 2 openings on Monday or 1984. Excelieni condition,
equipped. $4,200. (313)667- tatchabie room. Extra large cover, automotive wheels
ALUMINUM
supports
and
and tires, $250. (313)227-5441.
EXCELLENT sales opportuni Carolyn Beyer, (313)346-6430. Tuesday. Call after 4. $6,500.(313)229-6375.
beds. $425. (313)632-6736.
9780.
wood
dock,
4
ft.x8
tt.$100.
ty. Earn $SO0 a month plua, M I L F O R D a r e a ; J o h n (313)446-6679 ask for Karen.
1972 Starcraft pop-up. Sleeps UTILITY trailer with sides.
(313)231-3209.
1
9
7
2
Sea-Sprite.
1
6
ft.,
bow
1
9
7
8
Harley
Sportster,
$2,200
part-time. Call after 6:30 p.m. Bellfuss, (313)684-1065.
GRAMMA who doesn't drive
8. Extras. Excellent condh New tires, good. $150.
ALUMINUM bass boat, 16Vi rider - tri hull, new can
(313)349-7355.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy will care for your children this or beati Call (313)229-8009.
(313)231-3685.
tlon. $1,750. (313)227-4431.
vass,
60
hp.
Evinrude,
trailer.
1
9
8
2
Honda
650
Night
Hawk.
foot,
40
hp.
Mariner,
galvaniz
Hasaigan, (313)227-5005. s u m m e r .
Excellent
6 ft.x 16 ft. Single axle UTILITY trailer, 5x12. Needs
$1.675
or
best.
(517)546-7139.
ed
trailer.
Mariner
fool
con
Low
mileage.
Call
after
REAL ESTATE ONE
ELECTRICAL/
relerences. (517)546-9743.
trol trolling motor. Humm TRAILER. Pamco, 18 ft. flatbed trailer. $400. (517)546- some minor work. $200.
E.O.C.
INDUSTRIAL SALES
GENERAL housekeeping. 5 p.m. (517)546-1565.
(313)437-6415.
ingbird depth sounder. $4,500 capacity. Spare. $425. 2979.
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES, a
Excellent relerences, mature 1979 Harley Davidson or best. (313)498-2327.
(313)348-0591 alters p.m.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory WOLVERINE pickup camper,
leader In the electrical SALESPERSON for retail and and reliable. (313)348-2466.
Lowrider. $4,000. Excellent
ft., self contained, sleeps
energy Held, Is expanding. outside sales. Call (517)546- H O U S E S I T T I N G a n d condition. (313)878-4623 after 12 fL Aluminum row boat, TWENTY-FIVE h.p. Johnson direct, 4x8, $350; 5x10, $500; 10
outboard. Long shaft motor. 5x12 tandem, $856. Also 5, clean, good condition, no
(517)546-3260.
6570.
We nped;
housecleaning. 2 women 6 p.m.
Like new. $800. (313)878-5656 Landscape Trailers. (313)229- leaks. Must sell. $950.
SALES, part-time. Women cleaning team with excellent 1978 Honda 550-4. Ad|ustable 16 ft. fiberglass canoe with,
(313)437-5383.(313)474-7730.
5836.
SALES ENGINEERS who and men, commission plus references will housesit and back rest. Good condition. A-row-bIc sliding seat rowing alters p.m.
have; at least two (2) years bonus. Apply 9969 E. Grand spring clean your home. $595.(313)685-2379.
kit. $4S0, will sell separately, 17 ft. aluminum canoe. 12 ft. V
sales experience calling on River, Brighton.
Rales and terms negotiable. 1973 Honda 4S0. Windshield, (313)227-6509 or evenings, bottom aluminum boat.
the Electrical Industry.
(313)229-6098.
All areas. (313)532-7406 or new battery, tuck rest. $450 (313)632-7660
BASS boat, 1979 Ranger, 16 14 ft. fiberglass W-65hp Mei^
(313)667-3244.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
or
best
offer.
Call
after
SALES TMANAGER, a highly
ft 75hp Chrysler, trim and tilt, cury. New. E-Z loader trailer.
organized, motivated proles Full or part-time. Women and HOUSECLEANING done 5 p.m. (313)349-0188.
drive-on trailer. Many extras. Great ski boat. Loaded with
slonal. Position will Involve retirees encouraged to reply. wlhlle your at work or home. HARLEY Davison 1969 Serextras. Very nice. Also 18 ft.
$5.400.(517)851-7481.
son]a travel, A minimum o( SO/SO profit spill on each Honest and Reliable. Also vicar Trike. 600cc. $1500
CANOE sale at Heavner Sears aluminum fiat bottom
live (S) years experience In order. We sell imprinted will do office cleaning. Call (313)632-7111, (517)546'0651,
Jon boat and trailer. Makes
Get H y d r a u l i c H o s e Replacements
Sales Management and Ad sportswear, business gilts Shirley: (517)546-1095.
1976 Honda 350XL. 1,200 Canoe Rental. New Grumman great Bass boati Also very
canoe, 17 ft., $465. New
and advertising specialties to HOUSE cleaned by ex
ministration Is necessary.
miles. $500 or best offer.
in Minutes
corporations, sctiools and perienced professional.
Michi-craft, 15 ft., $375. nice: Call (517)223-8977.
(313)887-1667.
Used to be that when a hydraulic
banks. Please call or write:
1
7
ft.,
$395.
Heavner
Canoe
Reasonable
r a t e s , 1984 Harley Sponsler. $3,595
For both posillona, a college
215 Campers, Trailers
hose broke, you had to wait hours
H A S C O / B u r g e s s , 3552
Rental, 2775 Garden Road,
deqree Is preferred and an
references
a v a i l a b l e . or best offer. (S17)S46-9818.
& Equipment
— or sometimes days — for a
Hartland Road, Hartland, M
(313)685-2379.
Milford.
Ml.
electrical background is
(313)227-5306.
replacement.
HONDA CB3S0. Low mileage, 11 ft. Coleman Crawdad.
48029.(313)632-7300.
essefitlal!
HOUSECLEANING done, odd excellent condition. (517)546- Fiberglass, 2 person. Like CAMPING TRAILERS, 1076,
Not any more.
1
6
footer,
plus
1
9
6
5
1
2
footer.
jobs or on a regular basis. 6338.
We'll make you one to your exact
new. $200. (313)229-5030.
In rptiirn, we offer excellent TEMPORARY help senilce
Both
excellent
conditioni
Call
References. (313)887-0182.
specifications In about the same
HONDA CT90, Road and Trail
tienellts, product knowledge, provider needs experienced
(313)231-1557.
time It takes you to drtnk a cup of
LOVING Mother wants to
series. With brackets to carry
practleal training and an op- Mies person. We have a wide
1977 CORSAIR 21ft. Travel
coffee. Factory - quality hydraulic
babysit your children.
LMngalon Counly'i On Tht
on motorhome or car. Less
porlunlty for career growth,
range ol marketable ser
WtfrOttltrFor
Trailer. Self-contained. Askassemblies, in minutes.
(313)437- than 1,500 miles. $325.
vices. Qualllied Individual References. Call
ing $3200. (313)533-6085.
, (313)349-2736.
BAYLINER
Hydraulic Hose Specialists for
To further Investigate this op- can easily expand marketing 6036.
1980 Coleman Popup
CHRIS CRAFT
portunlty, please submit your Brea and cuslomer base with TRUCK and man available. 1976 Honda XR-75E. Fair con
Agriculture,
Construction, and Industry
CENTURY
Camper. Excellent condition.
resume and salary re- hard work. Only outgoing, $28 per hour. Call (313)437- dition. Runs great, $150 firm.
Sleeps
FLOTE-BOTE
8.
Many
extras.
8181.
qulrements tc T E Noutko energetic Individuals need
(517)548-3493 after 3 p.m.
19M Models on Display
(313)349-ee47.
C . E . O . , VERSATEX In- apply. PHSI(313)229-0615.
TEACHER, will baby-sit. 1684 Honda Magna. Low
Huge Indoor Snowroom
1970 22 ft. Concord travel
dustrles, P.O. Box 354,
Mlllord area. Excellent miieaoe. Excellent condition.
WILSON
167 Business
trailer. Sleeps 8, selfBrlahton, Ml 46116.
references. Call, (313)685- (313)229-9750.
Opportunities
contained. Good condltin.
3543.
MARINE
corp.
1664 Honda CR-125. Excellent
$1,750.(517)546-5616.
MIS W. Qrand RIvar
15-20 FLEXIBLE hours, $100/- BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS TIRED ol housework? No shape. $900. (313)226-6568.
1964 Coleman Royal. Oueen
Al Laka Ctiamung
week possible. Explain our anywhere In Michigan. The lime to clean? Call (313H37- 1965 HONDA ATC 200 S. Like
Balwaan Brighlon and Howall and double beds, awning,
educational products to In- Michigan Group. Member 5378.
new, $1050, extra tire.
M.,W.,Th.,Frl.9lo8;
add-a-room, boat rack. Ex
terasted parents. No sales Network Business Exchange, WORD processing/typing for
Construction: Synthetic rubber tube, two
Tues. & Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. 12 to 4 cellent condition. $2,990.
(313)632-7646 Hartland.
experience necessary. Call(313)662-1160.
textile braids and synthetic rubber cover
home office executive, 1963 Honda Shadow 500, ex
(313)344-0149.
(313)437-8783.
517/546-3774
Application: Tractor to trailer lines, axle
COMPLETE Inventory In students, businessess, in cellent. 1981 Kawasaki 440
chamber lines and tractor service lines.
1983 Coleman pop-up
cluding fixtures for fabric dividuals. Sandy, (313)878- LTD, excellent. 1977 Suzuki
1979 Correct Craft Ski Tique camper. Sleeps 6. Many ex. HEALTH CARE REP.
5681.
shop. 1-(313)735-5237.
250B, excellent. 1968 Honda
LARGE S E L E C T I O N O F B O L T S & N U T S
with matching trailer, ex tras. $2,700. (517)548-2140.
3
5
0
CL,
good.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
8
6
3
0
175 Business &
• GRADE 8 AND METRICS •
cellent condition, $7 800, 22 ft. travel trailer. Excellent
Health care provider needs
after
6
p.m.
Professional Senrlces
(313)231-3615,
experienced sales person to BUILDING LICENSE
condition, self-contained.
WIRE CAT H O S E - H E A V Y D U T Y T R U C K B E L T S
1984 Honda V-65, IIOOcc, COBIA, 16 ft. boat, 65 hp. (517)223-9427.
serve as health care
SEMINAR
TRUCK FLAPS - WORK GLOVES
black, 4,000 miles, excellent Johnson motor and trailer. 1976 Fan 24 ft. twin axle,
representative. We have a
BOOKEEEPING,
condition. $2,700. (313)227- Owens, 17 It. boat, 60 hp. bunkhouse floor plan, sleeps
wide range ol health care Building trades
COMPUTER AND
4116.
marketable
s e r v i c e s . -homeowners
Evinrude motor and trailer. 8, 18 It. awning, full ap
TYPING SERVICESOuallfled Individual can easi -apartments owners
1985 Kawasaki 250 3 wheeler. (313)229-4362.
pliances, hwin holding tanks.
prepare for the April
WORD PROCESSING
CV Joints
Rebuilt
ly expand marketing area and
Asking $1,800 or best ofer. 14 foot Deep V. Johnson 12 $2,800. (517)546-1572 after
State Test. Limited
12 years experience. R&B
customer base with hard
CV
Boots
M
anual
(517)546-3956.
6
p.m.
horse
motor.
Extras.
$800.
enrollment. Seven
Associates, (313)624-4914.
work-. PHSI (313)229-0615.
Bearings
and
years experience.
8 F T . camper with
Call Monday and Friday, KAWASAKI 400, 1975. 1,900 (517)548-3846.
Instructor.
Calipers
Power
Saturday anytime, Tuesday, original miles. $800. Very ECLIPS Sailing Charters, refrigerator, furnace, stove.
INSrURANCE. Woodmen Life
Wednesday and Thursday good condition. (313)426-4401. Lakes St. Clair and Huron. $650 or best offer. (313)227Racks
Is now Interviewing for lullJim Klausmeyer
1976 Kawasaki KM-100. Youth By the hour; day or week. 2356.
alters p.m.
time career agents In the Liv
887*3034
bike. Good condition. $250. CaptianDave(313)665-3262.
HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 25 ft.
ingston County area. Full
Sponsored by Novl
(313)227-3045 after 6 p.m.
EFKA trolling motor, 24 lbs. of Nice trallerl Self contained,
salary! commission, bonuses
Community Education
CUSTOM built decks. 14 1978 Kawaski KZ-650SR. 4 thrust, excellent condition,
T.V. antenna, radio, awning,
and all fringe benefits In
348-1200
years experience. Free cylinder. Very good condi
$85. (313)227-2846.
$5,500. Call (313H75-9265.
cluding group Insurance and
estimates. Call (517)546-1612
43500 GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novl Road)
tion. Low mileage. $950 or 1983 16ft. FIBER Glass Bow 1978 Honey self-contained
pedslon plan. CaH (517)546- EARN part-time $400 lo $1,200 after 6 p.m.
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 • PHONE: 348-1250
best
offer.
(313)669-2747.
8311,.
Rider. Johnson motor with 9Vi 11. camper. Good condi
£ B * ' n S ° n r ; 'mnnr'
CARPENTER. Quality work, MOPED, Pinto ILI^ hp, good trailer. Like new. $5700. tion. $1,300 or best offer.
WALLED LAKE STORE
HOURS'MON -FRI
UNION LAKE STORE
938 N. PONTIAC TRAIL
8'0(j tO 6'06
2<50 UNION LAKE ROAD
MOORMAN manufacturing $ 6 ^ per month. (313)231- affordable prices. Decks, condition, $250. (313)349-8140. (313)887-2032.
(313)348-8619.
sheds, aluminum siding, MINIBIKE. New motor, new
WALLED LAKE, MICH. 48088
CAT B.nn»n«-nn
UNION LAKE, MICH. 48086
Company needs local
PHONE: 689-1020
J?^l;i'A."ii.'?.?AVw
PHONE: 303-4157
replacement windows, etc. paint. Like new. (517)546-4132 F O U R T E E N ft. Ebko lOELWILE fiberglass camper.
repr.esentatlves. Career 168 Instructional
Fits
El
Camino,
selffiberglass
boat,
trailer,
5
0
References. Call (313)229CLOSED SUNDAY
OPEN SUN. 10-3
sales and service op
Schools
after 6 p.m.
contained,
$450.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
6
0
9
h.p.
Johnson
motor.
$1,950.
5698.
portunities for the right per
or evenings, (313)632-7660.
(313)632-5323.
JOE Raica Excavating. New 1983 RM-12S. Liquid cooled,
son , In Animal Agriculture. 170 Situations Wanted
and repairs, septic systems, good condition. Runs ex- 14FT. Aluminum fishing boat
Excellent employee benefits
with oars, trailer, and V/t hp
including: Insurance, paid ALL sprtng or weekly clean road gravel, topsoll, backhoe ceiiem. $850. (517)546-9001.
motor. $500. After 5 p.m
vacations, retirement pro ing beautllully done by an ex- and
_ dozing, york raking 1982RM-250. Good condition.
4508.
$850. (313)231-2470 after (313)227-3770.
gram. On the job training. perienced woman Home yards. (517)521-4
1
19FT. WOODEN boat plus
Prefer an energetic self Economist for homes and PIANO lessons available for 6 p.m.
starter with desire for greater businesses. Also, lull- children and adults. Graduate 1978 Suzuki GS-1000. Full trailer. Needs work, make ol
responsibilities and opsenrlce housekeeping skills Royal Academy, London, dress, am/fm cassette fer, (313)887-5733.
portunities. All enquires con- expertly pertormed: laundry, England. (313)231-2173.
stereo. Adjustable back rest
fidental. Mr. Jandlk: (517)725- meal preparation, child STUDIO for renti By Ihe hour; and rack. 8,700 miles. $1,800 12 Ft. fiberglass sloop rigged
5790.
sailboat, $475. (517)548-8339
supervision, etc., etc. for dance, excercise, etc. or best offer. (313)437-4331.
(517)546-1439.
Subject to availability. 1981 Suzuki GS-650L. Shaft after 3:30 p.m.
F I R S T
F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S
A-1 cleaning ladles. General Reasonable ratesi (313)227- drive, adjustable back rest, GLASTRON GT1S0. 85 hp
or parties. Mrs. Ross, 3317.
luggage rack. Excellent con- Mercury, power tilt, trailer,
new cover. Excellent condi
(313)687-2197.
announces
smoking, learn to dltlon. $1.200. (313)229-5330.
EARN WHAT A-1 team lor general clean STOP
relax, lose weight easily. Pro 1985 Suzuki 3 wheeler, tion. $6,000. After C p.m.
ing. Call for free estimate. fessional Hypnosis worksl 185 h.p. Good condition. (313)229-2180.
YOU ARE
Call for appointment, $800. (517)548-5122. Home 16 fool Hydrostring and walk
(313)231-1409,(313)231-3082.
WORTH
thni, metallic blue. 140 horse
ALL clean-up and hauling. (313)697-7480 Universal Self- (313)227-5175.
Mercury, power trim, trailer,
Furniture, garbage, etc. Low Help Center, Beilevitle.
We are Interviewing
1681 SUZUKI DS60. Knob
rates. (313)227-5295.
TYPING and secretarial ser- bles, lights, very clean. $390 extras, Good shape. $4,600.
both l i c e n s e d &
(313)231-2575.
u n l i c e n s e d InBABYSiniNG. Reliable, non- ^ ' " s . Convenient location, or best (517)546-7139.
dlviduals for a full
smoker, CPR, free breakfasL M-59 at Hickory Ridge. 1984 Spree, runs good. $90. 16 ft. Hoble Cat, used one
summer. Storedl $2,100. Call
time career in real
Reserve spot lor summer! (313)887-2500.
(313)887-3630.
estate.
Extensive
Call (313)231-1965.
WORD processing. Same day TM 125. Low hours. Never (313)227-9382.
training
provided,
16 ft. Hobble Cat with trailer.
BABYSiniNG In Mlllord area senilce. Reasonable and ex raced. $250. (313)227-9685.
classes start soon.
Extra sharp. $1,650 firm.
perienced. K 8i J Associates.
by
caring
mother.
2
year
and
Can today.
1979 XS-1100 Yamaha Special. (313)227-6509 or evenings,
(517)546-6570.
older. (313)685-7356.
Great condition. Well main- (313)63^7860.
BABYSITTING In a loving ISO Income Tax
tanined. Many extras. $1,200
CONRAD
JOHNSON 16 ft. wilh 1969 V-8
home atmosphere by mature,
or best. (517)546-4736.
Sorvico
283 Chevy engine, installed,
JAKUBOWSKI non-smoking Mother. 10 Mile
1985 Yamaha Vmax. 500 1973. CMC stern drive, con
and Wixom
R o a d . INCOME tax preparation. Tax miles, like new, $3,800,
vertible top, power tilt, new
478-9130
References. (313)349-3528.
accountant with 9 years ex- (3131227-1296.
prop, new starter. Ready for
B A B Y S I T T I N G . L a k e perlence. Abacus Financial
'1975 Yamaha 650. Frame, water. Johnson heavy-duty
Chemung area. Excellent
ERARYMAL
Senrlces
(313)973-6608.
references! Call (517)548- INCOME tax preparation by mount, fairing. Very good tilt trailer. Asking $2,696.
condition. $900 or best offer. (313)426-4661.
SYMES CO.
1052.
Dorothy Harris in the Ber-(313)437-5771.
17 ft. Lonestar ski boat,
BABYSITTING available riman Building: 121 S Bar 1981 Yamaha 650 Maxim, 75 h.p. and Aluma Craft;
anytime. Fowlerville area. nard, Howell, (517)546-1700.
$1,200 or trade for pickup. trailer. $1,000. 15 ft. Delta
(517)223-6942.
dual cockpit mahogany boat,
(517)546-2327 after 5 p.m.
1979 Yamaha 750 Special. Ex new Interior, 35 h.p. $750.
cellent condition. Many ex (313)227-9685.
tras. $1,200. (313)231-3102 16 foot hydrostring and walk,
thni, metallic blue. 140 horse
alters p.m.
1979 Yamaha XS1100. Full Mercury, power trim, trailer,
extras.
Good shape. $4,500.
dress. $2,100 or best offer.
201 Motorcycles
(313)231-2575.
(313)227-3697 after 5 p.m.
CHECK OUR USED CARRA TES

STEVENSON'S
WANTS
WRECKED
and J U N K
CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482 :

S a y G o o d b y e

to

D o w n t i m e

NEW THIS SPRING AT
KNIGHTS AUTO SUPPLY
AIR B R A K E H O S E

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE CARS

MOOG

^{niglit'g

Jkaio

Supply,

3nc.

*

92
.5%

NEW

TRANSPORTATO
IN

TRADITION

Since 1950, a tratjition of
q'uality real estate
brokerage has been the
hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A
limited number of
pJDsitions are currently
available for full time
Realtor associates. For
i n f o r m a t i o n about
training, compensation
and benefits please call:

Plymouth/Northville/Canton

Ms|i|M1iW'm'.f=[«HW7iW1
FUN IN THE SUN with
WONDERLAND MARINE - WEST
TM9 W09k'»

h

Feature:

KAY0T24' SKIPPER
.1

Pontoon with 35 hp engine, full
deluxe furnishings, canopy top. /

Kiyol OMk aotlt (tin 11 <11 ,TM

See Us Also For

LAKE SHORE DOCKING & KAYOT SWIM RAFTS

I WONDERLAND

Jerome Delaney
:

Rate

JET BOATS•PONTOONS

455-6000

WER
I , MANUEL, SNYDER i RANKE, INC. REALTORS

MARINE-WEST

OMCtiiMiiim 5796 E. Grand River

517-548-5122

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 lo 8
SATURDAY 9 to 5 - SUNDAY 12-4
J E T B O A T S • PONTOONS - CRUISE

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

1985 A1986 Models
1984 Models
1983 Models
1981«1982

48
36
36
24

months
months
months
months

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks
D^'s"" P'^XuP- Decent
Shape, runs great. $750.
(313)227.129B.
1977 Dodge Club cab with
llberQlass cap. $1,200 or best
oiler (313)229-5529.
1976 Datsun pickup. Won't

„,
1984 Jeep Cherokee Pioneer.
4 door, air, reclinino buckets
)*
"^L"
drive, II
wheel luggage
while slotted wheels
X e r extrriarae tank v".^

43131 Grand River
349-2800

IR A M V A N

Jerry Emmitt

Annette Gremore

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

Mary Young

Teresa Plummer

(313)632-7495
FOWLERVILLE

J O H N

?793.(313)632-7642.
DEARBORN road grader,
needs engine work, $500 (irm,
(313)229-2334 after 5 p.m.
EIGHTEEN ft. truck flatbed
*• for sale. Good condition,

a.

.,
>
li
•
'

(517)546-5616.
TANDFM a « l e hulldn^er
trailer. Gardener Denver air
compressor. 1969 Ford 1 ton
stake. Make offers. (313)4375500.
TWO It. played power
temper. $450. Brand new
engine. (517)546-5616.
sin T r . . n i , «
Z30 TrucKS

^^e'r'wikrLots or'ne^v^ mon"mm%^^X"'
^rts. $1,200 or best offer, ditlon,$10,900.(517)546-4668.
1984 Plymouth Voyager.
(313)227-6500.
r9^'"aheVsi() Blazer,!;;?; K ? ( 3 1 3 ) « 7 - 4 6 2 9 " '
auto, power steering, power
brakes, air. Loadedl Like 1984 Plymouth Voyager LE.

°?°'V

new! 11,000 miles, $11,800,
Call (313)665-2608,
1985 Chevy S-10 4x4 pickup.
Many, many extras. Must
seel! (517)548-3586 before
2 p.m. or anytime weekends.
1971 F250. Rusty but reliable,
$900. (517)521-4601.
1968 Ford. 4-speed, large
"res and wheels, low miles
but rough. $900. (313)437-4660.

1978 Chevrolet pickup with 1978 F o r d . W e s t e r n
. cap. 29,000 miles. Excellent snowplow. New tires. Rear
1 condition. Call (313)227-1494 and Iransfered gage rebuilt.
or (313)227-3320, ask lor Dan. $4,800. (313)878-9748.
1981 Chevrolet Scottsdaie 20 1976 Ford F-150 4x4. Power
f. pickup. 8cylinder, automatic, steering, power brakes.
: power steering. 52,000 miles, automatic, air, chrome
U Good condition. $3,500. wheels, BF Goodrich TA's.
S (313)349-3441.
351-V-8. $3,000. (313)229-8505.
K 1978 Chevy Luv, Standard, 1983 GMC Jimmy wagon. Red
u, good condition. $750. After on red, air, am/fm cassette,
til 5 p.m. (517)546-2529.
cruise and more. Clean, must
' 1968 Chevy'/i ton, V-8. Good see, must sell. $8,700.
condition. $400. (517)546^936 (313)349-5024.
after 2 p.m.
1974 Jeep CJ5, 304 V-8, fresh
1974 % ton Chevy 350 V-8 paint, needs windshield, runs
runs good, $350 or best, great, with plow and hook-up.
(313)449-8758.
$1,000, (313)227-1298.
1979 Caurier Automatic, 1979 Jeep Cherokee, $1,500.
reconditioned engine, 34,000 .Ruslyjjut trusty. Call ovenmiles. New tires. Am/lm Ings(517)546-1577.
radio. Good shape. $1,850. 1965 Jeep CJ7. 12,000 miles,
(517)548-1829,
black. 6 cylinder, 5 speed,
1984 Chevrolet Silverado % powersteering/brakes, hardlon Dick-uD All ootlons lop, Kenwood stereo, wagon
$7 900 (313)346-2929.
wheels. $9,200. (313)348-8647.

HILLTOP

(517)223-9163

OadgE
Tfymoul5

1

,'m> •

R A M

C O L O N E

W A G O N

C H R Y S L E R ,

HOURS:
8-8 Weel);days
Sat. 9:30-3:00

UKfiClLjaH woriiuoniLt

A

l^e Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just The Best!

$9.400.(313)437-6519.

238 Recreational
Vahiclas

1978 Apache Solid State Popup. Sleeps 6. Stove, lurnace,
3-way refrigerator, PortaPO"Ji,
$2.150. (313)229-2615.
19 8 4 , 27 ft. C l a s s A

THE SAVINGS A R E
SIMPLY SUPERIOR

ff°!f'']S{^?J,°^^^^^^
(313)437-4815, (313)437DUNE buggy. VW chassis.
Needs work. $40. (517)546-

LilL
FOR rent. 1986 Cruise Air,
Class C, 26 foot, Iree 1,000
miles, (313)68^0874, (313)474§^fL
FOR rent, 1985 26 It. motor
home, sleeps 6, (313)437-7104.
ig pt. Transvan, 1979. Air,
cruise, tilt, CB, stove, refrlg.,
furnace, new MIchelins,
46,000 miles. $9,800. (313)6840185^
JIM'S R.V. SERVICE. Repairs
done at your home. 18 Years
experience, M^^^^
certilled. (313)669-9336.
1976 21 loot Jamboree
motorhome. Very good conditlon. Dodge 360 V-8 with
30,500 miles. Many extras.
$10,000.(313)878-9492.

r

G M C

No. 111
.

E X T E N D E D

S-15
C A B

C U T L A S S CIERA S E D A N
Power locks, tinted windows, body side molding, rear
defogger, air, cruise, 2.5 litre, 4 cylinder, no. 428 en
gine, tilt, power antenna.
$^^Q."'

was $13,221

Air,
tilt, cruise, power locks & MONDAY ONLY
doors,
tinted windows, pulse
«^ O A A '
wipers, A M / F M cassette and more!
jLZ/ ZOri

mdK^

CARGO BOX LN
IER

GMC

per month

W I D E S I D E '/z P I C K U P

No. 117

Just what tlie pickup truck owner has been
waiting for... total box protection from
scratches, dents, holes, wear and tear.
_

. Tinted glass, pulse wipers, air, remote control, cruise, tilt, wire wheel
dishes, AM-FM Cassete, cloth bucket seats, antenna, 2,0 Litre, no, 302,
Tinted ;;iass. power brakes, power steering. V8. aulo. Iraii.s. radii). ;.'auj;es
S A L E PRICE

«9874*

Res.'10.748

SALE

^9918

"ki aulo vtti paymfnti of $
378 66 4 use tan Tnlal obligilons of
$189028
.8. Opo
tin lo purchaw ai end ol lfas< ol $8J83. Firsi paymeni k $200
down and $400 rtu
i ndabe
l sfcurly dtposil duf upon dflivtry,
S B M C E R A R T S
*"<8auo
l vesi oaymens
ii 4
% UK lax. Tolil obligation $11,381.76. Opto
in lo
puftliaM al t
nci of lea« lor $1616, Frist paymtnl $250, Rfundabe
l swruy
li
GENERAL MOTORS »LST$ DIVISION deposti d
' uedelivery.

L

, PROTECT
YOUR PICKUP
BED
• No Holes'No Rust ,
No Scratches or DentsJ
• Life Long Protection
• Great for Campers

S

A

V

I

N

G

Sale Ends 4-30-86

S

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

At The Top 01 Ihi Mil
HOWELL

Qfifi sMWrn

.

'

MOWELL • BRIGMTCN • SOUTH LYGN • PINCKNEY • MARTuAND • FOWLERVII. t
ASS BOATS

INSTOCK

P L Y M O U T H ,
D O D G E J n c .
1295 E. M-36, Box 109
Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151
w
Pinckney, Michigan 48169

^^^'^/J.Jfj.lf^^^'- '^^'^

HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN & MERCimY.

LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y ' S ONLY H O M E - B A S E D SAVINGS A N D LOAN

A

ALL

FORD

^ FrancI Horton

(313)878-3127

R

f

G M Q U A U T Y

HARTLAND

E

N E W CARS &
T R U C K S IN S T O C K

7"lusljtilillc

Donna Borders

D

S U P E R I O R
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC
Brighton
227-1100

*1000 R E B A T E

Was M 0.569

SOUTH LYON

E

DAVE TEASLEY

4-RAIVI CHARGERS
6-RAM WAGONS
9-VANS

50%

DROPS IN
LIFTS OUT

HOWELL

F

T H E ADDITION OF

OtXTF
mmXM

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

F I R S T

SUPERIOR OLDS CADILLAC
GMC T R U C K
IS P L E A S E D T O A N N O U N C E

A-1 deal. 1979 Olds Starlire.
MOTORHOME Class A, 1973 Automatic, power steering, 1985 Camaro. Excellent con
Open Road. 23 tool, low power brakes, a m / l m ditlon, under 20,000 miles, ex
mileage, rool air, awning, cassette, tilt. $1,300. (517)546- tended warranty, many extwin beds, rear bath. New 9670.
tras. $13,500. (313)687-1640.
tires. Very good condition.
1979 Chrysler Filth Avenue, 4
Ready to go! J6.475. Must BUYING iunk cars and late door, power everything. Two
model wrecks. We sell new tone tan, cream color leather
seel (313)665-3476.
and used parts at reasonable upholstery. Wires, new tires,
RENT Motor Home, sleeps 5,
^, rans e e case
$200; (313)687-8402.
new gas shocks, Inlermlttent self-contained. $450 and prices. Miechiels Auto brakes, shocks. Small 318 VSalvage. (517)546-4111.
8,42,000 miles. Beautllul con
transmission 350, J150; drive 1984 Dodge '-4 ton pickup. 4 wipers, tinted glass, clock. mileage. (517)546-869^
Shafts, $100 each. (517)548- speed manual with overdrive, am/fm, sisal mats, halogen 1979 31 ft. Royal International BUICK Regal Limited. Load dition. Asking $4,000 lor this
**I±
Engine 6 cylinder 225 CID. nghts, oleclric locks, blue travel trailer. Fully equipped, ed, $2000,1979. (517)546-5559. luxury car. Call (517)548-3558
^DATSUN 1976 2B0Z engine Bank appraised, $6,500. For Interior/exterior. $8,200. used total 6 months. (313)229Howell.
^ *and 4 speed transmission, more information call (313)231-9176.
1983 Cavalier CS. 55,000
4266.
pjComplete. Excellent condl- (313)878-5206after6 p.m.
J E E P , 1980 Laredo. 4 1984 Suzuki 3-wh'eeler. $475^ BUICK Skyhawk Ltd., 1984.miles, 2-door, automatic,
Irftlon. (313)685-2455.
Midnight blue metallic, power power steering and brakes,
cylinder, 4 speed, tilt wheel, (517)546-3428.
steering, power brakes, air, am/lm stereo. $4,500. Alter
p l l 9 7 0 Dart, 318 auto. Runs exam/fm, tape player. Looks
1974 tyoga motorhome. 23 ft.. till wheel. All highway miles,
r,fCelientl $400. Call (313)231- BRONCO'S — Small, medium and runs Ike new. $3,100.
Dodge chassis, 54,000 miles. very clean Inside and out. 4:30 p.m. call (517)548-2327.
& large, 6 to choose from. (517)223-8970.
1978 Chrysler Town and
Very clean. (313)437;2330^
Good selection.
$5,500 or best offer. (313)227- Country wagon. Exceptional
I.'FORMER auto body instruc1965 S10 Blazer. 4 wheel
BILL BROWN
TRAVEL Trailer^ 18 fT., 1972 2569 after6 p.m.
ly well maintained, a pleasure
f;.;;);.tor will do light rust, bump
drive, excelent condition,
USED CARS
Yellowstone: sleeps 6, com 1977 BONNEVILLE. Power todrive. $3,400. (517)546-1374.
'.'Work a n d p a i n t i n g .
loaded. Must sell. $13,800.
522-0030
plete cam action Reese steering/brakes, air, cruise, 1981 Chevette, 4 speed, new
1 Reasonablel Call (313)669Work (517)548-5122. Home
Hitch. Roll up awning, new good condition. $1725 tires, new brakes, new ex
t^?577.
..
(313)227-5175.
upholstery, new tires, new (517)223-9275 after 5.
haust, am/fm cassette. Ex
'FOUR Ansen sprints. 8^/ix15
1960 Subaru, 4 wheel drive, 2 brakes. Excellent condition.
1983 Buick Century Limited. cellent conditioni $1,900. Call
». .ifor Ford pickup with good
i^fL. I'^nr^ it^ <i°°' hatchback. $2,500$1,500
or firm. (313)348-2964.
ftires. $100. (313)459^)846.
'"^^ed, 3 lops, w nch. 1984 ^^g, offer. (517)546-7455.
4-door. Excellent condition. (313)887-7446.
a.;..-.,--..-—;
;
Ford Pickup, step side.
Many extras. $5,200. (313)227240 Automobiles
1978 Camaro. Loaded. Recent
7897.
' W k
n r«r^"\i°^i^r
BILL BROWN
235 Vans
paint, tires. Sharp. $3,000.
1981
Aries
wagon.
Air,
stereo,
lirucK or car. All sizes.
USED CARS
1960 BuIck LeSabre. $1,000. (313)229-7206 evenings.
J,Xu8tom designed for your
522-0030
1961 Chevy % ton cargo van. 6 rear defrost. Good condition. No rust, runs great, (517)5461680 Citation. 4 cylinder, 4.
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or
^-^^^
cylinder, automatic, air, runs $2,900.(313)685-2681, ..
0719.
speed, runs perfect. $1,500.
>'?IS?o"I?
'c? Milford TliTies, pUEL, water, liquid fertilizer great. $3,495. (313)87&-3824, 1983 AMC Alliance, am/fm CONSIDER Classified then
(313)437-4660.
cassette, air, tinted glass,
;|M36N. Main Street, Mlllord.
1 ,ruck. 1,500 gallons, 5 (313)878-6487.
consider it sold.
1976 Chrysler Cordoba. Clean
V.yMOTOR REPAIR MANUALS, tanks, 2 pumps and meter. 1976 Chevy Van. Excellent rear defrost, 5 speed, 32,000
inside and oul, many new
J.'',1957 $75.00, 1964 $25.00. Also Ford F-600. (517)521-4801.
running condition. Lots ol miles. $2,995 firm. (313)437parts, loaded with options.
1965 $10.00. 16 Ft. flatbed body. $400.12 ft. Rustl $250. Call (313)632-6517. 1020. (313)685-9590 work.
CIRCULATION
$2,000 or best. (313)498-2787.
• .(313)761-4009.
,|a,t,eci tody. $200. (313)437- 1979 Club Wagon. 97,000 Dean a.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
1960 Cheverolet Monza. Good
PICKUP truck step up 8101,
miles, 6 cylinder, 3 speed 1978 AMC. 1978 Camaro. 1978
condition, $1,750 or best! Call
517-546-4809
i,,, • pumper, $75. (313)231-9789.
^g^j
^ P350 supercab. with overdrive, some rust, Ford. All in good shape,
(313)632-6759 after 5 p.m.
I'i.i 1975 VW engine and transmls- Work truck. 4 speed. New loaded, $2,200. (313)227-6913. make offer. (313)229-4362.
K;;i,':Blon. $650, body free, engine, clutch, radiator, 10 i 979DodgeVan Goodcondi(313)229-5336.
ply tires. Pulls fifth wheel, tlon. Engine needs work,
$500.(313)227-7850.
$2,800. (313)624-9395.
—
1984 Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder, I9M Dodge Custom ConverAP Mufflers
4 speed. Custom stereo sion. Loaded. $15,000 or best
system. $5,400 or best offer, offer. (313)227-7249 days,
$•1795
(313)231-1651.
(313)227-4801 evenings.
r
1969 Ford F-250. Good work 1978 Ford E150 van with comtruck,
wood
hauler,
$200
or
piete
conversion
package.
Exhaust Pipes
best. (313)449-8758.
Fully equipped, excellent
Tail Pipes
1984 Ford F150. 6 cylinder, 4 condition. $4,200. Call alter
speed, short bed. 29,000 5 p.m. (517)546-4616.
miles. Excellent condition. 1984 pord Conversion Van:
OOff List Many extras. (313)229-4797. power steering, power
1980 Ford F-150 Ranger. 6 brakes, power looks, tilt, air,
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive, cruise. Super Sharp! Lot ol
Novi Auto Parts
dual tanks, am/lm stereo, goodies! $13,500 or best of(er! Call (313)887-7446.
$3,000. (313)887-1965.
1982 Ford F150. 6 cylinder,
new tires. Excellent condlYour Choice
tlon. $3,950. (517)223-3678.
! 225 Autos Wanted
1975 International 5 yard CLUBWAGON. Van Conver6.8% Financing up to 60 months
•AA SELL ME YOUR CAR dump truck. Good shape, ' " ° " ^ ' ^ ' ^BILL
" . . ^ ' BROWN
"Sp'nZ *
TRUCK OR VAN. i make needs motor. (517)546-7264.
USED CARS
'. house calls. Outstate buyers 1972 Louisville tandem dump,
522-0030
with Instant cash. J. W. Auto Under body scraper blade.
Salt spreader and power
Wholesalers (517)487-2735.
BUYING junk cars and late angle snowplow. Good FORD, 1983, 15 passenger
I,; model wrecks. We sell new shape. $4,500. (313)876-9746.
Clubwagon, air, automatic,
| i and used parts at reasonable 1985 Toyota pickup. White, clean, $9,495.
BILL BROWN
.1 prices. Miechiels Auto 26,000 miles, am/fm. Call
USED CARS
, Salvage. (517)546-4111.
Donna before 2 p.m. (517)223522-0030
228 Construction
^^^^
Equipment
1979 Ford Maxl-van. Air, good
; BULLDOZER trailer. Good
work van, looks good. $2,200
or best. Evenings (313)4551 SSI!?if,o?R*n™
233 4 Wheel Drive
3292 after 6 p.m.
yeMw
0562.
CASE 350 bulldozer, less than _
1984'/4 Ford van. 6 cylinder,
1000 hours. International 1964 Bronco ii. Power slrer- overdrive, cruise, captains
RAMCHARGER
baokhoe,approximately3,000 ing, power brakes, cruise, chair^sVl'xcellem'co^K"
hours. Sold together only, sunroof, running boards, For work or conversion. Good
PROSPECTOR
$27,500. (313)422-3702. stereo. $8,300. (313)348-6150.
mpg. $7,200 or offer. (313)229(313)437-3311 aher 6 p.m.
1984 Blazer S-10. 4 wheel 6143
1972 Chevy C60. 5 yard dump drive, V-6, automatic. Power 1077 FQRD v a n — D ^ h ^
truck with 9 It. Western snow brakes, steering, windows. c\^LLr^^^
plow, rebuilt transmission, Tahoe trim. $9,300. (517)546- very
Chateau
low
miles,
goodpackage,
condition.
(313)227new brakes, new starter, 7229 alter 5 p.m.
6334 after 6 p.m.
1983 '^^V
GMC '^r.'f
Starcraft convero'S'oS.'AsS$r5SX''?313)22T- ZeflolT\r.:n.,'
r
^ . A U T O M A T I C S , standard
transmission's Ati iranQtAr
'.'cases Fronrwheoldriv^
rebuild, you Install. All work
warranteed. Call (313)229-9259
v''lromBa.m.lo5:3Qp.m.
iM967lo72Chevy4;;47rSrnr-

'All rates quoted are variable rates and good through 5-15-66

(313)229-9S76

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

238 Recreationai
Vehicles

FIRENZA COUPE

"(ligjnsm

• Between Brigtilon & Howell at Ll^. Ctiemung

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"

Terms

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

HILLTOP

FORD

^

_

_

CTTDCDTfiT?
^ %

I

I

# l \

OLDS • CADILLAC
CMCTRUCKS
8282 W . G r a n d River • Brighton

•JUl L.ivivyi\ 227-1100
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1984 Cullass Calais Coupe. 1978 Cutlass Supreme. Runs 1981 Chevy Caprice diesel. 1979 Chevette, Clean inside 1976 Cutlass Supreme. 1Black with T-tops. Many ex great. J1,825 lirm. (313)231- 63,000 Miles, nice condition, and out. 4-spoed. $900 tops. Good condition.
tras. (313)227-5789 before 1809.
extra engine. J2.50O, (313)229- negotiable. Northville area. (517)548-3226.
2 p.m.
Call alter 6 p.m. (SISIS-IQ- 1980 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
1980 Couger XR7. Loaded! 6244.
1979 Camaro, Power sieering, Sharp! Must see. $3,700. Call 1985 Cavalier. A door. 2 tone. 8216.
Beautiful condition, low
power brakes, am/lm slereo, (313)229-5064.
CL trim, stereo, cruise, tilt. 1984 Chevy Celebrity wagon, miles. $6,000 or best ofler.
silver, red Interior. New tires. 1979 Chevy Caprice Classic. Approximateiy 9,000 miles, V-6, 3rd seat, most options, Days (313)425-«440. Evenings
Great condition! $2,500. 4-door, 305 engine, air, rustprooled, $6,850. or best low miles, clean. $7,300 [313)229-7012.
(313)227-5111, _
cruise, power steering and offer. (313)349-2544 alter negotiable. (517)548-3591.
1979 CAPRICE HS. V-8,
brakes. Radial tires. 73,000 6_p.m.
1985 Camaro IROC. Blue,
automatic, am/lm stereo, miles, $1,800. (517)546-2174.
1983 "Chevette. 4 door, 4 loaded! Perlect condition.
moon roof, power steerlng/- CAPRICE 1977. 2-door, air, V- speed, low mileage, ex Extended warranty. $13,500.
brakes. J2000. (313)348-6512 8. Runs good. J2.000. cellent condition, $3,800. (3^3)227-^95 evennQS.
after 3.
After 4j.rn., (517)546-9271.
(31TO2-5235.
1983 Chevrolet Estate Wagon.
1983 Cadillac Cimarron. Ex 1980 Cutlass Supreme. 2 1985 Cavalier wagon, 5 speed, 8 passenger, low mileage, You can place your ad any
cellent condition. Loaded! door, many extras, 59,000 many o p t i o n s , J6,500, trailer towing package. One day of the week. Office hours
$7 6O0 or best. Work in Novi. miles, sharp. $4,300 (517)223- (313)437-9112.
owner. $7,875. (517)548-2289. are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(313)573-9672.
9316^
1977 Corvette. 30.800 miles. 1982 Chevette. 4 door, 4 Monday - Friday. Our phone
1984 Cavalier wagon. 4 speed, 1985 Camaro. V-6, power Pumpkin orange, Aulo, air, speed. 38,000 1 owner miles, room salespeople will be
radicC • undercoated, clean. steering and brakes, 5 speed, power steering, power win always garaged, well main- happy to help you.
$4^.J1i)887-4634___
(313)227-4436
4,000 miles. $6,950. (517)546- dows, cruise, tilt telescope, tair^ed. $2,450. (313)231-1452.
mags. Sharp!! $8,800. 1977 Corvette. 4 new tires,
(313)348-3022
1984 Chrysler LeBaron Turbo 6339after3:30 p.m.
(313)426-5032
Ck)nvertibie Mark Cross Edi 1985 (jeiebrity wagon. Lots of (313)227-4566.
loaded, t-top, air, stereo,
(517)548-2570
tion. Every available option. extras. Excellent condition. 1978 Cougar XR-7. Loaded! automatic. $7,700. (517)546(313)685-8705
Excellent condition. Rust $8,500.(517)548-1271.
New tires, exhaust. Very 6351 evenings.
(313)437-4133
proofed,
extended
good condition. $1,550. 1977Cutiass. Power steering,
1983 Camaro Z28. Customiz
transferable warranty. 22,000
(313)437-1351.
power
brakes,
T-tops,
bucket
ed, charcoal, 5 speed, 5.0 L
miles. $10,700 or best offer.
1978 Dodge Omni. Good con
HO, loaded. $7,950. (313)349- 1977 Camaro. T-tops, lowseats. New lires and rims.
(313)231-2534 days, (313)227dition, transportation. $1,100.
miles, 350 automatic, runs $1,250.(517)548-1956.
5727. Northville.
(517)546-2327after
5 p.m.
6539 evenings.
good. $1,895. (313)459-0646.

SPRING SAVINGS!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

m

OVER 250 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK!

f 6.9%'

FIXED ANNUAL
m PERCENTAGE RATE
^-j^
FINANCING

COME IN TO SEE ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF THE ALL-NEW RANGER SU
PERCAB IN THE STATEI 4x2'S & 4x4's

ON THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES;

^^^^

'5995i'l 1,995:'11,495
®
'10,99Si»5995='10,495L'48 95 ®
:»4295i'4695 1499^ '34 95
ZYOUMUSTSEE:

7 RANGER PRICES START AT $6195 PLUS TAX.
.AND PLATES (4 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE)

ALL ESCORTS, TEMPOS, MUSTANGS, THUN
DERBIRDS. BRONCO ll'S. F-150'S AND F-250
PICKUPS. (INCLUDING 4x4'8)
WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF ALL
FIXED ANNUAL
vl THESE VEHICLES NOW IN STOCK INCLUDING
PERCENTAGE RATES
THE POPULAR ESCORT PONY PRICED FROM
FINANCING
$6197-1- TAX (4 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE!)
WE ALSO HAVE OVER 15 BRONCO ll'S IN
STOCK STARTING AT $11,741 -f TAX WITH
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

Auto.

SPiCIM LOW RATES ON ALL OTHER VEHICLES TOOl

ZZTHISONE!—

'85 Monty SS - '84 Cavalier - '85 S-10 Blazer -'81

@

—Wagon, auto.—

Loaded & sharp

Courier Picku p, sharpie.

•This Week's Special-

Sharpie!

M o r o n n u m EfTiBoif

Dealer"

2199 Haggerty • Walled L a k e

^624-4500

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

*y^A

^

$6,700. (313)437-3580 or
(313)437-2906.
1862 Ford Galaxy 500. 2 door,
Tcuonc All » i „ » - •
^ hardtop. Southern car, ex-;
9i'n
'T^l ceilent condition, no rust. V-8
M
i « 7 ; « h Hn"?^'''""" automatic, power steering,'
^ P^^' Po^^f "rakes. $3,000 or best
ment to 11 your needs.
offer. (313)474-1973 between
^LLBROWN
3 p.m.and6 p.m.
USED CARS
522-0030

1879 Fairmont. 4 door
automatic, air condilioning
1884 Dodge Charger. Black power steering, brakes
air, am/fm slereo, rear U"<ler 50,000 miles. $1,550.
defrost, automatic. $5,000 or (313)684-5560.
JU-best. (517)548-4363 after FORD Qalaxie 500, 1867.
P P'"Oklahoma car, 390 V-8, power
1077 Delta 88 Royaie. Ex- steering and brakes, air, am/cellent condition. (313)227- '"^ cassette. Runs and drives
8630atter6 p.m.
great, $1,100. (313)349-2331.
1981 Escort, 2 door, 4 speed, '•984 Fiero SE package. Tilt,
new brakes, new tires Call am/lm stereo, aluminum
(517)223-8560.
Wheels, 17,000 miles. $6,895.
1661 Escort with 1984 engine.
7)548-2754.
$1,500. After 5 p.m. (313)685^ 1982 Ford EXP. 4 Speed, air,
9580,
Premium sound system,
1984 ESCORT Waoon 1 nari ^2,000 miles. Many extras.
eTrust pToofed ?ery clein W.650 or best. (313)437-9465.
,$4250. (313)349-0971.
1876 Ford Elite. 68,000 actual
M'9B2 Escort. 53,000 miles,
automatic, air conditioning,
am/fm stereo, cloth bucket
seats. $2,300. or best offer,
(313)669-1026.
1981 Ford Lynx. 2 door Qood
condition. Many options
(313)229-4129.
^
'

!2i'|,L<L?ii!i''
'"TrfMo-jww
1962 FORD Galaxy 500. 2 door
t^ard lop. Southern car, no
rust, excellent condition, V-8,
P ° * ^ f steering/brakes,
(313)474-1973 between 3 p.m,
* 6 Pm.

'84 DAYTONA TURBO
5 s p e e d , air, s t e r e o ,
c r u i s e , tilt.

»7995

»9995

'84 CHARGER

'85 DIPLOMAT
A u t o . , air, s t e r e o , 6
*
pass.,318engine, p . s . , ^
p.b.

9995

S s p e e d , p.s., stereo,
sharp.

$5495

CHEVY C-20 WORK VAN
' ton. V-G, iiulorndlic. Imlod qiafis
[ J O ' A ' . T sUfonng -S brakes, qaucjo
priCKa^,': hoavy duty springs.
M 5 R P P.275
PRICE

»9.826

$
SAVE

'84 NEW YORKER

You've
got to he
kidding

Front wh. drive, power
locks & windows, p.s., *
p . b . , s t e r e o , tilt,
*P
cruise.

'85 LASER

8995

Loaded! Leather!

'9995

ALL CARS FACTORY W A R R A N T E E D

g^lItilVi;{*!«]I'J

453-1100

Oodge

I^ISI

1' Long Distance call 261-7025

Now
^'MICHIGAN

Get

Dealers

6.9

MS RP
SALE PRICE

Q%

9

or

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-4100

' 8 9 9 9 . ? 1 6 4 » per
i mo.

$

1 6 , 4 9 2 . , » 2 8 9 « per

mo.

SAVE

Was*9880

Fiero
603 W Grand Riv«r — Downlown Bfighton 229-BSOO

G M QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

Park Avenue

Was*18,594

No. pi 4e month lease. '326 refundable security
deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments ot
'289.89 totaling '13,914.72 closed end lease with no
lurther liability to customer.

No. 355,48 month lease, '175relundable security
deposit al delivery. 48 monthly payments of '164.91
totaling '7915.68 closed end lease with no further
liability to customer.

• i l-.U i r^-.U'-'

Where The People Make The Difference

eiNIBAL MOtORS COI^IAtlON

11,695 . n 9 8

WMDtCKER • WALDECKtR - WAIDECKEH • WALDECKER • WALDECKER

P O N T I A C

per mo.

-E f U I C K

m a d

Was •13,076

Regal

No. 618.48 month lease. '226 relundable security
deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments ol
'198.64 totaling '8534.72 closed end lease with no
lurlher liability to customer.

Sunbird

Was*10,099

No. 29.48 month lease, '175.00 relundable security
deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments ol
'157.20 totaling '7S4S.00 closed end lease with no
lurther liability to customer.

1 0 , 9 9 9 „ U 9 9 « per

mo.

S
IS
lS
o
m
m
e
s
ie
t
m
i Skyhawks
IHST-IOM

•349S
TIOtdlStMfi*

luxury tUdKor'kbit p

CALAIS
GRAND AM
SOMMERSET
_
10 IN STOCK
1»84 Regal
color, nicti
THE BOSS SAYS MOVE-EM Niceprico.

lmmr,i>n

1 owner, oxliu

TrwId&Vint
S(i»ontocnoo»«
Irom.

All Prices
Zdi..aulam>tlc.

•7495

•1998
19MEKon
Auio.ilr.

*10,495

*399S
IMPonllK
NH
lown«r,l9«mi.

•«A9I

19
9
lMMqu
s
l
BroiglMin
NIcarlhanntn.

ALL WALDECKER
PREOWNED VEHICLES
COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND
RECONDITIONING PROCESS
TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION.
STOP ON BYANDLETUS
EARN YOUR BUSINESS

*5995
WALDI CHlIt • WAl 111 t.KI

• WAI Df CKER • WALDECKER • WALDf CKtR

19B4 Cierra
Brougham

Was •6299

1000

No 23,36 month lease. '125 relundable security
deposit due at delivery. 36 monthly paymerits o«
'114 41 totaling '4118.76 closed end lease with no
lurilier liability to customer.

•gS Sunbird

CIHII.HIVMM.

'KCuiUMCim

All lha loys

•7995

THE NEW HOME OF

Parisienne

Was •13,233

No. 541.48 month lease. '225 refundable security
deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments of
•199.62 totaling '9581.76 closed end lease with no
further liability to customer.

All Prices Plus Tax & Title

WALDECKER
P O N T I A C

• B U I C K

7885W.GRANDRIVER9 BRIGHTON Ml •

sovicciyuns J

3Nmi.ftK3T0liSIMnSDlVBlQN

UALOeCKtR • WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKtR • WALDECKER

'82 EXP

$

Air, 4 s p d . , stereo

ONLY

1984 Tempo GL
4dr., auto., air, stereo.

0AttK*4995

1984 Escort Station Wagon

4S95
$4995
4995

d>

ONLY

1982 Cougar XR7
Loaded

ONLY

1985 Escort

stereo

a

$

^^^y

1983 Mustang GT

'79 F-350
Stake

'84 Cougar

$

4 d r . , G S , auto, air,

aBlaaaaslBI "'

WILSON FORD & MERCURY

'83 Mustang
GT

'79 Plymouth
Champ

» '81 Chevy
Van

'81 Crown
Vic

:'84 Tempo

- '84 T-Bird

'/} m. w-*i or

227-1761

GMOUAUTY
•12,995

1984 Ford Tempo GL

1984 Merc. Topaz

3HlTrT3BI

T-tops, air, 4 s p d . ,
stereo.

$
ONLY

5995

1982 Mercury Marquis

N O W 4 r 7 .7
9 A
. p . R . o N N ™
. 9

4 d r . , a u t o . , air, stereo.

ft

C

ONLY

i P

O

t

t

^

O

'A}

'84 Club
Wagon

1985 Ranger Pickup

AS
LOW
a AS

'80 Club
Wagon

302,4 s p d . , a i r , stereo.

ONLY

1984 Bronco II
V6,4 s p d .

ONLY

9995

$

TEMPO
4 DOOR XL

Plus tax. liile. Iransportalion Q
Luxury sound pkg., luxury interior, timed glass, road wheels, dual electric
mirrors, p.s., tilt, rear defroster, speed control, electronic A M / F M cassette,
bodyside moldings, light groups, p. locks, illuminated entry, sport instument, auto, trans., luggage rack, aircond.

'84 Escort
10,000 miles,
must see

i McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349-1400 (minutes west of I-27S) 427-6650

We make believers.
im Make us prouc it to youJ

5 spd. trans., power steering, reardefrost, front wheel drive, AM/FM
stereo, light groups, instrumentation
groups, overhead console

$

1983 Mustang GT

1983 Cougar LS

198S F-ISO Pickup
6cyl.,4spd.

ONLY

1984 T-BIrd

TOPAZ 4 DR. GS "SPORT"

v-8, auto, full power,

e

^

O N L Y ^ S 2 9 S

'84 F-350
Crew Cab
10,000 miles
'83 Escort
GT

Qg^^y

ALES

'84 Mustang

'84 F-250
Cargo Van

5995
'6895
6995
OWft '6995
6995

4 s p d . , low miles.

PE«S0^*SFGR

EXP LUXURY COUPE

$

7885 W. GRAND RIVER # BRIGHlilM IVII • 227-1761
Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned Cars To Choose From

'82 F-150
Pick-up

$

'85 Mazda

WALDECKER WALDECKER • WALDECKER ' WAIDECKER • tA/AtPECKEB

' WALDECKER m

ONLY

• ESCORTS • TEMPOS • MUSTANGS • T-BIRDS

These Prices Good Only Thru S/3/86

'804

10 3Bi
'7,250

1982 Datsun King Cab 4X4 Pickup

ONLY

2999 4999
'4199 "2699
*2899 7499
%999 '9999
U399 «6999
'5999 '8499
«3S99'4999
'5899
^4499 '3999
$
7199
^999
$

'79 F-150
Pick-up

GMAC FINANCING

MSRP
-10 364
SALE PRICE'9,040

' 1.000 pound pay lo.ic] pdcK.iqc [XJ.V
•StGPnnq cloth inH'nor

ONLY

'9995

'84 CONQUEST
S s p e e d , air, l o a d e d ,
black w / g o l d l e a t h e r s
strips.

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

CHEVY C-IO PICKUP

CHEVY S-10 PICKUP

$

1984 Escort Station Wagon
light blue

'82 Escort

I.ni,.(l(|i,i;,', (i..rM,.
[,(,..,..,'.1.,.,..lint;
,\ l.r.tk,-.. 301) V 6 [Jdinln,] .,t(.p t,itni[i,.r

SAVE

Heritage, full power,
leather, rally wheels.

3dr.,4cyl.,4spd.,

NtetroDulck

1448

1981 T-Bird

ONLY

This one's for the

on any light duty truck in stock.

ONLY

10,000 miles.

41001 PLVMOUTH RD., PLVMOUTH

9.9"/«

1995
2995
'2995
'3995
4499
$

2dr.,4spd.

G L , air, c r u i s e , slereo,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

<^|F0RD|

,$^gOO o y £ p DEALER INVOICE

CREDIT
PROBLEIViS
CALL
546-2250

'85 MINI-VAN

5 p a s s e n g e r , air,
stereo, m u c h more. 3
to c h o o s e from.

240 Automobiles

1981 Chev. Chevette

MON. ANDTHURS.TIL9P.M.

MAN

240 Automobiles

spwinio

l('IIRV,SII.H

WORKING

240 Automobiles

THESE CARS WON'T LAST
AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

MARK V, 1977, 46,000 miles, [ I X ^I'l^^T.^r^"^
«klikB nfiw 14 50S
locks, air, T-tops. Low
-ct^iikenew^KZB!).^^^
^ „ g g g l ^ ^ g , sacrifice,

®

TUES.,WED.,FRI.TIL6P.M.

240 Automobiles

*N0 ASTERISKS - JUST ADD SALES TAX & LICENSE PLATES
TO ALL PRICES QUOTED: AS ALWAYS^..

^

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet

1878 Fairmont wagon 6
cylinder aulomalic, am/fm,
87,000 miles. Real clean, just
HKe new. $1,895. (313)8783824, (313)878^87.
i982 Firebird SE. V-6, auto,
power sieering, brakes,

WE NOW HAVE OVER 30 AEROSTARS IN STOCK
AND WE WILL NOISE UNDERSOLD!
MOOO FACTORY REBATE ON SELECT MODELS!
WE HAVE AEROSTAR WAGONS, CARGO VANS,
WINDOW VANS AND AEROSTAR LUXURY
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK NOW!

'82 F ord

y82 Celebrityl '82 Malibu EstateWagon:'81 Suburban:

1878 Dodge Magnum XE. Air,
very good condition. (313H372l5i
.
DELTA 88 Royal Brougham,
1984. 38,000 Miles, like new.
$8.295. (313)887-7924.
—

240 Automobiles

AEROSTAR SALE

auville:
Va in —

Bei

Black, auto., 4X4

240 Automobiles

(orrtZ«rv
SnntlonrS'

. ON ALL RANGER PICKUPS

®
®

T R U C K S
• W A G O N S
i n Van:1984 B<iauville
:'82 Corvette: '84 Celebrity -'84 Chev. Converso
8pass., 1 ke new
Wagon
~T-tops, loaded
CARS

SO

240 Automobiles

1985 T-Bird
V6 auto air s t e r e o ^ ^ ^
stock. No. 421
Clear coat paint, speed control, TRX
wheels, sport bucket seats, blackout
treatment, performance suspension,
5 spd. trans., AMIFM cassette, full
console, leather wrapped, 2.3 HSO
High Output, TRX tires

^8995
'9895

K

1985 Ford F-150 4x4 Pick-Up
Auto., stereo, tu-tone

^ -

ONLY

-

_

S

9

1984 GMC Window Van

$

Plus lax, llllo, Iransportalion

8995

WILSON

71 LIFai/VIE
s - i l SERVICE
="']
GUARANTEI

FORD&JVIERCURY
S70-1 W. GrandRiver •
Briqhton»227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs. eves. 1119: Open Sat. W-2

VBUyo'LEASE

6 pass, auto,, air,
stereo, tu-tone
O

N

L

Y

n

O

,

S

HILLTOP FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDLINCOLN IWERCURY DEALER

ATTHETOP-OF-THEHILL
(517)546*2250

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY

Wednesdav. April 30,1686-SOLITH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE f^lLFORDTIMES-17-B

15-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NOHTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, April 30,1986
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

F A C T O R Y OFFICIAL S A L E

1978 Firebird Formula. Good 1980 Mercury Cougar XR-7. 1985 Pontiac 6000 (Canadian).
Fully automatic, wife's car, 4 door, air, am/fm stereo 1879 Oodge Aspen. Good run 1978 FORD Farmount Wagon. 1677 Ford LTD. Runs very
condition. (313)229-9644.
1930 Ford'2 door. Little body 40,000 miles, clean. $3,600 cassette, non-smokers. ning condition. $375. (313)887- V-8, air, am/lm. $900. (313)231- good. 2 door, little rust, good
3936.
22,500 highway miles. Under 4254.
transponatlon. $475. (313)878cancer. To be sold at auction firm. (313)684-8503.
May 10. 1750 Argentine, 1679 Mustang Turbo Ghia. warranty, Excellent condi- 1972 Dodge Challenger. $600. 1682 Ford Escort wagon. 4 5279.
*
- • after
5p
(313)437- door, 4 speed. $1,000. 1972 Ford Torino 302. Runs
Eagle tires witfi aluminum tion. $8,475 or best offer.
Call
Howell. (517)546-3941.
(313)229-4769.
9650.
great. $495 or best. (517)546(313)231-3863 after6 p.m.
1 979 Grand LeMans. wheels. Excellent condition.
Automatic, air, am/(m, ex Sharp. $2,900. (313)227-9467. 1979 Pinto. Excellent condi 1976 Oodge ¥4 ton van. Good 1672 Ford Wagon. Runs good. 0976.
1980 Ford Pinto, 2 door. $995.
cellent condition. $2,000. 1680 Mercury Zephyr Station tion. Hatchback, 4 cylinder, 4- hauler. $650 or best offer. $400. Call (517)546-3646.
FIXABLE transportation, 1981 (517)546-2670 before 5 p.m.
wagon. Automatic transmis speed. New tires, rebuilt (313)437-6469.
(313)437-4796.
engine. No rust. (517)546Escort.
Refurbed
motor,
sion,
power
steering,
brakes,
1974 Ford Torino. 302 engine.
1677 Ford pickup. 6-cylinder,
GERMAN build 1978 VW
6469.
400 or best offer. (313)437- needs head, $600. (313)229- automatic. Solid. $965.
Sclrocco. Excellent condi etc., air. $2,950. (313)685-7628. 1964 Pontiac Parisienne. Low $
5771
MUSTANG
GT,
1
9
8
4
.
2.3
liter
4525.
(313)459^)846.
tion, air, automatic, loaded.
turbo, fuel injected, low mileage. (517)546-2546,
(313)348-1931.
miles, many options, ex (517)546-7650 Bob.
1966 Honda Civic Hatchback. cellent condition. $7,800. 1964 Renault Encore. Air,
3,000 miles. Mint. Blue.
cruise, automatic, other op
(517)546-2010.
t6.000.(313)349-3283.
tions, good condition. $3,750.
1082 Honda Prelude. Air, 1682 Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4 (517)546-3840.
^unroof, power steering/- speed, sunroof, am/fm
brakes, automatic transmis stereo, power steering, 1980 Renault Le Car. Looks
sion, new tires, am/fm stereo power brakes. $2,850. like new, low miles. $1,475.
(313)878-6141.
(assette. t5,800. (313)348- (313)229-8699.
1664'/4 Mustang. Very good 197S TC-3. Looks good, new
7487.
$1,600 best offer. engine. $1,300. (313)229-5090
1676 impala, $1,500 firm. condition.
Serious offers only. (313)227- after6 p.m.
(517)548-3026 between 5 p.m.
4344.
1985 T-BIrd Turbo Coupe. All
and 9 p.m.
1685 Nissan 200-SX, XE options, excellent condition.
1685 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade. deluxe,
hatchback. 5-8p6ed, $10,995. (517)548-1405.
Garnet metallic paint and in rustproofed.
sound 1983 Trans Am Daytona 500
terior, 6 cylinder, stereo/- system. MustPremium
sellll A steal at 25th Anniversary Limited Edi
passette. Perlect. J9,200. $8.700.(313)437-8791.
tion Pace Car. 5-speed.
(313)227-4461 evenings and
1976 Nova. 350 Automatic, Stored winters. Immaculate
weekends.
1982 J-2000. 4 speed, am/fm, power steering, power condition. $13,500. (313)685brakes. New: Brakes, tires, 1460, (313)685-2966.
luggage rack, red. $2,700.
exhaust 60,000 Miles. $1,500 1083 Toyota Celica GTS.
(313)229-2053.
or best. 1969 Chevrolet Stock Black, loaded, excellent con1978 LaSabre. Elderly ladles 427. Automatic, power steer- ditlon. (313)227-1884.
car, new engine and brakes.
187S Thunderbird. 1 owner.
$2,500. (517)223-9090.
besL (517)546-3114 or (517)546^,,33 Loaded. $2,200
1977 Lincoln Towne Car. Ex
* D o n ' t
b e f o o l e d
b y all t h e
f a n 
o.
or
best
offer.
cellent condition. New ex- 1660 OLDS Slarllre SX. V-6, logo xnwota (313H37-2690.
romlla SR5
hausl $2,500.(517)521-4473.
fare a n d h y p e of b i g city a d s . B i g
r r r er_ear_dofogger,am_/fm
a r E o t l ' t m X ' '^0'
P°^«'
1679 LTD. 57k, air condition S
brakes,
brakes,
am/fm cassette, air.
city a d s m e a n
b i g city p r i c e s . A t
ing, solid, $2,500 or offer. stereo. $1665 or best offer. $4.500.(313)229-6951.
(517)546-0035.
(313)449-4702 after 4.
F
E
I
G
L
E
Y
M
O
T
O R
S A L E S
o u r
1660 Volkswagon Dasher
1678 LeBaron Town & Country1673 ONE Ton Ford Crew Cab,wagon. Low miles, runs and
station wagon. Many options. $1,200. 1977 One Ton GMC, looks great. No rust. $1,650,
o v e r h e a d
is m u c h
l o w e r
a n d
It
Excellent condition. 63,000 $750.1674 Buick Rivera, $450, (313)878-6141.
miles, $2,000 or best offer. (313M37-4641.
s t a n d s to r e a s o n that w e c a n a n d
1661 VW Rabbit. (3ood
(313)437-1686 after6 p.m.
1984 Olds Delta 66 Royal mileage car. 4 door, am/fm, 5
1677 LeBaron. (517)546-3025 Brougham. 26,000 miles,
will
sell
o u r
c a r s
for
l e s s .
between 5 p.m and 9 p.m. loaded, $6,500. Days, speed, $2,200. (517(546-8351
evenings.
T h r o u g h o u t
o u r l o n g
history
w e
1680 Lincoln Town Coupe. 2 (517)546-2546. Evenings, 1678 Volkswagen RabbitT
door, good condition, $5,365. (517)546-8970.
Automatic.
Very
dependable.
(517)546-8025.
h a v e
n e v e r
c o m p r o m i s e d
t h e
$1,500. (313H37-8060 after
1681 LeMans. Settling estate.
3 p.m.
o u t s t a n d i n g
level
of after t h e
4 door, V-6, automatic. Power
1665 Z-28 Camaro. Red.
steering, brakes. Air condi
$11.000.(313)887-5777.
- s a l e s e r v i c e that y o u ' v e c o m e
to
tioning, cruise. One owner,
Call Tom at
27,000 miles. Excellent condl241 Vehicles
e x p e c t . S o b e f o r e y o u d a s h off to
tlon. $5,500. (517)223-3804.
McDonald Ford
Under $1000.
1977 Lincoln Town car. Load
349-1400
the
b i g
city,
c h e c k
o u t
y o u r
1677 BuicK Electra 225. 4ed. Excellent condition,
door, full power. $250.
$2,400 or best olfer. (313)4371976 OLDSMOBILE Starfire. (313)456-0846.
h o m e t o w n
d e a l e r ;
F E I G L E Y
6469.
Power steering, new battery,
1680 Mustang. Red with white new exhaust, reliable 1969 Chevy pickup. Needs
M O T O R
S A L E S .
convertible top. Good condi transportation. Asking $1100. minor repair, runs good. $600
or best offer. Evenings
tion. Alter 6 p.m. call (313)685-2997.
(517)546-6388 Friday, Saturday
(517)546-4326.
1673 Opel GT. 1.8L, 4 spd., Lrl <5iinriau
1984 Mercury Cougar. Load totally restored inside & out. """^"""^yed! 20,500 miles. Used as se Blue custom paint. Runs 1865 Chevrolet Nova. Needs
cond car by 1 owner. Ex great. $2,000 or best offer. work. $200 or best olfer.
cellent condition. $7,800. (313)231-2787.
(313)348-3832 evenings only.
(313)878-6211.
1683 Oldsmobile 98 Regency, 1980 Citation. 4-door hatch, 41984 Mercury Grand Marquis executive car. Excellent con Speed. $450. (313)348-0591
LS, 4 door sedan. Full power, dition, loaded, best offer. atter 5 p.m.
tilt wheel, cruise, am/fm (313)226-2050.
1674 Chevelle Malibu. 6
cassette, 63,000 highway 1680 OLDS Starfire 65,000 cylinder automatic, depenmiles. $7,650. Call (313)220- mlles, good condition. $1500 dable transponatlon, runs
6764.
(313)227-5793.
0™al. looks good, $650.
1973 Mustang Convertible.
1
9
8
1
Olds
Delta
88
diesel.
'
^i.^^^j'' „ „
^
Power steering and brakes,
auto, air, power windows. Beautiful condition, great 1978 Cordoba 2 Door, good
Very nice. $3,500. (517)548- mpgs. $2,400 or best offer. '",?<l'?*'l'"'
Days (313H25-6440. Evenings reliable. $700. (313)229-2712.
•1405.
(313)226-7012.
1977 Camaro LT. Loaded,
1975 Mercedes 300D. 72,000 less Olds 98 Regency. GMfloodtires, runs good, $400.
miles, original owner. Ex- I'^.^^^^^n^
"^^^.L^tT
r3i3)229-7094.
(313)229-7094.
retiree, 8,000 miles. Loaded.
ceilent condition, no rust. $12,500.(517)223-3884.
CAMPER bus fixed up nice
$7,500. (313)662-4640.
1684 Pontiac J2000 Sunbird. but needs some motor work.
'1679 Mercury Grand Marquis. Power steering, brakes. Great for camping, hunting or
:All.op.ions,_4 door. Sharpi ;:,j;^'a,,c';"airZ/fm";iSrVo
nifm:im:mie^
$2,600.(313)229-2892.
cassette. Custom Interior, 1677 Chevy Impala. Damaged
1982 Mercury Lynx. Excellent and exterior trim package, right front fender. Asking
condition, low mileage. 24,000 miles. $6,100. Call $350. (517)548-1956.
$3,500 or best offer. (517)546- (313)346-6156.
1978 Chevy Monza Estate
'7948.
1680 Pinto station wagon. wagon. V-6, auto, air, power
1977 Mustang Ghla, clean, 302 Very dependable. $1,250. steering and brakes, rear
V-8 engine, sun roof, mag. (517)546-1374.
defog, am/fm radio, needs
750 G . M . R d . , M i l f o r d . 684-3005
wheels, stereo, extra set
new fuel line. $400. (313)887mounted tires. $2,400 or best. PLYMOUTH Fury, 1972. Dark 3841.
metallic green, 318 engine.
(313)437-1691.
1971 DODGE Demon, Florida
$1,200. (313H26-4401.
1978 Monte Carlo Landau. 305 1664 Pontiac Sunbird conver- " r , engine excellent condlV-8, low miles, good condi llble. Every option availabiel tlon, body good. $400 or best.
tion. $1,800 or best. After
Low miles) Rustproofed! (313)229-3544.
4 p.m. (313)867-9390.
(313)227-1508.

'85 Dodge Aries

ifAtiC

4 dr., air., auto, p.s., p.b., stereo
and more.

7 4 '

'85 Dodge Aries LE Station Wagon
Air., auto., p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt
and more.

HSr

'85 Chrysler LeBaron GTS
4dr., air, auto., p.s., p.b., stereo
and more.

w

'85 Dodge Ramcharger ^ ^ ^ A C
> 1 D . 4 « 7 9
•iwj^'^
'85 Dodge 1 Ton Pup
Dual rear wheels, air, auto., p. s.,
*11,495
p.b., and muctimore.

2 Wheel drive, S.E, Pkg., air, auto.,
p.s., p.b., slereo and more.

An Asterisk
Worth Reading

Sliger/Livingston
Mm

'81 GMC Sierra P-Up

» 3 9 9 5

'81 Ford Mustang

C l e a n

» 3 4 9 5

1981 Heritage Motor Home $ A V E

g a r a g e

Air, cruise. CB stereo, self contained, low
miles, must see.

s a l e

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.
si;

of

Hours: 8-8 weekdays
Saturday, 9:30-3:00

We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just ttie Best!

U

S

SPIKER

FULLTANK OF
G A S WITH
EVERY NEW
CAR OR
TRUCK
PURCHASED

t

•

1ST

IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE OUR
CUSTOMERS, SPIKERS SALES DEPT. WILL
BE OPEN FROM 10 A.M. UNTIL 4 P.M.

BUY or LEASE

g

Special

•
I
PI

NEW'86 ELCAMINO
stk. No. 1316^
o

&
lil

_
^ ^
_
$9
A 4
^ 2
O 9
O

00*
7 6 9 8
36 mo. $213.60"
48 mo. $168.81"
60 mo. $143.48*

.
X

36 mo. $257.77"
48 mo. $202.81'
60mo.$171.66'
•Payments based on 10% down, tax, title & license extra.

•

ORDER YOURSTODAY
A, B X & Z PLANS WELCOME
Howe of the
Nearsighted Ufjk
Appraiser"

E.F.I. L4 - p.s,, p.b., gauges, t,
glass, lighter, P205 radial tires,
step burner & more

SALE PRC
IE

$740400*

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER!

36mo. 202.41 •
48 mo. $159.25'
80 mo. 134.79"

624-4500

Mon. & Thurs. ;til9p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri.

'tliep.m.

DICK MORRIS

T r u c k s

»§L9J

•
''YOUR

F o r d

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

o
S
IL

NEW'86 S-10 PICK-UP
stk. No. 1084

m

E.F.I. L4-P.S.,p.b.,t.glass,
defogger, spt. mirrors, radio, H.D,
battery, clotti& more
E.F.I. V6, auto., p.s., p.b., spt. mir
rors, mats, t. fliass. stereo, rally
wheels, P20S radial tires, clotft &
more

U

o

•

SPIKER
W

I

1 ill S MilloKl Ro.Kl Milloid

FAVORITE

METRO

CHEVROLET

I MERCURY

I

r^BrTTr'^^"""'"''"''"^
TuMday Wednesday. Fridiy 'III 6
S.lurd.y, io,.m.'lll4p.m.

DEALER"

2199 HAGGERTY • W A L L E D LAKE
4 *
LOWEST PRICES « 4 H DICK MORRIS

I

• L..>. pymt.. b.»«J on •PP'Ov.d crwllt on 48 month cloMd snd I M M . 60,000 mil*
llmlt.Hon. L . * > M ha. no obligation to purch.M v»hlcl« at I « « M •nd ! • ( n.vmant lit

PRICES

r;b:r"t'o':i*-:rtri

iTootw*"

t h e

o n

h e l p
a d

in

call

u s

b e f o r e

p . m .

o n

Friday

g a r a g e

s a l e

-strpy'^l.-r.ri-^

Clean Out
(and Up)
You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 honnes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor
thville and Novi.
Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad In
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.
Brighton
Dexter
Fowlervllle
Livingston County
Milford
Northville
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

OPEN SATURDAY

M e r c u r y

u p

a d .

AVAILABLE
NOW!

•

g a r a g e

c l e a n

with

y o u r

0 / * A.P.R.
/O FINANCIM

F o r d

NEW '86 CAVALIER
Stk. No. 4139 ,^—/—^

with

IN SOUTHEASTERN IVtlCHIGAN FOR 18 CONTINUOUS YEARS

•

a

c l a s s i f i e d

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP

PRICES TALK

III

a

3:30

LOWEST PRICES

N O N O N S E N S E • NO GIMMICKS • J U S T D A R N G O O D D E A L S

a n d

a n d

FEIGLEY MOTOR
SALES B

•

y o u r

t h e Monday Green
Sheet a n d / o r t h e
Wednesday Green
Sheet. B e a t t h e r u s h

|cnm.siEn|

OPEN
"The Best Kept Secret in
SATURDAY
Oakland
County for 50 Years"
TIL 1:00 P.M.

with

s a v i n g s

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154,878-6U8c;, 878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan

T H A N K Y O U

DICK MORRIS

o u t

6 cyl., auto., p.s., a nice car.

GREAT SELECTION • LOW
PRICES • GOOD SERVICE

LOWEST PRICES

Inc.

stripes, cap, running bds. & more.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

DICK MORRIS

Publications,

ALSO

When you place
your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
In eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
...(313)348-3024
(313) 227-4437
(313)437-4133

18-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TlMES-Wednesday, April 30,16
241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

i;

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vohicles
UndortlOOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

To
Late

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

197S FORD Pinto. $800 or best 1980 Horizon. Runs but needs PONTIAC Tempest, 1964. 2 1978 Pinto Good condition
hatchback. Auto, 1975 Pontiac LeMans. 5,000
otter. (313)632-6208 or repairs. Body good. $500. door, runs good, $400 or best, reliable, am/fm cassette, ' 9 * Pon'lae Catallna. V-8, ?'?'''";
miles on 326 engine. Electric
^
(313)632-5232.
(313)fle&-9787.
eunroof. (313)437-1519 after
(313)231-3885.
g,|ck, 2 door, $500/offer Jeff ©"O o*"er, well maintained, (313)227-2846.
• _ TOYOTA Corola Station
1878 Granada. 81,000 miles. 1975 Impala. Very depen 1978 Pinto. Good condition. (517)548-5010 days, (313)449- 83,000 miles, good running 1976 Pontiac Catallna. $75. 5 p.m.
tSSO. Best offer. (517)546- dable, looks OK. Power $1,000 or best offer. (517)548- 2693 nights.
condition. $400. (313)87^6825. Repairable or for parts, RUSTY but trusty, 1975 Wagon. As is. (313)227-6538.
steering, brakes and win 2200.
8818.
— (313)876-9409.
Caprice Classic. Good tires, 1973 VW Bug. $395 or best.
1977 Grenada, gray, 200 6 dows. t400. (313)229-8938 after
runs good. $400 or best offer. (313)685-2379.
cylinder. Asising J600. 6 p.m.
(517)548-5970.
1977 Volare wagon, 318,
1974 Mustang. $100 or best of(313)349-5727 Northville.
1977 Sunbird, New lifters needs carb adjustment. $350. A-1 quality work at sane m
fer. (313)685-9602.
bearings. Runs. Bad crank. (313)231-2556 evenings, pricesi Jack's Painting, 15 i
1972 Maverick. Runs good.
(313)231-1000 days, asK for years experience. (313)231$150. (313)632-7516.
Little rust. $550 or best ofler.
2872.
1972 Triumph Spitfire. Needs Joe.
SUPERIOR
(517)54M494.
repalrsl Running condltloni 1878 Volarie. New tires and
OLDS
1975 MUSTANG. Needs car$800 or best. Call (313)229- battery. $1,600 or best.
borator work. Good tires, bat
(313)227-6781.
8009.
SPRING
tery and $100 new parts Just
SPECIALS
put In. (313)349-0945 $200.
Low Down Banks 1072 Maverick. 302 automatic,
power steering, power
QMAC Financing brakes,
air. $500. (313)2298568.
Wouldn't You
1672 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Rather Have A
Good condition. Engine
Superior Used Car great.
Am/fm stereo. $895 or
best offer. (313)227-3848.
8S Cutlass Can* Suftrem 1674 Olds. New muffler, new
WMtefred sym top, lilt, crulao, sfiocks, $800 or best. (517)223"Are you OK to
drive?"
windowa, lochi, tape pliyer.
7284alter4 p.m.
*9895
'"Whafs
a few
beef's?"
1889 Pontiac Tempest. Runs
well. $200. (313)348^)973 after
'•SCItraBrMitMin
7 p.m.
4dr., sold, 4cyl., lull power,
air, till, crulae, windowe. locks. 1878 Plymouth Fury. 400
engine, runs good. Brakes,
"Did you have too much
to
drink?"
*9495
exhaust, tires, air. $400 lirm.
'SS Delta M Royal
(517)223-8836after3:30 p.m.
fine."
'Tm perfectly
4 dr., vs. lull powor, air, lilt,
crulaa, wiro wheela, low mlloi. 1879 PLYMOUTH Horizon
TC3. Body good. Needs
FINANCING
work. $600. (313)488-2519 after
*9995
S.
2 dr,, overdrive, rear defroster

1

V

Classify

Take stock
in these
values!

NEWS

0m^iBmmmm

SPRING FLING:

STUDENTS CITED:

Village OaKs School
hosts annual spring fair/2C

Students honored for
performance on f^EAP test/4C

AUSTIN DENNEY:

BALLERINA:

Mea(Jowbrook Christian
minister likes people/3C

Local girl receives
prestigious scholarship/SC

IC
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 30
1986

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

O V E R 300 V E H I C L E S T O C H O O S E F R O M !
1986 Eacort
1986 Ranker

'S4 Riviera

U 1,995
'84 Monto Carte
T-top, va, black, every
available oplion. bucket seats,
conaole.

*9495
'84 CuiiMi Suprtme Bra.

4 dr., all i/ower, maroon, extra
cl(i«n.

»8995
'84 Chra Brougtiam
4 dr., tilt, cruise, windows,
locha, wire wheels, 2 to
choose from.

*8495
'84CI«:traCstat«Wace«il

V8, lilt, cruise, windowa. lochs, |
9 passenger, low miles, like
new.

*11,995
'84 6000 LE
4dr., Ml power, air, beige
w/brownclolti.

»6995
'83MallMStatkMiWagefl|
V9, lull power, air, vacation
ready.

*5495
'83 Rtftncy
2 dr., ve, all power. 1 (ussy
owner.

*8995
'83 Omtga Brougham
4dr.,tullpawer,alr,exlra
clean.

*5995
'BSCetobflty
Full power, air, great lamiiy
sedan.

•5995
'BaCougMVlasarWA
V8, at full power, air, vacttlon
ready.

•4995
'BactKaUConf*

FROM
LOW

5 8 7 0

vs. AU power, wire wlieela,
vinyl lop.

85777*

AS
AS

You I r Bi'cn
Lookiiiq F01

FIRF.BIRO, 1983 305
engine, black, extra
clean, automatic, for on
ly$69gs
CAPRI, 1681 Automatic,
sunroof, slereo, much
more for $4495
LN-7, 1983 4 speed,
black, extra sharp car.
Hurry on this one for
$4895
CUTLASS, 1983 Clera, 4
door, 30,000 miles, load
ed. Absolutely beautiful.
TORONADO, 1983 black,
luxury at Its finest for
only $8468
TOYOTA, 1983 Tercel
SR5. Why pay more. On
ly $3895
TOYOTA. 1981 Celica
Fast Back, 41,000 miles,
5 speed, air, sunroof.
Super nice.

87549.

'Tve

shape

neverfelt

to

drive?"

better."

7 passenger, aulomalic, air conditioning

6.9%

Stk. No. 61895

1986 EXP
Air conditioning

« 1 1 , 3 0 9 *
stk. No. T61496

1986 Aeroatar

Annii'tl l*rr( «*nt,M(c W41I4'
4>n S « ' | i ( I \1(MlrK
i t h (t p p ro V (•() ( ri'd i 1

« 7 4 1 2 *
stk. No. 62026

$

Custom van, air, loaded

Conveniently Located

Loaded

WALLED LAKE^

stk. No. 61628

you've

"You

had

kiddin,

ivith

my

a few

too

I can
eyes

many."

drive

closed."

"You've

Plok-Up

had

too much

let me
"Nobody

drives

to

drink,

Best

my

car

but

in

me"

1986 F-250
•8548*
stk. No. T61391
Parcel Vana
Stake Trncka
Crew Caba

Stk. No. 61932

lOTaaraa'
ANN ARBOR

"Are

you

OK

to

'^'-^ n. fpftn

drive?"

By BRUCE MARTIN

la Stock Now
For Immcdtmtm DoHvmry

Mcdonald
SALES

DATSUN, 1983 Maxima,
Leather Interior, loaded.
Miles are right. Come
see this one.

Commmlmmtly Locmtmd
SSOW. SEVEN MILE RO.
NORTHVILLE (mlnuteBW.ol 1-275) 48167

^lWAY*iW*AK|TfD CARS
'•'l'k<\.'\MSAll'V1Ak.(k
V'ifM I '

349-1400

g^427-6650

We m a k e believers.
^ MaA.(.^ [^s proi'c il U > you!
'Plus tax. title, destination.
Pruvit

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIB

© M C M L X X X V Leon Sftaffer Golnick Adv., Inc.

U.S. Department of Transportation

BaT*

•4998
4 dr., vt, air, windows, locKi,
cruise, wire whssis, power
seat.

•4995
'82P«rttoc«000
V8, lull power, air, bucket
seats, 29,000 miles, t owner.

•6495
'82PoirtlKi2000
4dr..auto.,e«traaharp,

•3995
'81 Regal CMipe

'i0Ciitim8iwrMM
V8, aulo., lull power, tir.

•3995
'BORMtra
Vd, all power, air, dove gray.

•5995
'780otta88
2 dr., VS, lull power, air.

•2495
'BOVolara

GETMORE
FOR
YOURMONEY
IN
CLASSIFIED

When you want to reach as
many people as you can
and spend the least
amount of money doing It,
classified is your answer!
Whether you list an ad or
check classified for that
unique something you've
been searching for, buyers
and sellers both agree —
classified is a real bargain!

MONDAY
GREEN SHEET

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
"PLUS 3 "

f

4 dr., slants, lull power, «lr.

•2495
'77 Caprice Estate Wagon I
vt, auto., air, power windowa,
power locks, 9 pass.

•2995
TRUCKS
'84SNb«rhaa
VS, auto., OD, p.w., lilt, crulseJ
3 seati, trailer lowing pkg.,
running Ms., tu-tone
rad/allver, vacation ready.

•12,995

Ask for the
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
FULL BUY

'84 Ramcharger 4X4
V8, aulo., lull power, extra
clean.

•8995

8
'4aMCS184X4
vt, 4 spd., full power, black.

•8495
'BlSMClSOOPkluip

va,'4 ipO., 00, lull power, cap, I
step bumper, red & while.

•5195
•4195
'BlForrf Chateau Vm

Finding your way to *Tiie Parle'

Summertime means playing ball

$

10

11

\

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT 3:30

\

'BSS-lOPfchup
4cyl.,4spd.,cap, black.

In the fifth inning of a TigersRed Sox game last week,'
backpedaling Boston shortstop Ed
Romero gave way to leftfielder
Jim Rice on a high pop fly at Fen
way Park.
"On those fly balls, the infielder
should always let the outfielder
take it," said Al Kaline, who was
calling the game,
"You are so right, Al," George
Kell drawled. "The outfielder's
coming in, he's got the bead on the
ball.,.
"... And outfielders are better
than infielders at judging flies,"
Kaline ribbed the er.-third
baseman.
"... Plus it gives the outfielder
something to do," Kell shot back.
"Of course, third basemens
(sic) can go through the game
without breaking a sweat," Al
countered without missing a beat.
The two might have gone on
swapping such knee-slappers all
night if their attention didn't have
to return to the game. As much as
any series-winning catch, as
much as any collision at the plate,
it was clear: this was baseball,
the best game in the best country.
Baseball is as inevitable as
death and taxes. Ex-major league
prospect Fidel Castro in a recent
interview confided he doesn't
want the designated hitter rule in
Cuba. It's not traditional, he said.
Baseball, forever unchanging,
thumbs its nose at the universal
law of entropy, although the
universe quivered a bit when they
brought in the DH.
Baseball defines the personality
of every living human being
through every all the stages of
life, Even someone who doesn't
like the game gets defined as a
humorless eccentric. Those who
By RICH PERLBERG
year, where Mark Fidrych talked to the ball stadiums left. Wrigley and Comiskey in do like the game generally fall in
Chicago, Yankee in New York, Fenway in to one of the following categories:
and won a town's heart.
Boston.
Gehringer,
Colavlto,
Cochrane,
Rowe,
/
It is the paric. That is, The Parit.
And Tiger Stadium.
Tha Little Laaguar: The most im
Newhouser, Greenberg, Lolich, Kueen,
Tiger Stadium.
Why is Tiger Stadium so great? And how portant thing to the LL is getting a
Briggs Field twfore that. Navin Field Cash.
Remember Frank Boiling? Don Mossi? best to enjoy this treasure? That's almost good number. Thanks to Lance
t)eforethat.
like trying to define jazz. If you have to ask, Parrish, now even 13 can be cool.
Pernell
Goldy?
It's the place where the Upstairs is where
Practices grounders by bouncing
Ernie Harwell relegates foul balls. When a We're talking baseball. Motor City's don't bother.
But
since
you've
gotten
this
far,
here's
a
the
ball off a wall while doing his
Team,
batter takes a third strike, "standing there
own play-by-play. Conversant in
like the house by the side of the road," he's It's provincial, of course, to talk about a beginner's guide to Tiger Stadium.
Getting Mere-The Lodge, the Fisher and traditional little league ter
doing it before up to 50,000 jeering fans in anlocal ballpark as better than the rest. But
intimate little setting at Michigan and this is an age of cookie-cutter stadiums and the Jeffries freeways converge at the minology such as: "Hey batterplastic grass and the worst affront of them ballpark. Michigan Avenue is the best batterbatterbatter."
Trumbell.
r/i» l^art/(y Latter Winner. First
It is the place where Ty Cobb terrorized all-indoor baseball. Why don't we just set known surface street in the area.
The route to take depends on where you rule is that it is better for the VLW
opponents, where Al Kaline turned outfield tle the World Series by playing Strat-0are coming from, the time of day and the to look good than to hit good; long
,
play into an art, where Charley "Paw Paw" Matic baseball?
Maxwell provided a Sunday Punch, where a In such a setting, anyone with half a brain
Continued OD 5
Continued oo 5
cocky Denny strutted to 31 wins in a single knows there are but a few real baseball

Your 10-Word Classified Ad
Will Cost You
Only

YdUXL MISS THE "PLUS 3^' CIRCULATION BONUS IF YOU CALL AFTER FRIDAY
FINAL DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY GREEN SHEET IS MONDAY AT 3:30 P.M.

V

vt, at full power, air.

•5995

S*»:8IIIIUangan,
Jack JHInyt, Dkk Ito/tf

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
€ M.C
Grand River a > <-96
Brighton
227-1100

(

place

beers?"

'82SkytariiUmltMl

•4995

the

best

PIck-Up

At full power, air, clotti.

VS, lull power, air, 39,000 miles,
one owner.

g a m e

drive"

stk. No. 61750

1986 Tempo
« 7 0 6 7

Im Stock Now
Forlmmodimf DmUvry

1986 F-150
•8086*

BRIQHTi

"I think

1 2 , 8 5 9 *
stk. No. T61036

1986 Mnataas

MAZDA, 1985 626, 4
door, 5 speed, air. Has It
all for $8888

SUNSHINE
HONDA

in any

1986 Aeroatar

1986 Eacort "GT"

•6825*

you

Stk. NO.T62012

stk. No. 6191S

SUNSHINE
HONDA

''Are

I

r

Detroit may have the Tigers, but squads are considered among the
Northville and Novi actually have finest around.
The Mustangs compete in the
much more in the way of spring/Western Lakes Activity Association,
summer baseball entertainment.
The calibre of play on local one of the toughest leagues in the
diamonds may not compare with the state, and Coach Bob Frellick thinks
big league brand, but the exciting his talented team has as good a
plays, heroic efforts and fun times chance as anybody to win it all.
Heading into the season no less than
sure do.
If you're in the mood for some ex four WLAA teams were ranked by
citing baseball, and a trip down to various publications among the
the comer of Michigan and Trum state's top 10 in class A and B.
NorthvUle really doesn't have any
bull is out of the question, why not
check out a high school match-up or stars, but that's the way Frellick
a collegiate summer league? Or how likes it. Pitchers Tony Craig and
about good old-fashioned little Chris Dominique rank right up there
league games? Never a dull mo with any huriers in the area and
sluggers like Keith Dutklewicz, Ken
ment.
This area is blessed with outstan Kehoe, Paul Newitt and Scott Peter
ding baseball players at every level, son not only get the Job done at the
from tee ball to the preps. Both Nor plate they are all excellent fielders
thville and Novi high school baseball as well.

"Collectively, this is probably the
strongest roster we've had in a long
time," Frellick said. "This is an ex
cellent group of kids."
Just north on Taft Road, WUdcat
Coach Gar Frantz has assembled
one of the strongest pitching staffs in
the state with Junior sensation Jeff
Tanderys,ft-foot-6fireballer Ray
Samolin and crafty senior Gregg
Giorgio. All three have the potential
to move on to the college ranks,
whUe Tanderys is already turning
the heads of college and pro scouts
with his 90-plus mph fastball and in
credible control.
"I don't see why we can't win the
(Kensington Valley Conference),"
Frantz said, "Pitching is definitely
our strong point, no doubt about it."
But Frantz also has a fine sup
porting cast including Paul

Spranitis, Steve Shankel, Bill
Yankowski and Keith Motyka.
The NorthvUle Junior Baseball
League is a well-organized and wellplayed organization. There are cur
rently five age group leagues: Tee
ball/A ball (5-6 year olds); H-league
(9-10); G-league (11-12); F-league
13-14); and E-league (15-16) and four
travel squads: Pee Wee Reese (12and-under); Sandy Koufax (14-andunder); Mickey Mantle (l6-andunder) and Connie Mack (i8-andunder).
In addition, there are two girls'
softbaU leagues (primary and in
termediate) and a travel league. In
all, over 700 youngsters play
baseball every year in the NorthvUle
system.
CootimiedoDS

2C
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Village Oaks hosts annual 'spring fling' Friday

Meadowbrook

Christian

This is the second In a series of ar
will be provided by Guernsey Farm (199). Dorothy MacDermaid (191), who would like lo participate. Call
ticles which takes a look at the in
Linda Burton at 348-7125 for details.
Nadia
Biagini
(189
and
1
8
6
in
5
5
0
Dairy
special writer
dividuals
who guide the religious life
Brownie
Troop
858
under
the
direc
.seriesI,
Dorothy
Bose
(188),
Barb
A special luncheon honoring
of the city — the ministers of Novi.
"Older Americans" will be held at Detlore (183), Laura Koike (181) and tion of Linda Burton and Gayle Ed
VOICE, the pareiit-teactier
the Novi High School Commons on Dora Faysal (181). Standings are as wards has been preparing for the
organization al Village Oaks
By SHARON ROSE
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nual spring fling this Friday, May 3, the OLHSA Center have completed a pick up free permits at Novi Parks
IVn b2'/2 bags and sit-upons.
l>eginning at 5:30 p.m. and running to moving sale in preparation for the and Recreation offices during will include choice of baked chicken Ball Busters
Austin Denney's conversation is
or
fish.
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will
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be
door
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55
9p.m.
move from the Novi Community regular hours. Non-residents must
peppered with stories and anecdotes
FAITH PRESCHOOL: The Faith
Call 349-1976 to make reservations.
M&Ms
67
57
Theme of this year's spring fling is Building to the Faith Community pay a fee of $2 per car per day.
of people and places he's known over
Seniors may sign up for a field trip Ghost Busters
66'/2 57',*^ Community Presbyterian Church
United Presbyterian Church on Ten
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"The Wizard of Oz."
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for
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year
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will tjegin at 6 p.m. Features Include slated for demolition in conjunction by calling Parks and Rec at 349-1976.
church, but later entered a Catholic
54'2
69'/2 year. Four-year-olds meet Monday,
a haunted house, bake shop and a raf with Town Center development The shelter has 24 tables and will ac display as the Institute celebrates its Bowling Bags
seminary, or the lady from St. Clair
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threecentennial.
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includes
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plans.
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who drives all the way across
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and
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The center will be closed for mov reserve either half or all of the transportation, admission and a lun Hot Shots
Novi High Schooi Jazz Band.
town to attend his services in Novi, or
Thursdays. Class size is limited to 12
cheon.
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will
shelter.
VOICE sponsored an open house
Elmo, the west Texan rancher, who
GIRL SCOUTS: Plans are under students.
Brochures explaining summer pro
last week for parents of children who reopen with full activities on Mon
thought his baby calf was absolutely
Sue
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teacher
of
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way
for
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second
Spring
Pow
Wow
day,
May
5.
New
hours
beginning
grams will be mailed to residents the
are being transferred to Village Oaks
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Steve
the most beautiful sight in the world.
from Novi Woods as a result of Monday will be 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 second week in May. The brochures Tillman celebrated their second wed campout at Camp Holly on May 30 to preschool, assisted by Lisa Willard.
"You have lo love people to be a
Preschool
officers
are
Kathy
June
1.
p.m.
on
Monday,
Wednesday
and
Fri
contain
information
on
how
residents
redistricting. Some 300 people at
ding anniversary at the Novi Hilton
H a n d s
i n
minister,"
Denney said.
Langham,
president;
Chris
Halliday,
A planning session for adult
tended and had an opportunity to day, and 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on can obtain discount tickets to Boblo recently. Steve won the weekend at
He
decided
to
pursue
a
career
in
meet teachers and VOICE President Tuesday and Thursday. For more Island, Cedar Point, the Detroit Zoo the Hilton in the Novi Youth leaders will be held tomorrow vice president/registrar; Wendy
the Christian Church after attending
(Thursday). Call Sarah Eheart at Harfoot, secretary; and Carol Elfrand other tourist attractions.
John Streith in addition to touring the details about the move call 349-3780.
Assistance bowlathon.
a Texas young people's Christian
ing, treasurer.
348-6596
for
details.
And,
on
Friday,
school facilities.
The Seniors Exercise group under
Deadline for boys and girls to
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert
conference as a college freshman
A kindergarten readiness program
the direction of Peggy Wikman also register for summer softball leagues hosted a family birthday party for May 9, there will be a pre-camp over
some 30 years ago. "It was a little bit
NOVI JAYCEES: The Novi Jaycees will have new hours as a result of the is May 2. Golf lessons for youths at their daughter. Sue Ann F'Geppert. night campout at the Faith Com will be held al the church tomorrow
of heaven here on earth,': he sighed.
(Thursday)
with
special
speaker
munity
Presbyterian
Church
for
girls
will sponsor a "Meet the Candidates" move, meeting Monday, Wednesday least 16 years of age will be offered at Guests included Noel Gregory with
Denney's decision was an echo in
who have not been on an overnight Dingy Sharp.
Night for the eight school board can and Friday at 8:30 a.m. and Tuesday Bob-0"Link golf course beginning her sons, Kyle and Jeremy.
time. He continued a family tradition
Students
in
this
year's
preschool
campout
before.
June 17.
didates at the Country Epicure and Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Millie McHale and her daughter-inby following in the ministerial shouldered. Standing in the center of
Brownie Troop 3842 under the have taken field trips to the Kens
restaurant on Tuesday, May 6, at 8
The center will continue to offer
The Memorial Day Parade will be law, Kathy McHale, celebrated April
footsteps of both his grandfather and his office, he dominates what little
ington
farm,
Maybury
State
Park,
a
direction
of
Patty
Kearney
has
p.m. The public is invited to attend.
such regularly scheduled activities held May 26, beginning at 10 a.m. in birthdays at the McHale home last
an
uncle. Today he is pastor of empty space there is. He turns in a
maple
syrup
farm
and
the
Novi
Fire
The Jaycee men are planning to as bingo games, blood pressure the Mohawk Liquor parking lot off week. Guests included Tim and visited the Amtrak Station and
Disciples of Christ Meadowbrook light circle, pointing. "Here is our
Department.
Officer
Bill
of
the
Novi
Museum
of
Natural
History
in
Ann
deliver carnations on Mothers Day to screenings, oil painting classes, etc. Novi Road. Anyone wishing to march Teresa Griffith and their son Adam.
Christian Church.
library, our kitchen, my office and
all ladies in local nursing homes. The Janet McAlpine will continue as or enter a float in the parade should
Byron Schimp, longtime manager Arbor. The troop is planning to at Police Department made a special
He returned lo Texas Christian the boiler room," he chuckles. In
appearance
at
the
school
to
talk
tend
the
Spring
Pow
Wow,
making
Jaycees also are planning to attend center manager with Helen Fust as call Parks and Recreation Director of the National Bank of Detroit office
University (TCU), changed his ma deed, tall bookshelves, a desk, kit
the State Jaycee Convention in community resource worker and Tom O'Branovic at 349-1976.
in Novi, was honored by friends and Mothers Day gifts and planning a trip about safety. This year's program
jor from pre-law to History and chenette and small furnace are all
will
conclude
with
a
picnic
at
to
the
Guernsey
Dairy.
Mothers
Eleanor Malchie as senior aide.
Muskogee.
fellow Rotarians at a dinner at the
Sociology and made plans to attend neatly wedged against the walls. A
The final official event in the
Red Timbers. Schimp will be work assisting with the troop include Maybury State Park on Eight Mile.
TCU's Brite Divinity School after ob momentary lapse In discipline in any
For
more
information
about
Kathy
Langhan
and
Marcia
MardSPECIAL ACTIVITIES: Kathy ing in NBD's trust department in
MIDDLE SCHOOL NORTH: The center will be a "Thanks for the
taining his Bachelor's degree in 1951. one area would result in chaos, but
preschool activities call 349-5666.
nek.
Novi Middle School North PTO will Memories" party this Friday with a Crawford, special activities director Plymouth.
His specialty at Brite was Christian somehow, Denney gives the impres
Junior
Troop
1
8
5
1
has
been
work
host a "get acquainted" night for potluck dinner at 5:30 p.m. and a per for Novi Parks and Recreation, is
Bill and Paula (Burton) Las an
education.
sion that he would handle the situa
Novi Highiigtits is written by
parents of fourth graders on May 14. formance by the Skits-o-frantic looking for individuals who would nounce the birth of a daughter. ing on doUhouses which will be
"My mother, God bless her, always tion with ease.
Jeanne
Clarite.
Clubs
and
organiza
displayed
at
the
Orchard
Hills
school
like
to
help
establish
a
"Flower
Fund
The parents of in-coming students Players at 7 p.m.
Tracey Leigh was bom April 19 at St.
" wanted me to be a teacher," he ex
His congregation is small — the 120
Committee."
will have an opportunity to meet the
Mary Hospital in Livonia, weighing art show on June 5 at 7 p.m. The art tions can have announcements
plained.
members come from Wixom to
publistied
by
caliing
tier
at
624-0173.
show
is
open
to
all
Novi
Girl
Scouts
PTO officers - Jill Streith, presi
Volunteers are needed to contact seven pounds, 11 ounces. Grand
PARKS & REC: Lakeshore Park
The next 25 years included Wayne and places in between — but
dent; Linda Foreback, vice presi will open on a limited basis tomorrow local businesses for donations and to parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joel Las of
assignments at Christian churches in growing. Membership is up 45 per
dent; Mary Ann White, secretary; (Thursday). The picnic areas, picnic help plant the flowers around Novi. Warren ana Mr. and Mrs. Al Burton
Hot Springs, Fort Smith and Little cent since they've settled in Novi.
and Marcia Toth, treasurer.
shelter, playgrounds, multi-purpose Crawford is planning to purchase a of Novi. Great grandparents are Mrs.
Rock, Arkansas, and Longview, Denney seems content with the
large
quantity
ot
wild
flowers
for
Marie Willis of Frankenmuth and
The PTO recently sponsored an ap fields and newly-renovated basket
Dallas and Waco, Texas, before Den group. "We fill the church on Sun
pearance by Mary Paonessa, well- ball court and tennis facilities will be planting at strategic locations. Mr. and Mrs. Justin Burton, former
ney moved his family north to take a days," he said with satisfaction.
For
information
regarding
rates
for
church
listings
call
Anyone
who
would
like
to
help
should
open
daily
from
8
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
Novi
residents
now
living
in
Florida.
known expert in child development
position al the Livonia Christian "Psychologicaly, that's a good feel
The Northville Record or Novl News
and L-ex education.
The park, including the swimming call her at 349-1976.
Church. He shared facilities with ing."
349^1700,
PIN POINTERS: Dora Faysal won
An ice cream social for senior
The next PTO meeting will be held area and pedal boat rentals, will open
other Livon<n churches until several
Denney knows what it's like to be a
May 20. The agenda includes election for summer officially on May 24, the citizens will be held at Faith Com the mystery game. High bowlers
years ago when his congregation part of a large congregation. Two
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
munity Presbyterian Church on were Barb Walling (214), Rosemary
of officers for next year.
Memorial Day weekend.
decided it was time to build a home of years in the late '70's al East Dallas
Park entry permits are required Tuesday, May 20, from 1-3 p.m. The Banish (209 and 186 in 567 series),
Mill Race Historical Village
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
their own. They purchased the red Christian Church In Dallas, Texas,
on Griswold near Main, Northville
{Vt mile west ol Mlllord Rd.)
OLHSA CENTER: Senior citizens at for entering the park. Residents can cost is $1 per person. The ice cream Jan Sheehan (203), Natalie Green
brick house and surrounding three with a congregation of 4,000 gave him
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.tn.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
acres on Meadowbrook near Eight a good taste of "big." I was one of a
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Mile in 1981 and dedicated their staff of seven ministers," he said.
For additional inlormation: 349-1724
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265
church in September 1984.
"We had a business manager, our
Denney proudly calls it, "A com own dietician and a million dollar
GRACE CHAPEL
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
pact church. It's small, but we use budget. It was interesting. Ad
William Tyndale College
145 N. Center, Northville
every inch of space well. And it's a ministering a great deal of money is
12 Mile 4 Drake Roads Farmington Hills, 474-015)
348-2101
6:30 a.m. Worship Service
relief lo have a place lo hang my very nice," he mused with a smile.
Three students from Novi Christian School have level competition from which the top 10 essays in ducted with the help of Farm Bureau Insurance
"We Invite You To Come And
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
hat."
But there's a trade-off. Stress is a
agents
across
the
state.
The
topic
of
the
1
9
8
5
8
6
Michigan
will
be
selected.
The
top
1
0
statewide
11:00a.m. Worship Service
been named local winners in the 17th annual
Fellowship With Us"
7:30p.m. Wed. evening service
The building is wood-panelled and bigger issue. "In larger churches
Mark Freer, Pastor
America & Me essay contest sponsored by the winners will receive plaques and U.S. savings contest was "Why 1 Am Important to America's
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
carpeted in warm tones, has two ministers feel torn. They get
Future."
bonds ranging in value from $200 to $1,000.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group.
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
large meeting/worship rooms con themselves into a regimen of
Nicole Wetherington, Anne Marron and Shelley
nected by a wide hallway at the front meetings every night," he said
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Wandelt finished first, second and third respec
Started in 1968 and open to all Michigan eighth
The statewide winners will be determined by a
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and what can best be described as a seriously. "Pretty soon, there's no
tively. All three received award certificates, and panel of judges that includes Governor James grade students, the contest encourages Michigan
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
200E.MalnSt.,Nontivllle 349-0911
multi-purpose room at the rear. Den time for family or your own spiritual
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Nicole Wetherington, as the school's first place Blanchard and Lt. Governor Martha Griffiths.
youngsters to explore their roles in America's
Wof6hip-9:30 411:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
ney's office is located here.
enrichment. We live in stressful
Church School-Grades U 9:30 a.m.
winner, will have her name engraved on a plaque
Several thousand eighth graders from 500 future. As sponsor of the contest. Farm Bureau In
Worship9:30&11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Child Care both sendees • Grades 9-12 110
:0 a.m.
He's a big man, tall and broad- times."
for permanent display in the school.
BibleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Michigan schools participated in the 1985-86 surance Group has earned 11 national awards
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor
Nicole's winning essay now advances to state America & Me essay contest, which was con from the Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge.
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor
By JEANNE CLARKE

minister

iilces
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people

Denney: 'You
have to love
people to be
a minister.
You have to
like working
with them,
helping them.

Novi Highlights

With

The transplanted Texan appears to
have adjusted to stress and life in
Michigan very well. There's only a
hint of hometwon Houston in his
speech, and he and his family — wife
Nancy; married daughter Barbara,
22, who lives in Walled Lake; and
sons Austin, Jr., 20, and James, 15 —
spend much of their spare time ex
ploring the Great Lakes area via
campgrounds.
"We've nearly compiled a
shoreline circumnavigation of Lake
Huron," he said. "We usually use our
tent trailer. 1 like to get out in the
woods and pilch a tent, but a few
years ago Nancy said she'd kind of
like to quit sleeping on the ground.
With those new recretational
vehicles you can 'camp' with a TV
and microwave. But I'd feel guilty
doing it that way."
Outside his church window a bright
cardinal landed on a snow-covered
branch of pine tree on his lawn and
caught his eye. One of Denney's
special interests is conservation and
environmental issues. "That tree is
50 feet tall," he said proudly.
Mostly though, Denney likes peo
ple. He likes to talk to them, and
listen lo them and learn about them.
It was Denney who helped Novl
police communicate with the elderly,
injured recluse who had secluded
himself in a home without heat.
"He'd always taken care of himself
before, but he was hurt, you see, and
someone sold him a lot of green wood
this year, so he couldn't heat his
place like he usually does," he paus
ed thoughtfully.
"Now that's sad. Why would
anyone do that to an old man?" Den
ney gained the man's confidence and
helped make arrangements for him
lo move to a safer place.
"You have to love people to be a
minister," Denney said. "You have
to like working with them, helping
them. And you have to be interested
Austin Denney presides over tllie IMeadowbrook Christian congregation
in what they're interested in —
whether it's cows or oil wells or cars.
People. . . they're the grist of life."

Prayer

CLERGY OF NOVI

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Nov! Christian tells contest winners

Church Women host special service
May Fellowship Day, an
ecumenical worship sponsored an
nually by Church Women United on
the first Friday in May, will be held
this Friday (May 2) at 10 a.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor
thville.
All women from the three par
ticipating communities of Northville,
Novi and South Lyon are invited to
attend.
The worship service written by
native Hawaiian women will be per
formed by women of the Northville
Presbyterian Church.

A fellowship mixer is planned al 11 service, they challenge Christian
a.m. to help women from the dif sisters to join in the struggle for
ferent churches become better ac justice and human rights —
quainted. A potluck salad luncheon is ecumenical, political and spiritual.
May Fellowship Day first was
to follow. Participants are asked to
bring a salad to pass and their table observed by the National Councilof
Federated Church Women as a
service.
dedication day in May. \m It took
The 1986 service is entitled, "Let its present name in 1945 and became
Us Speak and Pray Together, the third ecumenical celebration to
Sisters." It reveals the pain suffered be sponsored annually by Church
by the indigenous Hawaiian people Women United.
whose land, gods, culture, spirituali
Other events are World Communi
ty, language and dignity were ty Day, the first Friday in November,
desecrated by early Christians, pro and World Day of Prayer, the first
gram planners explain. Through this Friday in March.
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Church Women United has a 45year history of addressing the causes
of social injustice in striving to ac
complish its goal of empowerment
for women, human rights and
creating peace with justice.
As a national movement, it is the
catalyst that brings together Protes
tant, Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women into one Christian community
of prayer, advocacy and service.
Church Women United operates in 52
state units, including Washington,
D.C., and Puerto Rico, and in 1,800
local units across the country.
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WfALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

fen Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Collee& Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Church Olllce-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

309 Market Si.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adull
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11 ;00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

The Funeral Service:
an effective w a y to nneet
genuine

needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. i
42990 Grand River i
Novi
i 1
346-9699
V

ll'l

Farmington
2322SGIIIRd.,Farm.
3 biks. S. ol Gd. River, 3 biks. W. ol Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship 8:30 a.m. 411 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery Provided)
PastorCharlesFox

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a,m, & 11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

(Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh)

LIVONIA

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday S:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

PROFESSIONAL CENTER DH.
BILL
KNAPPS

SCULPTURED
NAILS

set

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

For the month
of April

^

You'l see (al vanish quickly
and safely as our friendly,
knowledgeable stal helps
you pare olf pounds with
our medicaly supervised
weight loss program.

f o c u s
BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS
168 E. Main
Northville

2I3SS Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Broquet
Rd. (a'/2 Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
348-7757
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

You'l be trim and slim
and you'l love
yoursel lor It.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

,
*

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
^
'/! mile west ot Novl Rd.
Worship 4 Church School. 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Lulher, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:S0 AWAN A, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Insulation
Special

»325

OVERWEIOHT PEOPLE ARE AN
ENDANGERED SPECIES AT
j ^ V

fl/Cenlers

r

mmmtJ FUTRA-LOSS DIET SYSTEMS i

*
•
•

INSULATION & SUPPLIES, INC.

*

Call 348-9880
Blanket Insulation
Available

Phystekxis
WEIGHT LOSS

< Per 1000 sq.ft. Ceiling
7" Blown Flbergla«tMR-19)

JONES
.-4

From among 3,000 weekly newspapers entered in the National Newspaper Association s
1985 National Better Newspaper Contest. The Novi News was awarded third place m the
category of general excellence.
That's right: third best in the U.S.A.
With that kind of ranking, most newspaper staffs probably would be satisfied, ii nol smug.
Not us.
We know our readers and our community. We know they deserve Ihe very best. Tnat's
why we're working even harder in 1986 to bring you the number one community newspaper
in the United States.

Do yoursel
a favor and
call us
right
nowl

"Don'tProcrastinate..
... Insulate!
For Greater Energy
Savings

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

^ Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
^ Famiiy Bible School, 9:45 a,m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a,m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
00.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

We're
No. 3

Includes basic
manicure and polish

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM »
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Schooi & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349mS6S

6 MILE

NAIL
SPECIAL

i

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

USED TIRES
Truck Tin Bowl Servica

37672 Professional Center Drive

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services al 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665

• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Wans, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spitder Leg Veins

mcMf\ (Street

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E.NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church Schooi, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC

j„-i—,11-1,1

G o To C h u r c h
Sunday

(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

i

^ Wf

CALL 464-8400

45301 11 Mile at TaflRd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship al10:30 a.m.
Worship,11:00 a.m.&6:00p.m.
Church School 9:1Sa.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Klrkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

fipodytar

C O M P U T E S K I N
C A R E
Michael J. Redmond, M.D., P.C.
Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

FOR APPOINTMENT

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquisi, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30 411a.m.
Ihurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

HnciNHn *

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

pothers ©ay

Our Mother's D a y Bruncli & Buffet - nice ways to
someone very special very happy.
We'll have fresh flowers for the ladies. Billy M a r r will
entertain on the piano. And you'll enjoy a fabulous menu
selection.
Featuring Steamship Round of Beef, Carved Harn, Sea
food Newburg, Chaud Froid Salmon, and many other Holi
day Inn-Livonia West hot entrees and breakfast favorites.
We'll also offer special Mother's Day desserts.
Served 11 a.m.-7 p.m. in the Plantation Cafe and French
Colony Restaurant, and Grand Plantation Ballroom.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY
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Novi cites top MEAP students Engagements
cent of the math objectives. They
were Bryan Boschma, Dirk Boyce,
gradiTS who attained 100 percent of Jill Crawford, Sherry Kemp, Brad
the objectives on the Michigan Mohr, Matthew Mutch, Steven Page,
Educational Assessment Program Jaclyn Perreca, Jason Polisano,
(MP^AI^i at a special convocation in Marianne Richard, C.J. Sheibels, An
drew Sill, Angela Slezak, Michelle
Fuerst Auditorium last month.
.Special speaker at the honors con Walter, Marianne Willett and David
vocation was State Senator Jack Zyczynski.
Sixteen students achieved 100 per
Fa-voi) 1 D-Farmington Hills) who
spoke on the importance of positive cent of the reading objectives. They
attitudes and self-motivation toward were Rebecca Butcher, Anthony
Dobson, Angela Eheart, Julie
academics.
The MEAP is the test used by the Fahrner, Derek Gavigan, Sarah
Michigan Department of Education Kemp, Jason McAleer, Sean Messer,
to delermine competency levels at Shannon O'Neill, Gregory Smith,
the fourth, seven and tenth grade Amy Tadajewski, Jeffrey Van Nortlevels. Students are tested in both wick, Stephanie Watson, Amy West,
Amy Williams and Jennifer Wroe.
mathematics and reading.
Fifty-six percent of Novi's fourth
graders received certificates at the ORCHARD HILLS
honors convocation (or having
Seven Orchard Hills students
achieved 100 percent of the MEAP achieved lOO percent of the objec
objectives in math, reading or both.
tives on both the math and reading
Fifty-two percent of Novi's seventh tests. They were Lena Reed, Nathan
graders received certificates for Bealor, Pamela Kalte, Meggan Mcachieving 100 percent of the MEAP Clatchey, Stacey Patemi, Sweta
objectives in math, reading or both Shah and Roopal Vashi.
math and reading.
Seven students achieved 100 per
Here are the names of the fourth cent of the math objectives: Jennifer
and seventh graders who were Adler, Angela Dettore, Jeffrey
received certificates.
Henderson, Keri Naughton, Daniel
Seifer, Kevin Sitts and Jennifer
Ward well.
NOVI WOODS
Twenty-three students achieved
Twenty Novi Woods fourth graders 100 percent of the reading objectives.
achieved 100 percent of the objec They were Deborah Anderson, Jodie
tives on both the math and reading Armstrong, Kirk Baetens, Erika
portions of the MEAP. They were Beyer, Craig Borashko, Deborah
Brian Bayer, Jarod Beekman, Coonce, Jeffrey Deakins, John
Maneesha Date, Michelle DeWitt, Dillon, Jennifer Fox, John Hardin,
Jennifer Douglas, Michelle Hahn, Aaron Hitchcock, Karen Knox, Susan
Beth Ann Harding, Jeffrey Jarvis, Krachie, Christe Lorence, Scott
• Sandra Kessler, Danielle Kuenzel, Matyniak, Rebecca Miller, Craig
Tanya Marchak, Allison Neuser, Jef Riley, Daniel Rowell, Karen Schantz,
frey Pahl, Susan Park, John Policic- Alison Scofield, Theresa Sproull,
chio, Allison Quinn, Erika Carrie Trinka and Jaime Zemke.
Strausberg, A.J. Tyll, Theresa White
VILLAGE OAKS
and Mervt Yono.
Twenty-two Village Oaks students
Sixteen students achieved 100 per
The Novi Community School
District honored fourth and seventh

achieved 100 percent of the objec
tives on both the math and reading
tests. They were Aaron Aitchison,
Amada Coe, Shannon Dodt, Angela
Donovan, Kerry Ellis, Jason Fischer,
Byron Groom, Yeh Won Hwang,
Stephen Kelly, Nathanial Kushman.
Erica Lee, Amada Lehman, Caroline
Magcalas, Laurie Martin, Katie
Morgan, Angela Rimbold, Jimmy
Rowlands, Kevin Serra, John Streit,
Amy Sumerton, Ryan Trondle and
Jennifer Vises.
Thirteen students achieved 100
perceived 100 percent of the math ob
jectives. They were Lindsay Austin,
Mark Byrum, Angela Buckley,
Angela Cook, Melissa Degan, Laura
Deveraux, Jason Greenlee, Karie
Jettie, Cyrus Mistry, Kelly Sumiec,
Julie Swinehart, Sharon Toth and Ed
na Vang.
Seven students achieved 100 per
cent of the reading objectives: Jodi
Bolyard, Kristopher Jones, Erica
Halliday, Nathan Rowe, Gregory
Steele, Christopher Urban and
Robert Waite.

Chris Marroni, Rachel Marten,
Kevin Mitzel, Steve Myers, Oanh
Parrett, Melissa Petresh, Christina
Piccirilli, Wendy Pierman, Chris
Rush, Becky Seller, Christina
Sickels, Joanne Sill, Kelly Silvarinan, Krista Slowinski, Stephanie
Tolsdorf, Scot Vermillion, Jason
Wladischkin, Jackie Young and Amy
Zyczynski.
Twenty-six students achieve 100
percent of the math objectives. The
were Jennifer Buck, Heather Camp
bell, Laura Clark, Amy Duthie, Keely Harris, David Hui, Ginny Jefress,
Jason Johnston, Gina Knight, Ami
Lobeck, Kristy Lockwood, James
May, Amy McMartin, Danielle
Mickelson, Davina Novoselac, Joan
na Pascucci, Jennifer Patemi, Holly
Peets, Jenny Pierce, Amy Quinn,
Jenny Sieradzki, Cherie Stewart,
Joey Taylor, Michael Timreck, Ted
Warthman and Derry Yourman.
Forty-eight students achieved 100
percent of the reading objectives.
They were Erika Altmann, Shannon
Barnes, Ryan Baumgartel, Elizabeth
Blom, Michael Boorsma, Jonathon
Borrowman, Nicholas Bouza, Dean
MIDDLE SCHOOL SOUTH
Bruckman, Michael Carcone,
Christina D'Agostino, Stacy Demers,
Some 49 Novi Middle School South Laurie DiCola, Robert Dix, Lisa Don
students achieved 100 percent of the nelly, Jennifer Engle, Aaron
objectives in both math and reading. Federspiel, Robert Flleta, Jennifer
They were Stephanie Ahrens, An Harrison, Deanna Hayden, Kristi
drew Anderson, David Boner, Julia Henzi, Rob Herman, Paul Keske,
Burk, Brian Campbell, Chris Kris Krueger, Christina LeHaie, Jeff
Carlesco, Mark Chirgwin, Kathy Lanzetta, Greg Larson, Eric Lawton,
Clozza, Kimberly Cosentino, Helen Kelly McCoy, Christina Micallef,
Cottam, Drew Covert, Jenny Marc Moote, Brian Murphy, Nicole
Crawford, Kimberly DeWitt, Mike Nelson, Kelli Nichols, Heather
Dunn, David Evenhuls, Nathan Parker, Sherry Peyton, Kristen
Faulkner, Elizabeth Fisher, Jennifer Sallee, Jeff Schram, Renee
Fomwald, Cynthia Greenlee, Renee Schweizer. Jason Shawver, Adam
Gryglewski, Eric Haenke, Matt Hoff Shuiman, Terrl Stanton, Michelle
man, Tara Humphrey, Sean Johnson, Stevens, Michael Sumerton, Mat
HoUi Kendra, Laura Kleban, Nichole thew VanHom, Melinda Watkins,
Kuenzel, Scott Lofgren, Scott Nathan Weber, Brian Willison and
Mackercher, Jenny Marquardt, Keith Yost.

LWV announces meeting date
. The annual dinner meeting of the
West Oakland League of Women
Voters (LwV) will be held at the
Richardson Community Center in
Commerce Township on Friday, May
2„at6:30p.m.
Speaker will be Fran Parker,
LWV/Michigan legislative chair,
who will touch on her experiences
dealing with the Michigan legislature
on a day-to-day basis.
For information or reservations
call 363-5682 or C85-3312.
FLOSAL LUNCHEON: The Ladies

Community Notes
Grand River in Farmington Hills.
Featured will be a flower arrang
ing demonstration with Nancy
Passerfield, first vice president of
the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan.
For reservations call the Grace
Chapel office at 474-0151.

of Grace will present a luncheon at
the Farmington Hills Christian
OCC REGISTRATION: Regular
Center on Saturday, May 3, at 11:30
a.m. The center is located at 23233 registration for the 1986 spring
Drake Road, one-half mile south of semester at Oakland Community

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

chard Ridge campus in Farmington
Hills can be reached by calling 4717500.

College (OCC) will be held according
to an alphabetical schedule on Thurs
day, May 1, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Classes for the spring semester
begin Friday, May 2, at 8 a.m.
Applications for the 1986 spring
semester currently are being ac
cepted. New students should contact
an admissions counselor for a
schedule of classes and information
on admission procedures. OCC's Or

IMMUNIZATIONS: The Oakland
County Health Division will offer an
immunization clinic at the Walled
Lake United Methodist Church on
Tuesday, May 6, from 9:30 a.m. to
noon. The church is located at 313
Northportin Walled Lake.
Immunizations will be available
for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, diptheria, tetanus and
whooping cough. A parent or legal
guardian must accompany children
under 18 years old. They shoulu bring
any previous immunization records,
including notices sent home from the
child's school.

Tips on the ol' ballpark
Continued from 1

so you can keep track of the game a softball team which proves there is
while you waste two innings getting a something to be said for the conser
anticipated crowd. As in most cases, beer and a dog.
vatism of John Fetzer and Jim.
the signs don't always do you right.
It's not cheap to eat at the game. Campbell.
Here, for example, is a tip. If you Knockwursts, like hot dogs, are $1.50,
How bad can uniforms become?
are taking the Jeffries in, a sip will beer is $1.50 for nine ounces and $2 Cleveland had an all red uniform for
urge you to exit left toward the for 14 ounces, a puny dish of nachos is road games. Slugging first baseman
Lodge. If you do. Tiger Stadium will $2.25. It is a highway robbery and yet Boog Powell looked like a giant blood
be immediately to your right. You it is still the best buy in town. After clot.
will get a good look at it because you all, you could be spending $15 on a
2. Herbie. He's the groundscrew
may be at a near standstill and still Madonna ticket.
member who waves his hat and
on the exprei.,*ay. If you ignore the
dances a jig while grooming the in
Bear—About the beer. Because
sign, stay on the right lane of the Jef bleacher fans get too rowdy and field after the fifth inning. It may
fries and take the very next exit obscene (let's face it, some of they seem bush to some, but Herbie is just
(Michigan and Myrtle), you'll have a are World Series jerks). Tiger happy to be there. Which is why we
nearly traffic free approach to the management limits beer sales and are there, isn't it?
stadium down Michigan. When you sells only a concoction called low3. Grass. Not the stuff the bleacher
get to the ballpark, Detroit's Finest alcohol beer. Rumor has it that the boys smoke. But the infield and the
will help you get through the traffic stuff was scientifically sampled and outfield. It's real. It's green. Balls
jam.
the report said that the horse has don't ricochet off the ground like a
Parking—II is a comment on
racquet ball court as they do on ar
diabetes.
modern life that the Silverdome,
Drink it if you must, but don't say tificial playing surfaces.
built primarily for a football team in we didn't warn you.
You should realize that the Tigers
the middle of a field, has been
JOHN BYRD and MICHELLE WHIHAKER
are the last team to win a real World
Three reasons not to like Tiger
plagued by atrocious parking. And Stadium:
Series. Those played on artifical turf
The prospective groom graduated they planned for this.
The engagement of John Anthony
1. The posts which, if you sit behind don't count.
Northville High School in 1979 Meanwhile, Tiger Stadium traffic, them, are part of what is called an
Byrd of Wixom to Michelle Annfrom
Whit4. The aesthetics. The stadium is
Lawrence Institute of
squeezed into yards, parking lots and obstructed view.
taker of Goodrich is announcedand
by his
downtown, not across a farmer's
in 1984. He is employed along nearby roads, gets in and out
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RobertTechnology
G.
2. Some fans. They've taken their field from a suburban shopping mall.
by the United States Department of with relative ease.
Byrd of Northville.
cuteness far beyond common decen It's a ballgame amidst skyscrapers.
Labor.
Hot dogs-They cost $1.50 and are cy. For some reason, not everyone is It's also got a personality of its own:
The bride-to-be is the daughter
of
The of
wedding will be held in May at worth every cent. The best dogs are enamored with the idea of spilling a short inviting rightfield fence,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne T. Whittaker
the of
Mill Race Historical Village in grilled at the concession stand. It beer from the second deck to the fans power alleys that make grown pit
Goodrich. She is a 1985 graduate
Northville.
Following the honey means standing in line, but they are below—even if it is only low alcohol chers cry, ^ centerfield that goes
Pontiac Business Institute and
cur
moon, tlie couple will make its
much better than the steamed varie suds.
forever. And the fans are part of the
rently is employed by Electronic
residence in Wixom.
ty sold in the stands.
Data Systems.
3. Kirk Gibson is out of action for game. They are close to the field.
(;onc0ss/ons—It is a little known over a month.
They can see the players' faces. They
fact that the people who run the con
can seeIs
the grimmaces after a swing
Five reasons why Tiger Stadium
cession stands go to graduate school the greatest place tol)eona Saturday
and a miss, or study the form of a
The engagement of Rita May
to get a doctorate in slowness. It is afternoon:
relief pitcher warming up. Except
Erickson of Livonia to Bob C. Unis of
the most irritating, slow-moving con
Farmington is announced by her
1. The uniforms. They are crisp, for the posts, the stadium is almost
Fifteen-year-old Tina Limbright of Novi has received a scholarship to
cession line in Detroit, made worse white and dignified with a capital perfect.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
further
her studies at the prestigious Cecchetti Ballet Conference at
because
Tiger
management
refuses
5. It makes you feel good. It just
Erickson of Livonia.
Olde English D. The Tigers have suc
Michigan State University this year
to install closed circuit TV monitors cessfully refrained from looking like does.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of

Temple Christian High School in
Redford. She currently attends Bob
Jones University and will graduate in
May of this year.
The prospective groom is the son of
Bob Unis and Blaine Blake, both of
Wixom. He graduated from Bob
Jones University in 1983 and current
ly is assistant pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Farmington.
The couple is planning a June 14
wedding date.

BOB UNIS/RITA ERICKSON

Weddings
Mary Sullivan and Robert J.
Sadrack, both formerly of Novi, were
married in Royal Oak on April 12.
Serving as matron of honor was
Paulette Dutton of Brighton. Charles
Stauder of Wayne was best man.

Friends and relatives attended a
dinner party hosted by the bride and
bridegroom after the ceremony.
Upon their return from a honey
moon cruise, the newlyweds will
make their home in Southfield.

Still the national pastime
clude spending habits. Typical will tell you none of the present ones
quote: "What inning is it, anyway? compare to them. Quote: "How
would Cobb do if he were playing to
hours are spent acquiring the right How many outs are there?"
day? Oh, he'd probably hit about .310,
tension in the stirrups, the right bend
The Parent: At this point in life, the
in the cap bill, the right batting glove, terse verbiage of the teen days gets .320. Of course, you have to
the right eye-blackener, and the right made up in spades, most at the ex remember, he'd be 98 years old..."
pop-up sunglasses. Chatter such as pense of umpires, followed closely by
When it's over because it's over,
that of the LL is frowned upon, and son or daughter's coach. Typical
when the fat lady sings, etc., it's
preferably nonexistent. Once or quote: "He missed the tag!"
twice per game, a phrase like "No
The Ultra-Fan: Reads both sportsclear. Baseball is something more
stick, nine" may be uttered without sections daily, also reads all season than a game. It's a microcosm of life
penalty.
preview rags and the magazine that itself. Some days, life is a hanging
The Weekend Jock: Fashion forgives
the you binoculars, the U-F aspires curve over the middle of the plate
WJ revolves around phosphorescent to combine omniscience with that you hammer into the upper
double-knits. Caps optional unless ruthless judgement. Typical quote: decks down the foul line. Some days,
long-haired or non-haired, in which "Darrell Evans is so slow he couldn't life is a fastball that's in Ihe catcher's
case they are left on at the bar. score from third on a ground-rule mitt before you start your swing.
Some days, life is a knuckleball you
Despite apparent nonchalance, most double."
bloop over the first baseman's head
WJs are driven to achieve local
The Old-Tlmer: The OT has seen
legendary status if not on the field, 'em all: every great player ap for a double. Baseball isn't alway's
then off. Scouting reports often in propriate to his age bracket. He also exciting. But then, neither is life.
Continued from 1

The
Smart Money
is

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NOV. COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIQAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice ttiat the Annual School Election of the School
District will be held on Monday, June 9,1986.
THE LAST DAY ON W/HICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OF TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY JUNE 9, 1986, IS MONDAY, MAY 12,
1986. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MON
DAY. MAY 12,1986, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' of
fices are open tor registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
MICHAEL M.MEYER
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM
Please Take Further Notice that the Regular Biennial Election of
Oakland Community College, Michigan, wll be held in conjuncton
with the Annual School Election.
Dated: .^pril 23,1986
(4-30 & 5-7-86 NN)

15 Min. Oil Change
Drive-Thru
SIVIIIe
and

l\/lerriman
422-0464

FOIC

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE
THE MICHIGAN STRATEGIC FUND
ISSUANCE OF LIMITED OBLIGATION
REVENUE BONDS ON BEHALF OF
SECURITY REALCORP, INC.
The ivllchigan Strategic Fund (the "MSF") will hold a public hearing at
9:00 a.m. at the fvlSF's offices located on the Third Floor of the Law Building,
525 West Ottavtra, Lansing, Michigan on the 14lh day of May, 1986, on the Is
suance of bonds by the MSF on behalf ol Security Realcorp, Inc., a
Michigan corporation (the "Company") to assist the Company in financing
the refunding of outstanding lax exempt bonds previously issued In 1980,
the proceeds of which were used to finance full service branch banking
facilities for the Company located at 1S055 Allen Road, Southgate, Michigan;
12820 Fort Street, Southgate, Michigan; 19076 Allen Road, Charter township
of Brownstown, Wayne County, Michigan; 27007 Allen Road, Charter
township of Brownstown, Wayne County, Michigan; 30880 Beck Road, Novi,
Michigan; 45500 Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan; 7548 Lewis Avenue, Bed
ford Township, Monroe County, Michigan; and 2100 South Custer, Charter
township ol Monroe, Monroe County, Michigan (collectively the "Project").
The Company will own the Project and lease it to wholly owned banking
subsidiaries of Security Bancorp, Inc. The bonds are proposed to be issued
in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed Four Million Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($4,400,000). The bonds shall be limited obligations of the
MSF, payable only from loan repayments to be made by the Company to the
MSF and other collateral pledged by Ihe Company. The bonds will nol con
stitute an indebtedness of the MSF, the State of Michigan or Ihe cities of
Southgate or Novl, Michigan or the Charter lownsip ol Monroe or the
Township of Bedford In Monroe County, Michigan or the Charter township
of Brownstown in Wayne Couty, Michigan within Ihe meaning of any con
stitutional or statutory provision and will not constitute or give rise to a
charge against the general credit ol the MSF or the general credit or taxing
power of the State of Michigan or the cities of Southgate or Novl or the
Charter township of Monroe, or the township of Bedford or the Charter
township ot Brownstown. The MSF has no taxing power. The hearing shall
provide the fullest opportunity for expression of opinion, for argument on
the merits and for introduction of documentary evidence pertinent to the
nature and location of the Project and the proposed Issuance of bonds.
Written comments will be accepted by the MSF but must be received on or
before the dale of the hearing.
Dated: April 21,1986.
^
(4-30-86 NN)

RAY A. PENTILLA, LOAN OFFICER
MICHIQAN STRATEGIC FUND
(517) 373-0340

Limbright merits
ballet scholarship
Tina Limbright of Novi has been
selected to receive a scholarship to
attend the 1986 Cecchetti Ballet Con
ference at Michigan State Universi
ty.
She was selected for the scholar
ship from more than 200 students
from across the United States who at
tended the 34th annual Cecchetti
Ballet Conference at Michigan State
last year.
The daughter of Robert and Carol
Limbrigbt of Novi, Tina is 15 years
old and attends St. Agatha High
School in Redford Township. She is a
lifelong Novi resident.
Tina studies dance at Sheryl's
School of Dance in Livonia. She and

OIL CHANGE HOURS:
MON.-FRL
7a.m.-7p.m.
SAT.
7 a.m.-6 p.m.
SUN.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

With Us!

ORY CLEANING SI>ECIAUSTS

• Brake Fluid
• Tire Pressure

IN ADDITION
•
•
•
•
•

Vacuum Interiors
Wasti Outside Windows
Lube Sticker
4 Month Reminder Card iviailed
Safety Inspection: Brakes, Hoses, Shocks,
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"1 think all the baseball and softball programs in Novi are good quali
ty programs," said the Parks and
Recreation Program Coordinator
Dan Davis. "The calibreof play is as
good as anywhere as well as the skill
and coaching levels.
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Wr.i'iiltMi!
SuperValuo Rales are available across America. And
(hoy're backed t.)y our (amous "We try hanier" spiril," For
details, see your travel consullant or call us al 1-8(X)-331-1212.
AVIS

Belts, Exhaust, Suspension, Fluid Leaks

W E

The Cecchitti Ballet Conference is
open to young dancers 12 and older
who wish to improve their dance
movement and style. Sponsored by
the Cecchetti Council of America and
MSU's Lifelong Education Pro
grams, the program involves two
weeks of intensive dance instruction
under such noted instructors as
Robert Barnett, artistic director of
the Atlanta Ballet.

Ati/dii.i
i lonil.i

Oil, Lube, Filter
CHECK LIST

• Power Steering
• Washer Fluid
• Battery

The Novi Parks and Recreation
also organizes and runs a summer
softball program that catered to 650
athletes last year in four separate
age divisions. The Tee Ball Division
is for 6-7 year olds, while the Youth
Division (8-10 year olds), Junior Divi
sion (11-13) and Senior Division (1416) are the others.

»9S 115 *I35

UP TO 4 QUARTS
(Additional, $2 per Quart)
Domestic • Foreign • Pick-Ups • Vans • Diesels

Free Check & Fill

her sister, Gayle, will be among the
students from Sheryl's School of
Dance who will perform on the Ber
muda Star Cruise ship this summer
as part of an international cultural
exchange.

"It's a very worthwhile program
for kids and the developement of
skills, both mentally and physical
ly," said Ed Harp, a coach in the
Mickey Mantle league. "We started
10 years ago with very little and over
a span of time, we've improved — we
feel we can hold our own with any
other leagues around."
In 1985, Northville was the site of
the National Amatuer Baseball
Federation Junior World Series
(ages 16-and-under) and Frellick, the
tournament director, said that the
event will return to the city in '86 on
August 8-11.
The Northville Mickey Mantle
"Blue" team, as the host squad, was
allowed to compete in the tourna
ment along with five of the top teams
in the country. The team placed
fourth with an overall record of 1-2,
proving that the baseball played in
this area takes a backseat to nobody.
Northville and Novi also supply
many fine players to the next step up
from the Junior Baseball League.
The Northville Collegiate team, cocoached by Bob Peterson and Fred
Schmidt, is an entry in the talented
Livonia Collegiate Baseball (former
ly Livonia Adray) League for players
20 and under. Teams in the league
are comprised of the top college and
high school prospects in southeast
Michigan and home games are
played at Ford Field In Livonia.
To get an extra edge in the pitching
department, Peterson has brought
former Detroit Tiger hurler Larry
Pashnick on as the team's pitching
coach.
Novi Youth Baseball league isn't as
large as its Northville counterpart,
but the level of play is very good. In
1985, nearly 350 youth participated in
a program that employs top-notch
facilities including pitching
machines.

SuperVakje V^ekly Rotes

OUR ONLY SERVICE!
Oil, Lube $4 £595
& Filter
^ l O
• Shell Fire & Ice All Grades
• Shell Oil Filter
• Lubrication

Continued from l

/Wis Supei^ahie
weeks will make
yourckiy.

New Five Shell
It's important to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over SO years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Baseball
thrives in
local area

D O :
M I N U T E

A U T O E X H A U S T TESTING

SOMERSET MALL—May 1 • 2 • 3 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm
TWELVE OAKS
May 5 • 6 • 7 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm
FAIRLANE
May 8 • 9 • 10 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm

F E t D E R A L C L E A N AlPl A C T

DRIVE THRU NO WAITING
TEST HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.,
S A T . 7 a.m.-6 p . m . ,
S U N . 10 a.m.-5 p . m .

JEWELERS SiriCe 1902

SOMERSET MALL, TROY (31S) 849.3411 • FAIRLANE, SM-HM • TWELVE OAKS. 34S-290!
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The hot dogs, peanuts, popcorn side of the buUding where more sitand beverages at the stadium fill down space Is avaUable for light
all of the culinary needs for some meals.
Nemo's, a pop foul away from
basebalHans.
But those who really get Into the Uie stadium, is located at 1384
flavor of trips to Tiger Stadium Michigan. Its phone number is 965generally inc ude on their agenda a 3180.
nearby tavern wheire they meet
4. The Hummer. Baseball pic
with friends before the game or tures adorn the walls of this bargather afterwards to savor a vic restaurant on Bagley south of
tory.
Michigan on the comer of Trum
We've selected a half dozen bull
favorites that meet most needs of
Tables in Uie basement can be
the average fan. AU but one are shoved together to form a long
within easy walking distance of meethtg place for large parties
home plate.
who have just attended a Tiger
1. Hoot Robinson^s Restaurant game. The Hummer had a reputa
and Cocktail Lounge; Better known tion as being a new hangout for
as Hoot's, this is a shot-and-l)eer young Tigers. But most of Uie cur
.hangout whose front door looks rent pack of Tigers are either
across TrumbuU to the main ticket homebodies are seek entertain
ment at oUier waterUig holes.
office of Tiger Stadium.
The Hummer is located at 1426
Many a fan skips the pre-game
activities, waiting in Hoots to finish Bagley, Its phone number is 963a burger and a Strohs until ivsX 0186.
Mon the first pitch. On warm
nlgShts, the sidewalks of Hoots are H, Porter Street Station. For
filled by petqile who brought their Uiose parking on Ute south side of
o^n beer. Litter is kept to a Michigan, Porter Street is a conve
minimum because of the en" nient place to finish a trip to Tigertrepreneurs who bag empty cans town.
Look for Ute box car parked adja
and bottles for their deposit value.
cent to Uie bar for a guidepost, In
Hoot's is located at 2U4 Trum side you'U find danchig and a
bull. Its phone number Is 965-7772. young, hip crowd. It's not a typical
. 2.The Press Box. Not far from basebaU bar, but on game nights it
Hoot's is a place that is also is often populated by baseball fans.
popular because of its nearness to Porter Street Station is located at
the stadium. It's more comfortable 1400 Porter. Its phone number is
for those who like to see sports 496-1480.
coats and ties.
6. The LindeU AUiletic Club. This
Moderately priced meals, are
is-Detroit's
quintessential sports
avaUable, but the best thing the
Press Box has going for it is its ad bar. Many of Uwse Detroit qports
greats whose autographed pictures
dress.
The Press Box is located at 1426 grace the waUs were once regular
Kaline Drive. Its phone number is fiustomers, This is. after aU, Uie
site ofttieAlex Karras-Dick Uie
mM9»Mmm0m:;
• -"mm- Bjruis^^ one>faU-only. no-holds3, Nemo's Bar. Nemo's inas banredwreaUingmatch.
become a Tiger basebAlI < Detroit Uons. when Utey sUU
instituUon-and righUy so. It's |4ayed downtown, and Tigers of
everything a basebfril bar should years past nnuMle Uie Undell a sebe-lumiidangs are qpartan, the, cmd bam. For many, it's stul Me
beer'flows freely and before a sports iMir Jn Detroit, It's a good
gained tdw i^ace is fuU of wall-to- im» ttm ttie stadium, so many
waUbasebaU lovers.
pwli; ih Uie adjacant lot for dinner
Walk.into Nemo's and you'll find Uian then drive on to the game.
peo|4e three and four deep in the
The LindeU AUUetic Club is
l;ar and it seems as though
eveiyotte has a Tiger ticket. The located, at 1310 Cass. Its phone
ciurvipg bar also serves a second number is 9ff4-im.

Bon H o m m e :
Something special
It's not unusual at finer restaurants to receive
a piece of fine chocolate along with the bill at the
end of the meal.
StUl, when you receive strawberries dipped in
chocolate with the bill at the Cafe Bon Homme
in Plymouth, it's a particularly pleasant little
surprise and fitting finale to a very fine dining
experience.
Of course, by the time you've finished your
meal It's already abundantly obvious that the
little restaurant on Pennlman Street is indeed

ON

THEA

TRE:

"IVIONDAV AFTER THE MIRACLE, ' The Allic Theatre,

Third al W. Grand Blvd., Delroil The Allic

Theatre presents William Gib
son's "Monday After the Miracle" now through May 18. "Monday After the
Miracle" is a sequel to Gibson's celebrated, earlier play, "The Miracle
Worl<er," which dramatized Annie Sullivan's triumph in bringing the deaf and
blind child, Helen Keller, oul of darkness. Performance times are 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays, 5:30 and 9 p.m. Saturdays and 2;30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays. Purchase ticl<ets by phone with VISA or Mastercard al the Attic
Theatre box office, 87S-8284, or purchase licl^ets at any Ticket World outlet
"JOSEPH A N D THE A/klAZINC T E C H N I C O L O R D R E A M C O A T , " Birm
ingham Theatre, 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham Birmingham Theatre will
present its final production of the 198^-86 season, Ihe musical "Joseph and
Ihe Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" May 9 through )une 8. Wih music and
lyrics by Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice, creators of "lesus Christ,
Superstar" and "Evita," it Is the musical retelling of the Old Testament story
of Joseph and his jealous brothers. For ticket information, call the box office
al 644-3533. Tickets also are available al all Ticket World outlets "VINEGAR

TOM," BrechI Company, Residential College Auditorium, 701 E. Univer
sity, Ann Arbor A harrowing tale of the cunning arts and social oppression
takes Ihe stage May 1-3 and 8'10 when the Brecht Company - Ann Arbor's
professional Iheaire dedicated to Ihe works, methods, and influence of Sertoli
Brecht — presents "Vinegar Tom" by popular British writer Caryl Churchill,
Set in rural 17th century East Anglia, "Vinegar Tom," chronicles the fortunes
of several dissimilar women against the disturbing limes of Ihe English Civil
War. Performances run Thursdays through Saturdays al 8 p.m. wilh a single
matinee at 2 p.m. May 4. Advance tickets may be purchased al the Michigan
Theatre box office on Liberty. Prices are $6 general admission. $3 students. All
tickets are half price for Thursday and Sunday performances. For further in
formation, call 995-0532 "CHICAGO," Power Center, Ann Arbor
"Chicago," a flashy, fun-filled musical will be presented by Ann Arbor Civic
Theatre May TIO at the Power Center. Daily curtain is al 8 p.m. with a 2
p.m. matinee performance May 10. For further ticket information, call 662'
7282 "EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL," Plymouth Central Middle School, 650
Church, Plymouth The Plymouth Theatre Guild will present the comedy
"Everybody Loves Opal" May 2;3 and 9'10 at Plymouth Central Middle
School. Curtain is at 8 p.m. Tickets, al iA for adults and $3 for students and
senior citizens, will be available at the door.

ART,

ANTIQUES,

EXHIBITS:

W T H A N N U A L STUMore
than 2,000 art works in a variety of media will be on view in Michigan's
oldest and largest student art exhibit and sale when the College of Art and
Design/Center for Creative Studies presents its 60lh Annual Student Exhibition
May 17 through |une 8. The three-week exhibit will include original works in
advertising design, art direction, ceramics, drawing, fiber design, glass, film,
illustration and much more. The Student Exhibition will be open lo the public
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays through Sundays " T H E ART OF LIVING: A

DENT EXHIBITION, Cultural Center campus, 245 E. Kirby, Detroit

PRESENTATION OF USABLE ART," Ann Arbor Art Association exhibit
gallery, 117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor "The Art of living: A Presentation of
Usable Art," will be presented May 2-24 al Ihe exhibit gallery of the Ann Ar
bor Art Association. The exhibition will feature weavings by Urban lupena,
furniture by lose ReBueiro, and dyed fabrics by Heather Fy/e of Mythra
Fabrics, Inc. The<lhree will combine talents to create a work of art in Ihe form
of a living environment. For gallery hours, call 994'8004 " T H E THRIFTY ART:

A SOCIAL HISTORY OF QUILTING," Oclroil Historical Museum, S401
Woodward Ave., Delroil "The Thrifty Art: A Social History of Quilting" will
open at the Detroit Historical Museum May 10. This exhibit will feature quilts
from the museum's collection that illustrate the social and historical
significance of quilting. The exhibit will be on display through August. The
museum also will offer several related activities in conjunction wilh Ihe ex
hibition including several films, a workshop, and a Quilt Discovery Day on
June 14, For further Information on other activities, call 833-1419. The
museum is open Irom 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday

VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW, Education Building, Greenfield Village,
Dearborn Dealers from across the country will display a wide variety of high
quality antiques May 16-18 in the Education Building. Special admission is $5.
For more information, call the Development office, al 271-1620.

AND
MORE:
"CIVIL WAR DAYS," Historic Fori Wayne, 6325
W. Jefferson, Delroil Detroit's original Civil War fort will host hundreds of
authentically uniformed troops from midwestern Civil War reenactmeni
regiments at the summer opening of Historic Fort Wayne May 3-4. Colorful

something special.
units will perform daily military drill, garrison the Fort, demonstrate battle tat
The person behind the Cafe Bon Homme is Greg Goodman, who at age
ties and participate in live musket and cannon firing. Music will be provided
31 has already achieved a fine reputatio,n for culinary excellence. He serv
by "The Fifth Michigan Regimental Band." Hours for "Civil War Days" will
ed as a sous chef under Chef Duglass at the Great Dane In Farmington and
be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. For more information call
later served as executive chef at the Clarkston Cafe.
297-9360.
Most recently, Goodman has been affiliated with Tom MacKinnon at the
very fine MacKinnon's restaurant In NorthvUle.
Goodman severed his ties with MacKinnon 16 months ago to begin a
Edward Leininger is a past president
restaurant of his own, and Uie Cafe Bon Homme Is Uie result. Taking over
of the Novi Jaycees, He currently
what formerly was Emma's, a pleasant little restaurant featuring salads
serves on Ihe Novi City Council. He
and lighter repasts, Goodman has revised things completely.
says he enjoys; family-oriented ac
"I like to think things are as different as night and day," he says.
tivities during his limited leisure time.
The restaurant is small and attractive, decorated in tones of rose and
1. FAMILY fXCURSIONS io such
grey. Floral paintings In pastel shades on the walls, lovely woven table
places»Ihe Salt Mines in Detroit and
cloths, beautiful rose-stemmed crystals and arosetulip in a grey bud vase
Kensington Metropark.
on the table complete the setting.
2. DININCOUT Ed enjoys attending a
Clad in white, tuxedo-style shirts, pink bow ties and grey slacks, the
wide variety of restaurants with his
wait staff is both courteous and efficient.
wife Mary lane, including Mama and
Best of all, however, is the food... delicious and served with the same
Pastas and Chi-Chi's,
appreciation for culinary aesthetics exemplified most notably perhaps by
3. SPORTING EVENTS The Leiningers
Keith Famie at Chez Raphael's In Novl.
are big sports fans, attending Detroit
Goodman said one of his goals at Cafe Bon Homme Is to provide an Sous chefs Greg Murphy and Andy Orlando proudly exhibit the ap
Tigers, Lions, Pistons and Red Wings
outstanding dining experience at affordable prices. Although the cost of petizers and three entrees from the Cafe Bon Homme in Plymouth.
games. They also like vyatching their
dinner-for-two with a bottle of wine at Bon Homme runs over $50, It Is con
children play on Novi High School
siderably less than the $ioo to $200 bills which accompany Uie same dinner Of interest Is a selection of four "light dinners" on the menu for those
athletic teams.
with smaller appetites. Ranging in price from $7.95 to $8.95, selections in
at other restaurants.
4. PUVING CARPS and socializing
Goodman also Is reluctant to categorize his style of cooking. Despite theclude Baked Crab Cassoulet, Chicken and Artichoke Pasta, Saute Lake
with friendii. Euchre is a particular
name of the restaurant, he balks at calling his food "country French," Perch Menulere and Petite Steak Bernalse.
favorite.
saying Instead th|t the menu is determined by what's fresh and available There's an extensive wine list, and, as for desserts, the selections are
limited but excellent. A Creme Champenoise at $3.25 Is an outstanding,
$. PUVING VOliEViAU with the
atreasonableprices.
Novi jaycee team in the Novi Parlts
Additionally, he says he has attempted to provide entrees which are unilight finale to any meal. Other dessert selections Include a Pate Chocolat
and Recreation (}epariment'$ Co-Ed
que in addition to retaining the best of the classics... albeit, classics withau Grand Marnier and a crepe filled with Ice cream and topped with
strawberries. Also excellent.
League, last year's squad woii the city
a distinctive twist.
Claw 8 C o ^ championship.
An example of the latter is the Provimi Veal avec Homard au Bearnaise With Cafe Bon Homme, Goodman has established himself In the same
($13.95) - escallops of provimi veal sauteed, garnished with poached rock company as Keith Famie (Chez Raphael), Tom MacKinnon (MacKin
non's) and Chris Angelosante (Appe'teaser) for providing suburbanites
lobster, a stalk of asparagus and served with Bearnaise sauce.
with an opportunity to enjoy an outstanding dining experience.
Also included among the list of u entrees are Poached Norwegian
Cafe Boa Homme, 844 Pennimaa, Plymouth. Lunches Monday
Salmon ($12.95), Breast of Chicken Bon Homme ($11.95), Tournedos au
through Friday from 11 a.m. toSp.m. and Saturday from noon toSp.m.
Buerre Rouge ($13.95) and Roast Rack of Lamb Malson($18.95).
Dinners are served with French bread, choice of soup or salad and the Dinners Monday througli Thursday from 5-10 p.m. and Friday and
vegetable du jour. If you opt for a salad instead of a soup, try the house Saturday from 5-11 p.m. MasterCard, Visa and American Express. Li
quor license. 453-6260.
driessing - a lovely, subdued raspberry vinaigrette.
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G R A N D RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Great Gifts For Mother's Day

Sunday, May 11

mm

Surprise

Mom
to

with

gifts

Grand River/Haisted Plaza
K-Mart* Kroger • Winkelman's • Washington Clothiers
Diamond Boutique • Little Professor Book Center • Video
Studio •Koney Island Inn • Pearle Vision • Jan Drakes
Garden Cafe • Card & Gift Center

MOTHERS IW-MAYH

other's

D a y is M a y

11

AOVIimSf0 ITEM POLICY
WERISIRVETHERIGNTTO
LIMIT QUANTITIES
EK<I oftfMMadvMiMd ItwiM it rtquirwl to Iw rMdIy araMl* for Ml*
In Mcti Kroflcr itora. Mcapt M
•poclflcity notod In tlili Ml. If W9 do
run out of an advartlMd Itwn, wo
wMofftr youyourchotoiof • com-

IMnMt Iconii whtn avt/Ubit, iiftoc-

tfciR Itw Mm* Mvlnsa or • nindiMk
wtiicii MM
you to purciMM
tlM advartlMd ham at tiia advarthad prica wWHh 30 daya. Only ona
vandof coupon MrMiia accaptad par
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I To Daalan.

^ Thru Sundny,
May 4, 1986.

37025 GRAND RV
IER
GRAND RV
IER & HALSTEAD
STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
M O T H E R
I'LL TAKE
MANHATTAN

L I K E S T O R E A D

$]^g95

PRIVATE AFFAIRS

FOUR OF A KIND

SI

INDISCRETIONS

$395

very funny

by Leo Buscaglia

APPLES OF GOLD
Poetic wisdom

2 for » 2 2

14 camp shirts
The Great Classic. A w a r d r o b e e s s e n t i a l . N o v e l t y p o c k e t
ixealraenxs. S h o r t s l e e v e , c a p s l e e v e a n d s l e e v e l e s s s t y l e s . T h e
season's
ovely

most

fashion

w a n t e d
gift

colors.

for Mother's

Small,

m e d i u m

o r

large.

A

MOMILIES

$795
$g9S

$095

WINGS OF SILVER
Words of wisdom

BIG K
POP

2

Liter
Bottle

Plus Deposit

Assorted Varieties

Mom always says

LOVING EACH
OTHER

your choice

$395

by Arlana Scott

by B.D. Hyman about Bette Oavis

THE MOM BOOK

$ l g 9 5

Biography of Katharine Hepburn

$4S0

MY MOTHER'S
KEEPER

I

Assorted Flavors

A REMARKABLE
WOMAN

by Erma B-^"- beck

SUNDAY 9 A M TO 6 PM

$1795

by Judith Michael

Judith Krantz' latest

8 AM to 10 PM

$i;95
Q

A MOTHERS LOVE $ J . 9 5
tribute to mothers

9-LIVES
CAT FOOD
Frozen

TREESWEET
ORANGE JUICE

8S^

LISTEN M O M -Books O n Tape
lACOCCA
«7M
with Lee lococca
REBECCA
I13ts
by Daphine du Mauher
THE ROMANCE
OF POETRY
"
IF TOMORROW
>14*s
COMES by Sidney Sheldon

ROMEO and JULIET » 1 3 M
THE LORD GOD
MADE THEM ALL
James Herriot

I WANT TO BE
HAPPY
»34w
NEWS FROM
LAKE WOBEGON
4 tapes

MOTHER COOKS

MOM'S HOBBIES

THE JOY OF COOKING
a great cookbook * 1 S * V * 1 1 * '

COMPLETE GUIDE TO PLANTS
AND FLOWERS
S^Q*"

CULINARY COUNTERPOINT

THE PERENNIAL GARDEN

Ko'or'''"^

'iiw

CREATIVE COOKING COURSE
Orig. $49.95

NOW

BETTY CROCKER COOKBOOKS
Manytochoosefrom*S"tO*lS»»
Still

»ome

Colors thru the seasons
READERS DIGEST
COMPLETE GUIDE TO . ^ ^ ^
NEEDLEWORK
*21"®
AMERICA'S QUILTS ANO
COVERLETS
$|4n

1986Cmlmndmrm

40%

Oiit

Little Professor Boole Center

DINNER FOR TWO
5 Pieces Of Clidcen
3 Roils
5
8-Oz Choice
Of Salod
..Dk^ner
BASKET OF CHICKEN
12 Pieces Of Ciiiciteii
8 Rols
1 V^-Lbs Choice 1 ^
29 9 9
Of Salad

^459

Bnkt

D a y .

w i n k e marTs

37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

DOUBLE Limiti.'d To Manufacturer s
COUPONS Coupon Valued Up To

5 0

J

Stoii Fo' Ditnils

.u«M>M>.rk»i 1QM

April 30/May1, IMS
2/Momer'sDay,1M6
April 30/May1. nee

•
Gifts For Mother's Day

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA
You Have Tried Tlie
Now Try Tlie

OtIiers...
Best!

From Diamond Boutique

C E D
Sale

To Choose From

Over 4 2 0 0 Beta & V H S

=

C L U B M E M B E R S H I P
FILM

1^

C L U B

Reg. 60.00 Value
fi^^QS
Securities Not Required
^ ^ ^ Bw
w
With Valid Drivers License
Good Only With This Coupon

Expires 5-31-86

sooooVALUABLE COUPON
1

S'd*?^

i

^

-

^

$099
TOUGH.
TENDER.
TODAY

&up

That beautiful bracelet she's wearing
is her beautiful Lassale.

:

Also many Lasers on sale
up to Va Off

F R E E

99^

M E M B E R S H I P

To anyone presenting a valid
membership in any other
Video Club
Some restrictions may apply-Exptres 5-31-86

i

Rental Rates |
For Club Members i
and Non-Members j
Approx. 700 titles per i
store at 99^
i

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA
Freshwater Pearls

Seiko LaSalle Watches

35% Off

30% to 50% Off

KONEY ISLAND INN
Family Restaurant

Open Daily9A.M.-10P.I\/l.
Sundays 9 A.I\/l.-6:30 P.IM.

Make sure your gift is as special as she is.
We brought in pearls and watches for this special occasion
Come in and save as usual

478-0440

Specializing in:
Our Famous Coney Islands
Hamburgers • Chill
Gree/c Specialties
Mousaka • Pastitslo
Shish-Kebob • Spanakopita
Greek Salads • Gyros
Sandwiches

diaiiioii(|||Poutiquc
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed To Be Exclusively Yours

37105 Grand River, Farmington Grand River/i^alsted Plaza 478-3131
When you buy from Diamond Boutique you save 40% to 70% off retail
because we manufacture our fine jewelry and pass the savings on to you

American Favorites
and much more!

Major Credit Cards Accepted

April 30/May 1,.1066
4/Molher'3 Day. 1986

Complete, Fast Carry-Out Service

April 30/May 1,1086

Koney Island Inn
Present this portion
of ad and get

20 % OFF
Your Total Bill
After 2 P.M.
Grand River/Halsted Plaza
You must present coupon

Expires May 30,1986

Mother's Day. 1986/S

NOGin

HAS

GREATR

Mother's Day
May 11th
So Many Ways To Say
'1 Love You Mom''

IT'S WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS SALE.. .FINAL WEEK!
UEiMriiiii on

JAYMAR SAHBS-AmT

COATS ANO

SUITS & SLACKS
99

(IK

Baby's First Haircut
3rd in the "Baby's First" Series by
Precious Moments
Figurine

*32.50

An irresiatable reminder to Moma oi their
child's iirst haircut. A great way to begin a
collection of PREaOUS MOMENTS for
your Mom or a welcome addition to her
growing collection.

"BABY^nRSTHAR
I CCr

CiVENCHY

SOX BY
THE BOX

IMPORTED ITALIAN

SILK TIES

*10 3!»25

Regular $4.50

$|T7

Reg. $20

or $22 for box of 12 pairs

CpearleY
A IMemorable Gift of
Cross writing
instruments

V vision centery

NCBDYCARES FOR EYES MORETHAN PEARLE

ClasfleBlMkPm
M7.S0
ClassicBlackPwiftPwicilSet *35.Q0

Grand River
Haisted Plaza

"in remember thia Motber'a Day every
time I uaemy CroM pen." A beautiful gift
to the woman who helped you grow up in
more waya than you can count.

SELECTED CROUP

ENTIRE STOCK OF
LEATHER OR SUEDE

Jackets,
coats, Blazers
Your Choice

$
ALL FREEMAN
&JARMAN

SINCE 1846
Lilctkne mechanical guarantee

THE SHIRTS
OFF OUR RACK
l\/IISTY
HARBOR
ZIP-LINED
ALL-WEATHER

SHOES
25% OFF

Suede Frames from
liaiimaric
Beautihil wedgewood blue or
rose, etched in gold metallic. In
the sizes you need most — 3x5,
5x7 and 8x10.

Dr. Carole Pavegllo,
Optometrist
store Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

TERRY VELOUR
ROBES

'68.
COMPARE AT

M8.
Reg. Price $40.

M45.

IMMHCIIIlt W O O L i l l d W O O L m m D

SPDllTCOATS
liipri

Add a photo of yourself and watch Mom's face light up.
Tell youi Mother and Grandmother how much you care
with a gift to remember from Card & Gift Center.

Card & Gift Center
478-3871
Hours: 9:30-9 Daily
12-5 p.m. Sunday

Grand RIver/Halsted Plaza

'"

-

' — '

FARMINGTON'S ONL Y COMPLETE MEN'S STORE
GENERAL MOTORS 8LDG
Main Lobby: 871-6060
Mon.Sat. 9-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

r

1

Washington
clotliiers

FARMN
I GTON STORE
Grand River nr Halstead
478-3430
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.
Sunday 12-5 p.m.

ALL MAJOR CREDT
I CARDS HONORED - NOMN
I AL CHARGE FOR ALTERATO
I NS

(CJ19S4 Pcnrle Hi-aith Sfrvicfs, inc.
e/MoMier'tOey, 1 M

Only 15 Lush

AT EACH STORE, NOW

Specially priced from •7.50

476-9311

selected Group!

COATS

IN STOCK

37085 Grand River
Farmington

NOW Priced for You at
values
to$22

April 30/May1,19ae

'April30/May 1,1966

Mother's pay. 1986/7

•

9

1

h a r d e n Caf<
Grand River & Halsted Plaza
37057 Grand River
478-4206

Mother's D a y

Hours
M o n . - S a t . 11:00-9:00
S u n . 11:00-6:00

Buffet

All You Can Eat
Only * 7 . 9 5
Children 3-12
Under 3 Free

$3.95

Beef, Baked Chicken, Mostaccioli, Potato,
Vegetables, Salads, Fresh Vegetable Tray, Bread and
Rolls, Fresh Fruit, Desserts
(No Coupons Honored)

Make Your Reservations Early 478-4206
Seatings 12:00/2:00 andl 4:00

Catering
Weddings —Showers — Graduation Parties
Business iMeetings—Smali Gatherings
Dinner Specials
Senior Discount
Discount Dining Card
Cliildren'a Menu.$1.39

478-4206

MMoHMfeO^r.l

foiit

April aifMtyi,
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HURON
VALLE
HOSPITAI

Huron
Valley
Hospital:

24-Hour
Emergency
Services

A Dream Come True

When a family member has an accident or
becomes seriously ill, immediate medical atten
tion may be rec|uired. Hurt)n Valley Hospital's
Emergency Room provides 24-hour care for
such critical .situations.

For more than 23 years, the people ol" western
Oakland County have dreamed of having a
community hospital. An up-to-date facility that
would provide expert professional care near
their homes, giving them a new sense of security.
A new center for community activities—a center
that would become an integral part of (he busi
ness, social, and family life of the community
With the opening of the Huron Valley Hospital,
this communitys dream has been realized.
Huron Valley Hospital is more than a convenient
new hospital for expert medical treatment —it is
a unique expression of the needs and concerns
of the community. Residents played an impor
tant role in developing the hospital, making
sure its facilities and programs were designed
specifically with the families of western Oakland
County in mind.

This focus on the communitys needs is
enhanced by the many area residents who have
joined the hospital's staff. These experienced
professionals bring a special concern for the
neighbors and friends who.se health they help
protect.
Vision, determination, and endless hard work.
That's what it takes to turn a dream into reality.
And that's what the people of western Oakland
Count V have given to the creation of Huron
Vajljy Hospital. Huron Valley Hospital: proof
lhal dn^ams can come true.

Service Area
Huron Valley Hospilal was created to serve the
people of western Oakland County. The com
munities included in the area served by Huron
Valley Hospital are shown on the map below.

^erge

Emergency Room physicians and registered
nurses are trained in emergency medicine,
including advanced cardiac life support tech
niques. The latest equipment is available in
special trauma, cardiac, and major treatment
rooms, and the Emergency Rooms radio com
munication system keeps the hospital in constant
contact with ambulances, air transport services
such as The Detroit Medical Center's new heli
copter Sky Team (which can land al Huron
Valley Hospital's helipad I. and medical profes
sionals a( the scene of an emergency. When
required, specialists from The Detroit Medical
Center, which is affiliated with Huron Valley
Hospital, may be called to assist with an
emergency.
When necessary. Emergency Room patients are
transferred lo one of the private rooms in Huron
Valley Hospital's iniensi\e and coronary care
unit. The critical care staff prosides expert treat
ment for situations in which continuous con
centrated attention is required. A state-of-the-art
computerized monitoring system helps medical
professionals provide the best possible care.
To find the Emergency Room, on the west side
oi the building, follow the signs on the hospital's
entrance roads.

Frum Milford: 5 mile.<t e»s^ io K. Commercs R d . entriince.
From West Bloomfield/Orchard Lake: West on Commerce R d . lo
Sleelh R d . enlrance.
From HiKhland/While Lake/Walerford/Holly: IVf-59lo BoKie 1 ake
(o F. Commerce R d . enlrance.
From S. Lyon/New Hudson: N. Miirord R d . norlh lo K. Commerce
Use F. Commerce R d . enlrance.
From Novi/FarminKlon: HaKK^rly Rd. norlh lo Commerce R d .
Then wesi lo Sleelh R d . enlrance.
From Harlland/Howell: easi on !VI-S9lo N. IVIiirord R d . lo
F. Commerce R d . enlrance.
From Brixhion: 1-96 lo IN. IVIiirord Rd. e \ i l . Fast lo F. Commerce
R d . enlrance.

m

^M^orking hard, playing
^ V h a r d . Its an active life in
^ u r community. Softball
games with friends. Fishing
and water-skiing on the
fa MiY'in T'"^! lakes. Riding bikes down
winding country roads, and cross-country
skiing on crisp winter days.

Mi

And with the play and fun come bumps
and breaks, burns and scrapes. Active
families expect some bruises and guard
against serious injuries, but accidents still
happen. At work and at play
Families need help when an accident does
happen. Fast, expert help from experi
enced hospital professionals. And Huron
Valley Hospital is ready. For minor or
serious emergencies, whenever they
occur. The Huron Valley Hospilal Emer
gency Room is open 24 hours a day. seven
days a week.
Ills good lo know that help is nearby.
Huron Valley Hospital.

Commerce Township between East Commerce
and Sleeth Roads
Community Information Line: .Vi(K145()

•v.

HURON
yALLEY

Family
Centered
Care
The stalY of Huron Valley Hospilal believes
thai caring for patienls means keeping families
close. To help patients and their families feel at
home. Huron Valley Hospital designed patient
rooms lo be as comfortable and hcMiielike as
possible, wilh views of trees and countryside
irom every window and individual telephones
and television sets for each patient. Visiting
hours are flexible so that working families can
visit on their own schedule. And children can
come, too!
Meals are more like home than a hospital.
Patienls choose their food from an awardwinning menu that offers 23 appealing, nutritious
meals every day, and family members are
encouraged to join patients at mealtimes.

Maternity
Care
At Hurt)n Valley Hospital, maternity care
involves the whok family. n()t just the mother.
Families, including children, are encouraged to
share the birth experience. "Couplet care!" which
allows the same registered nurse to care for
both the new mother and her baby, is a special
feature that adds lo the warm feelings of newmotherhood. The labor, delivery, and recovery
areas at Huron Valley Hospital are cheerful and
modern. And a warm, sunlit nursery makes a
new baby's first days bright and pleasant.

Pediatric
Care
Children are special people, and provitling
medical care for them involves special considera
tions. Huron Valley Hospital has several prtigrams
designed lo help children feel more comfortable
about staying in the hospital.
Because familiarity with the hospital and its
staff can make ht)spital stays le.ss frightening,
the staff takes children on a special tour of the
hospital before their admission. The hospital's
flexible visiting policies make sure that children
have the reassurance of frequent visits from
their families, including other children in the
family. In addition, comfortable overnight
accommodations are available to allow families
lo remain nearby during times of special concern.

Thanks!
Thanks from the Board of Trustees of Huron
Valley Hospital to the individuals and companies
listed below, who helped introduce the hospilal
by allowing billboards lo be erected on their
property. Their cooperation and support has
helped bring a valuable new service lo the
people of western Oakland County.
Mr. Junivs (Junnin|i;haiii
Allen l';uk. M l

Vlr. Kiivmnnii Kloi-hko
i o i l VN;i\rio C o n s l i i K l i i t n C'ompans
VViM.m.Ml

'I'hv Dundee Cemenl C'onipiiin

amily life is rich with

Milford. Ml

Rewards. A child's smiling
face can warm the coldest

WM

day. A small hand tugging
at your sleeve. A n d then
a great big hug. T h e good

'times make up for all the midnight
feedings.
T h e endless rides to school, and scouts,
and everywhere. T h e steady stream of
questions. A n d then the silent, brooding
years that parents try to meet with
patience, love, and laughter. It all starts
at Huron Valley Hospital, where special
maternity care helps make the birth of a
child a very special family experience.
A n d as the kids grow, they'll get to know
the Huron Valley Hospital pediatrics staff.
Warm and happy professionals working
to help both parents and kids.
A special place for families. Huron Valley
Hospital.
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HURON
VALLEY

FoUow-up
Care

General
Surgery
A wide varicly of surgical procctlurcs can he
pcrfornicci at Huron Valley Hospital. As in oilier
areas ol' irealnieni al ihe hospital. I'amilies can
rely on the expertise ol" Huron Valley Hospital's
medical slalT \\K the latest inl'ormalion about
any pn)cedure that may he recommended.
Specialists Irom The Detroit Medical Center
are also available at Huron Valley Hospital for
consultation ami care if necessary.

Huron Valley Ht)spital pixnitles excellent followup care lo make sure patients recover from
illne.s.ses or accidenls as quickl> and fully as
possible. Physical therapy is an importani pari
of such follow-up care. Huron Valley Hospitals
physical thei-apy department uses the latest
equipment lo help patients regain as much of
their normal flexibility and strength as possible
after an injury or illness.

Huron Valley Hospitals surgical suite features
four operating rooms with slate-ol'-ihe-arl equip
ment and I'acililies. [Recovery rooms are also
provided; they are equippeil with a computeri/ed
monitoring system that helps the medical staff
keep a close, continuous walch on each patient's
condition.

Physical therapy is frequently requiretl when
sporls-relaled injuries are involved. Because the
staff understands how importani a daily exercise
routine is to athletes, therapy for sporls-relateil
injuries is aimed al getting patients back into
their condilioning routines as quickly as possible.
Fmphasis is al.so placed on teaching ihem how
to protect themselves from futuiv injuries.

For some minor surgical pi\)cedures. an over
night slay in the hospital may not be required.
Families should check with their doctors to .see
if the anlicipaled surgery can be done on an
oulpalient basis, which allows the patient lo
recuperate at home. Outpatient surgery is
generally less expensive, and recovery limes in
the familiar, comfortable atmosphere of home
are often .shorter than at the hospital.

Cardiology
and
Pulmonary
Services
Huron Valley Hospitals cardiology department
is dedicated lo ihe prevention of heart and pul
monary disease, as well as to its detection and
ireulment. To promote good cardiova.scular and
pulmonary fitness, the hospital offers a full range
of services: exercise tests, EFXJS. cholesierol
measurements, blood pressure checks, riskfactor analysis, electrodiagnoslic testing, non
invasive diagnostic testing, pulmonary function
testing, and personalized diet and exercise
coun.seling. In addition, classes and seminars
designed to help families understand heart and
pulmonary disease—its prevention, its symptoms,
and its treatment— are being plannetl.
For emergency treatment, a special coronary
care unit is available. This unit is staffed by
critical care specialists with training in advanced
cardiac life support. The most up-to-date com
puteri/ed monitoring equipment is provided.

Thank You!
The Board of Trustees of Huron Valley Hi>spilal
is grateful lo everyone who played a part in
creating this new community hospital for the
people of western Oakland County. Your el'I'orls
helped a community turn a dream into a realily.

HOSPITAL

^feping fit is good
medicine al any age.
sSensible exercise, a wellbalanced diet, lots of
sleep, and regular checkup.s. For the kids. Mom
and dad. And grandparents, too. Life is
top good, and tomorrow is loo importani
to lake chances with poor health.
For good health, a good hospital is impor
tant. Huron Valley Hospital means early
di.scovery and careful diagnosis. Control
and prevention, and surgery when it's
needed. Right here, close to home. With
love and understanding.
Everyone feels better when they're close
to good health. Huron Valley Ho.spilal.
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Volunteer
Programs

Community
Care

More than 2(X) community members, both men
and women, have already joined the Huron
Valley Hospital Auxiliary, volunteering their
time for tasks ranging from working in the gift
shop to helping children feel more comfortable
during a hospital stay. These volunteers are an
integral part of the hospital. T h e i r services—
and their warmth and friendliness—are a
valuable addition to the services provided by the
medical staff. Everyone—patients, families, and
staff members alike—appreciates their work.

A t Huron Valley Hospital, family-centered care
is not limited lo the families of hospital patients
— il extends to the community as a whole. T h e
.staff shows its concern for the community by
offering a variety of programs designed lo
promote healthier lifestyles and lo make sure
families have the information they need lo
protect their health.

Families who have come to any of Huron Valley
Hospital's special community events have seen
the Hospital Auxiliary in action. Volunteers
help organize the events, greet guests, show
people around the hospital, and take care of a
myriad of other important tasks. T h e i r efforts
help make Huron Valley Hospital a special place
— a real community hospilal.
T o find out more about volunteering at Huron
Valley Hospital, call Volunteer Services at
.•^60-34.34. T h e major areas in which volunteers
serve include community relations, member
ship and by-laws, patient-care .services, gift .shop
operation, and general ho.spital services (not
directly related to patient care).

Programs that are planned include:
Public seminars on topics such as stress
management and ways to stop smoking,
given by specialists affilialed with H u r o n
Valley flospilal

Volunteers for
Special Events

A special health fair in the spring, including
free health tesls given at the hospilal

T h e Board of Trustees of Huron Valley Ho.spital
would like lo thank the many people from the
community who have volunteered to help with
Huron Valley Hospital's numerous special
community events. T h e i r help, and the interest
of all those who have joined the ho.spital auxiliary
since the opening events, is greatly appreciated.
Anyone wishing to volunleer should contact
Volunteer Services at .1W)-34.S4.

Heart-saver C P R classes
Cardiac rehabilitation program
Breathers' C l u b for patients and families
living with respiratory diseases
Home care services, especially for respira
tory, pulmonary, and physical therapy
palients
A fitness trail on the hospital grounds
Pre-operative care at home when appropriate
A Speakers' Bureau lo help coordinate the
schedules of health care professionals wilh
those of community groups needing speakers
on medical topics
Help for patients and iheir families in
adjusting to illness in the family
Patient education in the prevention, care,
and treatment of chronic diseases
iving can be a kind of
getting, a fulfilling way to
share. For volunteers at
Huron Valley Hospilal,
giving is a way of life.
Sharing skills and friendly
smiles with patients, families, and
staff, they spread their warmth and
caring through every corner of the hospital.

till

The Beginning
Of a Partnership

It's Great to Have
You with Us!

change Is constant
solution is FSG

Volunteers bring more of our community
into the hospital. T h e y deliver flowers,
operate the gift shop, help out in offices,
and lend a hand wherever help is needed.

WHITE a WHITE, INC.
45755 Five Mile
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 455-9300

Here's to a Healthy Future
ForAllof UsI

®

The Rupp & Bowman Co.
FACILITY SYSTEMS GROUP
24505 N
I DOPLEX CIRCLE
FARMN
I GTON HILLS, Ml 48018
(313) 478-9000
HEALTHCARE DESIGNftFURNISHING

Volunteers help make Huron Valley
Hospital a belter place. A place where
families feel at home and palients rest
easier.

M I LC A RE

INADOMP

Volunteers help make a real community
hospital. Huron Valley Hospital.

computer centers

3607 Parkway Lane
Suite 100
Norcross, Georgia 30092
(404) 263-9672

Troy
1824 West Maple Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
(313) 649-0910

w

Physicians AMliated .
with Huron Valley
Hospital
This is only a partial list of physicians—more
staff physicians are added every day. To find out
whether your doctor is affiliated with Huron
Valley Ho.spital. contact your doctor or call the
hospital's Community Information Line:
360-3430. The hospital staff will aLso be able to
help you if you have any questions about a phy
sician listed here, or if you are unable to reach
a doctor using the information provided here.

CHIEF O F STAFF
Randolphe G . Roulier, D . O .
VICE CHIEF O F STAFF
Harold Kendrick, M . D .
PEDIATRICS
NATHAN FIRESTONI-, M.D.
CHIEF OF PEDIATRICS
2M^^ Orchuril Luke ROM\
Farminiilon Hills. Ml 4«()24
477-()|(X)
Marc Bocknck. D.O.
212? Milkinl Road

i'.O. Box Af^^)
Milloril. Ml -4X042
(iW-22(K)
IVIohammc'd K. Navai. M.D.
\m N. Piintiac Iraii
Suite B
WalleJ Lake. Ml 4«(WX
(i24-(i(i.l^
Kainavali Pcrla. M.D.
.^2.^ N. Milford Road
Miifiird. Ml 4«()42
fih4-l71N
Konald Poland, M.D.
ChildreiV.s Hospital of
Miehiyan
.V)()l Beauhien Bi>ulevard
Detroit. MI 48201
4'-)4-.=>(>4()
Mvi*nal4>chani Ki-ddv, M.D.
.^2410 Mile Road
Livonia. Ml 4«l.^4
and
.IN N. Lafayette
.South Lvon. Ml
.='22-8.SW. 4.U-4IW1
KOIKTI K . Roman, M.D.

Mm^ \} Mile Road
Suite lO.T
Farminuton Hill.v Ml 4«()l«
K.\v4144
Swarajyalaxmi Rao, M.D.
.'>2.S Milford Road
Suite 2(X)
.Milford. Ml 4WH2
(Th4-17l«
FAMILY

PRACTICE

HOWARD B. SCHWARTZ, M.D.
CHIEF OF F^\MILY PRACIICE
imn) W. 10 Mile Road
.Southfield. M N « ( ) 7 . ^
424-W40
Mustafa Avci, M.D.
Union Lake Road
Union Luke. Ml 4«(W.S

AndrcK Hcrrv, D.O.
.^22 W. Commerce Roail
Union Lake. Ml MW?
.Vi.V7l2,'(
Slewarl Epslein, D.O.
AWf^ W. 12 Mile Road
Novi. Ml 4?S(W)
.y«-M(M)0
Alan Fvldman, D.O.
1%.^ Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake. Ml 4,S()8.=.
.Vi.V41.S|
Frank 1.. Fvnton, D.O.
2.\\^ S. Commerce Road
Walled Lake. Ml 4«0S«
h24-1.^2h
Ronald Hurnil/., D.O.
(i20 N. Foniiac Trail
Walled Lake. Ml 4«(W«

(124-4.M1

ROIKTI Selman, M.D.

4(KX) Highland Road
I'untiac. Ml 4(SI).M
(i«2-(ill7
rhonia.s L. Sel/.nick, D.O.
.177W Proles.sional Center Dr.
Suite 10.^
Livonia. Ml 4M.M
4W-^).^4()
OBSTETRICS/
GYNECOLOGY
MEIIMEl (). IJAYRAM, M.D.
CHIEF OF OBSTETRICS/
GYNECOIOGY
27?S.\S Plymouth
Livonia. Ml 4«1.=«0
427-2.'»l()
Korial J. Altv, M.D.
2(^)().='Cireenfiekl Road
Suite 402
.Southfield. Ml 4,S07,^

f^M-{)2M

Firoo/. Banooni, M.D.
26771 W. 12 Mile ROM\
Suite 1(W
.Southfield. Ml 4h(W
.\S3.Wi7()
Abraham Goiman, M.D.
I'Ho Uni.iii Lake Road
Union Lake. MI Am?

MxUl?\
George M. Ka/./.i. M.D.
1«7(KI Mevers Road
Detroit. Ml 4.S2.V^
M:7024h
Jame.s K. Kornniesser, M.D.
.V)r>(X) W. 1(1 Mile Road
Novi. .Ml 4MW)
471-04.^0

John J. Johnstone, D.O.
«()«() Coolev Lake Road
Union Lake. Ml 4h()H.S

Edward M. i.ichlen. M.D.
4400 Town Center
Suite 2^>0
Southfiekl. Ml 4M)7.^

Harold Kendrick, M.D. (Family
Praelice Medicine P.syehiatry
(JM Froviny (jrouml Medical
Department
Milforil. Ml 4«042

Jtflrev B. Miller, D.O.
.H^^).^ 10 Mile Road
Suite Kb
Novi. Ml 4,S(b(l
47WK).l^

M>(\'\M.M>(i2'-)(iLawrence B. Pru.ssuck, M.D.
Robert Landsdori, D.O.
(>20 N. Pontiac Trail
Walleil Lake. Ml 4H0MH
fi24-4.=>ll
Rolieri Martin, D.O.
I2fi.^ N. Milford Rtl.
Milford. MI 4«()42
h«.v.Vi(K)
William Rech, M.D.
2.1\^ .S. Commerce Road
Wulled Lake. Ml AmH
(i24-1.^2(1
Arthur Rend/.ipvri.s, D.O.
HOSO Coolev Lake Road
Union Lake. Ml AH)H^
.W-4I^).S
John Andrew Rosclla. D.O.
12(o N. Milford Roail
Milford. Ml 4,S()42
tiM.v.VilH)
David S. RoKvnberK, D.O.
74l^)Midillehelt Rouil
Suite 4
W. Bloomlleld. Ml AmX^
«.S.v22^)l
Eltsa C. Samson, M.D.
.^14 N. Lafayette
S o u l h Lvon". Ml 4K17K

AM Ami

AW? W. 12 .Mile Roatl

No\i. ,MI AH)?l)

.•(4H-«(X)()
JunK Wu, M.D.
1.^23 Bvron Road
Himell. Ml Am.^
I.S 171 .S4(v74l()
MEDICINE
GORDON MOSS, M.D.
CHIEF OF MEDICINE
Internal Medicine
Ifi.MK) N. Park Drive
.Southfield. Ml

Ami?

??^)A)?{)?
Richard Davies Aaslow, M.D.
Internal Meilicine
(iM) Fisher Buililinti
Detroit. Ml 4.S2()2'

?•{)!??
PUlricia Hull. M.D.
(Jneoloijy
2?l? Wooilwaril
Suite 2'X)
Bloomlleld Hills. Ml 4M()I.^

H?H-22H)

RoiH.'n Barron, M.I).
(jiislroenleroloyv
Drcharil Lake Road
Orchard Luke. Ml 4(s(ai
(>,S2-I72(l

A2?h

Jack Belen. D.O.
Pulmonarv Medicine
KXK) W. Univeisitv
Suite 2M
Rochester. Ml 4.S0W
(i.S2-27()«
Michael A. Biederman, D.O.
internal Meilicine
2fS0S0C,rantl River
Suite .^0(1
1-arminuton Hills. Ml 4S024
47,S-1244
Robert W. Black. M.D.
Internal Meilicine
41(T0.Iohn R
Suite l(X)7
Detroit. Ml 4fS201

m-l')ll

Son Blum, M.D.
Dermatolouv
W. l2'Mile Rotid
Suite .IV)
Farminiiton Hills. Ml 4«0lfs

.'\2'K)?

??X2m)

Barbara Chupa. .M.D.
Psych iair>
2141.S Civic Center Drive
Suite 117
.Southfield. Ml 4«()7(i
.VS.V444()
Lawrence Cowsill, D.O.
Internal Medicine
1402 Pontiac State Bank Buildiiiji
Pontiac. Ml 4,S(b.S
and
IhS.S Milford Road
Highland. Ml 4fS(Ul
.US-.1?S72. W7-,US4
Paul Cullis, M.D.
NCUIOIOUN: Internal Medicine
4201 St. Anioine
Suite (ilDetroit. Ml 4S2()1
4M4-427.S
.Vnlhonv J. D'Errico, D.O.
Internal .Medicine
1101 Pontiac Stale Bank
Buildiiii;
Pontiac. Ml 4.S0.SS imaili
and
P.O. Bo\ .W)
Highland. Ml AH)M
«.S,S-7*),S()

A. G. Di/on, M.D.
Internal Medicine
2.M»2.^ Orchard Lake Road
Suite (i
Farmini;ion. Ml 4M)24
(i2(v4.M>. 474-717^)
.Adrian Go, M.D.
(iasiiocnteroloi'v
Am? \\. 12 Miie Road
Novi. Ml AHm
.•U«-«(XK)
Martin Hurl, M.D.
Dermatoloi;v
7.Vi| Hij;hlaiul Road
Pontiac! .Ml
Wi(vl4(X)

AH)?A

William Heise, M.D.
Internal Medicine
4201 St. Anioine
Delroil, Ml 4?s2()l

?11-?()21

Stephen lloflman, D.O.
Iniernal Medicine
21M Dei|uinilie
Suite .^14
Madison lleiiihts. Ml 4S07I
.V)^;-44(X)

Ronald Kerwin, M.D.
Dermatolous
(i7(o Orchard Lake Road
W. Bloomfield. Ml 4«0.V

Leonard J. Rosen, M.D.
Psvchiatrv
hs2.W \\.I2 Mile Road
Lathrup Villai;e. Ml

AHOlh

H??-XM^b

?M-?.^?2

Ja\ Ko/.lowski. M.I).
Cardiolouv
Am? W.'i2 Mile Road
Novi. Ml
.US-MXK)

Mark Rollenberf", M.D.
Physical Medicine Rehabilitation
27177 Lahser. Suite 1(X)
.Southlleld. Ml 4.S(U4
.lS(vM(X)

William Krell, M.D.
Internal Medicine
.WK).lohn R
Detroit. Ml 4X201
4i)4-M7l

Leonard Salvia, D.O.
Cardiolouv
2,S N. .Saiiinavv
Suite KxVi
Pontiac. Ml 4.S(b?s

AH)?{)

Norman KrieHer, M.D.
Internal Medicine
402 Union Street
Milford. Ml 4»042
(i«.vlH(X). (iN.vll4(). .Vi.VWIl
Cvnihia Leichman, M.D.
()ncoloi!\

4Ki0.1oiin R
Suite IM)
Detroit. MI4,S201
832-2010
Lawrence Leichman, M.D.
Oncoloijv
41M).loiin R
Suite 7.^)
Detroit. Ml 4S201
M2-2010
Dennis Lynch, D.O.
Internal Medicine
IIK.S Milford Road
llijihland. Ml 4.S(Ul
anil
1402 Pontiac State Bank Blili;.
Pontiac. Ml 4.S0.SS
,S,S7-MM. .VlfSvlS^T

Jolanta Malhumski. >I.D.
Dermatoloiis
Am? W. I2'.\lile Road
Nosi. Ml
and
22.VH W.,s Mile Road
Detroit. Ml 4X21^)
.MN-.S(XX). .\'<M7(X)

AH)?[)

Prasad I.. Mikkilineni. M.D.
Internal Medicine
2.^''(X) Orchard Lake Road
Suite .1
larminiiton Hills. Ml 4.S024
and
.M42 Lalayeiie
South L>on. Ml 4M7,S
47(v24IX). 4.'<7-0*»il
C rea«h E. Millord. D.O.
Internal .Medicine
2iS North .Saiiinaw
Suite KXlh
Pontiac. .Ml 4S0.SN
.UX-4220
Elie/er MonKe, M.D.
Iniernal .Meilicine
2.Vi(P I'arminLtion Road
FarminLiion. Ml 4S024
4"4-.S215
IJovd I'^ul. M.D.
Pulmonarv .Medicine
Am? W. i2 Mile Road
Novi. .Ml 4M).Sl)
.S.v-,^222
Ronald Rusansky, D.O.
(iasiroenieroliMjv

X'^S-A22{)

Allen Schull/, D.O.
Internal Medicine
1101 Pontiac State Bank Buililiiii.!
Pontiac. Ml 4Wb,s
and
P.O. Box . W
Hii-hland. Ml Am\
(S.S,V7^W()
Richard Schwartz., M.D.
Dermatoloijy
.ms OrlonVille Road
Clarkston. Ml 4,S0Ui
(>2.>1I2.^
Ronald Sherman, D.O.
Pulmonarv Medicine
KXX) W. Universitv
Suite 21 n
Rochester. Ml 4fs()M
(o2-270,S
John P. Speck. .M.D.
.NcphroliM^y
Lahser Medical Building;
27177 Lahser Road. Suite 101
Southfield. .Ml 4SO.t4
.VS.ViJHW)
J<ihn Stone, M.D.
Cardiovascular Medicine
1?? VV. Biu Beaver Road
Suite 214
Trov. Ml 4.S()W
and
41(iOJohn R. Suite 714
Detroit. Ml 4X201
.Vi2-4(iO(i. S.M-S2(K)
Andrew /a/.aian, D.O.
Internal .Medicine
1012 W. Huron
Ponti.ic. .Ml 4MW
(i.S|-lX,SO
John Sherman /.a/.aian. D.O.
Iniernal Medicine
1012 W. Iluion
Pontiac. .Ml 4MW
(iM-lNSO

Joseph Bak>». D.O.
(ieiieial Suruerv
?''SA lli'jhland Road
Suite B"
Pontiac. Ml 4S(b4
and
(i20 Pontiac I'lail
Walled Lake. Ml 4,S0NS
(v4-4,S(iM
\hniel Bavar. M.I).
Ihoiacic Sur;jer\
Am? \\. 12 Mile Road
Novi. .Ml

ASiW
S??:'^222

Robert Boorslein. M.D.
(ieneral Suriicrv
2S0.S0 (irami River. Suite 20S
larminetoii Hills. Ml 4MI24
4^.v~.U
i:ric Borolsky, M.I).
Orthopedic Suiiierv
2.S''(K) W. ,s Mile Road
larmin'jioM llilK. Ml 4X024
4-4-1X^1
Roberl Breni, M.D
Uiolo'.;\
ri(K)\v. 12 Mile Road
Southfield..Ml 4X(ni

.\S7-i:r
Luis Buslos. M.D.
(ieneral Suiiicrv
IXKil W. 1.1 Mile Road
Southfield..Ml 4X(n,
lvl2-141.s
Constance P. Cashen, D.O.
(ieneral Suiiicrv
x"^')0 S. Teleiiiaph Road
lavk>r. Ml 4X1X0
2i)>27*«i
Arnold M. Cohn. M.D.
()tolarvnjioloi!v
IXIX) Mevers '
Detroit. Ml 4X2.VS

')27-.120l
Dale R. Drew. M.D.
Urolotiv
Woodward
Pontiac. Ml 4.S(I.M
.11X-4II.1X. .\1X-4(UW
Michael Fuf>le. I),0.
Orthopedic Suiiieiv
1.1^0 W. Huron "
Pontiac. Ml

Am?A

(1X1-420(1

Leonard I. (ilinskK D.O.
INI Maxillofacial Suri-erv
(i2.s.s N. Inksler Road
Garden Ciiv. Ml 4XI.VS

2(11-X( 140
l l i (iursel. M.D.
Plastic Sui'jeiv

SURGERY

Am-?\\.

WIII.IAM SOKOI.. M.D.
CHIEF OF S I R G E R Y
General Stiriicrv
\?m W. ^) ,Milc Road
Suite (i04
.Southfield. Ml

Novi..Ml AmH)

Ami?
?W-A2\2

12 Mile Road

X.s.s.,t222
Edward S. Ilavnick, D.D.S.
Oral Muxillolacial Sui^jeiy
42.S) Pontiac Lake Road
Pontiac. Ml

(174-O.VU

Am?A

R«>lK>rl I). Allalan. M.D.
(ieneiiil Siiri;erv
.V^KI.IohnR"
Detroit. Ml 4.S201
4^)4-.S777

Kalchadour Humunuijiun. IM.D.
Colon Rectal Suriieiy
24111 Soulhliekl Rouil
Southfield. Ml AH)1?

ROIKTI Arends. .M.D.

Ruymond llunnu, D.D.S.
Oral Mtixillol'uciul Sur.uei\
42.SI Poniiuc Luke Rouil
Poniiuc. .Ml

21M)\ Deiiuindie
Ophthalmoloiiv
Suite MA
.120 \ \ . C"ommcrce Road
.Madison Heii-hls. .Ml 4.S07I
.Milford. Ml 4.S042
and
(iM-0202
ti20 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake. Ml 4«0NS
.W-AAiX). h2A-A? 11. <>(i*)-1,S44

??2-''H\\

(i74-().VU

Am?A

Roberl Ho. M.D.
Neuiosuri;erv
441W l)ei|uinilre
Suite 21.1
Irov. Ml 4X(MX
X^^I-.^v.V)
John Jacobs. ,M.I).
Otolarv ni;olo;.;v
.^40 l.'Canfielil U1IC-2C
Delroil. Ml 4X201
4*)4-4.lVi. .^^•'.()fs()4
Roberl Janipel, .M.D.
Ophthalnioloj^v
Kresiic I ve Institute
.IW.Iohn R
Delroil. .Ml 4X201
.^""-1.12(1
I arid Jano. M.D.
I lolojjv
2(rH "SoutlHield Road
Lathrup \ illa;.je. Ml tXlHi

.S(i')-2.12()
(iarv P. Jelinek, D.O.
(ieneral Sur;jerv
Suriiical ()ncolotjist
I(i2') \N. Bii; Beaver Road
Irov. Ml 4fsOX4
(vl.VXX"?
\elji K. Kansara. IM.D.
Urolo;jv
(ilK)l W. Oiner Drive
Suite 440
Detroit. .Ml 4X2.VS
.141-.12IK)
Ahmel R. Karaca. M.D.
Plastic Sint;erv
ir^fW. Bij; Beaver Road
Irov. Ml 4X0X4
and
I'l^NI Union Lake Road
I Hi.in Lake. Ml 4X0X.-

(i4^)-.si)|0
Carroll Knauss, D.O.
(ieneral Surijerv
.m\ Highland Road
Pontiac! Ml
and
Lakeview Pla/a
P.O. Box .W
llij.'hlaiul.MI4X(UI

AH)?A

dXI-dr". XX7-X.1X4
William Kohen. \I.D.
Oilliopedic Suiijerv
}? S. Johnson
Ponliac. Ml 4X(W
.Us-(iXII
Rolarl levine, M.D.
Orthopedic Siirueiv
1711 N. WiHtdward .Avenue
Suite 101
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 1X01.1

XU-A?}?
Kenneth l.im, D.O.
Uioloijv
1012 w! Huron
Poniiuc. Ml 4X(1.M
tiX 1-2777
l-dward hmiewski, D.O.
Orihopeilic Suri:ei\
2X0X<)(;iuiul River
Suiie .KIX
I'urminiilon Hills. Ml 4X024

AlA-??i?

Charles MacLeod. M.D.
Iluiul Siirjjeiv
\m\ W. I) Viik" Rouil
Soulhliekl. Ml

AWT?
??^t-ll??

Roberl Mandell. D.O.
()rlhopeilic Suruerv
2X0X0 Grand River'
Suite .10X
larminiiton Hills. .Ml 4X024

A'^A-??"?

RolK-rl II. MalhoK. M.I).
()tolarvni;olo;.;v
Depariment of Ololarvnyolo;av.
Wavne State Universilv
i:'. Canfield .M -Ulic'
Detroit. .Ml 4X201

?Ai)

.•=.-'':'-0X04

Jerrx Mallen, M.l).
Ortlio|ieilic Sur;jerv
22.101 Foster Winter Drive
Southfield. .Ml 4X(r,s
and
ll.s.s N. Milford Road
Milford. .Ml 4X042

.^(i'l-4XM I
Dimald McLean, ,M.D.
(ieneral Suriterv
2.nK)OrchaVd Lake Road
Suite C
1 arminiiton Hills. Ml 4X024
41i-(o^>().4'7-'-4042
llerlK'rl Mendelson, M.l).
Orthopedic Sur;jerv
2X7(X) \N. X Mile Road
larminjiton Hills. Ml 4X024
4''4-lxil
i:u!>ene Mitchell, D.O.
()rtliopcilic Sursicrv
1.1.S0 U. Huron

Pontiac. Ml 4XO.S4
(iX2-(i4')X
/.aven Oskanian, ,M.D.
(ieneral Surjierv
20.11.s I'urminuloii Road
Buililinu D
Livonia. Ml 4X1.^2

?M-\\>^?
Billv I'iiKe II, D.O.
Orihopeilic Surt;erv
2X0X0 (irand River
Suite .KIX
larmin;jton Hills. .Ml 4X024

AlA-??i?

\»nf> l>Urk. iVI.D.
(ieneral Suiiicrv
l.12.-=« Bvron i<oad
llowelL .Ml 4XX4.1
l.S 171.^4(1-7.172
Randall Penn. D.D.S.
Oral Muxillolaeial Sunjeiv
X^MKi Commerce Road
Union Luke. Ml 4,S0x.s
.1(i.1-.S*XX»
Linda (i. Phillips, IM.D.
Pluslic Surijery
(i|) Universilv Heulih Center
4201 Si. Anioine
Delroil. Ml 4X201

Samuel RosenilwrK, M.D.
Urolouv
|7|(X) W. 12 Mile Rouil
Southfield. Ml 4X076

??l-\7\"
Randolphe Roulier, D.O.
(ieneral Surucrv
X7'H) S. relcLjraph Road
Tavlor. Ml 4X1X0

2''i?-21'-)U

Furout| Sanihtmri, M.D.
Vascular Siuuerv
2.102.1 Orchard Lake Road
FarmiiiLiton. Ml 4X024
47(1-7(1] 1
iVIurilyn Sauder. M.l).
(ieneral Sur;jcrv
.114 N. Lalaveile
.South Lvon. Ml

4.17-41(1(1

4xrx

Daniel I-. Schechler, M.l).
Orihopeilic Suriierv
44(HI Town Center
Southlleld. .Ml 4X07.S

!Vlichael II. Robhins, M.D.
Neurosiiriiery
441W l)ei|uindre Rouil
Suite 212
Tiov.MNXtWX
X7')-.S7.10

GnUfwy Roche, D.O.
Oro-I'aciul Plastic Surjiciy
()lorhinolurynL!oloL!y
\^A? WiuKlwaril Avenue
Suite 2(K)
BkHimliokl Hills. Ml 4X01.1
.UV7<;77

RALPH W. WIESE, CHAIRMAN
Manaticr. (ieneral Motors Provinii (iroimd Sei
Jay W. Eldridge. Senior V ice Chairman
Pivsident. Sanuielson Development ('om|ianv
J. J. Johnstone. D.O.. V ice ( hairman
I'hvsician in Private Practice
Roberl Mc(iee. \ ice Chairnuni
(lovernment Relations Consulianl
Albert L. (ireene. .Secretary
Senior \ iec President .Administrator. Harper 1
llerlK-rl E. Everell. Ireasurcr
Owner. 1 verett Business Services Companv
Charles .Armslrim«. O.D.
Opiomelrisi in Private Practice
Karol Breen
leacher. Huron \allev School Svsteni
C harks E. Keller
Aitornev with Keller, llioma. Schvvar/c. Schw;

.1.SX-.S.S20

J. Michael M«Mirc

SheUkm Schwarl/, M.D.
(ieneral Sunaeiv
2.^20 Teleuraph Road
Siiiie 204'
Bloomlleld Hills. Ml 4X01.1
.1.14-.1.^S2

President Ireasurer. Detroit Ball Bearin;^

Lawrence W. Seril, D.O.
Orthopedic Suriicrv
2M)X0(irand River
Suite .lOX
FiirminLiton Hills. Ml

AlA-??i?

Am2A

Marshall A . Shapiro. D.O.
Plastic Suii:erv
7(XII Orchard Luke Rouil
W. Bloomfield. Ml 4X0.1.1
X.\v(U(X)
I'uye/. Shukairy, M.l).
(ieneiul Suiucrv
P.O. Box
Highland. Ml 4X0.11

1.4(1

(1.S4-777I
BuKeshwari P. Sinha, M.l).
Iholo'jv
2.1X(Hr(")rchaid Lake Road
Suite 2(X)
liirminulon Hills. Ml 4X024
47|..10!l
John J. Swienckowski. D.O.
Orihopeilic Suiiierv
2N)X0 (irand River
Suite .KIX
liirmiimlon Hills. Ml 4X024

A1A-??1?

AHMHI Tmilla. M.l).

Colon Ueclul Suriiery
'•m Woodwuul Avenue
Poniiac. Ml 4X(b.1

.1.14-.1I^I7

.S77-.S2X1

Rolun Reynolds, M.D.
(ieneral Suruerv
I.SiKII W. MilJ Rouil
Soulhliekl. Ml 4X07.S
.W42I2

Board of Trustees

James Irving Whillen. M.l).
(ieneral Suitieiy
2.S.1.K) Frunkiiii Rotid
SouihlielJ. Ml 4X0.14

.1.17-2474
Burton /ack, iM.D.
(ienerul Siiiuerv
41 W.i W. 12 \lile Roud
Novi. Ml 4XO.iO
.14X-X(XX)
Joel Zucks. M.D.
()phihulnu)loi>v
1221 Bviiin Riuid
Howell. Ml 4XX4.1

548-3571

Administrative Staff
AN 11 IONV R. n RSKiNl
President Chief I Accutive Officer
IHOMASd. B l l M A N
Assisluni Administraior Chief iinaneial OITici
I:ILI:I;N BUN
.Assistant Adminisiralor Patient Care
ANNi: B. .MACK
.Assistant .Administrator Professional and Sup|
ANNi: K. ALLIN
Director. Maikcliiii' Communitv Relations
VOLANDA C. \ H A L F
Director. Human Restiurces

•

Motion Savers, Inc.
2667 E. Eight Mile Road
Warren, Michigan 48091
(313) 756-7270

I

Success to You
in the Years Ahead.

In Appreciation

Features and Services

The Huron Valley Hospital is grateful to ihe
following individuals an(' organizatic^ns for their
generous coniributionj. in supporl of ihis
dedication circular.

A Member of The Detroit Medical Center
The Academic Health Center of
Wayne State University
Harper-Grace Hospitals
Harper Hospital Division
Grace Hospilal Division
Childrens Hospital of Michigan
Huizel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital and University
Health Center
Rehabilitation Institute. Inc.
Affilialed with the School of Medicine. Wayne
Stale University
Affiliated with ihe Milford Health Care Center.
Milford. Michigan

Armstrong Industries. Inc.
Continental Paper
Curtin Malhest)n Scientific Corporation
E. I. Dupont de Nemours Company
(Mr. Donald Atkins)
E. I. Dupont de Nemours Company
(Ms. Toni Perkins)
Healthcare Television and Telephone. Inc.
(formerly Phillips Television Service)
1-Chem Laboratories. Inc.
J. H. Corporation
Lipshaw Corporation
Morgan Midwest. Inc.
Naico Chemical
Numatics
O. R. Specialties. Inc. (formerly Akay
Surgical. Inc.)
Organon Teknika-General Diagnostics
Ross Laboratories
Smith & Nephew Shampaine
Mr. Adam Zack

D^RET
Deseret Medical, Inc.
34935 Bunker Hill
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
(313) 553-3290

Huron Valley Hospital
1601 E. Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48042
36()-33(X)

Cardiopulmonary .services
Critical care
Dietetic services
Emergency care
Health education
Laboratory services
Maternity care/nursery
Medical social work
Operaling room services
Pediatric care
Pharmacy services
Physical therapy services
Primary care nursing
Radiological services
Solariums in each unit
Volunleer services
11^^ meilical/surgical beds
1"
.^ obstetrical beds
II pediatric care beds
10 intensive care, cH)ronar> care beds

BolM Caacade
Office Products Division

xiiiinier
Zimmer-Berger AModatM
2311 Shelby Street, Suite 106
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103
(313) 663-0652

13301 Stephens Road
V\/arren, Michigan 48089
(313) 758-5400

Phoenix-Ivory
Moving & Storage Co., Inc.
21930 Hoover Road
Warren, Michigan 48089
(313) 642-4511

Hermairs

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
Sate now through may 4,1986

FITNESS

TENNIS

••••V

't

1

1

i

6

99
W 7.99

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

iil Hermanns

TEAM SPORT SUPER BUYS.

'Srr WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

GREAT

G O L F

STARTS HERE...
WILSON
1200 LT
11-piece
Pro Golf Set
27Q99

RAWLINGS
Robin
Yount or
Darryl
Strawberry
Fielder's
Gloves

mm a ^

3799
%^

a

reg. 44.99

Both made of the finest
quality leather. Save $7.

WILSON
George Brett
Fielder's Glove

NEW 1986 model!
WILSON A-2000
Fielder's Glove

WILSON
Ron Guidry
Little League Glove

0999

New softer leather.
Carry-bag included.

/Oi

reg. 39.99

Flexible glove
with basket web.

reg. 84.99

I ^

RAWLINGS
Dale Murphy
Fielder's Glove
I\J

reg. 29.99

"Power Snap" back.
Great for women, too.

EASTON XL-100
Little League Bat
Lightweight
aluminum.

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
125 Series
Baseball Gloves

Youth size pattern.
Open web.

RAWLINGS Beer Logo
Softball Bats
Colorful logos.
Thin grips.

1399

19^
reg. 24.99

W

H & B Bomber
Softball Bat
Sporty black
and gold graphics.

reg. 59.99

Assorted models
and- web styles.

1699

I

201.

mm reg. 179
.9

MIKASA Deluxe
Volley Ball

reg. prices

-IQ99
1 9 reg. 279
.9
PORTER Fiberglass
Backboard
PORTER Deluxe
Fiberglass Backboard
or Basketball Pole.

MIZUNO Men's
Dura Cleat 2
Baseball Shoes

9Q99
.mm^r§9. 39.98
Leather uppers.
Urethane
sole.

Entire Stock of
Baseballs,
Softballs &
Batting Gloves

reg. 1099
.91249
.9

All from the
most famous makers.

CONVERSE Men's
Sportster
Baseball Shoes

0499
Cool nylon
mesh and
leather.

PONY Men's
Challenger 2
lUrf Shoes

-IQ99

1 9 reg. 23.99

Molded sole.
Great for all
turf sports.

its

i99

reg. $2

3 woods; 8 i
ment (kst ir

,; 8 irons,
id ladies'.

189^^ 22999 399^^

reg. 219.99

reg. 259.99

OCQ99
w w w

reg. 449.99

3 laminated woods 3 laminated
and 8 investment woods; 8 investeast irons. *
ment cast irons.

3 perimeter
weighted woods; 8
investment cast irons

NOFfTHWESTERN Touilament Men's & Ladles' 7-pc. Sets, reg. 89.99

reg. 399.99

3 perimeter
weighted metal
woods and 8
investment cast
irons with .
offset heads.

....79.99

EASTON Black Magic
Softball Bat
Weight Insert
0799
for more powers
fcf.

reg. 19.99

MOLTEN Pro Touch
Indoor/Outdoor Basketball
-1299

SPALDING
Cannon
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

RAM doldeh Qlrl NORfifWESTERN WILSON 2400 MacGREGOR
LYNX Radius
11-ple^fe
V Jof^e^
or 11-piece
Ambassador III 11-piece
Palmer
Pro Golf
Golf Set
by Jack Nicklaus Pro Golf Set

reg. 19.99

reg. 18.99
"

reg. 299.99

3 Strata Bloc"
woods and 8
investment cast
irons, 3 through
pitching wedge.

reg. 32.99

NASH
Tasmanian
Devil
Deluxe
Skateboard
99

59 reg. 69.99
REGENT T-Ball
Batting Stand
Great for practice
or just for fun.
99

8 reg. 129.9
ADIDAS Kids'
Stratos JL
Hirf Shoes
l A r t g . 14.99

Synthetic uppers.
DurablSp molded
Cleats.
\

NiW! SPALDING

Super^FUte

Bonus PaiQk

-IA99

' I v 15 balls

RAM
Featherlight
Golf Bag

3999

reg. 499
.9

BUTCHART
NICH0LLS»
Men's, Ladles''
Golf Bag

59^^
reg. 749
.9
RAM
"Advisory" or
WILSON
Airliner
Golf Bags

79^r^
eg. 999
.9

^

SPALDING
Top*FHfe "Plus"
Pro Golf Balls

15r«g. 17.99

Pinnacle
Pro
Golf Balls
1A99
I V white & colors

LYNX
Assorted
Putters

0099 ea.

£»mmx^, 29.99

NIKi Wentworth
Men's Leather
Golf Shoes

4999

FOOTJOY Sta-Sof
Golf Gloves
Irregulars.
For right handed
golfers only

-1499

799

reg. 189
.9

HERMAN'S Men'
Golf Pants
Mix 'n match
with shirts.

|99
19'
reg. 249
.9
BROWNING E-Z Rider
Golf Cart

reg. 499
.9 39'' "

QQ99

W V r a g . 44.99 .

HERMAN'S Men's
Golf Shirts
Cool poly/cotton
in assorted colors.
I ^

NIKE Prestwick
Men's Dynallte'
Golf Shoes

f if perfect, 129.9
WILSON or SPALDING
Golf Umbrellas
Wide spans.
Easy to handle.

Golf Ball
Retriever
Extends up to
a full 12'.

i099

1499
reg. 189
.9

IW reg. 249
.9

f
20 to 3 0 % Off R U N N I N G W E A R
PUMA Men's
Wind Separates
Lightweight nyion
pullover top with
matching pull-on pants.
iQ99<».

20%
30S^

1 9 rifl. 24.99

NIKE, ADIDAS Other
Running Separates
Men's mesh^ single tops;
women's tank tops.
Coordinating shorts.
rag. 0,99 \

^'^JP

20 to 3 0 % Off A C T I O N W E A R

NIKE Men's

Action Separates .
Crew lyeck, short
sleeve shirts and
matcTiing pant$.„

HOBI^
HERMAN'S and
more for women
Shifts, pants, jams.
Topi

14.d9 19.99

eottomt:

Shift '

PUfrta <
<

I

20 to 4 5 % Off G Y M W E A R
PUMArNIKE,
ADIDAS,
HERMAN'S
Assortment of
selected separates
for men.

20S 45rp£^

WINNING WAYS,
NIKE, ADIDAS
for women
Faishion tops and
matching shorts.
All poly/cotton.
1% OFF
'rag.Ik 0fl9« prtcwi

fashion
fleece

20?
V reg. & orig. prices

mm

kssotXed sty\es
and coSots. .

20^Mo258^F

ADIDAS and PUMA
Men's Warmups
Puma
Assorted styles in
easy care fabrics
and fashion colors.

QQ^^

Adidas

FasHon tops',
matdnmg pants.

20^^ OFF

reg. 59.99

^es- ^^-^

HIKE, ADIDAS,
PUMA Wtomen's \Narmups
Variety oi styles
and colors Uom
the best makers.

WINNING >Nfi^S
and HERMAN'S
for vtomen

47

reg. 49.99 to 59.99

BEACHWEAR

HERMAN'S
Fleece >Narm{ip
for women
Hoo6e6 waTmup in
new spring colors.

jW^--'ll|fOII^KJ',.'fi},,

P0ly/cotton
Assorted s W r f e J . ^ . ^ ^ , ™ . . ,
shifts and
shorts and - :?Jhlife; poiv/
matching shorts.
Smm

mesh

'99

Short*

jnfiyjtio^poi^^

leg.xr.M n»9. sn.89

mien's PJ

Warmups
.•=;^Soft;||Oly/cottOQv,^-^^^
1- ^ T A m a i ^ i ^ . . .
Usee'r4^^-l:M:m.^^l

fteeceo^l^^

2Q%T0

OFF

mm

reg. and orig. prices

All Active Jackets from

HOBIE, PROFILE, HERMAN'S
and BIRDIE.
Assorted styles and colors.
5.

f

NEW! TUNTURI

Ergometer.
Electronic Exercise B'lWe

WENZEL

Greylocl(
9x12' Family
Dome Tent

Features sturdy, 40 Ib. flywheel
for smooth ride. Monitors your
exercise condition, so you know
how hard and fast to pedal in
order to elevate your heart rate
into the proper training level.

99
orig. 129.99

429

SeF
pullover"
tops plus cooT
pants and shorts.'

reg. 469.99

WENZEL

WENZEL

Sequoia

Aspen

-|Q99

O Q 9 9
^

I % / reg. 39.99

PRECOR 612

Precision Rower
•

4 lbs. poly fiber
fill. Warm cotton
flannel lining.

M A R C Y EM-1

orig. 299.99

Deluxe

In-Home

Fitness

System

99

Features include adjustable tension
and quiet, Ventrika" valves

AMF
40" Aerobic Jogging Trampoline
for indoor running and walking

OT99
^ f orig.

39.99

Flywheel
Exercise Bike
Tension
control
«fO#>99
and more. I iL%7r*g.

Exercise pike Reading Rack,
reg. 14.99
11.99
159.99

Total Gym
Fitness System

reg. 39.99

Nylon shell with
3 lbs. Fortrel *
insulation.

COLEMAN

NORTH FACE^

Alpine

Yosemite

4Q99

g Q 9 9

~

W

final cost

Reg. price 69.99
Sale price 52.99
$3 mailed rebate.

\J %J reg. 84.99

PolarGuard"
shingling elimi
nates cold spots.
IGLOO 48-qt.

WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE

Deluxe Ice Chest

Internal Travel Pack

\99

-1799
H f final cost
Reg. 29.99
Sale 21.99
$4 mailed rebate

reg. 79.99

Rugged Cordura® pack^
converts to luggage.
HIGH ADVENTURE
Summit Frame Pack

orig.
599.99
Comes with 200 lbs. of
weight capacity which can
be increased to 320 lbs.
(optional, extra cost.)
Freestander, reg. 169.99
149.99

3 4 reg. 44.99

499

JANSPORT
Book'n Bike Pack

**T aler $3 mae
lid rebate

Butterfly Attachment,
reg. 219.99

1299reg. 16.99,

189.99

Spacious dome with 2 inside
zip windows and large
screen door. Rain fly with
front awning. Durab e,
E-Z up tubular poles.

COLEMAN 8-qL
Personal Cooler

WENZEL TWin Falls
8'xlO' Cabin Dome Tent
Sleeps 4 adults. 7 Q ^ ^
Screened windows f 9
and door.
Reg. 99.99

16-qt Personal Cooler

99a9lter $4 maelid rebate

with FREE Shoe Offer!

reg. 69.99

Rowing maching converts
to multiple exerciser.
Features adjustable,
hydraulic tension.

orig. 369.99

Uses your
body weight
as resistance.
Ask about
FREE Brooks
shoe offer!

GREAT GIFTS FOR MOM,
GREAT PRICES FOR YOU!
TRIANGLE Wrist/Ankle Weights
.
.
•
•

HV.VV

ALTUS Leather Weightlifting Belts

Q Q

• 4-inch, reg. 24.99
• 6-inch, reg. 29.99

24.99

GENERATION II Cabretta Leather

^« Q Q

IV.VV

Weightlifting Gloves, reg. 16.99

GENERATION II Tricep Bar
reg. 16.99

Band 1,2.2 Ib. pr., reg. 12.99
Band 2, 3.3 Ib. pr., reg. 14.99
Band 3, 4.4 Ib. pr., reg. 16.99
Band 4, 6.0 Ib. pr., reg. 18.99...

20
6.

OFF

. 6 Ib. pr., reg. 17.99
• 12 Ib. pr., reg. 21.99

Q Q

14-39
17.59

WEIDER Wrist/Ankle Weights
lb. pr., reg. 12.99

. 5 Ib. pr., reg. 14.99
WEIDER Beauty Bells
ENTIRE S T O C K O F WEIGHT
reg. prices

10.39
11-99
13.59
15.19

TRIANGLE Soft Bells

• 3

%

SLANTBOARDS,

,

169.99

99

orig. 149.99

WEIDER 160 Ib. Deluxe Weight Set
Features 6' solid chromed
bar; steel plates.
Q Q ^ ^
Two 14" dumbbell bars.
* / w r e g . 139.99
EVERLAST 70 Ib. Training Bag
A Q QQ

final cost

1d'x14' Tent
after mailed rebate

DP Bodytone 300
Multi-Action
Rower

by WESTBEND
BILLARD 110 Ib. Steel Weight Set
Solid steel bar; cast iron
plates; steel collars.
A Q99
Two 14" dumbbell bars.
H i / reg. 69.99

WENZEL Adirondack
9'x12' Dome Tent
After $10
mailed rebate.

BENCHES,

STOMACH/BACK

MACHINES

• 6 Ib. pr., reg. 12.99
• 10 Ib. pr., reg. 14,99

10-39
'••••99
10-39
11-99

TRIANGLE Exercise Mat
• reg. 19.99

16.99

Sea Cruiser® Reg. price 99.99:

SEVYLOR

5-person
Inflatable Boat

Sale price 79.99.
$5 mailed rebate.

Double
Air Mattress

"7/199

Sea Cruiser" 4-person Inflatable Boat
a^tef $3 mailed rebate
36.99

29?,!...

f t

final cost

a. SHAKESPEARE 2400
Sigma Series Reels
reg. 34.99 to 39.99.... 24.99
b. GARCIA Ambassaduer
XL III Reels
reg. 49.99
39.99
c. SHIMANO TX Plus
Quickfire II Reels
reg. 23.99
19.99 a
d. SHIMANO BM10X
Bantam Mag Reel
reg. 36.99
29.99
e. SHAKESPEARE Selected
Rod-Reel Combos
14.99
reg.19.99
f. SHIMANO AX100 or
AX200/2551
Rod/Reel Combos.
\bur Choice
'^ _

reg. 31.99

...26.99 <«•

57"x78"
Designer

HIGH ADVENTURE
Mountain Dome Tent
Sleeps 3.
AQ99
Shock corded *t%y
fiberglass frame?"9-Tftw

EUREKA Timberline
Backpack Tent
•Sleeps 2.
"7Q99
Rain fly.
#* J
reg. 99.99
4*per8on Tent,

regT 139.99...,,.
MOTORS &

ACCESSORIES

MINN KOTA 65W
Trolling Motor
159^.

ClI

,

_

b

e^

179.99

MINN KOTA 95W
D'olling Motor

reg. 239.99....209.99
MINN KOTA AJ-3
Tt-olling Motor
reg. 119.99 99.99
MINN KOTA
Maximlzer
Increases
battery life
0099

109.99,

mm

SHAKESPEARE

Selected
Ugly Stik" Rods

Reg. 37.99. 0 ^ 9 9
Sale 31.99. j f P ,
Less $5
^""^
mailed rebate.
PLANO 6302/K1
Tackle Box
•IC99
with Mepp's Kit
SEAWAY, Rubber Q199
Chest waders J l ^ , ^
SEAWAY Rubber O i 99
Hip Boots
;^l3,^

jiHormairs
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

ENTER THE JAMAICA GETAWAY SWEEPSTAKES...
DetailS^Shtarlran^'
nearest you.

OirJomOiCQA
wii>/vimviiv^^

•WUF^'pHOOII
Morei.coTw5BtAHPmu.

Msfeare
HEAD
Arthur Ashe
Competition
Tennis Racket

i99
Graphite aluminum
composite frame
comes nylon strung.
Cover includecl.

WILSON
Graphite
Force
Midsized
Frame*

99
orlg. 89.99
Graphite/glass
comppsite for
stiffness with
flex. Save $401
*Cover included. Stringing it extra cost

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road ^
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briamvood, Mali

•Toledo Ohio:Tiilmadge Plaza

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND
Across from Westland Mall

SOUTHGATE
Eureka Rd:.ft OtoTQledoAd.

NOTE: All items may
not be availat)te at all
stores, intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

I Canadian
! Spagnum
• PEAT MOSS
I

4cu. ft.

i s lb.
S RA-PID-GRO®
I Reg. 11.99 Sale 7.99
I Less mail- in ^2 rebate.
I

Reg.8.9S

I Now 5*95

Experts!

GERANIUMS

I Your final cost

E«pireg6/l/86

Expires 6/1/86

AU Gardening
Questions...
i^C&lf
fffff

^$bme-Growii

Plymouth Coupon
S 39 Plus
\ ""'^
"
^
I All purpose lawn and
I garden fertilizer,
I 40 lb. bag Reg. 10.95

II Now 6*95
EzpiTe8

6/l/86

o n l y

Reg. 1.29 each
BuyaFullFlat
and Save

0«27

i^ii
T

/ |

1

Flat of 18

14.95

iHijBMaiHaiai

^

Celebrating
our
24th year

j$2
OFF,
I California's
I

Finest Roses

I
I

Potted & ready to bloom.
Over 70 varieties.

Expires 6/1/86
Plymouth Coupon

j *2 OFF

Plymouth Coupon

I $10 OFF
SFrom

^

I B u y 1 . Get 1 F R E E I

I
7

39.95
Expires 6/1/8(
Pl3nmouth Coupi....

I $10 OFF

10"

I

Expires 6/1/86
Plymouth Coupon

Plymouth Coupon

I any of our contractors
! Wheelbarrows

Baskets
I
10"or
larger
I Limit 2 WbUe 200 last.

I

Flowering Trees
1 -1/2" caliper & up Reg. ^90. & up

I

One coupon per sale.

$20
OFF
Shade Trees
2" caliper & up Reg. •ISO. & up
One coupon per sale.

Expires 6|

FREE
MAGIC SHOW
Bveiy Saturdiay in May at 1 PM
Livonia

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
9900 Ann Arbor-I'lymouih Koad

453-5500

,

,
"Aim Arbor Kd."

ONLYAT
PLYMOUTH
IMURSERY
and G A R D E N C E N T E R
A n n Arbor-Plymouth Road • Plymouth • 453-5500

A S K OUR EXPERTS!
453-55(

M o c p Qoqd Tlum June t,

19M

SPRING 9:00AM
HOURS: 9:00AM

- 7 P M Mon.-Thurs.
-9PMFrt.&Sat

J

CALIFORNIA'S
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R

Y
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and Q A R D E N C E N T E R

ROSES

A s k

In Bud & Bloom
Our Experts take
special care In
pruning and potting
die best quality Roses
available. We start
growing them for you
in early'March in our
Greenhouses so you
can enjoy many
beautiful Roses all
summer long.
Over 2500 to
choose from.
Standard
Varieties

O u r E x p e r t s !

'Question: What're the best planting
methods for our area?
Answer: Use our free plsinting guide
to determine proper
planting. We recommend
using Canadian Peat &
Upstart to insure a healthy,
happy plant.

WW',

TT

Balled & Burlap

9^5
Special savings
coupon avallabit
on backpage!
Patented Varletie

Doesn't your yard
deserve the Best?

2.91

4>

JUNIPERS
8--12" Potted
•
•
•
•

Blue Rug
• Old Gold
Broadmore
• Andora
Dwarf Procumbins
Plus many more varieties

6^5

each

Living Fences!
Need Privacy?

The Cadillac of Shrubs!

YEWS

14^5

Fresh £rom our own
GREENHOUSES
ItOOOtOOO Blooms
Sun & Shade Annuals, Perennials,
Vegetables and more.

29^5

P L Y M O U T H
N

U

R

S

E

R

Y

•nd OARDEN CENTER

Our Experts recommend using Canadian Peat
to plant Azaleas & Rhododendron in clay soils.
For even better results, use a "starter" fertilizer
when planting any tree,floweror shrub.

Pull Flat

4forn

Azalea Special
White* Pink* Red
Mass plantings for striking effect.
1 gal. container

29^5

6«95 eaeh

3 for

other sizes available.

453-5500

Ash

150.

Skyline Locust

150.

7*-8'heavy
^"^"l^^*;*';,

'
1-3/4 -2 caliper
Special savings coupon available on back page!

T e c h n ^ Mission
^or Emerald Beauty

2*. 3*

19.95
Potted

Speeial
6forn00.

Pyramidal
CapitataTew

ASK OUR EXPERTS!

Snowdrift Crabapple — 9 0 .
Sargent Dwarf Crabapple 9 0 .
Washington Hawthorne 9 0 .

Arborvitae

Other sizes avaUable.

A landscaping favorite.
Rich green and
soft needled.
I5"-18"

AU fuU of color and robust health. Petunias, Marigolds.
Snapdragons. Coleus, Begonias. Impatiens, Salvia. Asters,
AUisium, Moss Rose, Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbages,
Cauliflower, Melons...and morel
m/gg

MIX or MATCH

14^5

Emerald Queen Maple 150.
Red Sunset Maple
170.
Summit Seedless

Container Grown 3' - 4*

)ther sizes avaUable.

Slow growing and^
easy to maintain.
I2"-15"

1-1/2-1-3/4" caliper trunk

spartan
Wichita Blue
Blue Point

Bushy & low growbig.

F £ 0 W B R SHOW!

2" caliper 12'-14'tall

Try These
Upright
Junipera

^ ^spreading
lOenalfonnls
Tew

upright
TewHicksil

LANDSCAPE
SIZE TREES
ForShade... ForColor...

Rhododendron Special

Over 100 varieties.
Over 10.000 plants in stock.

tive Landscape Design
begins with a PLAN.

Speeial
Pnrchaae

Amur Privet

KjM^. Talk to OUT cxpcrte. Whether
I E B " ^ " you're adding to an existing
landscape or planning a new one,
let us help you with our Pull Services
Landscape Design Department.

Bare Root
25 Plants

only
11.95
Plants Approx. 50'of
Living Fence

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

F R E E

Large 15"-18"

22.50.Md. 2fbr40.oo

Year Round Magic
FLOWERING SHRUBS

M A G I C

S H O W

BvaySatordaylaMayat 1»

•«

'

